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PREFACE.

To the Farmers of Massachusetts,

An prefenting you with the following Papers,

fjie Trudees of the Majfachufetts Society for promoting

Agriculture^ feel a fenfible regret, that they do not com-
prize more original matter. After their repeated in-

vitations to thofe who are engaged in agricultural pur-
fuits to communicate to them '' every hini:, obfervar

tion and experiment, relating to hufbandry," they flat-

tered them/elves, that they (hould have been furnifhed

^ith abundant matter for the prefent volume.
They, however, are much indebted to thofe gentle-

men, whofe communications are contained in the fub-

.fequent papers. To fupply the deficiency of original

information, they have had recourfe to fuch printed

works, as, in their opinion, will furnifh the induflrious

farmer, with many hints for experiments, which may,
p^rove highly advantageous.

Among the papers that are original and American,
the letter from Mr. Cooper is of the utmofl impor-
tance. It has long been thought, that an exchange
of feed from the fouth to the northj or from north to

fouth, was abfolutely neceffary to enfure a good crop.

But from the experinients of that gentleman it clearly

appears, that this necefTity is fuperfeded by a proper
feledion of the earlieft, ftrongeft and nioll flourifhing

{talks fron^ which the feed for corn, wheat, rye, &Cv
fliould be taken, and the fairefl and befl favored

roots. The Truflees, therefore, recommend an atr

tentive perufal of that comm,unication to" every agri*

culturift.

An attention to the prefervation of fruit trees, and
Jparticularly to the culture and management of orch-«

?4rds^ isj at the .prefent period, of the utmoft confe-

quence



quence to the fruiterer and manufadurer of that

wholefome and agreeable liquor, which has become fo

neceflary to the people of New England. If any of

the papers In the following feleftion have a tendency

to excite the public attention to this important obje^lj

the Truftees will be highly gratified.

But of all the fubjeds that require the ferious con-

fideration of the pradical farmer, manures, and their

proper application to different foils, are among the

firft. Upon this fubjed a proper attention has not

yet been beftowed, though* of primary importance,

and upon which, jn a great meafure, in our climate

and foil, the fuccpfs of the hufbandman depends.

Impressed with this idea, the Truftees haye con-

cluded that they could not furnifh their readers with

a more acceptable and inflrudive entertainment, than

is contained in the copious extrafis from a l^te report^

prefented by the Board of Agriculture in England^ to

our Society, It contains information from what vari-

ous materials manures may be coUeded, their applica-

tion to different foils, and the probable fuccefs arifing

from fuch judicio\is management. They cannot for^

bear to enforce upon every agricultural man a careful

perufal of thofe extrads.

In refped to the premiums now offered, they beg
leave to obferve, that inafmuch as the canker-worm
has in feme places made its appearance again, it is

judged proper to continue the premium for the moft
effedual and cheap method for its deftrudion, and alfo

for that of the flug-worin.

The great confumptipn of wood and timber be^

yond the annual growth, muft, in the fettled parts of
pur country

cj
foon leave us deftitute of both, unlefs

remedied by propagation, and niuft excite the ferious

concern of every friend to the public profperity. To
induce the fariner to cultivate foreft trees, and partic-

iilarly the oak, the Truftees have thought it expedient

to oifer a premium for raifmg, from the feed, fuch
^

foreft



foreft trees as are deemed the mofl ufeful ; and they
hope to fee the time when no man will cut a tree from
his land without planting two initsflead.

Should any thing contained in this publication prove
beneficial to the interefls of agriculture, er any waj
tend to promote that important fcience, the Trufte^
will think themfelves well rewarded for their trouble.

4.
"^^s?
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PREMIUMS

Offered by the Trustees of the Mjssachi/settsSoci£7^

for PROMOTING Agriculture^

i/r. X O the perfopx who fhall difcover an eJfFedual

and cheap method of deflroying the Canker-worm, and,

give evidence thereof, to the fatisfaclii^n of the Truf-

tees, on or before the ift day of Odober, 1803, a

premium of cue hundred dollars^ or the Society's gold

medal.

id. And a Premium of one hundred dollars^ or the

Society's gold medal, to the perfon who fhall on or be-

fore the if]: day of December, 1803, difcover aneffec-

tual, and the cheaneft raetliod of deflroying the 67^/^-

wornh and give evidence thereof to the fatisfaftion of

the Truftees.

n^d. An annual Premium of thirty dollars for five

years, to the perfon who fliail introduce into the (late

of Majfachiifeits, for the purpofe of propagation, a ram

or ewe of a breed fuperior to any now m the (late ; if

from a foreign country, /j//v dollars. Claims to be pre-

fented on or before lit of October annually.

4f/?, Xo the perfon who ihall produce the largef^

quantity of wool, meat and tallow, from the fmalleft

num.ber of (heep, ngt lefs than one fcore, raifed on his

own farm, a premium of thirty-dollars^ to be claimeci

on or before the ifi day of Augufl, 1804.

^th. To the perfon who fhall, in one year, by 2^

method new and ufeful, or that fhall be an improve-

ment on the methods already praclifed, make the

greateit quantity of compoft manure in proportion to

the expenfe, to be of a good quahty, and compofed of

materials common to mofl farms ; the quantity to be

2t leaft tv/o hundred tonsj and the claim to be accom-

panied



Ifaliied with a defcription of the yard or place, and the

mode in which the fame is made, a premium o^ffty

dollars^ or the Society's gold medal. And for the

next greateil quantity, being not lef? than one hundred

tons, thirty dollars. Claims to be prefented previous to

the III of i\ugull, 1803.

6th. To the perfon who fhall (hew, by adual expe-

riment, on not lefs than two acres, to the fatisfadion

of the Truftees, a new of improved, being the befl and

cheapefl method, of introducing fine grafs, fit for hay

or pafture, into low frefh meadows, now producing

coarfe wild grafs, or bufhes, a premium of thirty doU

lars. Claims to be prefented before the iTi November,

1804.

*jih. To the perfon who fliall difcover any fpecies

of grafs, not commonly cultivated or known, of a qual«

ity for the food of neat cattle or horfes, equal or fu-

perior to thofe now in ^a^e^ fifty dollars. Claims to be

prefented on or before ift October, 1804.

%th. 1 o the perfon who (hall exhibit diftind fpe-

cimens of the greatefl variety of grafles in general tife,

and fpecify, to the fatisfadion of the Truftees, their re»

fpedive qualities, produdivenefs and ufefulnefs as food

for different kinds of animals, a Premium oiffty dol-

lars, to be claimed on or before the iftOdober, 1603*

<^th. To the perfon who fhall produce from feed,-

fhe befl growth/of thrifty trees, not lefs than 600 in

the whole, and m the proportion of 2400 to the acre,

df any of the following kinds of forell trees, viz, oak^

afh, elm, fugar maple, beech, black or yellow birch,

chefnut, walnut or hickory, i'weniyfive dollars ; if all

of 02k,ffty dollars. Claim to be made on or before

the iflOdober, 1806.

loth. To the perfon who fhall afcertain, by accurate

analyfis, the conftituent parts of leveral fertile foils re-

fpedively, and in like manner the parts of feveral poor

foils, and thus fhall difcover the defeds of the latter

;

and fhall ihow, by adual experiments, how the faid de-

feds may be remedied by the addition of earths or

other
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other ingredients, which abound in the country, and
in a manner that may be pra£lifed by common farmers,

jifty dollars. And if it fhall appear to the fatisfadlion

of the Truftees that, upon an extenfive pradice, the

improvement of the poor foil v/ould be more than

equivalent to the Expense of the improvement, the

addition of oifie hundred dollars, A minute defcription

of ihe feveral foils, and all the circumdances attending

the procefTes, cultivation and refults- will be required.

Claims to be made on or before November, 1804.

1 \th. It is required that the Communications, for

which the foregoing Premiums are offered, be accom-

panied with proper certificates from the Seledlmenj

Magiftrates or Clergymen of the vicinityj or other

vouchers, to the fatisfadion of the Truilees ; that

they be delivered in writhout names, or any intimation

to whom they belong 5 that they be feverally marked

in fuch manner as each cLimant fhall think fit ; the

claimant fending alfo a paper, fealed up, having on the

outfide a correfponding mark, and on the inlide his

jiame and addrefs.
'

5y order of the Truftees,

JOHN AVERY, Secretary^



AGRICULTURE.

ON THE CULTURE AND CURING OF HEMP. .

By a gentleman in i^artland.

1 HE extenfive ufefulnefs of Hemp, the little

interference of its culture with the other work of far-

mers in America j 2inA^wben water-rotud^ the cafe

with which it is prepared for rote^ as well as the gen-
eral certainty of the crop with a good price, led me
to admire it in preference to other uncommon articles

of crop.

Much is faid of the cultivation ofHemp ; and there
appears a conliderable variety in the modes of man-
agement. My pradice was fimple. Ground, level

sind rather low, not wet, and a mellow loam^ whether
of the fandy or clayey forts, was preferred. Thefe
foils are not cold ; and when well cleaned and pre-
pared by repeated plowings and a due quantity of ma-
nure, they are in condition to yield many repeated
crops of Hemp ; a little manure being now and then
added.*

Farmers without experience, if not alfo without
thought on the fubjed, fay their lands will not bring

Hemp
* Mr Young fpeaks of a piece of ground at Hoxnc, in Suffolk, Ens-

land, which has been micler crops of Hemp ioz feventy fu(c,f:-,e x^ars.
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Hemp. Moft idnds of foil will yield good crops df

it, if not wet. If poor, manure them. Every huf-

biindman can manure and cultivate land enough for

giving him rich crops of Hemp. The plowings for

reducing ground to a mellov/ garden-like flate fhould

be many, preceding the firfi fowing. Every time that

young weeds appear, plow them in repeatedly. When
the ground is thus well cleared of the feeds of weeds,

then fow Hemp-feed, and repeat it, year after year, on

the fame ground
;
giving it a little manure and two

autumnalplowings ; and the like plov/ings with harrow-

ings in the next fpring, immediately before fowing.

—

If to cultivate an acre thus highly, Ihould deter the

farmer, let him at lirft try a fourth of it ; which would

give him more than he would want of traces, leading

lines and other rope. The fpinning and working of

it up would be mere play : but, as is feen below, mak-
ing as much Hemp as he can for market, would yield

him a good income.*

April 3 when the ground is moid, clean and mellow,

m garden-like condition, from plowings and harrow^

ings, is the time for fowing Hemp. The plants then

foon appear, and rapidly cover and fhelter the whole

furface of the ground ; whereby weeds are kept un-

der, and exhalaiion is greatly prevented. My Hemp
never fufTered mateiialiy from drought but once, and

that of a fowing in May. It was never found neceifa-

fy to w^eed ^\ hat was fowed for a crop ; but only fuch,

as was fown thin for producing feed. Sometimss feed

was faved from the margin of the fieldy where the

plants had room to branch, and were coarfeV

When the male or impregnating plants fhcwed ma-
turity by fome change in the colour, and by the fari-

na
* The tobacco planter tbiiiks nothing of cultivating twenty acres iir

t.6bacCo, and eie6ling four or live large framed houfes for curing it. But

he would itart ac a propofal, that inflead of tobacco he jfliould cultivate

the twenty acres in Htmp, akho' it would require but one fuch houfe^

"^iiot an eighth of the labour and attentions, and is without any of the un-

certainty. It is a common miflake that Hemp requires low ground or'

rich bottom land. Almofl any Hianuted laud ihat is not wet, may be

made to yield good crops.
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na or duft flying off from the blofToms, all was pulled

up, both male and female : and the pulling of every

4ay was put into a fait water cove, in the evening of

the fame day, bound up in fmall bundles, and funis

4y feet in the water, in a thick fquare bed, On the

third day it was infpeded ; and from the third to the

fifth it was enough rotted, as it is called. In examin-

ing it with finger and thumb fome of the roots were

broke. If they bent or were tough, it v/as not en-

ough : when they fnapt oif (liort like glafs, it was en-

ough : but the bark alfo was tried. The Hemp was
then taken out of the water, and the heads laid

Hoping down to drain 'till morning ; for it was ufuaU

ly taken out in the evening. In the morning it was

fpread, and whilfl drying, or^ce turned. In a few fair

days it was dry, and then carted to an old tobacco

houfe, where it was bulked up 'till the hurry of fecur-

ing the other crops was over. It was broke and fwing-

led in the next winter. Some of it was made into

ropes for my farms : the reft fold to rope-makers,

from the fwingle. The rope was bright and ftrong,

and faid to be of a quality entitling it to the bounty

then offered for water-rotted Hemp.
A fmall part of one of my crops of Hemp was deiv

rotted : which was fufficiently difgufting to forbid a

repetition of that mode. It was a tedious while on
the ground. Winds blew it about and entangled it.

It rotted partially : not the whole of the fame fibre

alike. Here it was flrong : there weak.

Where there is only a flream of water, it might be
proper not to place the Hemp in the ftream ; bat,

digging a deep oblong receptacle, let a fufiiciency of

the ftream pafs through it, when full, on one fide of

the natural cti'rrent. There rot the Hemp in clean

water ; which Ihould conflantly be coming into and
pafling through the pit, in a degree of plenty for pre-

ferving the v/ater from corrupting or being flagnant
;

but not fo rapidly as to fret off its bark.*

After
^ The operation, iirpropcrly called roUing of Hemp, ought to avoid
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After pulling the Hemp, weeds grew up ; which
were reduced, and the ground was left m clean con-»

dition 'till the fpring, by plowings.

Having no minute of the quantity of feed fown, I

can only recommend what feemxS befl. But it greatly

depends on the flate of the ground, and the purpofes

for which the crop is intended. A little experience

. will afcertain the proper quantity. Two bufhels of

feed to an acre, I believe, are a full portion for rope.

A little lefs might be about the quantity I fowed.

If the ground be good and well prepared, no crop

IS more certain than Hemp, fowed in time, and when
the foil is moifl. Hemp fhades the ground from May

,
""till about the firfl of Augufl, and from early Augult
it would be advantageoufly fheltered with a growth of

buckwheat, 'till this blolToms ; and then during a tem^
perate flate of heat, it is plowed in as a pianure.

Buckwheat mufl not run tofeed on ground to be fown
^ with Hemp. I have had it fpiring up and contend-

ing with growing Hemp, 'till the buck has been five

feet high.

The heavieil work in procuring Hemp, is the

breaking and fcutching or fwingling it. But as it is

the w^ork of leifure winter, and every perfon who
ftrips Tobacco can break and fwingle Hemp : and.

moreover as hirelings, if necefiary, are in that feafon

eafily obtained, this bugbear part of the bufmefs can

alTuredly be accomplifhed, and the Hemp got rid of at

market in the fpring.

For the country houfe-wife, who wiflies for infor-

mation, the following is inferted, as what I have read

of a method of Joftening and preparing Hemp, for

making it into linen, 1 he Hemp is laid at full length

in
^very tendency to rot ovferment the plant. Water when pure and lively

does not rp/, but \t dijfolves z vifcous gummy fubflance which had bounol
the fibres of tiie bark together and to the body of the plaiu. The pureft:
water is the befl difj'ol'vsnt of fiich vifcous fubf-bnces. I have feen Hemp
v.-hich had been rotted in ftagnant dirty water ; the appearance
whereof was bad. The Kemp i rotted in clear tide-wPter, had a light

ffrav.' coloeir.



Ill a kettle. If the kettle is too fmail to admit it at

full length, the Hemp may be doubled, but without

twiliing it ; only the fmall end of every hand is twiil-

jsd a httle, to keep the hands whole, and from tangling.

Smooth fticks are laid in the bottom of the kettle,

acrofs and acrofs, three or four layers, according to

the fizs and depth of the kettle ; which is for keeping

the Hemp from touching the liquor. Then pour lie

of middling ftrength, half the ftrength of that for

foap, gently into the kettle 'till it riies nearly to the

tops of the fticks. The Hemp is then laid in, layer

croffing layer, fo that the (learn may pafs through the

whole body of the Hemp. The kettle is now covered

clofe as can be, and hung over a very gentle fire to

ftew or fimmer, but not boil, fo as to raife a good
fleam for 6 or 8 hours. It is then taken off, and let

Hand covered 'till the Hemp is cool enough to be han-

dled. It is now taken out, and wrung very carefajfy

h\\\ dry as can be : then hang it up out of the way of
the zvind^ in a garret or barn with all the doors fhut.

Here it rem.ains, now and then turning it, 'till perfedl-

ly dry. Then pack it up in a clofe, dry place, 'till it

Js to be ufed. Yet at times it is to be vifited, and ex-

amined if any part has become damp. At leifure,

twifi up as many hands of Hemp as are intended for

prefent ufe, hard 2.% you can ; and with a fmart, round,
fmooth hand-beetle, on a fmooth ftone beat and pound
each hand by itfelf, all over very well, turning it round
till all is well bruifed. Then untwift and haclde it

through a coarfe, and after it through a line hackle.

Hackling is performed in the fame manner as if comb-
ing a fine head of hair ; beginning at the ends below
as thefe are entangled, rifing higher and higher : at

laft the top • of the head is reached. The firft tow
makes country rope j the fecond, oznabrigs, flieeting

and bagging ; and the pure Hemp excellent linen.

B.
January^ 1799.

%*
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION IN AQRICUU
TURK AND GARDENING.

In a ktierfrom Josk-ph Cooper, Efq, of New-Jerfey i§

a gentleman in Philadelphia,

Cgo?er's-Point, lyth April, 1799.

RESPECTED. FRIEND,

KIN© Providence having placed me in a flation of
life which obliged me to procure a living by in-

duitry, and that principally in the agricultural line, it

has caufed me to be ^ ftrid obferver of the works of

nature, with refped to fuch parts of the vegetable crea-

tion as have come under my particular notice, and have
been greatly embarrafled at the opinion very generally

entertained by farmers and gardeners, that changing

feeds, roots and plants to dillant places, or different

foSs or climates, is beneficial to agriculture, not agree-

ing with my obfervations or pra&lce, This induced

me to make many experiments on that head, all of

which in more that forty years practice have operated

to prove to my fatisfaction, that the above opinion is^

not well founded, and if fo, rnufl be extremely preju-

dicial to agriculture, as it turns the attention of the

huroandman from what appears to me one great object ,1

viz. that of feleding feeds and roots for planting or

fowing, from fuch vegetables as come to the greateft

perfedion in the foil which he cultivates.

What induced me to make experiments on that

head, was, obferving that all kinds of vegetables were

continually varying in their growth, quality, production

and time of maturity. This led me to believe that the

great author of nature, has fo conftructed that won-
derful machine, if I may be allowed the exprefiion, as

to incline everv kind of foil and climate to naturalize

all kinds of vegetables, that it will produce at any rate,

the better to fuit them, if the agriculturiils will do
thdr^part in fcledhig the mod .proper feed.- In, fup-

^Jk
^ ~

Vf ^"port



port of which I will take the liberty of fubjoining a

few fa6ls and experiments, out of an inconceivable

number which have all combined to prove the above

to my fatisfadion.

In, or about the year 1746, my father procured the

feeds of the long warty fquafh, which have been kept

on the farm ever fmce, without changing, and are

now^ far preferable to what they were at lirft. Our
early peas were procured fromLondon the fpring before

Braddock's defeat, and have been planted fucceffively

every feafon fince on the place. They have not been

changed, and are now preferable to w^hat they were

when firil obtained. The feed of our afparagus was
procured from New-York, in the year 1752, fmce
which time I have not planted a feed but what grew on
my beds, and by fele£ling the feed, from the largelt

ftalks i have improved it greatly.

A complaint i? very general, that potatoes of every

kind degenerate, at v/hich I am not furprifed, when
the mod proper means to produce that effed: is con-^

ftantly pradtifed ; to wit, lifeing or felling the bed, and
planting the refufe ; by which means almoft the whole
of thofe planted are the produce of plants the mod de-

generated. The confideration of which induced me
to try an oppofite method. Having often obferved

that fome plants or vines produced potatoes larger,

better fliaped, and in greater abundance than others,

without any apparent reafon except the operations of
nature, it induced me to fave a quantity from fuch only

for planting the enfuing feafon, and I w^as highly grati-

fied in finding their production exceed that of others

of the fame kind, planted at the fame time, and with

every equal advantage, beyond my expeclation, in fize,

Ihape, and quantity ; this induced me to continue the

pradice, and I am fatisfied that I have been fully com-
penfated for all the additional trouble.

A circumflance happened refpeding potatoes,which
may be worth relating ; a woman whom I met in

market requelled me to bring half a buihel of fweet

potatoes
^
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potatoes for feed the next market day, which t piomi^

fed to do, but going through the market on that day,

previous to her foil's coming for the potatoes, I obfer-

ved the woman felling fuch as I had brought for her^

when the boy came, I a&ed him the reafon they wanted

potatoes for (eed^ while they were felling their own j

his anfwer was that his father faid, if they did not get

feed from me once in three or four years, their pota-

toes would be good for nothing.—-Query, if he had

ufed the fame means in felefting his potatoes for plant-

ing as I did, whether he would have profited by chang-»

ing with one who ufed the other method.

In difcourfjig with a friend, who lived at a great

diftance from me on the above fvibject, he introduced

two iuilances in favour of changing feed, one was Af-

paragus, the other Radifh feed, he had from me, the

produdicn of both he faid was preferable to any thing

of the kind ever feen in that neighbourhood, which

was near lOO miles diftant, to which he afcribed the

benefit ; but in two or three years the Radifhes de-

generated fo as to be no better than what he had be*,

fore ; I aiked his method of faving feed, he faid he

had no other Radillies in his garden, and when they

had pulled what w^as fit for ufe, let the others go to

feed, I then told him my method, viz.—As foon as

RadiPnes are fir for ufe. 1 dig up ten or twelve of thofe

which pleafe me bell, as to colour, ihape, &c. and

plant them at leaft i oo yards from where any others

bloom at the time they do—^this, I informed him, was

the beil method 1 knew of, to improve any kind of

vegetables, varying the procefs agreeable to their na-

ture, and as he had, in my opinion, taken the moil

proper method to degenerate his, I afked if bethought

1 fhould be benefited by exchanging wdth him ? Hii

anfwer was, he beheved I was the beft gardner.

In, or about the year 1772, a friend fent me a few

grains of a fmall Idnd of Indian corn, the grains of

which were not larger than goofe (hot, which he in-

formed me^ by a note in which they were enclofed,

were
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Were originally from Guinea, and produced front

^ight to ten ears on a ftalk. Thofe grains I planted;^

and found the produdion to anfwer the defcription,

but the ears fmallj and few of them ripe before froft.

I faved fome of the largeft and earlieil:, and planted it

between rows of larger and earlier kinds of corn,

which prbduced a nlixture to advantage ; then I faved

feed from (talks that produced the greateil number of

the largeft ears, and hrft ripe, which I planted the en-

fuing feafon and was not a little gratified to find its

produdion preferable both in quantity and quality to

that of any corn I had ever planted. This kind of

corn I have continued planting ever fmce, feleding

that defigned for feed in the manner I would wifh

others to try, viz.—-When the firft ears are ripe

enough for feed, gather a fufEcient quantity for early

corn', ol* replanting ; and at the time you would wifh

your corn to be ripe generally, gather a fufficient

quantity for planting the next year, having particular

care to take it from ftalks that are large at bottom, of
a regular taper, not over tall, the ears fet low, and con-
taining the greateft number of good fizeable ears of
the beft quality 5 let it dry fpeedily, and from the corn
gathered as laft defcribid, plant your main crop, and
if any hills fhould be miffing, replant from that firft

gathered, which will caufe the crop to ripen more regu-
lar than h common, which is a great benefit. The
above nientioned I have pra£lifed many years, and am
fatisfied it has increafed the quantity, and improved the
quality of my crops beyond what any perfon would
imagine, who has not tried the experiments. The
diftance of planting corn, and number of grains in a
hill, are matters many differ in

; perhaps different

foils may require a difference in both thefe refpeds ;
but in every kind of foil I have tried, I find planting
the rows fix feet afunder each way, as near at right
angles^ as may be, and leaving not more than four
ftalks in a hill, produces the beft crop. The common
method of faving feed corn, by taking the ears from the

C ^ heap,



heap,or cribj is attended with two difadvantages ; one
is, the taking the largeft ears, which have generally

grown but one on a ilalk. This leflens the produc-

tion ; the other is, taking ears that have ripened at

different times, which caufes the produdion to do the

fame.

A ftriking indance of plants being naturalized hap-

pened by Colonel Matlock fending fome water-melon

feed from Georgia, which he informed me by letter

were of fuperior quality ; knowing feed from vegeta-

bles which had grown in more fouthern climates, re-

quired a longer fummer than what grew here, I gave

them the moil favorable fituation, and ufed glaffes to

bring them forward, yet very few ripened to perfec-

tion ; but finding them to be as excellent in quality as

defcribed, I faved feed from thofe foil ripe ; and by

continuing that pradice four or five years,they became
as early water-melons as I ever had.

Many admit the above errors from foreign flax-feed

producing the beil flax in Ireland ; but when it is con-

lidered that it is the bark of the fl:alk only, that is ufed

in Ireland, which is in thebefl perfeftion before the

feed is ripe, and that part not ufed from any other

plant except hemp, the argurlftnt falls to the ground

when applied to other vegetables.

For many years pad, I have renewed the Vvdiole feed

Oi my winter grain, from a fingle plant which I have

obferved to be more produdive, and of better quality

than the reft, which I am fatisfied, has been of great

life, and I am ful'y of opinion, that all kinds of gafden

vegetables may be improved by the foregoing; methods ;

particular care being taken that different kinds of the

fame fpecies of vegetables are not in bloom at the fame

time near together, as by that happening, they mix,

degenerate, and each kind is injured,

i am fenfible the foregoing will meet with great op-

pofition aid contradiction, but as an experiment is

iafe: aHd eafy, I hope it will induce perfcns of more
leifurej ability, and obfervation than myfelf. to make

; - trials
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trial, as a mean of improving the agriculture of cur

country, waich is the fmcere wiih of thy friend,

JOSEPH COOPER.

Observations on a Species of Y^aktyl found in

Weymouth, pre/ented to the Agricultural So-

ciety ^MASSACHusiiTTs, by Dr, Tufts.

THIS earth is of a very pale clay colour, moderate-

ly heavy, of a loofe texture, fomewhat harfti to

the touch, and handled ever fo jQightly leaves a pow-
der on the fingers. It adheres very fiightly to the

tongue, melts readily in the mouth, and is very gritty

between the teeth. In the lire it gains a little ad-

ditional hardnefs and a darker colour. It effervefces

fcarcely, if at all, with acids, and in water falls firil into

floculi and then into a fine powder.

A piece of it, placed gently in fome muriatic acid,

the air in its interflices was extricated in a great mea-
fure at once, and the earth began immediately to fub-

fide in very fine floculi ; but nothing appeared which
could be called effervefcence. The fluid remained

clear.

In the nitrous acid, air not fo fpeedily extricated as

in the former, and that in very fmall globuli. ,The
earth fubfided inftantly in a fine powder, air continu-

ing to rife in very minute bubbles after the powder was
wholly fubfided. The fluid remained clear.

In the vitriolic acid, the earth abforbed the fluid

gradually and funk
;

part of its air extricated on fink-

ing in large globuh ; it began then to crack into frag-

ments, the air continuing a little while to rife j but
(till in larger bubbles than in the other acids ; the

earth fubfided in part and very gradually in coarfe

flakes ; but was a long time before it entirely loft its *

form. The fluid remained as before.

In the acetous acid (not diftilled ; but fliarp), a

greater quantity of air appeared to rife, and the earth'

fubfided
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fubfided immediately in a fine powder ; but -withoiit

cffervefcence.

In Sp. Ammonise the air was immediately emit^

ted with a hiffing noife, which was not the cafe m any

of the foregoing 5 the earth then fwelled, divided by
numerous fiffures, and fell into fragments, and finally

into floculi.

Hence it appears that this Earth has no chemical

affinity with either the vegetable or mineral acids ; and,

it feems probable that it has fome flight degree of acidic

ty from its appearance in the laft menftruum.

It appears to be, not a marie ; but a natural ioam^

which is imitated by art when clay is applied to fandy

ffoils. I fufpe^t, however, that this earth is perfe bar«

ren, and would be; ameliorated by the addition of
marie.

»©©©0@^s<(^^><^399s<

"* ^ ON MANURES.

Extra6i of a letterfrom Dr. ForHERGizL,

BATH, KOV. 12, 1799,

*T^HE Utility of manures depends on this plain pro^.

J_ pofition. They are appHcable either to improve

the confiftence of the foil, to correct fome vice, or to

fupply fome defed. A foi^ is more or lefs perfed ac^

cording to its texture, and as it retains a juft propor-

tion of water, and no manure can afford dired nour-

ifliment to plants unlefs it be fciubl'e in water. Even
fimple v/ater itfelf, in pafling through the exquifite or^

ganization of vegetables, apparently undergoes a de-

compofition, fince its portion of oxygen ia exhaled as

an excrementious fluid, while its hydrogen is retained,

as fubfervient to nutrition. Carbon, indeed, by fome

able writers, is confidered as the principal food of

plants ; being infoluble, however, in water, except in

th^ fojrm pf carbonic acid gas^ this opinion is not very

probabkc^^
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probable. Befides water, divefted of carbonic gas by-

diitillation,has been found fufEcient to fupport vegeta-..

tion. The grand fecret in the art of Agriculture is ta

difcover earths befc adapted to retain the due propor-

tion of water that falls in each particular country, and

to exhale what is redundant. A clayey foil generally

retains too much, ? fandy foil too little, coniequently

fuch foils may be made by a proper mixture mutually

to correal each other. It is moreover neceffary, not

only to know the defeat of a foil, but the quantum of

defed. which can only be afcertained by analyzing a

portion of the defective foil, and by comparing its con^

ftituent parts with the analyfis of a highly fertile foil,

kept as a ilandard. The nature of the climate and
the average quantity of rain that falls in each particu-

lar diilrid, ought alfo to be taken into the account.

Hence it would appear, that the philofophical agiicul^

turill ought to be well acquainted with the principles

of chemiftry and meteorology, as well as thofe of ex^

perimental philofophy.

^'Verefciere^ fays the illuftrious Bacon, eft per caufas

fciere ;" and if knowledge be power, as he elfewhere

'affirms, it furely never can be better employed than in

the caufe of Agriculture, which demands not only pa-

tient affiduity, but confummate judgment. By a hap-

py combination of thefe, we are informed, that the

rude barren mountains of the Cavennes, formerly

deemed incapable of cultivation, are now annually

crowned with luxuriant crops. The fame has been

gbferved in many parts of the Chinefe empire.

. 4



ON APPLE TREES.

A letter from Mr, J. Kenrick^ jun,

NEWTONj FEB- %7thj 180O.

DEAR SIR,

Have lately had the pleafure of perufiiig the Agri-

cultural Society's Communications to the pubhcin

2799; and obferving their requed, in a former publi-

cation, to practical farmers, freely to communicate the

faccefs of their experiments in hufbandry, I. hav@

thought it proper to fugged the following hints on the

culture of the apple tree, which are the refuit of my
own experience.

I have always procured clean feed from late made
cyder-cheefes, which I found very eafy,—By breaking

the pomice, in a fine riddlefieve, the feed will find its

way through, accompanied with but little of the pom-
ice, which may be totally feparated with very little

irouble.

If I vv'Ould plant a pint, I mix it v/ith about half a

peck of good black loam, fifted fine, put it in a box

and fet it abroad. Let it be expofed to the weather

through the winter ; but fecured from the mice or

any other creature, by fuch a covering as will noc

fcreen it from cold^fhow or rabic

-Wheii my land is ready, I then put my feed and

earth in a pretty tight new bailcef, and pump water in-

to it, fnaking the baiket till the earth is v;afhed av/ay

and the* feed left clean.

In April, as foon as the ground can be properly

prepared, 1 choofe a fpot naturally rich, the foil black

and deep, and enrich it plentifully with rotten manure

?nd leach afhes ^ line it out in ifrait pareilel row^,

three f^et a part, and plant the feed but an inch or

two afunder, perhaps two inches dei'ep ; the trees may
be thinned to about fl:i inches apart j

pulling up the

feebicli:. The advantage of the rov/s being fo wide

will
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Will be obvious in the ufe of the plough among themV
and in giving fufficient room to inoculate, fplice or'

graft. 1 have found the little trees will progrefs in

this way much fader thin thofe which have been

taken up and tranfpianted, at one or two years old.

Great advantage in the growth will be perceptible

from the ground being fuitaLly' pulverized in the

fpring, when the feed (ready to fprout) is put in.

If I wifh the growth to be rapid, the weeds' muil be

rooted out with the fame care and perfeverance as in

a bed of garden vegetables, the land aunually manu-
red, and the trees fuitably pruned. In every ftage of

their growth, appletrees ihouid be effeSually fecured

from (lieep and horned cattle, until they are totally

out of their reach. When I
^

fet out an orchard of

trees, I find it bell: to plough the land firft, and fet

them but little, if any, lower than I plough ; mix plen->

tifully rotten manure ; fet them upright ; the lame
fide fouth a? they flood before, and in ftrait rows ;

and plant the land for feveral years ; annually manu-
ring and conftantly hoeing the trees with as much
care, at lead, of each, as I take of a hill of corn or po-

tatoes. But my greatefh attention is paid to plough-

ing amiong them ; ever performing a part of this bufi-

nefs with my own hand, carefully avoiding gallmgthe
trees. To cftecl this I ufe a fhort whipple-tree, with

a fteady horfe and a careful man to lead, while plough-

ing near the trees.

The importance of keeping the whole orchard
conftantly cultivated,till the trees have attained a good
fize, is very obvious : Firft, from com.paring fuch an
orchard with pne that remains in grafs, or even wi^h
the trees dug around a little ; and fecond from a

critical examination of the roots and fibres of the two
different fi. nation^,- In the former they will b@- found
to extend horizontally in every- diredion, drawing
nouriihment from a much greater diRance than could
eafily be imagined without examination. In the

third place^ ihe progrefs af the roots horizon-

tally
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laliy will be found to have been evidently impeded

by the hardnefs of the ground, and robbed of their

proper nourifhment by the grafs. Here I muft re-

mark, that herdfgrafs is the mod injurious to young
trees of any kind of grafs I am acquainted with,

I have been taught, by experience and obfervation^

totally to difapprove of fixing flakes by trees, unlefs

it be in a tem.porary manner, as a fafeguard-, , while

plov/ing near them with oxen. If the tree is tied up

to flakes with a bandage, it generally receives damage
where it is bound ; if enclofed in flakes or a box$

(like a bird in a cage) in high winds it feldom efcapes

being bruifed. If the land, on which I fet my treesj

is expofed to the wind, I commonly hoe the foil to-

wards the tree, making it much thicker for a yard

around than it was before j tread the ground well at

the firfl: fetting of the tree, and diminifh the top at

leaft equal to its lofs of roots in taking up • and I have

not a doubt but the growth of the young tree, efpe-

cially of the roots, is accelerated by the winds. In

cafe of an uncommon gale of wind, fo as to blow the

tree out of its perpendicular attitude, it may be eafdy

righted, and will fuflain lefs damage than it would

from flakes and bandages.

I have obferved, that the rulTeting tree requires ^

moift fituation, and is lefs likely to thrive well in dry-

land than any kind 1 have noticed.

ON THE PRESERVATION OF PEACH TREES.

E^trad of a letterfrom Mr. Moses Keep.

LEVERETT, APRIL I9, 1 80O.

IAm of opinion that a fandy foil, approaching to*

wards a gravel, on ground delcending towards the

wefl and northwefl. is preferable for the planting or

fetting

*i
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fetting oiitof peacli trees. , After they may have borrxe

a feWs years, in any foil) it has been remarked, that

the fmall limbs are feen dry in many parts of the tr^es.

To prevent their decay, I would prdpofe the following

method, which I have tried with great fuccefs for thefe

many years, viz. In the latter part of the month of

Jiine faw or cut oft a large branch or two near the

body of the tree. The fprouts will immediately ilroot

but near the linib thus cut off—^which will be very

thrifty ; repeat the fame as the other branches decay g

thus, in theprocefs, the whole top of the tree will be-

come new, and grow nearly as faft as young trees and
as fruitful.

.-==r3G(r3®(§-=<;3;^@0®334

Account of a method ^preventing tbe vre'^

MATUP.E DECAY of pEACH Tl-IEES.

By John- Ellis^ of New-Tork.

O:^ The following communiGarion has been pnbliflied by ori-'er

bf the American Fhilofophical Society, at a meeting held at Phi-

ladelphia, 06lober 3, 1800. It is the effay which gained the

premiam offered for the bell method of preferving Peach Trees.

^^ ^
i
^^^ decay of Peach Trees is dwing to a worm

J_ which originates from a large fly, that refem^

bles the common wafp. This fly perforates the bark,

and depofits an tgg in the moiit or fappy part of it

:

The moft common place of perforation is at the fur.

face of the earth, and as fooa as the woYm is able to

move, it defcends into the earth, probably from anin-
ftindive effort to avoid the winter froft. This may
be afcertained by obfervation, the traft of the worm
from the feat of the egg being vifible at its beginning,
and gradually increafmg, in correfpondence with the
increafing fize ofthev/orm: Its courfe is always
downwards. The progrefs of the young worm is ex-
tremely (low, and if the egg is depofited at any con-
fiderable didance above the furface of the earth, it is

P long
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long before the worm reaches the ground. Tfil

worms are unable to bear the cold of winter, unlefs

covered by the earth, ^nd all that are above ground
after frofl: are killed. .

''By this hiflory of the origin, progrefs and nature of

the infe6:. we can explain the effeds of my method,
which is as follows ;

—^In the fpring, wnen the blolToms

are out, clear away the dirt, fo as to expofe the root

of the tree to the depth or three inches ; furround

the tree with draw about three feet long, applied

lengthwife.fothat it may have a covering One inch thick,

which extends to the bottom of the hole, thdbut ends

of the ftraw refting upon the ground at the bottom

—

'-

bind the ftraw round the tree with three bands, one

near the top, one at the middle^ and the third at the

furface of the earth ; then fill up the hole at the root

with earth, and prefs h clofely round the ffraw.

When the white frofl appears, the flraw fhould be

removed, and the tree fhould remain uncovered until

the bioflbms put out m the fpring.

" By this procefs, the fly is prevented from depofi-

ting its egg within three feet of the root, and although

it may place the egg above that diftance, the worrii

travels fo flow that it cannot reach the ground before

frofl, and therefore is killed before it is able to- injure

the tree.

*' T he truth of the principle is proved by thefollow«

ing fa<5l :—I pradifed this method with a large num-
ber of Peach Trees, and they fiourifhed remarkably,,

without any appearance of injury from the worm, for"

feveral years, when I was induced to difcontinue the

flraw with about twenty of them—all thofe which are

\Vithout the flraw have declined, while the others

which have had the flraw continue as vigorous as ever.'^

It may be proper to mention, that Mr. Ellis tranf-

mitted to the Society a certificate, figned by thirteen^

perfons, in confirmation of the above fads.

. JOHN R. COXE.
ORCHARDS'^



ORCHJRDS.

T^ Do^or A, Dexter^ fecond Vice-Prefident of the

Majfachufetts Agricultural Society,

THE cultivation of Orchards is worthy of all the

care that has ever been bellowed upon it.

—

New opinions are indeed propagated of late years,

and many converts are gained to the notion, that

ftrong beer is cheaper, wholefomer, and more favora-

ble to the ilrength and morals of the laboring claiTes

of fociety than cyder. Every part of this creed is

probably groundlefs. It is incredible, thai barley can
be raifed by the plough, by the force of high tillage,

and plenty of manure, cheaper than apple trees.—

«

Every thing that is required to make beer is fcarce and
coftly. The bed of land, and of manure^ are requiiite,

'New-England is a territory fo rugged, and without

plenty of manure fo unproductive, that we buy a large

part of our bread from other States. Shall we turn
our very bread into ftrong drink ? If we do, v/e muft
buy the more bread from abroad. We may have
more to drink but we (hall raife the lefs to eat. Fur-
ther, tillage is confeffedly lefs profitable to the farmer
than grazing. An orchard may be paftured or mow-
ed. Shall we bring ourfelves to think it economy to

carry the leaft profitable part of our farming a great

deal further than ever, by converting our flourilliing

orchards into brown hungry barley fields ? We muir
dig, and broil, and fweat, and ftarve our fcanty corn-
fields to raife barley.

With the fkill of a London Porter brewer, and fome
years fermentation and ripening in a great vat, beer
or porter may be tolerably wholefome, though always
rather grofs and heavy to the ftomach. It is rather
viduals than drink, and in a country where the poor
laborers are but half fed, this ohjemon may be a good
reafon for preferring it to cyder. But it does not ap-
ply to the condition of the American laborers. With
Uttle capital, without any fjdll, without even much

care
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care in the preparation, beer, fucli as our farmers,

would make ir, would be a heavy, vifcid, fmoaky, ill^.

fermented, muddling poifon, that would make the

ftomach heave and the head fwim. Drink the lefs,

you will fay. Drink none, I fay. Moderation in the

ufe of the liquor that is to difplace rum, is a precept

for the fpelling-book and the almanac, and not for the

lounging bench of a grog fhop, or the bar-room of
a tavern, fragrant with the fleam, or floating in the

juice of tobacco.

The quefiiion really is, to find a liquor preferable

to rum 5 and thofewho would ufeftrong beer, as they
ought, with moderation^ are not the fubjeds of reform^.

The temperate may be allowed to tafte any liquor. -^-i.

People never learn to be drunkards on cyder -^-^they
will never learn to be fober with ilrong beer.

As to the ftrength of laborers, thofe who are full;

fed probably need nothing but diluents^ for which
muddy beer is unfit. If they will ufe ilimulating h-.

quors, afniall quantity of rum is not, manifeflly, the-

woril thing that is to be chofen, The abiife of it is,,

indeed, Ihocking, and vice grows out of drunkennefso.

But a drunkard on beer would overpower his ftomach:

as well as his head, and would not itupify himfelf intOi

better morals.

The beer of thebeft quality may be more fuitable.

for invalids, and particularly for weak ftomachs, too

weak for folid food, (reader here is no contradidion)^

than cyder.—Cyder is, however, to be preferred to.

beer for laborers. Experience fhews that the ufe of

it connfts with found health and long life. Our hab-

its are fettled in favor of it. The New-Englanders,

are of all people the longelt livers. Why then try

an innovation fo difficult, fo doubtful, to fay the leaft,.

in point of health and oeconomy,as the fubftitution of

beer in the place of cyder ? No, let us go on and plant

orchards as our forefathers did ; and if we can, by

God's bleffing, live as4f^'ng; and as well, and leave as

good examples, and as precious inflitutions to our

children as they did to uS; we may and ought to thank.

God.
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Cod for the patrimony we enjoy, and the mheritana

we fhall have to bequeath to Doflerity.

LAZARUS REDSTREAK.

»%>'^\,^^\%,W^So^«

An Agricultural Corrcfpondent has fent ihefollowing oh^

fervadons on Orchards:,

The properfoilfor orchards is not a cold or wet one.

pear trees thrive in a ilrong clay, but apple trees

grow bed m fuch ground as will -bear good corn, of

which ground there is enough for tillage and orchard-

ing both. It is a notion that an orchard will not

grow in the place of an old orchard, that has been cut

down. The firft orchards were planted in a foil that

was rank with the mullh and leaves of fome ages.

Nothing could be more congenial to the growth of

trees, it may be true, but it does not feem to be yet

well proved, that a fecond orchard will not flouridi in

the fame lot where a former grew, provided the

ground be well fitted for its growth. EIow is that to

be done ? By loofening the foil, and guarding the fur-

face from drying up by a bed of hay, leaves or mulfh
of any kind, as near as may be like that in which our

foreil trees fiouriili fo much.

FLATTING THE TREES.

More care is needful in taking up the trees than in

putting them dowii into the ground. Dig a circle

round the tree you would remove, and loofen wirh a

pick the ground near the ftem, f > as to get up, unhurt,

a fpreading root, and us lateral (hoots. The tap root

fhould be fairly cut off with a mattock.

By hacking, and wringing, and twilling the trees

in tranfplanting, they fuller au ?njury which often

makes them fickcn and die, and if they ftould not,

keeps them fome years drooping without gaining any

growth. The only advantage of planting young trees

deep, is to prevent the roots drying up, and the wind
rocking



rocking the ftems fo as to let the air into the roots.

The difadvantage of deep planting isdoubtlefs to flint

tte firft growth by the coldnefs of the foil, and the

ftems otten appear mofTy, Small trees, that give lit-

tle hold to thewind, are to be preferred to larger plants,

^nd thefe may be planted at a moderate depth. The
wounded roots fhould be pruned carefully, and in

July mulfti fliould be laid about each tree to keep it

from drying.

Self planted trees feem to flourifli moft, and iafl the

iongeft. Even a hungry gravel will fupport fuch

trees in health, Ihe caufe feems to be this. 1 he

ftems and tops are very diminutive till the root, thirft-

ing for its nourilhment, ftrikes deeper and deeper to.

find it. This goes on for fome years, till being wide-

ly fpread and deeply eflablifhed. the tree begins to

fboot upward. The root then pours in a great deal

of fap, and the fmall ftem is far from woody and

rigid to obftruft its power. On the contrary, it is

foft, elaftic and yielding. Trees planted in poor

ground fufFer the very reverfe. They are generally

planted with fpreading tops, hard woody ftems, fcanty,

dried, wounded roots. The power of fap, that ads,

is feeble, that which refifts adion, is ftrong ; the tree

ftands Hke a ftake for fome years, and then makes
fome progrefs for a dwarfifh growth and a fhort bar-

ren life. Would it not be wife to follow nature ?

Plant apple feeds in poor foil^ let them fuffer adverfity,

and get hardened to it, while they are of httle greater

ftrength than the grafs. The round ^pple tree bufh-.

es, bitten by the cattle, often fboot up into fine trees.

The cattle, however, ought not to be allowed tg crop

any trees. In this way, a long-lived and flourifhing

orchard might be had, it is believed, on gravelly ridg-

es, fit for almoft nothing elfe. The firft ten years

would be rather difcouraging, but after twenty they

would exceed the beft plants from a nurfery.

CRAFTING^
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fvety tree fhould be grafted or inoculated. Th#
inethods of whip-grafting and inoculating ought to be'

generally pradlifed, as they are better adapted to fmall

flocks than cleft grafting. Winter fruit is alone wor=

thy of cultivation. The apples that ripen early are

fcarcely worth gathering. The tyder is poor, and the

work of the farm that is interrupted by making it, is

worth more than the fruit. The falling apples do the

cattle no good, afld fometimes choak them. Some
perfons, it is faid, ha-^e the art to make the bed of li-

quor from early fruit, yet this is known by very few, if

by any. Late-keeping fruit affords more leifure and
better choice of the proper time and weather for mak-
ing into cyder. The fruit is worth more, the time is

worth lefs. Of all apples, the ruflitin is the beft in

the vieinky of Bqfton. It is the mofl conflant to bear^

feldom bears too full fo as to break the limbs, is fo

diftributed over the large limbs of the trees as to efcape

frofts, excellent for life, for fale and for cyder. It wilf

not, however, bear negletl like meaner frUit. The
trees need more manuring and care than moft others,

©therwife ^he apples' will be very mean.

PRUNING,

^ The trees fhould be pruned from the very firft,-

With early care, the tops may be fo fpread, like the
flicks of a fan, that the natural growth of the limbs
will be as it ihould be, without interfering or choaking
each other ; and with little pruning afterwards, except
of the fmall twigs. The upright limbs are lefs fruit-

ful than the horizcntal.

CULTltATIOK

Ploughing orchards is recommended by many. It

feems, however, not to be rational to expofe the roots

to incefTant wounds, and to oblige nature to expend
her flrength yearly to form new roots, to replace thofof

whi-ch
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which the plough has dlftarbed. Accordingly, aftef

a premature vigor, it is generally admitted that fucH
orchards experience a premature decay. The follow-

ing method is recommended. Plant the trees forty

feet afunder in a grafs lot. In March or April yearly^

ftir with a hoe a fmall circle tv/o or three feet diame-

ter round each tree, only deep enough to kill the grafs,

into which put one or two (hovels full of hog-dung,
that was laid a yard diflant from the tree the fall be-

fore. The fi'ofi: will take out its fire, and it \^ill not

mould or canker the tree as new dung certainly will.

It is prudent, however, to lay this dung on the outride of
the circle, that it may not touch the Hem of the tree.

Plough, if the land needs it, twenty-four feet of the

forty between the rows, fo as to leave each tree on a
rim of grafs fixteen feet wide^ Then you may man-
ure the whole lot for tillage firfl, and afterwards for

mowing, as high as you pleafe. The grafs will be a
net work about the fibres to prevent the fire of the

dung from burning them up. Strained through the

grafs it Vv'ill only fertilife the ground, and invite them
to fpread on the furface, and efpecially into the twen-

ty-four feet ploughed land, that is richer and loofer

than the other part. The roots, fpreading on the top,

will afford a fweeter fap and higher fiavoted fruit,thari

if the tap roots fliould chiefly fupply the vegetation

from, a great depth belov/. It is v\^ell-knowh, that or-

chards on the mountains yield a more acrid juice, and
a lefs rich and pleafant cyder, than the cultivated

plains or gentle Hopes of the fmaller hills.

A fmall number of trees, cultivated in the manner
here recommended, will foon begin to bear fruit, will

beaf a great deal of fruit, and of the m.oft profitable

kinds. It is proper to add, that trees fo cultivated

will bear oftener. In poor foils, a bearing year is fol-

lowed by fix or feven barren years. But trees. in rich

fields will feldom fail of fom^e fruit, and every other

year will be a bearing year. The drink of the farm-

er's family from an orchard thus managed, will be a
fource of profit, not of expenfe^ like his lirong beer.

The-



file nioxving will be alfo an aniple profit. The

orchard grafs is yet very little known, but it grows

very \i^ell in fhade, and is excellent hay. Farmers,

take thefe things into confideration, and after having

weighed them maturely, plant new orchards v;ithout

delay. Learn the art-, yet veiry imperfedly known, of

making your cyder againft the next hay time, fo clear^

found and fparkling, as to keep you fatisfied with the

^vholefome drink, and plain and wholeforne cufloms

and manners of your anceflors,.

»©€€€'€-=^©>s*-@©eeo«^

^ 0?t GIVING SALT to CATTLE.

Sn Exif'a^ from an Address to the Board of Ag^i^
cuLruRR in England^ by their Preftdenf^

Lord SoMEaviLLE.

EVERY day^s obfervation muft add to our regret^

that fait is not a component part of the food of

flock, of iheep more particularly. How many dif-

eafes, arifmg from damp weather, from relaxation an4
from rank green food, might it not fubdue. Our du-

ty on fait forbids even the fmall'efl; walle in its applica-

tion, but by no means precludes its ufe. The inge-

nious and no lefs benevolent Count RuMFoRD, tells

us, that, in Germany^ fait is univerfally given to oxen
and cows in a fatting ftatc, and that their increafe is

in proportion to the quantity given.

We are all fenfible of the effect of fait on the hu-
man body : We are told hov/ unw^holefome-, we know
how unpalatable, freih meat and vegetables are with-

out it The ancients held it in the highell eftima-

tion. It is notorious, that hay, mouldy from rain, is

rendered palatable, and infinitely nutritious to cattle

by fimply {irewing fait on the hay at the rate of tea
or fifteen pounds per ton when making. Equally no-
torious is it, that a fenfible effed is hereby produced
to the tafte, that cattle will prefer it to better hay,

E which
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^hich is well made, and will demand, when fed oh it|

much more water, which accounts for that aptitude to

fatten, which is never denied to hay fo faked. Salt is

fo important to cattle, and particularly to fheep, that

fiotwithftanding the price is from i^f, to 2c/. per

bufhel in this country, it ought not to prevent the free

life of it by good farmers.

>®®©!S/<|)©---^--@<i>@®®€>«

ON THE SUBJECT OF MANURES-

Frop SoMERFiLLE^s Sketch of the General Reportfrom
- the Board of Agriculture in England.

FRELIMINJRT OBSERVATIONS.

THE term Manure, is applied, indifcriminately, to-

all fubflances, which are known from experience,

either to enrich the different foils, or contribute, by any
other means, to render them more favourable to veg-

etation.

Though little doubt can be entertained of the utility

and necelTity of fuch fubflances, yet the progrefs hith-

erto made, in afcertaining the mode in which they

ought to be applied, the quantity that Ihould be made
life of, or the foils for which they are refpedively beil

adapted, has not yet reached that perfedion or certain-

ty that could be wifhed for.

The moil fuperficial obfervation will ferve to con-

vince every intelligent perfon, that, in an agricultural-

point of view, the fubjed of Manures is of the firll

ma gnitude. To corred what is hurtful to vegetation

in the different foils, and to reftore what is lofl by ex-

llaufting crops, are operations in Agriculture which
may be compared to the curing of diieafes in the ani«

mal body, or fupplying the wafle occafioned by la-

bour, or the ordinary evacuations of nature.

The utility of Manuring has, however, been quef-

tioned in fome inftances, particularly by Tull and his

difciples.
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difdples, who affert, that tillage alone, frequently and

judicioufly applied, will produce every efFeQ: that can

be expected from that pradice.

That tillage is eifential to the fuccefs.of agricultural

operations, is a point on which all good huibandmeu

are agreed -, but that by tillage alone, the earth ihould

be made to produce a fucceiTion of valuable crops of

grain or vegetables, is a do6trin^, which, fortunately

for the advancement of agriculture, has met with very

iew converts. • By fuch management, poor lands

would never become productive, and the richefl foils

would foon be exhaulled.

Another opinion has been held forth to the public,

that where land has once been put into good heart, it

may be preferved in a .fta.cc <>fconflant fertility, merely

by a proper rotation oi crops, without any foreign Ma-'*

nure.

In fome particular fpots, where the foil is uncom-
monly rich, and has been long undifturbed by the

plough, and where great quantities of animal and veg-

etable matter have been accumulating for ages, this

may, for a confiderable fpace of time, be the cafe.

But it is unneceffary to extend our obfervations up-

on this fubjed farther, for a good farmer, who whhes
to avail Kimfelf of every advantage which experience

points out, will, to a certain degree, adopt, L The
tillage recommended of TuH, for the purpofe of pul-

verizing the foil and extirpating the weeds with which

it may be infelled. II. A regular rotation oi crops,

in order that the various forts of earth, may, in their

turn, according as they are calculated for different

plants, become productive ; and, III. A fufficient

quantity of Manure, not only to prevent the foil from
being exhaufted, but, if poffible, annually to make fome
additions to its former fources of fertility.

For the purpofe of bringing a lubject of fuch ac-

knowledged importance as Agriculture, to a higher

degree of perfection than it at prefent poifeifes, a thor-

(mgh. inveltigation of every branch of it is neceffary.

It
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It IS, however, to be regretted, that the foundation of

the whole, namely, the principles upon which fertility

and vegetation depend, are ftill but imperfeftly under-

ilood. Even the little knowledge of thefe matters

which we are at prefent in pofleffion of, has hithertQ

been confined to the clofets of the learned, and feldom

been deemed a necelTary part of edwcation, for thofe,

whofe profpeds and fuccefs in life, depend fo materi-

ally upon a judicious and fcientific f)^em of hu(bandry.

In the article of ManureSg efpeciaily, this knowledge
would be peculiarly ufeful ; for by it the intelligent

farmer would be enabled to examine and afcertain th^

diftinguiihing properties cf the articles he makes ufe

of ; to colled, prepare and employ them to the greatr

efl advantage ; and to accommodate them to the foil

for which they are refpedively the bed adapted ; and
thus, by having it in his power to combine the cauf^

and the effed, he would have the means of calculating^

with much more certainty than it is poflible for hin^

Qtherwife to do, upon the fuccefs of all his operatioi^s,

LIST OF MANURES.

Dung of quadrupeds-,

.^ of birds.

Night foil,or privy manure,

Urine,

Bones,

Putrid animal fubftances,

Refafe of fhambles,

Refvife of manufactures,

Fifh,

Sea weed,

River weed.

Mud from ponds, rivers

or the fea,

Sweepings of ftreets,

Sweepings of roads,

Tanners' bark.

Putrid water from the

lleepings of hemp or

flax.

Burnt lime-flone,

Unburnt or pounded
lime-ilone.

Chalk,

Limeftone gravel,

Marie,

Sea fhells and coral,^

Pot afti,

Kelp,

Bleachers' afhes,^

Soap afhes,

Soap ley.

Fern afhes,

SQOt^
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Soot, Peat afhes,

peat mofs. Wood afhes.

Sheep folding, Coal afhes,

ploughing in of green Afhes from paring and
crops, burning,

pecayed vegetable fub- ^* Sea fait,

(lances, Gypfum, or Paris plaifter,

Waterings Burnt clay,

OF COMPOSTS.

EVERY farmer of experience knows, that certain

compounds, formed between the different kinds ofma-

nures and foils, have a much greater effed in promot-

ing vegetation, than any of thefe taken feparately.

But, though this circumftance is familiar to moft of

ihem, they have hitherto made little progrefs in afcer^

taining the manner in which comports are made, or

the principles upon which their operation depends.

In analizing the different f-^ils and manures we learn,

tfiat fome of them contain more animal or vegetable

matter, th^n they do falts or earths ; and i;/V<? ver/a.

From this difproporiion of principles, fuch foils and
manures are lefs produdive than they would otherwife

be? if their ufeful qualities were more equally balanc-

ed. By compounding or mixing the tv/o together,

that end is attained.

Th^t the dung of animals is a mofl valuable article

is beyond all doubt ; but it certainly is riot equally

ufeful in all foils and fituations. It is much better

calculated for what is called adive than for inaftive

foils. On limeftone, chalk, &c. &c. it meets with a-

bundance of adive materials which compenfate for the

want of them in itfelf. But upon clays, deep loams,

&c. &c. it operates befl in conjunction with lime, or

fome other (timulating fubftance.

When earth is added to fuch a compofl, care fliould

be taken to regulate the quantity in fuch a manner, as

to prevent it from preiTmg the dunghill too hard ; for

ill every inftance where this happens, the air will be

excluded)



excluded, fo much as to prevent a fecond ferm^ntatioii

from coming on ; and the compoft, in that cafe, will

neither incorporate fo well, nor be fo valuable.

OF A MIXTURE OF SOILS>

NEXT to the applicatilki of the various forts of

manures above mentioned, the fertility of the earth

depends upon the predominant qualities of the foil

;

every different kind of which being made up of the

fame principlesj but differently proportioned. In cafes

where there is a deficiency of any of thefe, the fault

may be reclified by the application of another foil,

containing the ingredients that are wanted. Thus where
clay predominates, the additionof fand is often fufficient

to infure fertility, and v/here fand prevails, the addition

of clayor chalk anfwers the fame purpofe. Gravelly foil

enriches mofs, and mofs improves gravel Indeed, un-*

til the foil acquire a due proportion of the various in^

gredients that are neceilary to infure fertility, the huf-

bandman is particularly called upon to fearch every

where, in the neighbourhood of his fields, for fuch

fubilances as are likely to accomplifli this defirable.

purpofe. We willi this circumftance to be particular^

iy attended to, as there is abundant reafon to believe,

that every field has in its neighbourhood fome fub-

ftance, which, if properly apphed, would give it frefli

powers of produftion. To difccver this, not only the

furface, but the different fub-foils ihould be carefully

examined, and it is m.ore probable that fome ufefui

article will be found, which, if mixed either with the

dung of the farm., or applied by itfeli, will render the

foil more fertile.

lire mixture of foils anfwers many very important

purpofes in agriculture. Stiff ioils, which water can

hardly penetrate, are by a proper mixture of light

earth,- fand, or other incoherent fubilances, opened

and fubdivided, fo as to admit freely a quantity of

moifture and other nutritive matters. fulHcient for the

pourifhment of plants.

Light
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Light foils, again, by being incorporated with clay^^

hre thereby rendered more retentive of mqiflure ; by

this mixture alfo the roots of vegetables are at full lib-

erty to fpread themfelves in all diredioiis, not only in

fearch of their natural food, but alfo to acquire an ef-

tablifhment in the foil, fufHcient to fupport the trunk

and branches of the plant. For it is found, that no
vegetable can arrive at perfection, if the roots are pre-

vented from fpreading themfelves out at pleafure, and,

at the fame time, taking a fufficient hold of the earth ;

neither of which can be the cafe in very Hiff or loofe

foils.

MODE GF APPLTING MAMTRES.

MANURP^ is ufually applied in three different

ways. The firft is that of ploughing it in and mixing

it with the whole foil. The fecond is that of laying

it carefully into drills (or holes) and fowing or planting

the crop upon it. And the third is that of fpreading

or fcattering it upon young crops, and either harrow-

ing it in, or allowing it to remain upon the furface.

L MIXING WITH THE SOIL.

AS yet, this is by far the mod general mode of ap-

plication in Engla7id^ and where Manure can be had in

great quantities,!! is naturally adopted, the other modes
being infinitely more troublefome. It is alfo the beft

fyflem where it is necelTary to enrich a field for a fuc-

celTiOn of exhaufling crops. But it is qneftionable

whether it is the bell means to make the moft of the

Manure colieded, as fome of the mofl valuable parts

of the Manure may be ploughed deeper than the roots

of many vegetables go, and in fome cafes may be en-

tirely waihed into the earth and lofl,

II.



ti. MANURING IN DRILLS OR HOLES:

THIS mode is but partially ufed^ and only for par*

ticular crops, as indian corn, potatoes, turnips, and

the like, wnen the advantages derived from the prac-

tice are fo much extolled, though not decifively afcer-^

tained, that is a matter of furprize that it has not been

extended to other defcriptions of drill crops. Tjie plant

fown upon the manure in this manner, has the chance of

receiving the whole benefit of that manure in all the

llages of itsgrowth5and if the land is afterwards, plough-

ed crofs ways, and well harrowed, what remains of its

llrength and fubilance is incorporated with the foil.

The crbps produced by following this plan on very

indifFerent foils, and with a fmall quantity of manure^

it isafferted by thb friehds of this fyflem, will, fome-

times, equal what a rich foil, with a great quantity of

manure, v/ill yield.

N. B. Mahiiring in holes, as for Indian corn and

potatoes, in the U. States, correfponds to this, and

fecures to the cultivator all the advantages defcribed,

IIL TOP DRESSING.

TOP-DRFSSINGS are principally confined to

particular fubftances, fuch as foot, rape-cake, pigeons^

dung, peat afhes- &c.* the beneficial effe^s of'whichj

when appHed in this way, are well known, and having

beeti found to anfwer fo well, particularly with crops

which tiller, as wheat and barley, it is a matter entitled

to the moil ferious inveiligation, v hether their fuccefs

has not rifen as much from the manner in which they

are applied, as from their own effeiitial qualities ; and

as this is a part of the fubjed which has hitherto been

lefs confidered than it deferves, it requires to be more

fully illuflrated.

Any one may afcertain by an eafy experiment, that

nearly the whole of the uieiul priLciples contained in

well fermented dung may be txaaded by repeated

walhiugSo
* Applicable to England only.
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iv*afhings. When a confiderable quantity of ar.y ma-
nure, therefore, is laid upon land, and ploughed iii

or mixed with the whole foil, a great proportion of

its richefl falts will be carried down by the rains, and

by that mcrans will not only be ioil to the prefent crop,

but, if the foil is of a loofe and^ porous nature, will

very foon efcape beneath the reach of the plough.

Were a contrary fyilerii adopted, were fi;able dung
and all enriching manures mixed with lime, or other

active fubftances into the form of a edmpbft, and in

that fliape employed, either as a top-drefiing, or very

hear the furfaee, a mxUch lefs quantity than is ufuallf

applied, might probably be found fufficient.

' By laying manures upon or near the furface, they

Would fmk> by flow degrees, their beneficial efieds

ivould be exerted ilpon the plants in their paifage

downwa*Js, and very little, if any, of them would
penetrate deeper than they could be ufefuL

It is highly probable, therefore, though not yet fully

afcertained by experiments, that a much lefs quantity

than what is ufually ploughed in, if applied as a top-

dreffing, vv'Oiild produce efied's equal to thofe arifmg

Irom the prefent way of manuring.

But fuppofing that one half fhould be required to

produce the fame effecl, the beneht refulting, even from
this diiierence, will be ftrikingly obvious. It v.'ill, no
doubt, be faid, that additional labour will be requifite

to prepare and fpread top-dreilings ; and that, after all,

their eftecls will not be h permanent as in the com-
mon v/ay of ploughing in the Manure. The objec-

tions, however, will, we truit, have httle weight. The
hrft is, indeed, eafily obviated ; for if a quantity of

Manure is made upon the farm yearly, and the whole
of it be laid upon the foil, it is a matter of little con-

fequence whether it is fpread upon one, two or three

fields ; the expenle of carriage will be nearly the fame
in almoft every inflance, and the only difference will

confid in a fmall additional outlay for fpreading, which
will require to be done with more attention when top-

F drelTmgs



drcflings are employed, than when the manure is ploW^
ed in ; of courfe lefs, will be fpread in a given time

and more hands will be required to fpread it.

The objedion to top-dreiTmgs net having perma-
nent effeds is, to appearancCj better founded ; andi
certainly, at firft fight, moft people Would be inclined

to fmile at the idea of one cart load of manure produc-
ing as much benefit as two. But as we have formerly

taken notice of the proportion of dung that is buried,

and loft, we need no further argument to prove that a

half, properly prepared, and carefully applied, will be
equally uieful as double the quantity, differently treat-

ed. But allowing the objedion to be foUd, which is

by no means the cafe, when we refled upon the dif-

ference between manuring 50 acres or 100 annually,

and take into account the increafed produce in grain,

and the increafed bulk of ftraw and fodder which is to

form an additional quantity of manure for the enfuing

feafan, we fhall be convinced that the advantage arifmg

from ufmg top-dreffings, if judicioufly followed, will

be extremely coniiderable.

The only inftance, in which the effeds of top-dreff-

ings can pofTibly be lelTened, will be in dry feafons,

when a violent and long continued drought fets in

immediately after they are fpread. This certainly is

fometimes the cafe ; bat, in general, the firft gentle

fhower that: falls infures their operation^'

Notwithftmiding the ftriking advantages arifing from-

an attention to thefe points, the fubjed of manures is

ftill confidered by too many farmers as a fecondary ob-

jed ; and much lefs care has hitherto been paid to

colleding, preparing and employing them in a proper

manner than they deferve. A c6nfiderable quantity

is daily loft about every farm that might otherwiie be

faved, and a very great proportion of what is colleded

is of little value, owing to the carelefs flovenly manner

in which it is treated.

In regard to the application of enriching manures,

compofts, and mixtures of foils^ there are perhaps few

article*^
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articles la which the hulbandrnen are more deficient

;

while, at the fame time, there is none to which lb much
attention is due.

DUNG OF ^ADRUPEDS.

THE dung of quadrupeds is the moil common, the

mod ufeful, though not, perhaps, the bed managed of

any manure that is at prefent known. Previouily to

entering upon the way of ufmg it, we truft a few ob-

fervations upon the prefent defective mode of treating

it, together with fome account of its properties, the

means of coUeding, preferving, and fabjecting it to the

procefs of fermentation, and of increafmgits quantity,

will be thought of fervice.

Mode of maiiagement at prefent.—When any confid-

erable quantity, either of liable dung, or mixture of

animal and vegetable fubilances, are colleded togeth-

er, under certain circumllances of heat, air, and moif-

ture, they begin to ferment and exhibit all the different

phenomena of fermentation, in a greater or lefs de-

gree, till the procefs is fmilhed. If we then examine

the mafs, we find that the vegetables of which it was

originally compofed, are decompounded and reduced

to their firll principles, and are again in a fituation to

afford food for new plants ; by this means a perpetual

facceffion is kept up, and the decay or death of any of

thefe, which at firll fight we might be led to confider

as a misfortune, ferves for their reprodudion.

This point fettled, it will readily be admitted, that

the more completely fuch fubilances are fubjeded to

the procefs of fermentation, the greater and more ben-

eficial their effe£ls will be upon the foil. It is, there-

fore, an objed of the firft importance with every per-

fon concerned in the cultivation of the earth, to manage
their Manures in fuch a way that they may be com-
pletely fermented, and to have their dunghills fo fitu-

ated and conllruded, as to promote fermentation, and
preferve the ufeful articles contained in the dung, both

while the procefs is going on and after it is finilhed.

A careful
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A careful attention to thefe points •will not only 11x1,1

prove the quality, but, as we fliall afterwards fee, in-

creafe the quantity of Manure in an aftonifliing degree.

When fermentation has taken place for fometime in

a heap of Manure, confifting either of animal or vege»

table fubftances, or a mixture of both, the firit altera-

tion that is obferved^ is a change of color and a fenfi-

ble diminution of its bulk j as the procefs advances the

bulk continues to diminifh till the fermentation entire-

ly ceafes. This diminution is owing to the folid part

of the mafs being brought more clofely together, the

fixed air and volatile alkali efcape in the form of va°

pour, and the moiflure falls to the bottom, where it

either remains, if the dunghill is fituated in a hollow,

and has a bottom capable of retaining the moifture, or

runs off if it is fituated on a declivity. When this

moifture is collected and carefully analyzed, it is found

impregnated with the faits contained in the dung, and
if fpread upon the foil in that ftate, it will contribute tq

fertilize the land.

In coileding and preparing this Manure, litth at-

tention has, hitherto, been paid, either to the fite of

the dunghill, the encouragem^ent of fermentation, or

the prefervation ot the faks after the fermentation is

liniihed.
-*

Accordingly, we obferve the greateft part of dung-
hills, either fituated in hollows, and furrounded with

v/ater, v/hich by chilling the mafs very effeduaily pre-

vents fermentation ; or upon the declivities, where
they are totally exhauiled of every drop of moifturce

In thefe cafes, the dung is thrown out carelefsly.

IlorfeSj cattle, hogs, and poultr}^, are allowed to tram-

ple upon it and fpread it, and even carts and waggons
are drove over it.

By this treatment it is preffedintoa mafs, too heavy

and compad for the air to penetrate through a great

part of it, the fides of the dunghill is fcattered about,

lofes its moifture, and is either blown away by the

'^^inds, or returns to a ilate little better than dry firaw,

and
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and when the feafon arrives for laying it upon the land^

the whole is generally taken out, without confidering

whether it is termented or not.

Defe^i of this management.—-'i o a perfon who has

paid any attention to the fabjecl, the defeds of this

management mull: appear in a very ftriking point of

view, 'i he middle of fuch a dunghill, from being

hard prelTed, will be long in fermenting, and even iii

the end be very imperfeciiy fermented, and the {\dLQ^

from being fcattered about and dried, will not be fer-

mented at all \ we need hardly obferve, that the con-

fequences of this management will be a fcanty cropj

and difappointment to the farmer ; this is the ordinary

efied where dung is laid even upon a plain furface.

Bad effecls of dunghills being placed in a hoUozu.—
When the dunghill is fituated in a hollow, and has a

|30ttom capable of retaining moiilure, the confequences

^re equally bad if not worie. The whole of the rain

that falls immediately from the clouds, together with

the water from the roofs of the furrounding houfes,

and the natural mpiilure of the dunghill itfelf, lodge

there and chill it fo as to prevent fermentation. It is

certain that (table dung^ in luch fituations, will have

the appearance of being fermented, but, upon examin-
ation, it Y/hl be found only decayed ; and from its be-

ing freeped fo long in water, the greateil part of the

ialts will be e.^:tr3/3;ed, and what remains, if carefully

analyzed, will he found to contain fcarce any other

principle but vegetable earth,

Lcfs attending dimghilh beingfituated upon a declivitw

QT a 'gravelly bottoni.—N'^'htn a dunghill is htuated upcii

a declivity, or has a gravelly bottom, the lofs is eqaal-

iy great, as in the two former cafes ; as the whole of
the natural moiihu e that is preffed out during fermen-
tation, and which is firongly impregnated with the

flits of the dung, either runs orf or fmks into the
earth; nor is this the only lofsthat is fuftained, every fhow-
er that fails, by palfmg through the mafs, carries cit

an additional quantity of the falts, till, bv repeated
-111



wafliings, the dunghill is left in nearly the fame fitua.

tion as tea leaves after a ftrong infufion has been drawn

from them.

Finally, by throwing it out, in the carelefs manner

already defcribed, taking no pains to lay it up regular-

ly, and allowing cattle, &c. to tread upon, and carts to

pafs over it, fermentation is long in taking place ; even

then it is partial and incomplete, and in place of pro-

ducing good Manure, abounding with rich, well-pre-

pared fubftances, it will, for the moft, be found to

confill: of articles only half fermented, which, from

their parts not being properly feparated. are very ill

calculated to promote vegetation. Dung, is the moft

likely to be beft, where the dung is upon level ground',

and at fome diitance from the offices.

Having mentioned the prefent mode of colleQ:ing

and preparing liable dung, and (bated the ilothful and
defective manner in which it is generally done ; we
fhall now proceed to offer fome directions, as to the

methods of promoting fermentation, and preferving

the falts after the procefs is finiihed ; and lailly, of

increafmg the quantity of that valuable article.

Toproinotefermentation in Stable Dung.—To promote
fermentation in (table dung, two things are eiTentially

neceffary, namely, air and moifture ; without thefe, no
fermentation will take place, and unlefs they are in due
proportion, the procefs will be incomplete.

It is a circumftance well known to perfons who are

accuftomed to prepare dung for hot-beds, that by laying

it lightly together in heaps, and v/atering it gently,

fermentation is immediately brought on. It is alfo

known, that in the after ftages of this bufinefs, hot-bed

dung is as completely fermented in the fpace of four-

teen or fixteen days, as that in a farm yard generally

is in fix or eight months.

Every farmer ought, therefore, to imitate this prac-

tice as nearly as the nature of his fituation will admit,

and in place of leaving his dunghill in the (lable-yard,

and allowing carts, cattle, hogs and poultry, &c. to

trample



Vrampie upon and difturb it, he fliould place it in fome

diflind fituatioh, convenient for his offices, the urine

from which Hiould run into receptacles, from which it

ought be thrown without the trouble of carriage, into

the dung, where it would be of the utmoft ufe in pro-

moting fermentation.

When it is driven to the dung-hill, the cart, or wag-

gon, in which it is carried, ihould not be drove over

the dung, as is commonly pradifed ; becaufe, as we
formerly obferved, the feet of the horfes and the weight

of the carriage will prefs itfo hard that the air will be

in a great meafure excluded, and by that means fer-

mentation prevented.

The whole cart load ought to be laid down by the

fide of the dung-hill, and afterwards thrown lightly

upon it with a fork, the trouble of doing which would

be trifling, and the advantage immenfe.

If dung, laid up in this way, contains a fufficient pro-

portion of moillure, it will immediately begin to fer-

ment^ and the procefs will be foon and completely fin-

ifhed
;
particular attention ought therefore to be paid

to this circumdance ; and if at any time the dung is laid

up dry, it fhould be immediately watered. In fummer
this will frequently be found neceifary, efpecially during

dry weather j and as mod: farms poffefs a fufficient com-'

mand of water, it can very eafily be don?.

Where this method is had reeourfe to, the dung
will be completely fermented in the fpace of fix or fev-

en weeks at the utmoft, and in general v;ill be found
of one half more value than that which is niade in the

carelefs, flovenly manner we have defcribed.

Situation and Coii/iruBion of Dung-hills,-^lYiQ im-

portance of good manure to all agricultural operations

is fuch, that we fhould naturally have expe6:ed to find

every thing relating to it made a primary objed with

farmers. On the contrary no part of rural economy
has been lefs the fubjed of inquiry. The fituation and
conftrudion of dung-hills, in particular, though highly

deferving notice, have for the moll part been confid-

ered as a matter of indifference. *'U
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As Ivas formerly mentioned, a hollow is impropbt

for the fite of a dunghill; from the circumflance of hi

lodging water, and preventing fermentation ; a declivi-

ty is equally bad, as it ferves id drain and carry off the

moifture, faturated with the richeft Talts of the dungo

A gravelly bottom is worfe than either of thofe, as the

moifture fmks down into the earth, and is irrecovera-

bly loft. , ,. .

. , ,

.
. ...

^
-

" Proper fitiiation for a Dung-bHL—The fitiiation bell:

calculated for the fite of a dung-hill, is that which is

neareft to a level, with a bottom capable of retaining

moifture, and if poffible covered with a fhade. 1 he

whdle ihould beenclofed with a vj7\l\ of at leaft four or

five feet in height, with an open fpace at one end for

Parting atvay the dung. If the bottom is not clay, it

ihould be laysd with it, and paved abote, either -with

broad flags, or the common paving ftones ufed fot

fireets.
.

, . ,

To increafe the quantity 'of Manure,-—TYit quantity

bf manure may be increafed in various ways, fecuring

ttie moifture that drains from the dunghill, and either

fpreading it immediately upon the foil, or mixing it in-

to compofl's.

The fubftances that have been found, frorri experi-

ence, beft calculated to iiicreafe the quantity of Ma=

Rure, are earth, mofs, turf, the lliovellings of highways,^

and the cleaning of ditches or drains ; one or all which

may be found,' in confiderable quantity, upon every

farm, if carefully fought after. There are two ways;

of rendering thefe fubftances ufeful ; the firft is by lay-

ing them, in the bottom of thedunghill,and fufferingthe

moifture of the dung to foak dov/n, and faturate them ;

the fecond is to lay them in heaps by themfeives, and

colled the moifture of the dunghill and the urine of

the cattle, and pour it upon them ; in either of thefe

ways, if proper care is taken, any of the fubftances we

have mentioned will produce eifeds equal to the beft

manure, and if the whole of the urine, and other excre-

mental matters about every farm.j is collected and uied
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lii this way, the quantity of that fort of manure may be

more than doubled in almoft every indance.

Dung upon Clover Ley in yluiunin.-'— The praclice of

laying dung Mpon clover leys in the autumn is abfurd
;

for whether it is iiit-e:id:jd to continue the field -in clover

for another year, or to plough it down for v/heat or

oars, the mifchief is grea:.

Where it is intended to let the field remain another

year in grafs, a very material injury is fuuained, a part

bf the dung is, in the firil inftance, wafhed away by the

winter rains, and the remainder, in place of ferving, de-

ftroys the phmts ; it being now well afcertained that the

adion of dung upon broad clover, where the plants are

iiot in a grov/ing ilate, is fatal lo them ; in this cafe

the farmer has the mortification of feeing not only his

dung throvk/'n away, but his crop lod.

But v.'hile v^'e reprobate the laying dung Upon clover

before winter, we entertain a very different opinion of

it when ufed in the fpring« At this feafon a light top-

dreiling of dung is highly ufeful to broad clover, and,

what is fingularjthe fame plants, that would have been

killed by its operation, if laid en about the end of au-

tumn, v/ill be rendered flrong and vigorous by ufmg
it in the ipring : Let theorlfts account for this in their

own way, the fact is incontrovertible.

Application of dung for turnips and potatoes.—Perhaps

there is no way in v/hich dung is ufed where its eifedls

are fo cerrain and viable as upon potatoes, turnips and
Indian corn ; the principal reafon of this is the feafou

at which the dung is ufed ; for potatoes, it is laid on
when the fpring h pretty far advanced, after which there

are few heavy rains ; of courfe the ftrength of the

dung is not impaired by wafhing, and the crop is left

in quiet polTefiion of the v^^hole of its ferdlizing powers.
Thefe inftances of the certain effects of dung, are

mentioned merely with a viev/ to fhew the propriety of
ufmg it at a feafon of the year when the crop, for which
it is meant, is in a growing flate and can abforb the ufe-

iul parts of it. There is fcarce a fmgle iiiftance of its

G failing



failing (unfefs from bad feafons) when a^pplied in thi5

way ; on the contrary, when ufed in the autumn it is

often lofi:.

Dimg upon meadows.—Farmers differ as to the proper

time of laying on dung upon meadows. Some prefer

the fpring producing, they aifert^ an early vegetation,

and a plentiful crop. But others are of opinion that,

though drelTnigs of foot and f^.ne afhes, at that feafon

of the year, are of much ufe* yet that dung ought to be

laid in the end of autumn, fo as not to taint the juices

of the eniuing crop, of which there is no danger unleis

it be ufed in too great a quantity.

Farmers ought to have federal dunghills.—-Perhaps

there is nothing that calls more loudly for reform, than

the cufiom molf farmers have of collecting Manure of

every kind, and laying it up in one dunghill. By this

mode of management fubflances very oppofite in their

nature, and which may be wanted at different times,

are laid together, and in place of forming ufeful com-
binations, they are prevented from fermenting, and be-

ing rendered ufeful. We would, therefore, propofe to

every farmer to have at leait two or three dunghills, in

which, according to the time at which the contents of

each may be Vv^anted, and the articles of which they arc

refpeclively compofed, they may he prepared for ufe.

If earth, mofs, or the fnoveiings of highways, can

pofTibly be procured, the bottom of any dunghill, in

which either rank flable dung or fliort excremental

dung may be laid, fhould be covered to the depth of

three or four feet 'v^ith thefe fublfances, before any of

the dung is laid on. This method, if properly followed,

will increafe the quantity of Manure conflderably, for,

v^hile the fermentation is going on, the moidure that is

prelTed out during the procefs will fmk d^>wn into the

earth, or mofs, and impregnate it completely with the

falts of the dung ; and if tlie whole is afterwards turned

and incorporated, the earth or mofs that was laid on

the bottom will be found of nearly equal value with th^

dung itfelL

Some



Some diflindions are to be made regarding the vari-

ous forts of animal dung.

1

.

Horfes. The dung of horfes is more diftinguifh-

cd for the readinefs with which it ferments, than for its

intrinfic richnefs. In its raw ilate, it is well calculated

for potatoes, leaving room in which the roots of that

plant may expand, but, unlefs when fermented, it is apt

to produce any fort of weeds, the feed of which may-

have got into the food of the animal, as it contains

much undigefled vegetable matter, and Ihould never be

ufed but when fermented.

2. The dung of cattle is the moll ufefal, particularly

for lean, dry, or faiidy foils. It is held that the dung

of a ruminous animal, as an ox, is preferable to that of

horfes at grafs, owing to the quantity of animal juices

mixed with their food in chewing ; not containing much
undigefted matter, it will hardly heat. It would be of

ufe, if means could be found to make it ferment like

horfe dung. The bed way of managing it, is to lay it

together, and keep it moiit till it is iuiHcientiy putrined.

3. Sheep. I he dung of Iheep by itielf is an excel-

lent Manure. In Hciland it is collected on the fields,

carefully cut into pieces and fold in baikets at a high

price.

4. Hogs. Swine's dung in the opinion of Dr. Hun-
ter, is the richeft of the animal Manures. It is common-
ly alTerted, that the fatter the animal, ccu-teris paribus^

the richer the dung. Hence arifes the fuperiority of

this article. It is of an oily and faponaceous .
quality,

and when made into a compoft, and applied with judg-

ment, it is excellent for arable lands.

II. DUNG OF BIRDS.

pigeon's dung is certainly a rich Manure, but the

effect is fudden, and as it does not laft long, it muit be

the oftenei renewed. It is moif applicable to cold and
deep ftiif land. Sometimes it is fown upon wheat
crops in the fpring. It fhould always be broke very

fmall, and fown during moiil weather, and if circum-

fiances



Har.ces will admit of Its being harrowed In, fo much the

better. Poultry Manure is of the fame nature, and

where it can be had in any quantity, is an excellent

drefling, particularly for cold land. Columella ranks it

next, in point of value, to the dung of pigeons.

III. NIGHT SOIL, OR PRIVrMANURE.

ALL excremental matters are found to be excellent

Manures, and if care were taken great quantities might

be colleded.

As it is perhaps therichefc of all Manures, there can

be no doubt of the farmers being defirous of obtain-

ing it ; but on account of its richnefs, it ought to be

iifed, when unmixed, in fmaller quantities, at leaft a

fmall quantity of lime thrown occafionally into the ne-^

cefTary houfe v/ould be ofgreat fervice. Saw dull, peat

mofs, or any of the common foils, v/ill likewife be high^.

ly ufgful, by abforbing the urine and moifture, which

would otherwife run oft into the common fewer,

"Where a certain proportion of lime is ufed, the excre-'

mental part will loon be deprived of its fmell, and ren=

dered lo ihcrt and dry that it may, with eafe, be em^

ployed as a top-dreifmg, or even ufed by the hand if

properly broke ; indeed it fhould never be employed in

any other way, as it is by far too concentrated a nour-

ifftm^ent to ufe by itfelf.

Tv/o cart loads of ordure, mixed with ten loads of

earth and one of Ihne, will be a fufficient top-dreiling

ior an acre ; its belt eite6:s, when ufed in this ihape,

will be upon light lands for v/heat or barley ; for wheat

it firCDid be ufed early in the fpring, and for barley

fli^uld either be fcattered upon the young crop, or har-

rowed in with the feed. It is alfo particularly conve^

nient for all drill crops.

IV. URINE.

URINE of every fort is found of great ufe when laid

upon grafs or young crops early in the fpring. Appli-

ed in this way, it never fails to produce a plentiful and

early
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early vegetation. The mofh convenient way of ufing it»

however, feems to be in the form of a compoft, with

earth, or peat mofs, with a fmall proportion of limeo

In this fhape it Vv^ill be found a good Manure for moft

foils, particularly light, fandy, or grave' ly lands.

Great quantities of this article might be faved, and

ifjudiciouily ufed, will infure at leaft one or two crops
;

about all farms and great tovms it may be colleded into

reservoirs, along with other excrenientai matters, with

very little trouble^ Jn other countries this is an objefl:

of police, particujarly in towns where refervoirs are ef-

tablifhed in convenient places for colleding it. It i$

fcarcely conceivable the advantage which the public re*

ceives from this arrangement. The neighbouring far-

mers carry it av/ay in barrels, and either fpread it im-

mediately upon their fields, or mix it into compofls,

with earth and other fubflances, and find it of the utmofl

fervic/^. to vegetation. What might not be expected if

the fame attention was paid to colleding it over the

whole kingdom ?

V. BONES,

BONES are ufed with fuccefs as a Manure in many
parts of Eitgland^ both by themfelves and in conjunc-

tion with many other fubflances. The ordinary way
of treating them, is to break them with a mill into pie-

ces about the fize of a marble ; they are afterwards

laid upon the field in fmall heaps, at regular diftances,

and covered v/ith earth, after remaining in this itate for

fonie time, they are fpread on fallows, on grafs and on
turnip land.

Method of preparing bones previovs io their being vfed.

To render bones ufefui, the hrfl flep ought to be to

grind them as fmall as pofTible, and the more thorough-
ly this operation is performed the more valuable will

be their eifedts.

VI. PUTRID
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Vh PUTRID ANIMAL SUBSTANCES.

ALL animal fubflances in a putrid (late, are goocj

Manures, if properly managed ; when ufed by them-*

felves they ought always to be laid upon the iharpeft and

mofl active foils^ fuch as chalk, limellone, &c. but up-

on flrong clays or deep loams, they fhould never be

ufed but in the form of a compoft.

Method ofpreparing putridfiibjiancesfor Manure.—
The mofl proper method of preparing thefe tor ufe is

by mixing them with chalk or quick lime, the mixture

Ihouid be laid in heaps of three or four cart loads each,

and covered with earth ; after remaining in this flate

for eight or ten days, the heap fhould be turned over,

and about ten cart loads of earth added to every cart^

full of the former mixture. It fhould then be allowed

to remain for a month m this heap, at the end of which
time it will be ready for ufe.

Modes of applfm^thU compoft.—This compofl ought

never to be ploughed in, but always ufed either as a,

top-drelfmg, or harrowed in along with the feed.

Upon wheat in the fpring it will be tound a good ma-.

nure \ indeed upon every fort of grain it may be ufed

with fafety and advantage. It may iikewdfe be ufed

for drill crops in the fame manner as was nientioned

for bones.

• VII. REFUSE OF SHAMBLES.

MUCH of this Manure might be collected about

all great towns, where the refufe of flaughter-houfes

is frequently thrown away ; v/hich. if gathered together

and covered wdth earth and lime, would not only rid

the inhabitants of a nuilance, which offends their fen-

fes and endangers their health, but would produce

profit to the community.

FISH.

ALL kinds of fifh in a recent (late, contain nourifh-

ing fubflances in confiderabie quantities, and upon
particular



particular occafions. either where the quantity caught

has been too great for the market, or where there has

been a deficiency of fait for curing them, they have

been occafionally employed as Manures, even in cafes

where the filh has been cured : the offal is worth at-

tending to, as it poffeflesaconliderable proportion of nu-

tritive principles ; but whether the whole of the fifh

or only the offal is employed, the management will be
the fame, as both poffefs too much oil to be ufcful as

Manures without the addition of fome adive ingredient.

The proper way of ufing fifh, feems to be that of
mixing them into compofts with other fubftances. For
that purpofe we are convinced that laying them in

heaps foreight or ten days, till they begin to corruptjand
then mixing them with a quantity of earth is beft ; when
they have remained in this ffate for a couple of weeks,
the heap fliculd be turned, and a quantity of chalk or
quick lime, added in the proportion of one cart of
lime to three fifh ; this fhould be allowed to remain for

a month, and then turned, ^nd as much earth added as

will be equal to both fifli and lime. Herrings being
the fifh that is caught in the greatefl abundance, will

be moff frequently ufed in this way, either entire, or
their offal ^ in thefe fituations, therefore, where they
are in greatefl abundance, it is of confiderable impor-
tance to be able to ufe them to advantage.

A compof}:, prepared in this way, will be found an
excellent top-dreffmg for any Ibrt of crop, if applied
at a proper feafcn. For wheat, if ufed early in the
fpring, it will anfwcr well ; or for barley either har-

rowed in with the ked^ or applied upon the young
crop. It may likewife be ufed for drill crops with
great eafe and accuracy.

^ SEA WEED, OR WARE.
SEA WARE is ufed as a Manure upon almofl: ev-

ery part of the coafl where it can be obtained in fuffi-

cient quantity ; and wherever the pradict prevails, its

effeds are diftindly marked by producing early and
luxuriant crops. The
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The common pradice is to fpread the weed irriirid-i

diately after it is brought ftom the iliore, either upoii

the itubbles t)r grafs lands. When laid upon the llub-

bles, it is generally ploughed in as foon as poflible af-

ter fpreading ; farmers who ufe miich of it, never lay it

in heaps to ferment, as they obferve, that both the

quantity and quality are impaired by treating it in this

tvay, fo much lb indeed, that a load of frefh ware will

be of more fervice, if laid upon the foil immediately

after it is thrown out by the tide, than two loads when
laid in a heap, and left to ferment. In this refped fea

ware and all marine plants differ from mofc vegetable

and animal Manures ; to render the latter completely

ufeful, fermentation is indifpenfable ; the former, ori

the contrary^ producing the greateH: bcnehL in its re-

cent iiate,

RIVrlR WEED.

RIVER WEED has hitherto been little ufed as 21

Manure, though fome experiments that have been

jriade entitle it to confiderable notice.

Its efie£ts upon wheat and the different fol-ts of graln^

as well as upon turnips, cabbages, and other tops, are

Well afcertained, and the fads flated fo flrong as 10

awaken the attention both of farmers and proprie-

tors, who have either rivers or lakes upon their lands.

In fummer great quantities may be gathered, both-

in the cafl^s and thofe parts of rivers where the water

is deep, and has no current, and in all wet ditches.

This article is ufed in various fbapes, fometim.es it is

laid upon the land green, and ploughed in, at other

times it is mixed with earth and dung. Its eifeds,

when ploughed in green, lafl: only one year, but when
ufed as a compoft, along with other fubitances, they

are more permanent.

1 he bed way of preparing it for a manure is to lay

it in fmall heaps for a day or two after it is taken out

of the water, in order to drain off the fuperfluous moif-

fure j for if it contains too much of that; it vv'ill not

readily



Madily fennent, and when fermentation does take

iDlace, a confiderable proportion of its ufefal parts will

be waflied away ; having lain two or three days in this

ftate, it fhould be put in large heaps, containing three

or four cart loads each, and fuffered to remain there

till the fermentation is over ; each heap (hould then have

about three times the quantity of earth or mud mixed
therewith, taking care to incorporate them well, and
let them remain for a week or ten days ; they fhould

then be turned, and a quantity of hot new flacked

lime added, during the turning. This eompoft may
be made ready for ufe in a month.

This Manure feems well adapted for thin light foiis^

upon which it will always operate well, and from the

quantity of rich vepsietable which it contains^ will thick-

en tlie ftaple of the land. Indeed it will be found
valuable upon whatever foil it is laid, but fliculd never

be uled in any other fhape than as a top-dreffing..

MUD.
Mud, whether from the fea* rivers or ponds, is an

excellent Manure, and is ufed with much advantage
upon all foils, both in its fimple ftatCj and in conjunc-

tion with lime and other fubftances. Its great value is

upon thin foils, the fertility of which it increafes ama-
zingly, and, at the fame time, adds to the (laple of the

land. Much of this Manure may be collected in the

deep parts of rivers, in ponds, and in all ilagnant

waters ; in particular fituations great quantities of it

are depofited by the tide, particularly where the fea has
an ouzy bottom near the fhore. In perufmg the Ag-
ricultural reports, feveral inftances of the valuable ef-

feds of fea ouze or mud, are mentioned from high au-
thority.

This article, whether coUeded from ponds, rivers,

or the fea, iiiould always be made in compofts, either
with lime, chalk, or m^arl, or with lime and dung, if

they can be procured ; and on no account (hould they
be applied any other way, but as top-dreiTmgs, or very

H near
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siear the furface. For wheat, barley and clover crops

5

it is bigyy ferviceable, and has alfo been applied with

fuccefs upon thin paftures,

SWEEPINGS OF STREETS.

THE value of this Manure is well known to far«^

tners in the neighbourhood of grest towns, who pay

large fums for it yearly.

This Manure confifts of a mixture of all thofe fub-

llances that are valuable in agriculture, and needs the
'

afliflance of fermentation lefs than any ofthem, to ren»

der it fit for ufe, as it is made up principally of the of-

fal of houfes, dung of horfes and cattle, afnes, and

other adive materials, that: render it immediately ufe-

ful. From a knowledge of the nature of it, v^ think

it fhouid never be ploughed in deep, but alwafs ap»

plied upon, or near the furface. In fome inilanceSj

where it has been ufed in this way, its eifeds have been

wonderful, from the iiight cohefion of its parts it is ex-

cellently adapted to this fort of hufbandry, aM may,

likewife, be put into the furrov/ with drill crops with

great care.

EARTHS, AND EJRTHENOR MUD WALLS.

IT is found by experience, alfo, that walls of mud
or earth, ereded for the purpofe of confining cattle in

a fold, or by way of fence, acquire great fertility.

Some affert, that fuch walls are enriched by the ni-

trous particles they attrad from the atmofphere ; and

others, that they are ameliorated by the frofts (in con-

fequence of the influence of which, the fides gradually

moulder down,) or from the vegetable fibres putrity<=

ing. Though perhaps not rich enough to be ufed by

itfelf, there cannot be abetter article for a compofl.

' MALT DUST, OR COMB,

THIS is reckoned one of the moil efficacious of all

Manures. It is the dufl which feparates from the

malt, ia the ad of drying. TANNERS'



TANNERS' BARK.

SOME writers on agriculture have recommende4

tanners' bark as a Manure. In its raw ftate it is not

likely to be of much fervice, but from fome experi-

ments made by the celebrated John Hunter, it certain*

ly in procefs of time is converted into vegetable mould

,

When it becomes rotten, and is fpread pretty thick, it

has been found of great ufe to grafs ground. But the

moil likely mode of rendering it ufeiul, is that of mix?

ing it with lime; or perhaps with fait, by which it foon

becomes converted into a valueible article. This plan

may alfo be extended to other vegetable fubftances.

An intelligent agricuiturift recommends the follow-

ing plan for ufmg this article. After it is taken out

of the tan-pit, and thoroughly v/afiied, mix it with an

equal quantity of frelhhorfe-dung, including the litter?

and cover it from rain, but let the whole be kept moift.

When the heat has gone off, it fhould be mixed with a

frelh quantity of horfe-dung, and the heat renewed

;

when the heat is gone off, the whole being made into

9, compoff with chalk, will form as enriching manure
as can be procured*

SOOT.

SOOT IS ufed as a manure (in almoft every part of

the illand) where it can be procured in fufticient quan^

titles, and is applied in every differer^t fliape, and to all

the different crops. Ufed in its fimple (late, it anfwers

bed upon light gravel, chalk, or limeilone foils ; if in

a compofr, the proper proportions are, two loads of

foot, the fame quantity of lime, and ten loads of earth.

The foot and earth fnould be well incorporated, pre-

vious to the application of lime, and allowed to remain

in a heap a week or ten days, then turned, and the

iime added in regular ftratums as it is turned over ;

in this ffate it may remain for a month or fix weeks,

and be again turned, taking care to break every part of

it as fmall as poffible, by working it well with the

fpade, in a week or two more it will be ready for ufe*

The



The advantage of preparing foot in this way is tod

obvious ; by mixing it firil with the earth, the opera-

tion of the hme is prevented from being too fevere,

^nd when the difiblution of the foot does not take

place, it goes on gradually, and every part of it is ab-

forbed and retained by the earth with which it is mixedo

The lime and volatile alkali will unite and form a can-

ftic volatile fait, which will completely difiolve and fe-

parate the oily pctrticles, and render them miffibie with

•water ; and the compound, thus prepared, will eonfift

ot rich nburifhment for plants. This cornpofl: may be

employed upon every fort of grain, efpecially for wheat

or barley, and if rain fall foon after it is laid onj it will

immediately begin to operate.

It feems to be a matter of no very great confequencCi

whether it is harrowed in with the feed, or ufed as a

top-drefling upon the young crop,without harrowing s

For w^heat, it certainly fhould be preferved till the

fpring, as if it is ufed before winter, the greateft part

of it will be wallied away, before the plants have any

occafion for it. The only rifk that attends uiing it as

a top-drefling, without harrowing it, is, when dry wea-

ther im-mediately follows ; when this happens, part of

it will be loft, and the remainder, aided by the heat of

the fun, may prove detrimental to the tender plants.

By harrowing it in with the feed this evil will be avoi-

ded, as it will then be incorporated v/ith the foil, which

will both prevent the volatile parts from being exhaled

,

and the heat of the compoft from doing any injury to

the tender plants. "Vl'hen foot is fown by the hand^

equal parts of foot, lime, and mould fhould be ufed^^

always taking care to mix the foot and earth firlt, and

to apply the lime in as adive a ftate as poilible,

FEAT MOSS.

MOSS being a vegetable production? it is reafona-^

blc to fuppoie that it may be converted into a Manure ^

for this purpofe, many attempts have been made, bui

&li of them have hitherto proved abortive, from the

difficulty
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^Mcnltj of fubjefting it to the procefs of fermenta^

tion ; by which means a fubftance, containing nearly

i)ne half of its weight of the fineft vegetable mouldy

together with a great proportion of oil and other prin-

ciples, has nor oiily remained ufelefs, but has been

confidered a nuifance.

A knowledge of the properties of the animal and
vegetable fubliances, informs us. that they are more or

lefs liable to putrefaction, according as they contain

more or lefs of an acid or alkali in their compofition.

If the acid prevails, putrefaction takes place flowly,

and with difficulty j but if the alkali prevails, putrefac-

tion tiikes place very luddenly, The anaiyfis of peat

IBofs demonflrates that it contains an acidjin moil ca-

fes nearly in the proportion of one fourth of its weight.

Its other conflituent parts are oil, alkaline fairs, and
vegetable earth j thefe three iaft principles are known
to be highly ufeful in vegetation, but uhen combined
with an acid, their valuable qualities are not only lock-

ed up, but the whole mafs is prevented from ferment-

ing, by which procefs alone it can be rendered ufefuL

In confidering this matter attentively, three quef-

tions arife, the firft is ;~Can the acid mofs be correct-

ed ? The fecond ; Vvill it: then be fufceptible of fer-

mentation I The third, and moil important queftion

of the three 5 will it then be a good Manure ? and can
it be prepared at 9 rea'onable expenfe ? All of thefe

queftions we are able to anfwer in the affirmative :

—

The acid can be corrected at a trifiing expenfe ; when
that is accomplifned, mofs; being a vegetable lubflance,

will ferment in nearly the fame circumftances as other

vegetables do, and the produce will be equally valua-

ble as a manure. Aii this can be accompliflied with
fmali trouble, and at an expenfe trifiing indeed, when
compared to the advantage refultmg horn it.

Every one acquainted with chemical affinities, knows
that acids unite with alkaline falts and abibrbent earths,

in preference to every other body ; nay, fo ftrong is

their attraction for thel^e, that when they are found

joined



joined to any other fubflance, they immediately qui|

that, and unite with them ; for inftance, if a compound,
confifting of an acid and a metal, has an ablbrbent

earth, or an alkah prefented to it, the acid feparates

itfelf from the metal, and joins the alkali or abforbent

earth. Alkaline falts and calcareous, or abforbent

earths, a];e, therefore, the proper correctors of mofs,

and if applied with judgment, will anfwer that purpofe

very effettually. Having advanced this opinion, we
proceed to defcribe the different ways of preparing

mofs for a manure.

Method ofpreparing Mofs for a Manure.-— til:. Lay
mofs that has been well dried,* to the thicknefs of
three or four feet in the bottom of a dunghill, let the

v/hole of the dung from the fiables be laid above itj.

snd fuffered to ferment there. Diiring the procefsg^

the natural moifture of the dung will fink down, and
not only correct the acidity, but faturate it com.pletely

Vv^ith the valuable properties of the dango In this (late

it is ready for fermentation. This method of prepar-

ing mofs, pn account of the eafe with v/hich it is per-

formed, will generally be preferred, and perhaps there

is no way in which it can be done with equal advan-

tage, as the acidity is not deflroyed, and the mofs filled

like fponge with rich materials, but the dung will affid

in fubjeSing it to fermentation. While it remains at

the bottom of the heap, how^ever, it will not ferment,

the weight of the dung, and the mqiiiure it contains,

being infuperable obifacles to the procefs.

In this flatepf things the dung-hill fnould be turned

pver, and the dung and mofs carefully mixed during

the operation ; if this is properly done, and the whole

thrown up lightly together, a gentle fermentation will

foon come on, and of this ferment the mofs will par-

take. After remaining in this Hate for a few weeks,

it fliould again be turned, and a quantity of lime ad-

ded, in the proportion of one load of lime to five loads

of
* Unlefs mofs Is properly drjerl, and oroke fmal1, previous to its being

mixed with other fubltances, tvery atteiiipt to conetlt its acidity, or ren-

der it ufclu!, will be abortive.



6i mofs ; the whole fhould be well broke, ?.nd accurate-

ly mixed, the addition of the lime will accelerate the

putrefadioR of the mofs, dilTolve the oil contained in

it, and give a due degree of a6:ivity to the whole.—

;

2d. When it is preferred to lay the mofs by itfelf,

the whole urine of the cattle, moiftue of the dung-hill,

foap ley, and offal of the houfe, ihould be poured upon
it, and if this is carefully done, the effect will be nearly

the fame, as when the mofs is laid in the bottom of

the dung-hill ; in this cafe the acidity will be complete-

ly deilroyed, and if it is afterwards mixed with liable

diuig and lime, it Vv^ill be equally valuable.

3d. The lail way of rendering mofs ufeful, is by
mixing it with pot-afli, kelp, Hme, or chalk.

In the diifant parts of the country, where mofs a-

bounds, and other Manures are obtained with difficul-

ty, this is, perhaps, the moft ufeful v/ay of any. When
pot-afli is made ufe of, the quantity required to corred

the acidity of mofs, and render it fiifceptible of putre-

fadioHj is fo fmali, that it can eaiily be obtained ; eigh-

ty or one hundred pounds weight, if properly ufed^

will be quite enough for faturating a. quantity of mofs

fufficient for an acre ; indeed, if the mofs is completely

dried, much lefs will fufHce.

The principal points to be attended to in preparing

all the compoits are :

1. To dry the mofs fufficiently.

2. To bi'eak it as fmaH as poffible,

3. To incorporate other fubllances well with it.

4. To allow it to reft a fufficiezit time after each

turning o

Method of iifing ?ncfs as a MarMre*—Upon* thin

gravels, or fiiarp adive foils, fuch as chalk or lime-

itone, the effects of mofs, prepared in any of thcfe

ways, will be found highly beneficial, not only as a

Manure, bat alfo for thickening the foil. It will like-

v/ife be 01 fervice for thin clays. Upon deep clays its

effeds will not be fo fenfibly felt, as thefc foils con-

tain in themfelves a fufiicient quantity of the principles

with ;s;¥^hich mofs abounds^ namely, oil, and vegetable

earth. Every
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Every farmer In the upland fnould have three he,ap^

bf mofs in a ilate of preparation, viz. one in the bot^,

torn of his dang-hili, another upon v/hich the Urine of

the ftables, together with the foap ley and offal of the

houfejs poured ; and a third, to mix wi^-h pot alh and

lime, &c. &Co By thefe methods, and at a very incon«

liderable expenfe, five or fix times the quantity of Ma-
nure that is Lifually niade^ might be procured, the pro-

duce of which in grain, and the increafed quantity

that would every year arife from the additional quan-

tity of ftraw^ would bring the cultivation of thefe parts

to as high a pitch of perfedtion as they are fufceptibk

of.

Some farrhers may be induced to think that fucll

minute attention to matters of this fort is unneceffary,

and that the advantage arillng therefrom will not com-

penfate for the labour that is beftov/ed upon them
5

but we hope the intelligent part of that claf^^ of meii

will readily fee. and be convinced of the utility of it.

In the fuigle article of the offal of a farm houie, who-

ever confiders the immenfe quantity of urine, foap ley,

dirty water, and other excremental matters, that are

daily thrown av/ay, carelefsly about every farm houfe
;

all of them impregnated either with oil or alkaline

falts, will at once perceive the value of them when
colle^Led for a whole year. To do this effedually, ne

way feem.s fo proper as pouring them upon mofs, earthy

or fuch fubftances as will abforb and retain them.

This account of the properties oi mofs, is not foun-

ded in conjefture or idle fpeculation, but proceeds up-

on a correal knov^'ledge of its conftituent parts, obtain-

ed by a careful analyfis, and from repeated trials of its

effeds, both by mixmg with dung« urine, pot afh, and

lime, ail of which have been completely fuccefsful.

PLOUGHING IN OF GREEN CROPS.

AS all vegetables afford, in different proportions,

Manure of confiderable value, the praftice of plough-

ing in green plantSj for the purpofe of enriching the

foil,

\



foil, 13 extremely ancient, and iri particular is recom-

mended by all the Roman writers on huibandry.

Peafe, beans, buck wheat, turnips., and other moift

atid juicy plants, if ploughed In When in full bloom, at

which time they abound moft In lap, yield a valuable

Manure ; this mode of feni dazing the ioil is lefs prac-

tifedthan it deferves\

When it is coniidered at wiiat fniail expence of

prime coll, carriage, and other charges, this fpecies of

Manure is obtained it is to be wondered at, that it has

iiot been more generally adopted, it is of all others

the moil csconomical, and might, no doubt, be ufed

on many occafions as a preparation for a crop of

wheat
J

in which cafe the price of the feeds, Which is

almoit the only expenfe, would be amply repaid by
the faving that would take place In the article of la-

bour.

The ploughing down green traps might be

much improved, by laying on a certain quantity of

lime, chalk, or marl, according to the nature of the

foil, which would tend greatly to haften the fermenta»

tion of the green crop ploughed in, and bring the land

fooner into a proper ftate to alFord nouriOiment to the

fucceeding crop of wheat*

BEGATEB VEGETABLE SUBSTANCES.

IT is 'certain that decayed vegetables are of ufe as a
Manure. Some probably are of little more ufe than

conimcn earth or mould ; but others have faline, oily,

and other particles in theip., of confiderable value-

Mortimer reckons the rotten wood of hedges and cop-
pices, to be a great improver of the foil where it drops,

and inilances the earth where faggot piles have been
ufed to (land. All fuch fubftanees may be added to

flrong heating dunghills.

Leaves of trees have been found to anfwer as a
Manure for potatoes. They ought to be carefully

gathered at the fall, and formed into a heated dung«
hill.

I BURNT



BURNT LIMESTONE,

THE effeft of lime and other calcareous fubftance^^'

tlpon vegetation, is, perhaps, one of the mofh valuable

and extraordinary difcoveries that Agriculture has to

Boall of. It is hardly pofTible for the wildeft imagi-

nation to conceive a propofiLion' apparently more ab-

fiird,than that of taking a piece of the hardeft ftone or

Hiarble, burning it till completely calcined, throwing

cold water upon it, v/ith a view of reducing it to a

white powder, and expeditig, from the efFeO:" of that

powder when mixed with the foil, a luxuriant crop

of grain, of grafs or other vegetable produclion ; and
yet, when properly applied, the eifed is unqueftiona-

ble.

The beneficial effeds of lime, in particular, either

when applied alone or ufed in conjunction with other

fubilances, entitle it to the highefl notice. Many dif-

ferent and even oppofite opinions, have been entertain-

ed upon the manner in which it operates, few of which

are completely fadsfa6lory. It is known, from experi-

ence, to produce bulky luxuriant crops upon lands

formerly of little value ; but from the barrenefs that

frequently fucceeds thefe bulky crops, Ume has been
thought dangerous, by ftim.ulating the foil overmuch*

Indeed if great care is not taken after a few exhaulling

crops, it will be in a worfe fituation than it was before

the application of the nme.

The principal points to be attended to in the lime

Bufbandry are the following :•

lit. To afcertain the quantify proper for each foil,

2d. The niode of applying it fo as to infure the

utmofl benefit from its uie.

3d. The way of preparing it previouily to its being

laid upon the foil.

The proper rotation of crops to be afterwards fol-

lowed, fo as to preferve the land in a (late of fertility.

With regard to the hril of thefe points, viz. the

quantity neceifary for the diiferent lolls^we cannot, in a

work



work like the prefent, prefume to fix it, as that mn
only be determined by experiments carefully made.

In general, however, it may be obferved, that tlia

^reateft quantity of lime fliould be ufed upon the deep-

eft and richeft foils, and the leaft upon thofe that are

ihin and light ; leffening the quantity gradually from

the (Irongeft clay to the lighteft gravel. Intelligent

farmers will at once obferve the juiiiceofthis remark.

Upon ftrong clays and deep loam there is a fubftantial

body for the lime to operate upo.n,containing an abun-

dance of rich fubllances, and confequently a confidera-

ble quantity will be required to pervade and give due

adivity to the whole .; but in proportion as the foil

grows lighter, the quantity employed muft be iefs, and

the after management, with regard to crops^/extremely

-cautious. In fnort, the mofl: trifling difference in the

qualities and conhftency of the foil, aught to be a mat-

ter of ferious coniideration with the hufbandmen,

gradually leiTening or increafnig the dofe, as circum-

ilances may require. In liming a fmgle field this at-

tention will often be found neceffary, particularly if

the furface is unequal. The foil of the higher parts

will, for the moft part, be found free, while that of the

lower is deep and cpmpad. It is obvious, that if a field

of this defcription is limed, and the fame quantity laid

over the whole ; if the quantity is fmall, the higher

parts only will be benefited, while the ilrong deep

land will fcarce receive any advantage. On the con-

trary, if the quantity is great, the higher land will be

over limedj while that below will hardly have enough.

To fome farmers thefe may be thought nice, perhaps

trifling diftindions ; but we truft by every judicious

man, they will be confidered as important. It is fel-

dom that we have feen fufficient attention paid to this

drcumftance ; on the contrary, be the difference of

the foil what it will, and in large fields it is often very

great, we, for the mofl part, fee the fame labour be-

stowed, and the fame quantity of hme and other Man-
ures laid over the whole. The confequences attending

fuch management do not require to be pointed out.

We
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We eannot take leave of this part of the fubjedl^

without earneflly recortimending it to every faniierj

to make himfeif thoroughly acquainted with the na->

ture of his land, before he ventures upon the. ufe of

lime. On fome foils he will find it totally inadmiifiblej

particularly where the bottom is chalk, hmeftone or

marl ; in all of which it will be pernicious, efpecially

if the foil is thin. In fuch fituations, a judicious far>

mer, in place of laying out his money upon lime,

which will not only be lofl, but do miichief, will em-
pipy it ill purchafmg enriching Manures^ which wiU
afford him an ample return.

It is cuilomary, in m.any places, firft, to drefs their

fallows wdth lime and plough it in ; afterwards, to,

manure with dung, and plough it in alfo. For this

pra£lice no fufficient reafon is affigned ; indeed it wiU
be difficult to give one ; for if the foil ftands in need

of hme, the dung is unneceffary ; or if the field has

been formerly hmed, and the operation of the Ume is.

intended to be principally exerted upon the dung, the

defign is fruftrated by its being previcufly mixed with

the earth. In all cafes, where lime and dung are em-
ployed upon the fame iield, they ought either to be
i\[ed by vv^ay of a compoft, or laid gn at the fame time.

In either of thefe cafes, the operation of the lime upon
the dung wdll be, in ^ great meafure, infured. In the

former, it v»'ill be completely fo ; and perhaps experi-

ence v/ill prove this t,o be one of the bell ways ofufmg
it. In the latter, though the lime will have a greater

effeci upon the dung vv'hen they are laid on at the fame

time, and ploughed down together, yet it is utterly im-

pofiiblc; even in this way, to bring them fo complete-

ly into contad with each other, as to produce the ut-

inofl benefit that might be expt&d from their union.

Few arguments wiii be neceffary to prove^ that this h
only to be done by incorporating them thoroughly

previoufly to their being laid upon the field.

We have ah'eady taken notice of the necefTity of

lermentatiun to common liable dung or litter, and are

perfedly
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perfe£l;ly fatisfied that any thing produced in the ftables

will be very unfit for ufe in the ordinary way of farm-

yard management, in fo ihort a fpace as a month or

fix weeks. It is, however, certain, that confiderable

quantities are every year led out frefh from the flables,

and employed in this difgraceful way.

Inilead of hurrying it to the field, in this raw, un-

fermented (late, if farmers would be at the trouble of

making three or four dung-hills in place of one, the

dung would not only fooner ferment, but they could,

with little labour and without any lofs, fix upon the

dung-hill that was bed fermented and ufe it, either by
itfelf, or in conjunction with earth, mud, &c. and leave

what was made lail till it was fit for ufe. By this

jnanagement the whole manure upon a farm would be

*<:ompletely fermented, and no part of it loft.

Indeed, we have long entertained an opinion, in

which, we believe, many experienced farmers will

agree, that a very great proportion of all the dung that

is laid upon wheat lands, is loft by the winter's rains
;

for if the dung has been properly prepared, every win-

ter fnov/er that falls will carry away fome of the lalts

from the foil ; and when the fpring arrives, a great

part of the food of the plants will be found to have
periflied during the winter ; whereas, were the appli-

cation of the dung deferred till the fpring, when the

growth of the plant commences, v;e can readily under-

iland what becomes of it ; the wants of the crop v/ould

take up all the rich parts after every iliower, and their

progreiTive increafe v/ouid conftantly demand a new
fupply ; fo that every part of the nourifhmeut would
be properly applied. On the contrarv, as w^e have al-

ready obferved, when the manure is laid on in au-

tumn, it is expofed to the continual wafhings of the

winter's rain, and at a time too wdien it can be of very
little fervice to the plants : for wheat, like every other

feed that is fown in autumn, if it vegetates and eftab-

lifties itfelf in the earth before winter, does all that can
be expected. During the winter it makes no progrefs,

confequently
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confequently needs no aififlance from the foil ; and as

we fliall immediately obferve, its chance ot remaining

In the ground is greater where no manure is ufed, than

v/here it is. The effe^s of lime, and all manures, is

to open the foil during winter^ particularly where much
flable dung has been ufed ; and as the plants make no
progrefs during that time, ib every thing that opens

the foil, and expofes the roots to the cold, muft be
hurtful ; and if to the injury of opening the foil, we
add the lofs that is fuftained by the faits of the manure
being wafhed away and ioPc by the rains, we (hail rea-

dily be convinced s that the application of the dung iu

autumn upon fallows with hme, is very often thrown
away. Indeed in cafes where dung is ufed by itfelf

upon fallows, the application of this maxim is equally

proper, as the beft falts of ftable dang are nearly as-

perifiiable, when applied by themfeives, as in conjunc*

don with the lime. Top-drefling in the fpring, w^ill

therefore be proper in this cafe alfo, though it will cer-

tainly have a greater effect, when lim.e has been plough-

ed into the fallow ; in that cafe, while the lime is

ftimulating and ading upon the principles of the foil,

the juices of the dung will be gradually fmking down,

and' at once corred the hot cauftic efle6is of iht lime,

and afford nourilhment for the crop.

Ltme as a top-dreffing upon young crops,—-With regard

to the application of hme, as a top-dreiTmg for broad

clover, &c. we entertain nearly the fame opinion of its

•eiiecis, as for young crop.? or grain (vide experiments.)

if it is more ufeful upon one fort of ground than ano*

ther,it will certainly be upon coarfe meadows. Upon
land of this defcription, abounding with rufhes and
other ufelefs plants, it is highly proper ; but in thefe

fituaticns it is the inftrument of death ; for it is well

known that the coarie herbage in meadows, is entirely

deftroyed by a complete liming. Whether this effeft

is produced by the lime deftroying the plant, or by its

altering the nature of the foil, fo much as to render it

incapable of nouriiliing fuch herbage in future, may
be



fee difficult to determine. Perhaps the laft wHI fee

found the true caufe.

Up3n fuch grounds, therefore, the efFeds of lime^^

as a top-drefTing, will be highly beneficial ; and this-

benefit will be ftill further increafed, if the meadow ig-

capable of being ploughed ; for though lime may be

inimical to rufhes and other eoarfe plants, even in a

growing (late, it will be diii more fo \^hen their con-

nexion with the foil is deilroyed. To fummer plough

thefe meadows, therefore, iesms to be the proper plan^

and after they have remained for fome time in that

ftate,to ciofs plough and expofe them to the winter's

frofi:, then to lay on the lime, and harrow it till the

foil is completely reduced, and the lime incorporated

therewith.

It has been obferved, that lime, both alone and in

conjunttion with alkaline fait, has the power of unit-

ing with all oily and fat fubftances. Now, as all the

feeds and plants with which v^e are acquainted, con-

tain more or lefs oil, lime will have a proportionable

effed upon them. Lime, alfo, properly ads by kill-

ing infeds, as well as deilroying vegetables, which^

thus furniih nourifhment to the plant to be produced.

It may likewife be confidered as a ftimuius to the

plants, and as operating mechanically, by dividing the

foil and abforbing v/ater.

The feeds of mod annual weeds contain oil in con-

fiderable quantity, particularly the different kinds of
muilard. Thefe are the greatefb enemies that farmers^

have to contend with, particularly upon light free foils^

where, if a fliower accidentally falls, immediately after

the held is fown, a thick crop of annuals immediately

comes up,.and very effectually ruins the grain.

Upon foils that abound with thefe feeds, lime will

be found anefieciual remedy, if judicioufly applied ;

irideed, in whatever form it is ufed5it wiU deftroy them
in a certain degree 5 but if it is thoroughly incorporated
with the earth, and the field laid down rografs, the ef-

h^ will be more certain^ as th^ lime will not be diilur-

bed
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bed in Its operation upon the feeds, which it is llaby

to be, in cafes where the land is kept in tillage*

"Where this plan is followed, and the ground allowed'

to remain in grafs for two or three years, at the end
of that time the annuals will be found deftrdyed, with

this additional advantage that they will be concerted

into rich nouriihment for the grain that is afterwards

fown. This laft is no inconfiderable objetl ; for who-
ever coniiders the immenfe numbers of annual feeds

which are in all lioht foils, will be convinced that a

very coniiderable quantity of nouriiliment, and, that

too of the beft quahty, will be acquired by their de«

llru6lion. To deflroy weeds in the firfl inflance, is

certainly an important point gained ; but to convert

them into manure for the grain, is turning a nuifanc^

Into a benefit. Nor is this the only advantage that is

gained ; fnails and other vermin, which are particular-

ly baneful to green crops, are alfodeilroyed.

NeceJJliy ofgiving a thorough li?rmg at (?.??<:^.-™~Conlid-^

ering lime as a fubftance operating upon the living

fubftances contained in the foil, as well as mechanical-

ly upon the foil itfelf, we can readily perceive the utiU

ityjandeven neceUity of applying a fufficient quantity of

it at once, in order to produce thefe effeds ; for if the

quantity employed is fmall, and the foil deep, ii% ef-

fects will fcarcely be vifible. Hence we can diftinclly

perceive, how a fmall quai.tity of lime, laid upon par-

ticular foils, will often be loft 5 whereas a laro-er dofe

would have been highly beneficial, 1 his circumUance
has led many farmers to imagine that Hme would not

aniwer upon their lands, and of courfe to abandon the

uie of it ; whereas a little judgment would have con-

vinced them that the mifcarriage was owing, not fo

much to the lim^e being improper, as the quantity be-

ing too fmalL

We are of opinion, therefore, that a complete dofe

of lime fnould always be given at once, and that this

liming fhould be regulated by the deepnefs and other

known qualities of the foil j for it cannot be too often

repeated.
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t epeateci, that what is a fafficient dofe for one foil, will

hardly be felt upon another ; but when this quantity-

has once been laid on, it ought never afterwards to be

applied by itfelf.

We cannot conclude this article without recurring to

the manner of mixing lime with the foiU AVe have

faid, that in order to be ufeful, it Ihould be well incor-

porated with the earth, and that frequent ploughings

and harrowings are the only means to be depended

upon for that purpofe. The firfl thing to be noticed

^

is the fpreading : This operg-tion fnould be performed

with the utniolt care, and if pofhble, always done in

calm weather ; for if the wind is high, a part of the

ground will be whitened by a thin coat blown over it,

which will deceive the perfon who fpreads it : whofe

eyes, being annoyed by the hme, will not enable him
to diflinguifh between the fpots that are thus whitened

by the dull, and thofe that have got a proper coat

:

Even with every polFible care, the fpreading will be

unequal \ fo much fo, that a conimon harrowing will

not.mix it properly. To obviate this, in fome degree,

bufh harrowing Ihould be praQifed. The next thing

to be attended to, is the fubfequent ploughings ; ana
here it may be proper to obferve,that they fhould never

be very deep, particularly if the quantity of lime has

been moderate ; for if the foil is deep, and the quanti-

ty of lime fmall, very deep ploughing vv^ould not only

bury a part of the lime, and place it beyond reach of

being ufeful, but would mix it with too great a quan-
tity of earth. To prevent this, where lime is ploughed
in, the firfl: furrow fhould not be more than two or

three inches deep, and the fubfequent ploughings
Ihould never exceed four inches ; by this means the

iime, as well as the foil it has a6ted upon, will oe kept
uppermoft, and rendered" ufeful ; whereas by plough^
ing deeper and mixing it with more earth, the benefit

would not only be lefssbut alfo more uncertain,

K
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MARLS.

Marl is afubfiiance, containing calcareous eaftli^

found in the bowels of the earth m different fituationa

and at various depths.

Clay-Marl.'—C\2c^ marl is fo Called from its refem-

blance to cUy, af which it contains a confiderable

quantity in its compofition. It is of many different

colors ; but all of thefe agree in one particular point.

S2'£?;>?f-M-^r/.-—Stone-Marl is fo called on account of

its hardnefs : and differs from the former in being lefs

eafily foluble in water.

«S/^/(?"M<^r/.—Slate-Marlis found In thin laminas, or
layers, like Hates, and is of a confidence harder than

clay, and fofter than ftone-marl. This fubflance is

alfo of difficult folution in water.

5ZW/-M^r/.—Shell-Marl is diftlngmfhable from
every other fubflanee of that nature, both by thefhelis

k contains, and the cohefion of its parts, as well as its

fpecific gravity, being lefs than either of them. It is

moft frequently metwith in fituations where the ground
has formerly been co\^red either by lakes or pools of

ilagnant v/ater. When the ihells are in a frefh flate,

and covered with the enamel upon the out-fide, IhelU

marl is of very little value ; but v/hen they are in a de-

cayed (late, it is by far the richefl: and moft efficacious

of any that we are acquainted with.

The benefit of all marls in agricutere, is, in a great

nieafure, owing to the quantity of calcareous earth

which they contain ; and according as they poiTefs

more or lefs of it, they are more or lefs valuable. The
principal diftinguiHiing mark of good marl is its ef-

fervefcing readily with acid's. This cireumftance, while

k proves the exiftence of the calcareous earth, may be

made ufe of to determine the quantity of it ; which is-

a matter of confequence for farmers to afcertaini

In all cafes, therefore, where hme and marl can be

obtained with equal eafe, a preference fhould be given

tD lime for deep foils and coarfe meadows ; and to marl

for high, thin, gravelly lands^ efpecially if much wild

forr.el
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forrel grow upon them. There is fcarcely a fhape,

in which marl can be ufed with fuch propriety as upon

thefe light lands when they are in grafs. The experi-

ence of farmers, in thofe parts where marl is much
ufed, abundantly confirms the truth of this dodrincj

and, perhaps, by the ufe of marl in this way, with the

afliftance of top-dreffings of compoft afterwards, all

poor,thin gravels, and even fand,may be rendered more

valuable than by any other mode of management.

But though we have thus decidedly given the pre*

ference to the ufe of Marl upon light foils, we by no

means wifh it to be underflood, that it ought not to be

applied upon any other : On the contrary, we think

that upon ftrong clays, if a fufficient quantity is put

on, it will be highly beneficial. Every defcription of

Marl, however, will not anfwer for this purpofe : Clay

and flate-marl, upon ftiff lands, will increafe their co-

hefion, and in place of ferving, v/ill injure them ; but

if (hell or flone marl is ufed, the foil will be rendered

open, and by its cohefion being broken, the water will

find a readier palTage through it ; of courfe the land

will be rendered deeper j the advantage ofwhich every

farmer knows.

FOT^ASH', or HXED VEGETABLE ALKALI

THIS fubftance has hitherto been little ufed as a

manuie, though it forms an elTential component part

of all the fertilizing fubftances we know. It is an ac-

tive principle in all vegetable manures, remains fixed

in the fire, and is one of the m.oft valuable articles ob-

tained by paring and burning.

In fpeaking of the operation of lime, we obferved,

that its eifeds were varied by an union with alkaline

falts. This compound is better calculated to promote

the putrefaction and diifolution of animal and vegeta-

ble fubftancesjthan either of thefe can do in their fiinple

ftate.

In the mofl favourable fituations, any thing that will

increafe the quantity or improve the quality of man-
nure,



ure, IS highly valuable ; but in places polTefiing few
natural advantages, and far removed fr^m the means
of improvement, any thing that can be a fabflitute for

the ordinary manures will be eagerly fought after, ef*

pecially if the article is of eafy carriage and can be pur*

chafed at a moderate expence.

From a knowledge of the qualities of pot afh, and
careful trials of its eifeSs, which will be feen in the

experiments to be afterwards narrated, we are led to

confider it as the cheapefl manure that can be employ-

ed in the rem.ote parts of the country. The firfl coft

of the article is not great, and the quantity requifite for

an acre, fo fmall, that the expence of carriage will

fcarcely be felt, as one cart upon good roads, will be
able to carry a load fufficient for fix acres.

In the experiments to be mentioned, little more than

two hundred pounds were found fufficient for an acre ;

but this was upon a deep foil, containing a very con-

iiderable quantity of animal and vegetable fubftances

;

for lighter foils, however, much lefs will be required,

if laid on by itfelf : Indeed, upon very light foils, a

coropof}:, prepared with potafh and oil, incorporated

with mould, will be the bed way of employing it. la

this flate, it will, ifappHed as a top-dreffing, very libe-

rally reward the labour and expence of the farmer.

Upon (Irong clays and deep loams, however, it ought

always to be applied by itfelf, efpecially upon thofe lands

which the farmers call dead with over-manuring ; and

when the expence of carriage is confidered, pot-afh

will be found a cheaper manure than lime. In one

refpe<5l: it is greatly fuperior to it, as the union of pot-

adi with all the different acids forms a neutral, which is^

in fome degree, ufeful in vegetation ; whereas, when
lime meets with the vitriolic or forreline acid it is al^

niolt entirely loft,

SOAP-ASHES.

SOAP-ASHES are, in fome meafure, the fame as

the refufe of leach fields. They principally, how-
ever.
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^ver, confift of lime, which is employed by the fpap*

makers to deprive the alkaline falts of their fixed air,

and by that means increafe their adlion upon the oil

and tallow. The addition of lime to foap-aihes is,

therefore, unneceflary ; they are generally made into

compofts with earth and well fermented dung, in the

proportion of two loads of dung to one of earth ; the

aihes are then added, in the quantity of one load to

ten of this mixture, taking care to turn and iiicorpo«»

^ate the whole completely. The quandty neceSkry

for flrong clays or deep loams, is about ten cart loads

of this compoil to an acre. If the dung has been well

fermented and properly reduced, perhaps the moft
profitable way of ufmg this article will be as atop-dref«

fmg harrowed in with the grain ; care, however^ iliould

be taken, when it is employed in this way, that the

cauflic quality of the alhes is properly blunted by a
fufficient mixture of dung and earth ; for if this cir-

Gumftance is not attended to, and dry weather follows

the fowing, there will be a confiderable injury to the

feed.

Thefe allies, when beat fmall, may be made into a
very rich compofl with oil and earth, and ufed as a top-

dreifmg for young crops. In whatever fhape thej

are ufed, they will be found to deilroy ilugs and ver-

min of every defcription. This quality will render

them highly valuable upon lands where the early wheat

is injured by the v/orm. If they are either applied as

a top-dreffing, and harrowed in along with the feed,

or ufed upon the young wheat in the fpring, as foon as-

the worm appears, the evil will be completely preven-

ted : Perhaps mixing it well with the foil at feed-time

will be found preferable, as it will have a chance of

killing the vermin in the embryo.

BOAF LET,

SOAP-LEY confifls of alkaline falts and oil;, and is

produced by the diii'olution of foap in waten The
initances in which this article has been employed as a

manure



manure are few ; but the fuccefs of fome experiments

that have been made, has been fuiBciently great to at-

tract the attention of the public ; and mould future

trials be equally favourable, we hope much lefs foap-

ley will be thrown away.

The quantity of this article that is daily wafted about

every town and village throughout the kingdom, is

immenfe ; and if properly colieded would be found a

valuable addition to the manures we already poffefs.*

When collefted if it is found inconvenient to fpread it

upon the field immediately, it may be mixed with

earth or earth and dung, and in that form will be found

an excellent compoft. Indeed in whatever way it is

ufed, it will infure one or two good crops, but ifmade
into a compoft its effefts will be more permanent.

WOOD JSHES.

THIS article is ufeful as a manure, principally on

account of the quantity of fixed vegetable alkali, or

pot-aili, which it contains. It is proper, however, to

obferve, that the alhes of fome kinds of wood contain

very Httle of vegetable alkah, fuch as the different kinds

of hr, pine, &c. ; this obfervation is very requifite to

be known, as it informs the attentive hufbandman of

thofe kinds of wood which are the mc^ likely to re-

pay his labour, and furniili him with a good manure

when burnt. Oak, ain, broom, fouthernwood, hazel^

hickery, furze, and mod: of the hard woods, abound

with this alkali, and if their afhes be properly prepared

and applied in fufhcient quantity, they will be found

to produce valuable effects.

Except upon the ilrongeft and moft tenacious foils,

the rich kinds of wood afhes will be too flimulating a

manure
;
perhaps they ought feldom or never to be

ufed in any other form than that of compoft, either

with earth or dung, or with earth and animal fubftan-

ces, fuch as blood, garbage, the carcafes of dead ani-

mals, &c. Where thefe compofts are well proportion-

ed
* In Cb/ifo they are fo attentive to minutis in regard to manure, that

barbels arc hid to preferve carefully the ibap-fud.uhey have made ufe of-



ed and mixed, they may be applied either as top-draff-

ingSjOr in the furrows for drill crops, with great eafe^

and with very profitable fuccefs.

A very rich manure may be made by fprinkling

coarfe oil upon wood-aflies, in the proportion of half a

gallon to a load, then m.ixing the afnes with equal parts

of quick lime, and adding fix loads of earth to one of

this mixture. Twelve loads, fo proportioned and mix-

ed, will be a top-dreiling fulBcient for an acre. When'
wood alhes are applied by themJelves, they will pro-

duce the moll permanent effeds upon flrong clays,

and heavy, deep inaclive loams 5 upon light foils, or

where the bottom is compofed of chalk or limeftone,

£hey will be hurtful.

In all cafes where there is what is called a four foiIa»

they will very effectually corred it, confequently upon
poor meadows, or rufhy ground, they will produce

effeds fimilar to lime, and if apphed in fufficient quan-

tity, will very efFedually kill the plants which formerly

grew^ upon thofe lands ; this they will do upon their

fimple ftate, but if mixed with quick lime, their bene-*

ficial effects will be heightened.

CONCLUSIOK

SUCH are the fa£ts and obfervaticns which are

fubmitted to the confideration of the reader, on thi&

important branch of Agriculture ; from which it is

fufSciently evident, that the fubjed is far from being

fo well underflood as could be wifhed for ; many pref-

ent modes of practice requiring to be amended, and
many points flill demanding invefligation and experi-

ment. On the whole, however, it would appear, that

if all the different forts of manures, above treated of,

were properly colleded, prepared and applied, they are

fufficient to preferve, if not to iiicreafe the fertility of
our foil j and to be the means of producing a fufficient

quantity of fuflenance for the flock, and the people of
*he countrv.
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It iS more than probable, that from the attMtioii

t^hich philofophers have recently paid to vegetation,

fome difcoveries may be made of the utmoft impor-

tance to Agriculture, vv^hich may contribute very mate«*

rially to augment the fuflenance, and confequently to

promote the mofl eHential interefls of fociety. But more
fads are wanting to form a theory of important appli-

cation of practice. Experiments are wanting to fhev7

the fubftances contained in different foils, to explain

the comparative powers of different fubftances, in nou-

rifhing plantSj and to afcertain the greater quantity of

nourifhing matter which can be produced in different

circumftances. If the wealth of a nation depends up-

on the number of its inhabitants, and if that number
depends upon the abundance of food which a country

poifefles, it naturally follows, that Agriculture is the

mod important political objed to which the legiHature

of any ftate can direct its attention ; and that the near-^

cr it is brought to perfection, the more a nation is-

likely to 6njoy internal kappinefsj and external prof-

perity.
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Experiment on potatoes.

IN the year 17985 a bad year for potatoes, I planted

in the middle ofa corn-field, four rows of potatoes,

from one end of the field to the other. The land

Ivas good, very mellow, and what I laid down this

fall to wheat. I dunged the ground all alike with a
very good dunging. One row was planted with three

fmalleft potatoes, none bigger than a pullet's egg; anoth^

er row with fix potatoes fmalleft ; another row with

three largeft potatoes 3 and the other with fix larg-

eft= They were with the early (but not the earlieft)

potatoes ; white, and are very good; "When the chief

of the tQps were decayed, I went through the field,

and dug 6 rows, fkipping 6 or 8 rows between each

tow I dug, and I found the produce as follows :

3s^

1 9 potatoes wt.

24

34
25
27

47

lb.

2

2

3
2

3

3

SMALL*
OZ,

12

12

6s.

lb

8

4
12

176 i8 8 258

29 y ^Wt. 3 tb 1 y OZ.

46 potatoes wt.

3^

49
42

48

37

02a

2 8

o
O

4
o

4

21 o
Avera2e»

43 wt. 3 ib 8 OZ.

3s. LARGE. 6s.

lb. OZ.

30 potatoes wt* 3 o 58 potatoes wt.

•47 3 12 79
48 4 12 62

32 6 o 63

33 ' 4 8 58
41 4 12 76

231 2^ 1

2

J.

39^

lb. 02.

4 4
5 o
4 12

5 8

6 4
5 12

u 8
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Average* I Average.

38 4- wt. 4 ib. 7 -|- oz.
I

66 wt. 5 ft. 4 oz.

Average produce of 9 finall, 72^ wt. 6 lb. 9^
oz. ; of 9 large 104.^ wt. 9 lb. ii\ oz. Thefe were

dug the 1 6th September. The feafon had latterly been

very dry, and the land, when I dug the potatoes, was

dry as aflies, and the potatoes alfo dry and no earth

about them. I left 6 other rows, until the froft had
killed all vegetation ; fuppcfmg there might be fome
difference, as there were fme rains after the firfl dig-

ging, I found them as follows :

39^ SMALL,
lb. oz.

6s,

49 potatoes wt. 5 8

53 3 12

35 3 4
40 2 12

54 48
30 2 12

261 wt. 22 8

Average.

43 4- wt. 3 lb. 12 oz.

9 fmall 73

lb. oz«

29 potatoes wt. 3 13

22 3 12

2>7 3 4
26 38
30 3 S

33 3 ^

177 12^t. 20
Average.

I
29-1- wt. 3 lb. 7 j- oz.

wt. 7 Ibo 3 y oz.

wt
Average.

lb. 6 oz.

wt. 33
Average,

69I wt. 5 lb. 9 3 02,

9iargeii4j wt. 91b. i5yOz.

JOSEPH BARRELL.'
Plea/ajti'Hilly Charkjl^wi^ Aprils i799»

Baaor A. Dexter. EXPERIMENT
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EXPERIMENT ON CARROTS,

Borchejter^ Augujl 27,1801,
X>nAR SIR,

HAVING a favorable opinion of the culture of

carrots, I was induced to try the experiment,

the refult of which I have now the pleafure of com-

municating to you for the information of the Agricul-

tural Society.

. In November, 1799, 1 fpread three ox cart loads of

old ftable manure on one-eighth of an acre of land, of

a rich light loom, in which potatoes had been planted

for two years preceding. I then ploughed it, and let

it lay until the fpring following, when, as early as the

froft was out of the earth, I. repeated the operation,

^nd about the beginning of May, I ploughed it for the

iaft time ; after which, I had the (tones carefully raked

out, made my furrows at the diftance of a foot from

each other, and in depth about one inch. I rubbeci

the feed well, fo as to tal^e of the beard, and fowed my
ground. In ten days, I could jufl: perceive the car-

rots above the furface of the earth \ and in f^x n^iore,

the rows were plainly difcernable. I then hoed light-

ly between them, with a common broad hoe ; in or-

der to check the growth of the young weeds, which
had begun to appear, This I performed again in

abp\it twenty days ; and weeded the carrots by hand,

where it was dangerous to apply the hoe. In about

two weeks from this, they had acquired fuch a degree

of ftrength,*as to admit of their being thinned^ which

I performed after the firfl rain, leaving in the ground
thofe that I intended for maturity at the diftance of

about one inch from each other : In this fituation I

let them remaiA until the beginning of July, when \

hilled them fo as to cover the top of the root. Noth-
ing more was done to them until the beginning of

November, when my crop was coUeded, and meafur^

ed one hundred andjixty hujheh^ exclufive of what had
been ufed in my family from the ifl Auguft.



As the foregoing was intended as an experiment, I

was particular in keeping an account of the expences

attending it, and find that the whole amount for man-

ure, labour, &c. was fifteen dollars i^nd thirty-three

cents^ including one dollar and thirty-three cents, which

I paid for one pound of feed.

I am convinced that a Farmer, who has a confid-

erable flock to provide for, cannot appropriate a few

acres of his land to a better purpofe, than that of raif-

ing carrots. Their nutritious property, fupplies the ufe

of hand food for beeves ; and they are extremely fer-

viceableto milch cows, who require fomething better

than dry fodder during our tedious winters. Horfea

are very fond of them, cut in pieces of three inches

in length, wafhed clean, and given to them in quanti-.

ties, from one quarter, to half a bufhel, ^ach, as m^^

be judged proper.

I am, dear Sir,

with efleem and refpe^l,

young obedient humble fervant,

S. BLAGGE,
Bocior Dexter,

ABSTRACT
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ABSTRACT ^//^^ TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS.

^fje M&JfachuptU Soctety for promoting Agriculture in account with

Aaron Pexter, Tr^afurer.

Br.

1799.

To Jacob Kuhn's falary

To cafli paid for wheat

from Col, Wadfworth,
ftoring and delivery

To Edw. Hay, pr. order

To balance paid commit-

tee to transfer the prop-

erty %o new Treafurgr

71

50

643 35

727 36

Property In hands of H'reafurer.

United States' 6 per cent

ftock - - aJ94
Ditto 3 per cent - S*^},

Pcfcrred do. - - 800
Mafs. State Notes, 5 pr ct. 1200

y. States' Bank, 3 fharcs '^00

6377

C.

By balance laft account,

as reported

By cafh for affeflments

By do. for interell on
Society's ftock -

By wheat fold »

Cr,

I>, C.

197
126

3Sc
2 J

63

727 56

The above account auditedj and
found to be well vouched and
right caU, and the balance of

643 dols. Z5 cents due to theSocie«r

ty, and the evidences of the fevera|

fpecies of property (lauding in the
name of Society, amounting to 63 77
dols. 9 cents, nominal fum, in tke
hands of the Treafurer,

WM. SPOONER, 7
JOHN HANCOCK,^ ^''^^•'^'^-

^uly a. 1800,

July 9.
m.

J^

To Jacob Kuhn's falary '*$

Reverend Mr, Kirkland,

per order - - 6

To caili paid for printing 5
To do. for books purchafed 39
To premium paid - Z'^

To i 205 dols. 91 cents, 6

per cent ftock purchafed 981

To balance due to Society 62

2>S

60

96

14
60

^5

Property in hands of Tvcafurer.

D. C.

United Stales' 6 per cent

ftock - - > 3800
Pitto deferred - - 8co
Three per cent f\ock - 583
Maffachufetts State Notes

5 per cent - - j 200
United States' Bank, 3

iliares - - 1200

77^3

By cafh of committee ap-
pointed to transfer the
property of the Society

irom late Treafurer 643 35
By intereft on Satiety's

ftock - - - 457 JO
3y cafli for alleftments 50

J(io 6i

The above account audited, nn<l

found to be well vouched and ri^^Kt

caft, and the balance of fixiy-tio-i

dollars andyJx/y cenis, due to I lie Sc->

ciety, and the evidences of the a-

forcfaid property in Titafurcr's

hands,

JOSHUA THOMAS, Ccrzi^kia.

'June jO, i8.0j»
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PREMIUMS

Offered by the Trustees of the Massachusetts Society for pRd^^

MOTING J^GRICULTUKE.
'

iji. X O the perfon wKo fliall difcover an efFe^ual and cheap

method of deftroyiiig the Canker-worm, and give evidence thereof,

to the fatisfa<Slion of the Truflees, on or before the i ft day of Oc-
tober, 1803, a premium of one hundred dollars^ or the Society's

gold medal.

2d, And a premium of one hundred dollars, or the Society's gold

medal, to the perfon who Ihall, on or before the ift day of iDecem-

ber, 1803, difcover an effectual, and the cheapeft method of deftroy*

ing the Slug-worm, and give evidence thereof to the fatisfa6lion of

the Truftees.

yl. An annual premium of thirty dollars for each year, previous

to 1805, to the perfon who fnall introduce into the ftate of Maffa-

ehufetts a ram or ewe for the purpofe of propagating a breed of

fheep fuperior to any in the ftate at the time they are fo introduc-

ed. If from a foreign countiy^y^jy dollars. Claims to be prefcnted

on or before the ifl of "06lober, annually.

4/^. To the perfon who fhall produce the largeft quantity of

wool, meat and tallow, from the fmallell number of fheep, not lefs

than one fcore, raifed on his own farm, a premium of thirry dollars ;

to be claimed on or before the ift day of Augull, 1804.

^th. To the perfon who fhall, in one year, by a method new and

ufeful, or that fhall be an improvement on the methods already

praftifed, make the greateft quantity of compoft manure in propor-

tion to the expenfe ; to be of a good quahty, and compofed of ma-

terials common to moft farms ; the quantity to be at leaft two hun-

dred tons; and the claim to be accompanied with a defcription of the

yard or place,"and' the mode in which the fame is made ; a premium
g£fifty dollars, or the Society's gold medal. And for the next

greateft quantity, being not lefs than one hundred tons, fhh-fy dollars.

Claims to be prefented previous to the ift of Auguft, 1803.

6th. To the perfon who fhall fhew by aftual experiment, on not

lefs than two acres, to the fatisfadion of the Truftees, a new or im-
" '

prov^^d



pfoved, being the befl and clieapeft method, of introducing fine

grafsj fit for hay or pallure, into low frefti meadows, now producing

coarfe wild grafs, or bufhes, a premium of thirty dollars. Claims to*

be prefented before the ill of November, 1804.

']fh. To the perfon v/no fhall difcover any fpecies of grafs, not

fcommonly cultivated or known, of a quality for the food of neat

cattle or horfes, equal or fuperior to thofe now in ufe, Jifty dollars.

Claims to be prefented on or before the iH of Odober, 1804.

^th. To the perfon who fhall exhibit difiind fpecimens of the

greateil variety of graiTes in general ufe, and fpecify, to the fatis-

faftion of the Truftees, their refpeclive qualities, produftivenefs ^ad
ufefulnefs as food for different kinds of animals, a premium, of £ft^

dGllars ; to be claimed on or before the iH of Oftobcr, 1803.

()th. To the perfon who (hall produce, from feed, the bell growth

of thrifty trees, not lefs than 600 in the whole, and in the proportion

of2400 to the acre, ofany of the following kinds of foreft trees, i;/z.

oak, alh, elm, fugar maple, beech, bkck or yellow birch, chefnut,

walnut or hickory, twenty-Jive drAlars ; if all of oak, jifty dollars*

Claims to be made on or before the iH Odober, i3o5.

10/^. To the perfon who fhall afcertain, by accurate analyf>s,.the

eonllituent parts of feveral fertile foils refpeftively, and in like man-

rxer the parts of feveral poor foils, and thus fhall difcover the defects

of the latter ; and fhall fhow, by adual experiments, how the faid

defefts may be remedied by the addition of earths or other ingredi-

ents, which abound in the country, and in a manner that may be

pra(^ifed by common farmers, ffty dollars. And if it fhall appear,

to the fatisfadion of the Truilees, that, upon an extenfive pradice,

the im.provement of the poor foil would be more ihan equivalent to

the expenfe of the improvement, the addition of one hundred dollars^

A minute defcription of the feveral foils, and all the circumftances

attending the proceffes, cultivation and refults, will be required.

Claims to be made on or before November, 1804.

I \th. It is required that the Communications, for which the

foregoing premiums are offered, be accompanied with proper certif-

icates from the Sele6lmen, Magiftrates or Clergymen of the vicinity,

or other vouchers, to the fatisfadion o-f the Truftees ; that they be

delivered in without names, ©r any intimation to whom they belong ;

that they be feverally marked in fuch manner as each claimant fhall

think fit ; the claimant fending aifo a paper, fealed up, having on

the outfide ^ correfponding mark, and on the infide his name an^

addrefs.

^j order of the Trufiees,

JOHN AVERY, Se<;r€t^.
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OF THE BENEFIT OF STRIPPING THE BARK
FROM THE TRUNKS OF TREES, &c.

By a Member of the Kennebec Agricultural Society,

Of the benefit of ftripptng the bark from the trunk of certain difeafed of

feeble orchard trees ; confirmed by accounts refpedting the periodical

diibarking of the Spanilli cork-trees ; and of certain other operations

which may be performed with advantage on the bark of fruit trees.

In the very valuable Medical Repofitory, publifhed at

New'Torkyhy Dr. S. L. Mitchill and Dr. Edward
Miller, an article is inferted, (vol. 3, p. 420.) with

the initials of the firft of thefe ingenious and learned

editors, refpedting the regeneration of the bark of ap-

ple trees. This writer deprived the whole body of one

of his apple trees of its bark, in the fummer of 1799,
without injury to its leaves or fruit ; and in two months

an entire new-coat of bark was formed, furrounding

the wood on every fide. The able relater of this fad,

notwithftanding the natural intrepidity of his mind and
the extent of his information, fays, that though he has
\' feverai times been witnefs of the harmlefsnefs of the

prad:ice5 it looked to him iliil like a very violent and
hazardous remedy."

A fimilar furprife prevailed near a century ago,

among fome of the members o( the Royal Academy of
B Sciences



Sciences at Parls^ in confequence of an elm havings
during a fmgle feafonjfurvived the lofs of the bark be-

longing to its trunk.' The following is the account of
this incident, given in tlie hiflorical part of the tranf-

adions of this learned body for the year 1709, by its

fecretary M. db Fontenelle :
'' An elm in the Tu-

rlleries [a royal garden at Paris,'] which, in the begin-

ning of the fpring of 1708, was entirely without its

bark fro7n its ros-t Lf to the branches.^ continued to air-

culate its fap in every part, and maintained. itfelf in leaf

through the \\'liole of the following fummer ; though
it had lefs appearance of vigor than the other elms
around it. M. du Puis, the firit gardener of the Tuil-

leries, had the tree taken up in the autumn, frohi a per»

fuafion that it could not be preferved. It was unfortu-

nate that the experiment was not of longer continu-

.

ance. ,M. Parent {hewed to the academy an attefta-

tion of M. DU Puis on this fubje<^l: ; which the cafe cer^

iainly well deferved ; for hitherto it had been' fuppofed

that the bark was much more neceSary to the life of

trees.f*

In the year 1733, the celebrated Count Buffon in--

formed- the fame learned body, of the fate of various

trees, whofe flems he had difbarked for particular pur-

pofes. It appears, that many of thefe trees died in the

iirfl or fecond year, and tha^ none^ lived beyond the

third and fourth; He fays, that he was hot without

fuccefs in feme of his efforts to reflore^jti^ bark of trees,

when removed by accidents ; but he declines all detail"

of his methods, as being foreign to his general fubjeft.

He ftates, however, other experiments, conneded with

the topics of his memoir, which were performed on the

bark of fruit *trees ; which Ihall be recited in theif

place.
I

Mv DU Ham EL (duMonceau,) another very em-
inent member of the fame French Academy, affirms,

that

t See p 50 of the HijlorUal ^r/iJc, prefixed to the Memoirs of the Acad-
emy of Sciences for 1709.

\ See Mecieirs of she Royal Academy of Sciences for 1738 ; p. i^9i 184-



diat he had flripped certain trees of their bark ; and

that having taken meafures to .aid the reproduclicn of this

bark, the trees were itiil living at the diftance of 15 or

18 years from the time of his writing. He relates this

briefly^ in the year 1 764, in his work on the Exploitation

des Bois ; t ^^d refers to another celebrated work (his

Phy/tque des irbvisj for the hrfl mention of this circum-

ftance ; a work, which, unfortunately^ I have not at

hand.

M. Senebier, of Gene'ua^ who undertook that por-

tion of the French Encyclopedic Methodique, which
regards the Phyjiologie Vegetale^ (which portion was
piabliftied in 1791,) fays, under the article Ecorce^ that,

" if the bark of a cherry tree be removed, and the tree

be kept from the action of air, both the bark and epi-

demis will be reproduced/' He affirms, alfo, that '" if

the whole epide?nis be taken away, [leaving the reft of
the bark,] it will reproduce itfelf by exfoliation.''

Among all thefe great men, in Europe^ not a word
feems to be faid of applying the removal of the bark to

any life in favour of the treefrom which it is taken. It

appears, even, that few of them have afcertained that

any trees would permanently furvive the axtenfive op-
eration of having tlie barjk flayed from the whole of
their trunks.

M. Senebier, in particular, thus expatiates on
the ufes of the 4:)ark.-

—"The bark feems to be the

foul of the plant. It contains an apparatus of vef*

fels, or the means of nourifhing and keeping it alive.

Trees which have loft their bark, often perifh, and al-

ways languifh, till they have refumed it. There exifts

in the bark all the reproductive powers of the plant ;

all the elements oi Jiems and of branches,\ Wounds
made in trees only clofe by means of the bark. It is

from the bark of all cuttings that their roots firft pro-
ceed. The (boots of plants have their origin favoured
by knots in the bark. It is ia the bark that juices are

elaborated,
t Vol. I, book 3. Chap. 6, p. 410.

% fie refers here to the operation oiiudJhg (or Inoculating.)



elaborated, and that a crowd of fecretions are perform-

ed. It is the bark which produces the wood." " It is

the bark which prevents the drying of the fap-wood."

—

After all thefe fine things faid of the bark, how fiiall

we explain the circumftances related in the fequel of

this paper ?

The ^^ very violent and hazardous remedy" alluded

to by the celebrated S. L. M. has not uncommonly
been applied of late years, in certain. orchards, in fever-

al parts of New-England*

It is true, that this remedy occafionally fails, either

from defect of care in the operator, from too great

weaknefsj or the want of a fufficient age in the tree,

from a wrong feafon, or unfavourable weather, being

chofen for the operation, or from fome other caufe yet

unknown to us. But, in feveral inftances, whole or-

chards have been thus treated with apparent fafety to

the trees and fatisfadion to the proprietor.—I have

myfelf feen a young apple tree in the town of Halloweil,

which, on account of fome defed, was ftripped of its

bark, about ten years fmce, in the bngeft day of June ;

and which ft ill lives and bears fruit. Two other apple-

trees, in the fame orchard, underwent the fame treat-

ment, about the fame period ; but this tree more par-

ticularly attraded my notice, on account of fnarks left

in the new hark^ in confequence of the finger having

paiTed along the flime covering the fap-wood, after the

removal of the original bark. The new bark on all

thefe trees is remarkably fmooth, and refemblcs the

bark on very youthful plants.

The New-England farmers, however, have not the

fole merit of originality on this iubjed.—The note fign-

ed S. L. M. above mentioned, has produced another

note, figned Caniabrigierifis \ in page 103 of the fourth

volume of the fame excellent Medical Repofitory.

From this fecond communication we learn, that in the

Mifcellanea



Mifcellanea BeroUnenfta for 1727, | there is a papet

fjgned I.. L. Frisch, concerning the total removal of

the bark frem the trunk of various fruit-trees ; to

which are added certain rules to be obferved in order

to fecure the produdtion ofa new bark.

The following is the abridgment of this account^

which is in Latin.

M. de HuNEKEN, of Carpzowy (in the Pruffian

dominions,) a friend to improvements, communicated

to Mr, Frisch, the author of the paper in queftion, a

method of renewing the bark of fruit trees, pradifed in

his large and fine orchard. If any of his apple or

pear-trees had a rough bark, or if any cherry-tree was

troubled with gum or knots, or if any other caufe even

of fufpicion arofe as to the future fertility of the tree

from an imperfection in the bark, M. de Huneken
caufed the entire bark of the trunk to be taken away
from the place where the lower limbs fpread themfelves

out, down to the entrance of the trunk into the ground.

He was not content with difplacing the outer and hard-

er bark, but removed even the inner and more tender

one ; uniformly laying bare the white fap-wood (the

alburnum •,) and deftroying, for this purpofe, the fine

green fibres within. The author, (like our refpedable

S. L. M.) was aftonifhed at fuch particulars. ButM^
de HuNEKEN having afterwards fhewn to Mr. Frisch
many trees newly dripped of their bark, and others with

their bark recently renewed^ he became convinced ex-

perimentally of a fad, which, he fays, was not only new
to himfelf, but probably had never before been heard

of by thofe, to whom he addreifed his paper.*' This

happened about three quarters of a century ago.

Ii was with the permiflion of M. de Huneken, that

Mr. Frisch fubjoined to his narrative the rules which
had been obferved for conducing the procefs in quef-

tion ; of which the following is the fubftance : ift.

The
\ Vol. 3, p. 26 aS. The firft volume of the Berlin Mlfcellanies was pub-

Ji{hed in 1710. This work contains pieces prefented to the Royal Society of

Berlin, of which the famous Leibnitz was the firft preiident.
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The time of the fummer folftice (or of the longeft days)

is to be ufed, when the fap is particularly liquid and
abundant ; paying attention only to the pofition of the

trees ; which, from being more or lefs expofed to the

fun, may have their fap more or lefs advanced for the

feafon. 2d. The operation muft be made complete ;

for if any of the old bark fhould be left behind, it would
deform the tree by its mixture with the new bark.

3d. A goofe's feather muft be employed to fpread a-

bout the fap from the parts where it is ftagnant, to the

parts which are dry. 4th. To prevent the heat of the

fun from affeding the running of the fap, the naked
trunk muft be (haded (efpecially to the fouth) by clothsj

mats, or fuch other articles as prefent themfelves ; and
fimilar care muft be ufed to keep off winds producing

dii/i of any kind. 5th. And laftly, the new and ten-

der bark muft on no account be difturbed by being

bandied, fmce the flighteft fridion will injure it,

Thefe hints, (fays the author,) may be ufeful in the

arts ; and efpecially fo to the proprietors of trees, of
v/hich the bark is called for on fuch occafionSp

So far Mr.FRisCH—he gives no account of the prog-

refs of the appearances, fuccefTively affumed by the

bark, both as to texture and as to colour ; which is

faid to be different in different trees ; and which ought

to be noted in a regifter, with other particulars. Yet

from this relation, even in its prefent form, new ideas

will readily occur to a ferious experimenter ; and ao
country is better fuited to thefe experiments, than one

in which the common woods are fo abundant, and or-

chards fo univerfal : I fay, common woods, for there

feems no reafon for confining our experiments folely

to valuable fruit trees.—Let us, for our encouragement^

view fome accounts of the cork-tree.

The tree, on which the bark called corkh found, ad-

mits, as we fhali foon learn, of this part being cut off

periodically f>
during a long courfc of time.

The
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The cork-bark (fays M.BomaRE,) fplits of itfelf, and^.

will even feparate from the tree without afliflance ^.

being prefied and driven off by the circular growth of

the tree within ; that is, by another bark formed under

it, which is red, and which may be difcovered at a con-

fiderable diflance. When the inhabitants wiih to gath-

er their firfl crop of cork-bark, [which is produced by
trees from 12 to 15 years old,] they wait for hot and
fair wmther ; for if it fhould rain immediately after-

wards, the young bark underneath would foon b©
fpoiled, and the tree itfelf be in danger of perilhing^

The weather then being favourable, they make cuts oil

the tree lengthways, in order the better to handle the

bark. They do not perform a fecond operation, till

after an interval of 6 or 8 years ; but thenceforward

they repeat it, at hk€ intervals, during a courfe of a

eentury and a half without finding that this frequent fuc-

ceffive removal of the bark caufes any inconvenience

to the tree. On the contrary, the bark of old trees is

the beft ; nor indeed does it become very good, till af-

ter the third gathering/' [See Bomare's DiHionnaire

Raifonne D'Hi/ioire ISatureile y article Liege Suber.'}

" When the cork-trees [fays Mr. Townsend,] are
fifteen years old, they begin to be produdive ; yet not

for the market ; this maiden bark being only fit for fuel.

At the end of 8 years more, the bark improves ; but

does not arrive at its perfe6tion till the third period ;

after which, for 150 years, it yields a marketable com-
modity every ten years. The feafon for barking is in

July or Auguft, when they take fpecial care not to

wound the inner bark ! [See a Journey through Spain^

by the Rev. Joseph Tow^'Jsend, Vol I. p. 91, 92.]
Baron (John TalbotJ Dillon affertSjthat the coun-

try about Monafterio [which is feventy miles north of

Seville, in Spain,] " abounds with a great many cork-

trees, from which they drip off the bark every four

years, as far as the white fap [the alburnum,] which
they leave on the tree. A liquid humor afterwards

iffues
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iiTaes out again, (he adds,) which thickens with the fun

and air, and forms a new bark in about four years

more/*—But the Baron's ufual guide, Mr. Bowles?
according to his own ftatement, affirms, ^' that every

four years they peel off the bark as far as the epidemis,*^

Whether we are to underftand that this epidemis is the^

outer-fide of the nezv bark fpoken of by Mr. Bomare,
or that the word epidemis is here employed by mif-

take ; flill we learn, that a bark was rerrioved period-

ically.—Perhaps thefe periods differ in different places,

and perhaps there may be different kinds of the cork-

tree.—See Travels through l>^6v;25 by Baroii Dillon,
4 to. fecond edition, p. 304.

MiLLERjin hig abridged D/^/V;2^ry,afferts,that there

are two or three varieties of the cork-tree ; all which,

with columella, the Linn^an fchool, and other author-

ities, he tanges under the oak (quercus.) His account

is as follows, and it will be the laft cited here :
*^' The

exterior bark of the quercus fuper] is the corL This

is taken from the trees every eight or ten years ; but

there is an interior bark which nourifhes the trees ; fo

that the dripping of the outer [bark] is fo far from in-»

juring them, that it is nccejfary to continue the trees ; for

thofe, whofe bark is not taken off, feldonl laft longer

than fifty or fixty years in health 5 whereas, the trees

which are barked every eight or ten years, will live one

hundred and fifty years or more. The bark of the

young trees is porous and good for little : However, it

is neceffary to take it off, when the trees are twelve or

fifteen years old ; without which the bark will not be

good ; and after eight or ten years the bark will be fit

to take off again. But this fecond peeling is of little

ufe ; but [in] the third peeling, the bark will be in

pcrfedion 5 and will continue Co for many years ; for

the bed cork is taken from the old trees.—The time of

year for ftripping off this bark is in July, when the fee-*

endfapflows plentifully.-^Tliis is performed with anin-

flrument.
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ftrument, like that ufed for diibarking oaks." (Se^

his article Suercus,)

But enough for the prefent of thefe accounts of the*

(bork-tree.

It may even be thought, that (latements concerning

a tree fuppofed to have a double bark, will as little ap-

ply to trees with a fingle bark, as conclufions refped:-

ing ferpents, which habitually Ihed their fkins every

year, will anfwer for other animals to whom this faculty

is denied.

But, in effe£t, we are not fure that what happens to

the cork-tree, may not happen, in an inferior degree at

leaft, to fome other trees.—The feafon, alfo, chofen for

operating upon the cork»tree, feems to rriark at leafl om
feafon for attempting the fame prdcefs with other trees.

This feafcn is the one in which the fap is conceived to

be in its fecond fioiL\ and prepared to form what is

called the mid-fumr.ier jhoot in various tr,ees.—We may
be encouraged alio from the example of what occurs

to the cork-tree, to endeavor, iii certain cafes, to renew

the great operation in queftion upon other trees upon
which it has already been once performed. In the cafe of

the cork-tree, we are told, that the repetition of this

procefs is even friendly to the durability of the tree.

We know that certain other barks which are applied

to fpecial purpofes, (as the bark of the oak tree, which is

ufed in tanning, thofe of the lime and mulberry trees,

which ferve for making ropes for wells, \ and that of

the American ^^^m/ocy^^r, which yields materials for tan-

ning and for fuel ;) we know, I fay, that thefe barks are

generally colledted in May and June. But this feafon

of May and June has hitherto been chofen folely with a

view to the eafe of feparating the bark^ in the cafes lafl

mentioned ; and without any defign of feeking to pre-

ferve the trees ; which^ on the contrary, are left for the

axe, and applied to immediate ufe as fuel or timber.

There
\ See M. duHamel's TveziiieDeVExploitation des hois> Vol. I» p. ^^^. Th<j

European liiae-^iee refembks the bals (or baf»->Y09d) tree of Nc^v-£B£la;i4.
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There feem indeed to have been few trees among the

weftern nations of the world, befides the cork, the ap-

ple, the pear, and the cherry, which, according to the

prefent imperfe£t notions even of the bed informed, are

held capable ofpermanently furviving this operation.

We may even obferve, that whatever hitherto has

been practifed refpeQing the bark, by thofe who have

defigned to prbferve their trees, has been upon a di-

minutive fcale.—^Of this defcription, is the longitudinal

Hitting of the bark of a tree which is faid to be hide-

bound ; cutting off the edges of bark which has been

wounded ; taking out a piece of bajk which has been

injured, from any caufe, in order to fill up the vacan-

cy with another piece of like bark which is found and"

likely to unite with the reft | ; covermg the bark or

wood with fome fort of compoft ; treating the bark,

like a living patient, with medical drugs ; or rubbing it

with brufhes, which are fometimes wette^l.

From owe cenfure of neglecl upon this occafionj it Is^

however, neceifary to except Count Buffon ; who has^

made feveral experiments upon the bark oifruit-trees ;

of which the chief are ftili occafionally fpoken of by

fpeculative gardeners, though it is not, perhaps, known
to all of them that they have M. Buffon for their au--

iJior.—We fhall recite the principal particulars of his

account.

M. Buffon having undertaken, (with the patronage

of the French government,) a courfe of experiments upon

forejl trees, with a view to perfed their timber, turned

his attention, for a moment, to fruit trees j being led

thereto by certain analogies in the purfuit which was

before him.

He removed, from fome fruit-trees, a horizontal gir-

dle or zone of the bark, of the breadth of three inches,

beginning at the height of three feet from the ground.

This
\ The new piece of bark mufl be applied to the wound in the fame pofi-

tion in which it ftood in the tree from which it was taken ; that is, the

^part which was originally next to the root, muft ftill point downwards.
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This proceeding became a ftire means of quickening the

annual operations of the trees which were the fubjeds

of it. The trees bloffomed fometimes three weeks ear-

lier than their neighbors, and ripened the fruit in pro-

portion ; which, for the firft year, was pretty good.—

=

The author has even had fruit from a pear-tree, which

had not only thus lofl its bark, but even Mfa^'U.wd^
and the fruit was as good as ufual.—He has alio drip-

ped away, from top to bottom^ the bark of large apple

and of vigorous plum-trees ; an operation, which, in

his hands, in afmgle year, has killed the fmaller trees. *;

The larger trees have furvived two oi three years ; bur

though they produced prodigious numbers of bloffoms,

before the due feafon, they never ripened their fruit, nor

even had it of a confiderabie growth.f

M. BuFFON relates, alfo, that, in order to check i^

tendency to run into wood^ he took eff hark from two
•branches of a quince-tree, in a fpiral line, on the third

day of April ; which rendered thefe two branches pro-

du6tive of fruit, while the reft of the tree was barren,—
With the fame view, he has tied 2i fmall Gord or fome
tow round a branch, or round the trunk, of a barren

tree, and the bandage has produced fertility. The
bandage did not break, but the bark thickened below,

and ft ill more above it, (ilfeforme feulement dem bour"

relets, &c. &c.) and fometimes, even from the firft or

fecond year, the bandage employed became incorporat-

ed into the tree.|

Luxury wouldj probably, have led to the more fre-

quent adoption of the methods of expedicing the pro-

duce of the fruits of the year, pointed out by M. Buf-
FON, had not artificial heat and flielter furniftied the

tables of the rich with fummer and autumnal fruits

growing almoft in the winter and fpring. It is poffibie,

however, that the meafures^ which he has fuggefted,

may
* Mr. Du Hamel affigns a reafen for this, which will be noticed in an-

other communication to the fociety.

f Unfortunately we are not told in what feafon of the year thefe exper-
iments were performed.

± See Memoirs of .the Royal Academy of Sciencesfor 1738, p. 178, iSo,
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ipay ftlll farther accelerate the efFetts of the gardener^?

flcill to which we refer, when the two methods here ;aU

iuded to fhall be employed together.

Let us conclude the prefent communication with this

remark : When along with the powers of nature we
combine the art of man, it Is difficult to fay what may
not be produced. But it is neceflary, for this purpofe,

that the pollers ofnature jhould bejiudied.—-It is not im-

poflible, that fome curiousJiudent, who had read the

account given by Mr. Frisch, in the Berlin Mifcella-

nies, afterwards communicated to certain New-England

farmers a hint of the daring procedure there recorded

and noticed in the firfl part of the prefent paper. To
lay afide the bark of trees, as we lay afide a garment,

in order to put on a new one, was a bold and novel

idea, fit for a ftudent to make known ; and as it ap-

pears (at lead for a time) to have proved fuccefsful, it

is important for the pradical farmer to purfue it.

If the conjedure, here made, as to the origin of the

vigorous pra£lice in queilion in New-England^ be right,

and if there be any merit in the other accounts, in this

paper, colledled from different writers, we may perceive

of what ufe it may be to ftore the public libraries of the

State with the works of the learned. It is feldom that

individuals, in this country, can furnifh themfelyes with

fuch books as are here referred to ; and a few thoufand

dollars, employed in fuch an objefi;, can be of no value

to a State, compared with the benefits likely to arife from

an expenfe thus directed.

In another paper^ we fliall relate new ufes to be de-

rived from dripping the flems oi timber trees of their

bark, for fome time previous to their being applied to

ufe ; but here the art of the operator will be found to

confiil in leaving behind in the tree only a limited de-

gree of life \ and not in producing a complete renewal

and
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and re-eftabllfhment of the bark, with a view to a per-

manent prolongation of the exiflence of the tree.

Kennebec^ Jan. 1802.

POSTSCRIPT.

oE-VERAL particulars have occurred fince the pre-

ceding paper was written :

ift. I have again infpeOied the fruit-trees in Hallowell^

mentioned before as having had the harkJlripped from
iheir Jiems^ in conformity to a practice which we find

has long been witnefled in Prujfia.—The new bark I

obferved to be feparating from one or two of the ftems

;

and by its thinnefs, it feemed to fhew, that the firft

bark was only partially renewed. How long thefe

trees will laft, is uncertain ; but I conceive that they

will not profit by having the operation here in quef-

tion repeated upon them.—1 hefe trees, it muft be re-

marked, were not of the proper fize when their ftems

were difbarked ; they were difbarked, alfo, becaufe

they were originally unhealthy ; and it may be prefum-
ed, that none will perform thefe operations upon trees

which are in good condition. We fhall, however,
point out an application of the Pruffian pradice, before

we conclude, which may, perhaps, render the knowl-
edge of this practice in any event important, and thus

repay us for the time beftowed in confidering and il-

luftrating it, even fliould objedions occur to it in its

original form.—In the mean time we go on to other

remarks.

2d. The facility with which the wild cherry-tree

fubmits to the operation before us, may partly depend
on the thinnefs of its bark, as alfo upon the degree in

which it is tenacious of life ; for 1 have lately h^w.

young ftems of this tree, cut down in the autumn and
thrown carelefsly afide, which have put forth bloiToms
in the fpring, jd.



3d. Though I have myfelf, as well as Mr. Miller^
fpoken of a fecond flow in the fap of trees, it will ap-

pear, from the conclufion of an interefting account of
*' Experiments on the motion offap in trees," by Dr,
Walker, oi Edinburgh y that thefubjed requires to be
more attentively confidered.—The following are the

words of this gentleman, who was profeibr of natural

hiftory in the univerfity of that city.

^' We have found (fay^ Dr. Walker,) that, in the

early fpring, the fap firft begins to move at the bottom

of the tree, and proceeds gradually upwards through all

its parts ; that the lower bark is lirft moiftened by a

fap afcending from the root^ (and not by a fap de«

fcending from the branches, which was generally fup-

pofed ;) and farther, that, from the firif movement of

the fap in fpring till the time of vernation ^ no defcending

fap whatever can be difcerned in the tree.—Thefe in-

deed are important points againft the do£trine of a cir-

culation [of the fap ;] but I do not think that they

completely difprove it. 1 hey only prove, that there is

no circulating fap in a tree during a certain feafon of

the year ; that is, from the time that the tree begins to

bleed, till the appearance of the leaves. To. determine

the matter finally, it is necefl'ary that the route of the

fap Ihould alfo be traced by accurate experiments, from

the time the leaves firil appear, till the defoliation of the

tree in autumn.—What the refult of fuch an inquiry

might be, I cannot determine : and I Ihall only obferve,

that from a few trials, made with this view, I have been

led to fufpe£t, that uMe a tree is in leafits fap obferves

a very different courfe and moves by laws very differ-

ent from thofe by which it is regulated in the bleeding

feafon."-—Thus far profelfor Walker.*^
His remarks are rendered the more interefting, by

recolleOing v;hat has been faid in modern days by

MelTrs. DeSaussure, Ingerhouz ar^d Sennebier,
on the functions of the leaves in plants j a fubjeO: a-

gain
* See the Edinburgh Phi3. Tranf. Vol. I, part 2. This paper was read iie-

fore the Royai Society cf MinhMr^h in 1783 and 1786,^



gam brought into view, and conne6led with the opera-

tions of the bark and lap, by Mr. T. A, Knight, t
It feems, in fhort, that the fap in theJpring contributes to

the unfolding of the leaves ; and that, in general, the
leaves, when once developed, perform various offices

for the reft of the plant ; the powers of the upper fide

©f the leaf differing from thofe of the lower fide. It re-

mains to be confidered whether there is not always aa
afcending fap, contributing to the growth and fuftenance

of the leaves and young fhoots j differing from certaia

juices which regularly defcend from the leaves, after

the leaves are once expanded 5 the leaves obtaining,

thefe juices both from within the tree and from without
it.—How the buds are advanced in winter^ is matter of
uncertainty y but for that very reafon meriting a far-

ther inquiry. It poffibly depends upon fap depofited in

the preceding feafon, in parts of the tree connected with;

the buds ; the fap being brought into adion by the
mild weather occafionally occurring in the wint er. This
is confirmed by the cafe of certain ever-greens grafted

upon flocks which fhed their leaves y the heads of fuch
compound trees appearing to flouriih m winter while
the general vegetation of the ftock is ftagnant.

4th. Having myfelf made mention of the " mid-fum"
mer fhoot"" in certain trees, it is proper to add, that the
laws of it feem as yet to have been little difcuffed by
authors. Perhaps it will be found that it is an autumnal^
rather than a mid-fummer'i fhoot ; following upon the
abatement of the fun's heat by day, and a fycceffion of
cool nights ; fince, in the fpring, it is found that the af-

cent of the fap is checked by great heats, though not fo
much as by great colds.

It will readily be perceived, that what regards the

courfeofthe fap from the fpring till the autumn, and
theprogrefs of the annualJhoots^ may be combined, by a
diligent obferver, into one inquiry,

5th. A remark is now to follow, fuggefted by a per-
Bfal of the new work of Mr. Forsyth, (gardener to

the
t See the Londm'^hW. Trarf. for iSoi,
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the king of England,f) His plan for the treatment of

wounds and difeafes in trees, by a removal of the parts

immediately affected, and by the fublequent applica-

tion of a compofition which favors the re-produ£lion of

what is lolt, has been for fome time before tlie public.

But his new work, befides pointing out a fuperior form,

(namely, a liquid one,) for his compofition, enters into

a wider field. He ihews, that by cutting down a dif-

eafed item immediately above an eye or bud, and pro-

teding the wound, a new head may be formed in three

or four years ; producing line fruit and healthy wood
;

obferving only, if the tree be grafted, that the eye pro-

ceeds from the grafted pan; A fylfem of pruning is al-

fo giveil, both for flems and for branches ; and in both

cafes his directions are of great importance.—In Hiori,

by combining and modifying the rules furniflied by

three Britiih authors, namely, MefTrs. Hitt, Buck-
NALL and Forsyth, we may learn the chief of the

management proper for orchards.—^Mr. Forsyth's

work, efpecially, contains principles which are inval-

uable.

6th. As to the immediate fubjefi of the. preceding

paper, namely, the difbarking of defective trees, let

what is faid there reft upon its own evidence. It will

exhibit a curious incident in the natural hiftory of trees^

together v;ich a probable means of afTifting the fertility

of fuch trees, as poffefling a certain degree of vigor^

yet continue without fruit :—But ftill more :

It remains to be confidered whether the i^iethods'

there defcribed, may not be united with thofe recom-

mended by Mr. Forsyth for the fe-produdion of

bark. If it be true, on the one hand, that the Pruffian.

method of removing bark is ufeful, but that the Pruf-

fian method reftores the bark only imperfectly ; and,

on the other hand, that Mr. Forsyth's manner of re-

producing
f See a Treatife, on the culture and management of fruit-trees ; in which a

new method of pruning and training is fully defcribed ; to which is added^

a new and improved edition of obfervations on the difeafes, defedts and inju-

ries in all kinds of fruit and foreft trees, with an account of a particular

method of cure. JBy William Foriyth, F. A. S. and F. R. S. iSo;;.
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producing bark Is efFe£lual, but is not yet employed up-

on the Pruffian plan, (being merely applied to cafes of
ii^ceflary repjlration,) it will be feen that there is ftill

fomething new to be atiempted. Cafes may eaiily be

foundj for example, where the Pruffian mode ofimprov-

ing the old branches and head, will be preferred to Mr.
Forsyth's plan for creating new ones>

Two methods of mixing certain portions of the two
operations will, therefore, be fiiggefted, before we con-

clude this poilfcript.-—F//y?. in order to enfure an entire

reproduction of bark in all its forms and thicknefs,

through the aid of proceifes iiTuing froai the old bark,

various pieces may be cat from the old bark of the

flem in fome regular manner, and the wood which is

laid bare may be coated with Mr. Forsyth's liquid

compofition ^ that by proceeding thus, annually, all the

bark of the ftern may be fuccefiively removed and re-

newed. The wbrd parts of the bark fhould be among
thofe firft taken away ; and in order to preferve a chain

of communication between the roots and the branches^

fuch bark as remains at each time on the tree, (whether

hew or old,) ftould be connected in the form of a net-

Work.—A fecond method of intermixing, to a certain

degree, the two operations, is to remove the old bark

from the ftem in the fliape o^Jiripes ; leaving only a

dollar of old bark untouched above the roots, and an-

other collar untouched below the branches, in order

to enable the toots and branches more certainly to hold

intercourfe with each others After Mr. Forsyth's
liquid compofition has been applied once to the wocd
and to the bark of fuch a .Item, perhaps the tree may be

fo invigorated, that it may become needlefs to proceed

farther ; and of this the experimenter mufi: judge. In

any event, the collars ought only to be removed piece

by piece in different years, and without dividing too ex-

tendYeiy the lower parts of the bark from the upper.—'

As to the particular forms or dimenfions to be obferved

in cutting out the bark, experiments mud govern ; cf
D whicli
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which a profufion may be made, fince the American
wood« offer a profufion of trees.

Principles fimilar to thefe may be applied to the large

hranches of trees ; for thefe may require to be refrelhed

by thefe operations equally with the Hem.
7th. A fri€iid informs me, that in the Weft Indies^ by

the advice of an acquaintance, and in order to enlarge

the fruit, he took a young aligator pear-tree, having two
branches ; and flitting the ftem of one of the branches,,

which was three or four inches in diameter, he remov-
ed two or three inches of the pith in length, from the

heart within, fo as to interrupt the communication of

thepifb above v^ith the root. This branch, being firm-

ly put together again, bore early ; which the other

branch did not ; and its fruit was more flelhy than
common ; but the ftone was much fmaller, and (ac-

cording to the information received,) incapable of pro-

ducing fruit.—Should this fad be verified upon an ex-

tenfive fcale and lor other trees, and the pradice not be
found to fliorten life or produce other inconveniences ^

it may merit the attention of thofe who have the care

of orchards.-—The fuppofed barrennefs of feed,, while

the fruit containing it was enlarged, may remind us of
the increafe of bulk in oxen, capons, and fome other

animalsj after they have been deprived of their fcminal

powers.

It leads alfo to the ftill more important recolledion^

that it is the opinion of many eminent naturaliils, that

the power of producing feminal buds and feeds refides

in the pitby parts of the plant.—For example, we read

this in Dr. Walker's paper ; '' The fubtle and inge-

nious theory of the generation of plants, given by
LiNN^us, which is countenanced by many excellent

lads, is farther confirmed by thefe experiments ; which
flrongly infinuate, that the tree is rather deftined to

fupport the pii/j, than the pith the tree j the pith, ac-

cording to that theory, being effentially neceffary, not

fo much for the vegetation of the plant, as the^formation

of

!
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-of the feeds. Accordingly, in the numerous fe£lions

of trunks and branches, made in the foregoing experi-

ments, the buds were conftantly obferved to be con-

neded with, and in a manner rooted in the pith, by

means of diametral infertions (or radiated lines of wood,

which extend from the pith to the bark.) It may,

alfo, be every where obferved, that no bud exifts upon
any tr€e without a connedion with the pith, and that

buds are always in greater abundance where the pith is

mofl copious/'t In like manner. Dr. D ar wi n^ tells us,

that " the pith appears to be the firfl or moll efFentiai

rudiment of the new plant ; like the brain or fpinal

marrow, which is the firft vifible parr, he beheves, of

every animal foetus, from the tadpole to mankind."

And, fhortly after, he cites this paffage from Mr. Br ad-

ley's difcourfes on the growth of plants, in 1727.
" Buds have their firft: rife in the pith ; they are there

framed and furnifhed with every part of vegetation, and

/orced upwards to meet the air through the tender

bark, and would drop on the ground, if they were not

reftrained by velfels, which ferve as roots to nourifh

them ; and thus, as a feed takes root in the earth, a bud
takes root in the tree.J" Thefe intimations may fuffice

on this curious fubjeA.

«><e^^}^<|>-]^^^®<

MEANS FOR INCREASING THE STRENGTH, &c. OF TIMBER

By a Member ofthe Kennebec Agrtctilhtral Society^

Of feveral cheap and brief operations, which have been propcfed for iu-

crealing the Jirength and durability of certain fpecies of timber, and for

giving an immenfe increafe of the dimenfions ; to be employed while the
timber is growing.

THE formation of timber, excelling both in quality

and dimenfions, is a procefs fo gradual, while left

to the common courfe of nature, that it is defirable to

know by what means the period of it may be abridged.

The management of young plants, the pruning both of
branches and roots, the fituation for the trees, the im-

provement
f See Br. Walker, as above.

See Dr. Darwin's Phytoiegia, p. 153 4.
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provement of the foil, and other fimilar circumftances,

fhail be paifed over m iilence ; as being flow, or pre-

paratory proceffes only, or elfe, as being expenfive, or

not Juitable to trees of a certain defcription, (as for

example, to the full grown trees [qqu in the original

woods of the United States of Arnerica.)

Even the fkilful treatment oT the bark of trees,

whether by '^^afhirg, by rubbhig, or by applying the

knife to it, which has been fucceiTively propofed, with

more or lefs variation, by certain Britifli authors, (as

Mefirs. Evelyn, Hales, Marsham, and Forsyth,)
Ihall be left unnoticed ; efpecialiy fince it is not afierted

by Mr. Marsham, that the annual labor neceflary to

be beftowed in this way, will more than double the nat-

ural progrefs of the ftem, during the term of its being

applied.

The methods now to be defcribed are of a nature

far more decifive, and attended with little coft and de-

lay, and apparently with the befl efFeds. They are

chiefly colleded from the writings of the celebrated

Count BuFFON and M. DU Hamel du Monceau^
each of whom was both confuited and employed for

objeds of this kind by the French government.^—We
fliall begin with the accounts of ihe former of thefe aca-

demicians.

In December, 1738, M. Buffon read before the

Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, a memoir con-

cerning '' an eafy method of increafjng the folidity,

jflrength and durability of timber," of which the whole

fecrec is comprifed in a Tingle fentence.-—" Remove
(lays the author) the bark of the tree from the top to

the bottom, while the fap isjn motion ; and let the

tree be kept fiandvng till its timber becomes dry."

M. Buffon expreifes his furprife, that he was left

to be the tuil to announce this method of improving

timber ; efpecialiy after Vitkuvius, among the an-

tients, had mentioned that a timber-tree might be fpeed-

ily prepared for uiej by makjng a circular cut into its

heart
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heart near the roots, and fufferlng it to (land upon H$

roots till it (hould iofe its moifture.—Mr. Evej-yh ai-

fo, he aflerts, among the moderns, had related in hig

SiLVA, on the authority of Dr. Plot, that timber-trees

in Stafford(l-iire,inFngland, after having been dijbarked

[he fhould have faid dijbranched'] during fap-time, were

fuffered to ftand till the folioVising winter, before they

were cut down ; and that, in the interval, not only the

tree lived, but the wood became fo much hardened, that

the fap-wood was confidered as equal to the inner-wood.

Some of the fir ft experiments of M. Buffon on
thefe fubje6ls were as follow :

On the 3d and 4th of May, 17339 he felefted fij?

oaks of the fort bearing the largefl acorn, thirty or for-?

ty feet high, feventy years old, vigorous, and full of fap.

The whole fix were (tripped ot their baik, from the

top of the ftem to the bottom, with a crooked tool

\Jcrp^,']—At the fame time, fix other oaks, as fimilar as

poflibie, were felled in their bark and placed under

cover,

M. Buffon, during more than two months, perceiTed

po fenfible change in the ftanding trees.—On the loth

pf July, however, the leaves on the fouthern branches of

0ie of ihem, whgfe lap flowed theleaft when it was dif-

barked, faded, and were foon after dry ; fo that the tree

was found ieaf-lefs on the 26th of Auguft, and cut

down on the 30th. The axe could fcaic&ly enter : it

was even broken in the attempt : and the lap-wood
feemed harder than the centre of the tree, the tree be-

ing ftill moift,and full of fap within.

On the 13th of July, the leaves of z. fecond tree,

which had alio feemed lefs abundant in its fap than the

reft, became tinged with yellow, and were all fhed by
the 1 oth of September. But as a quantity of internal

fap remained in this tree, the tree was kept (landing.

Of the other /cziT ftanding trees, three flied their leaves

only a few days before the ufual period \ and the other,

whofe ti)p was f,ender and little loaded with branchesj

even
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even retained them during the ufual time : but all

had their leaves and a portion of their fuccors, on the

fouthern fide, dry for many days preceding.

In the fpring of 1734, thefe five trees appeared in

leaf eight or ten days before their neighbors ; but the

growth of their leaves was foon checked.—The tree

which had been the firft to fhed its leaves in the pre-

ceding autumn, loft them this year, even during the

heats of July, and was cut down on the 30th of Au-
gnfl, one year after the felling of the firft tree in 1733.
Its fap-wood appeared as hard as that of the firft tree,

and its heart, which was fcarcely molft, was much
harder. It was carried under the fame fheiter provid-

ed for the fix trees left in their bark.

Of the four remaining ftanding trees, three quitted

their leaves in the beginning of September ; while the

fourth (which had the {lender top) loft them on the 2 2d

of the fame month. This latter therefore was preferv-

ed, together with that which appeared moft healthy a-

mong the other three, till the fucceeding year.—The
other two, which were cut down in the month of Odo-
ber of the fame year (1734,} were found very hard un-

der the axe, and nearly dry at heart. One ofthem was

left expofed to the weather^ and the other was under the

fame ftielter with thofe which had retained their bark.

In the fpring of 1735, the leaft vigorous of the two

remaining ftanding trees feemed abfolutely dead ; and,

when cut in May, it was in effed found without the

leaft radical moifture, as well as very hard throughout*—
The other ftanding tree (now the laft of the fix,) gave

feme figns of life by the fvvelling of its buds ^ but being

incapable of expanding its leaves, the axe was appHed

to it fome time afterwards.—Both of thefe laft named
trees were laid under the ufual Iheker.

Upon a comparifon of fimilar pieces of wood, clear of

fap^ taken from four trees in each of the above clafles

moft correfponding in their diameters, (for otherwife

there would have been a new caufe of difference,) re-

fults
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fuits were obtained which will be found in the annexed

table, compiled from the author's ftatements. The
diiferences in thefe refults are in fome degree progref-

five, in confequence of the longer life of the trees no-

ticed in the latter inftances in the table ; but even in

thofe trees which lived the longeft, the advantages ob-

tained are lefs than appeared in fucceeding trials, as will

be mentioned in its place.—It is only neceflary to ob-

ferve, that when wood is made heavier zndiJironger^thQ,

author conceives that it is the fame thing as faying, that

It is alfo made more durable

The pieces being taken from trees

refpeclively defcribed in the col-

umn underneath :

Andweighing re- I Broke refpedl-

fpe6lively, as |
ively with the

under ; j weight of

Tree difbarked, and having the Jlen-

der head
| 263 do-

Tree not difbarked | 238 do.

Tree dilbarked, and the firft dead
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bly ftjrongi^r.—3d. The fapwood of dilbarked trees, if

it did not equal the wood at the bearf of the other trees

in weight, yer exceeded it much in ftrength.—>4.th. But
th^ oteter parts of the fap-wood from diibarked trees,

cohtralry to the general rule, (which is a circumftartce

highly worthy of remark,) were confiderably lironger

than the inner parts of the fame fap-wood.

The author explains the addition of folidity and

ftrength in thefe different cafes, by fuppofing that the

growth ef the trunk (in the ordiridry courfe of nature^) a^

rifesfrom layers of new wood which are applied to it e^ter-"

nally, by means of thefeveral juices flowing between /Z''.?

ha^k and thefap-wood» Confequently^ when the bark ii

removed^ though the trunk may live, it cannot increafe in

hulk ; and the materlali^ defiinei for this increafe^Jinking

info the cavities of the veffels of the fap-wood and innei^

wood^ harden the trunk throughout*

For confirmation of this theory, the author refers to

th6 following cafes of other trees, which were alfo flow*

ly killed by the lofs of bark, though the bark Vvhich

they loft was in ///W/^r quantities.

In December, 173'^^ M. 3uffo>j caufed a! h6nzon'*»*

tal girdle or zone of bark of the Di"ead Ji of three inches,^

arid beginning abou: chree feet from the ground, id

be removed from many oaks of diff:;;rent ages ; fo a's to

intercept the fap paffmg by the bark, 2ind between the

bark and the wood. It muft be obferved, that the bark

only was cut, and not the wood —In (he enfuing

f|)ring, every thing proceeded as ufual, tid May 2 2d j

^hen the author perceived a little barid (bourreiet) en-'

tering from above into the upper part of the vacaacy.

This band defcended from between the baik and the

fap-wood of the trees which had been thus girdled j

railing upon the fap-wood, and extending itfelf dur-

ing the courfe of the fummer, to the length of an i?ich*

It grew molt in proportion in thofe trees which were

young 5 but, unleis perhaps as to thicknefs^ its prog-

refs
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tefs cealbd alter the firil yt2ir,-^No_ i?a?id proceededfrom

below.*—Of the whole number of" trees of which the

bark was thus girdled^ none furvived longer than the

fourth year ; and few fo long ; efpecially of the young-

er, or rather the faialler trees,
"^

The operation, thus performed on a fmall portion of

the barkj foinewhat improved the' timber ; but far lefs

fo than the operation upon the while bark of the

ftem ;—(for the author here dates the larger operation

as improving the timber above twenty-five pr. cent.f)

But it is here proper to obferve, th^the trees, of which

t\iQ hark was girdled ^htx the manner of our author?

(namely, without wounding the wood.) continued to

ncreafe foniewhat m nze above the circle from which

he bark had been removed. In his opinion, the band
:hooting down from the inner bark [liber,] between the

jter-bark and the fap-wood, was an apendage to, and
.onne6:ed with, an imperfed layer of wood, which was

lewly adding i'tfelf to the trunL—The juices confe-

quently were thus far employed in a manner much con*

formed xo nature ; though lels fo below the zone, than

above if ; for below the zone, the bark (according to

M. Buffon) probably obtained its chief fuftenance from
the air, rather than from the fide-veffels of the fap«

^vood.|

An interruption then of the Tap, within certain

hounds.appears, according to the author, to harden the

wood in proportion as it is complete ; and if the author's

theory above ftated, be correcl, it has an application

here too obvious for it to h^ repeated.-—When the

bark is removed, the fap-wood in particular may be
refumed to become hard, from its abounding in pores

}

and
* « Au deffous de cette ceinture, il ne paroilToit, et il ne parut jamais

:. en."-

—

JlTemoire^ de VAcademic des Sciences, for 1 73 8, p. 178.

t "La difference, qui dans les boia entierement ccorces efl dc plus d'un quart-,

-Tx'eft pas a beaucoup prcs aulS conilderable ici ; et ineme,n'eft pas affez fen-'
able pour que je rapporte ies epreuves qu» j'ai faites a ce fujet."—^Thus af*

:.erts the original (p. 179,) a number of farther esperimeuts being ditailed
^/hichare palled over in this relation.

i Query. Was the W0&4 harder at.aad belov^ fhe girdle, thao aboT« It f

E
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2ind as the pores are largefl:, according to him,
|j

in flie

cuter parts of this Tap-wood, it is hence perhaps that in

the outer pores the greateft change is etected.

Under thefe circumftances (fays M. Buffon) the

fap-wood is no'longer to be called-in iniperfed wood
;

and it thus acquires an improvement in one or two years

by being difbarked, which it would not have obtained by
the ufual courfe of nature in lefs than twelve or fifteen

years, (this being the time requifjte for changing fap-

wood in to inner wood in th&ife/i foils.) -^B'y joining then

the fap-wocd to the other wood, the bulk of a tree is i/i

effect prodigwujly increafed^ and a tree of forty years old

wiii go as far in work (according, to M. Buffon) as %
tree of fixty years old in common circumflances.

Whence, then^ came the origin of the prohibition in

France of taking the bark from trees while they were
Standing ?-—Apparently, (fays out author,) becaufe in

woods which are cut down at fhort intervals (that is, in

coppice woods or copfes) the new fhoots become few and

weak.— But the author replies, that allowing this to be

true as to the fmall growth in copfe woods, it has noth-

ing, to do with timber-trees, (whether growing in large

woods or left fmgie in copfes ;) firfl:, becaufe old roots

feldom under any circumftances reproduce any thing

whatever ; and, fecondly, becaufe trees of a middle age

will fend up flioots, notwithftanding they have been dif-

barked.—Thus, for example, four of the timber trees

which had been difoarked by M. Buffon in his firfl

experiment, yielded confiderable fhoots. The remain-

ing two indeed had only feeble ilioots ; but thefe were

precifely the trees which had been found the lead pro-

vided with fap.—The author agrees, however, that the

tanners, for the fake of the facility attending the dif-

barking of copfe woods while (landing, fliould not be

allowed to purfue a pradice which is certainly more or

iefs detrimental.

The author's general conclufion is, that whenever

the extenfive operation in queftion in this paper is per*

formed,

jl
This Je directly to be inferred from page i8o of the Memoir,
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formeds it fhould be during the great foiu of thefap ;

that is^ when the vejfels are inoji open^ and thefap rnoft in

motion ; and -ivhen both thefe circirnfhmces are likely to

remain foforfame time,—By choofing tnis period alio

for the operation, he adds, that it becomes eafy to per-

form it ; for in the proper time of the fap, a man climb-

ing upon a great tree may diibark it from top to bot-

tom in lefs than tico hours.

All which has here been faid, however, relates to

ea'ks ; for upon oaks thefe experiments were in gener-

al made. But the practice may be extended probably

to various other fpecies of trees : M. Buffon thinks

,to all.

Before M. Buffon clofed -the above memoir, he re-

ceived information from Mr. Hickman, a fellow -of

the Royal Society in London, dating, that the pradice,

%vhich his memoir recommended, was in ufe in the

"county of Nottingham, in England. The bark (it i.-;

faid) was betterfor tannings arid the fap-wood eflentialiy

hardened. But though iht fap-wood laded three timers

as long as the ordinary fap-wood, according to this ac-

•count, yet its durability was not pretended to be equal
to that of the wood within it.—The trees in Notring-
hamlhire however were reprefented as (landing fx
Months only, after lofmg their bark.

But let us now quit M. Buffon, to pafs on to \m
•countryman and cotemporary,theingenious,induilriou^

and experienced M.. du Hamel du Monceau.

M. DU Hamel prefented a memoir on the fams
general fubjed with that of M. Buffon, in the fame
year, 1738 ; which was noticed in p. 54, 58of the i^;/:

iorical Artieles of the Royal Academy of Sciences (pre-

iixed in thofe days to the memoirs) for the year 1738 ;

but the memoir itfelf was not then printed.—M. i^u
Hamel fays, that he referved it to form an article in
his own publication ^^ rExploitation des Bois. It (lands
accordingly iu book third and chapter fix of that work,

which
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which appeared in 1764 ; but the memoir was evi-

dently retouched, lince it fpeaks of - circumftances

obferved in 1740 and 1742. It is poffible that the au-.

thor was led to fupprefs his own paper for a time, from

a fenfe of its inferiority in its original fhape, compared

^ith that of M. Buffon ; for his own experiments were

only begun in the fpring of 1738. v/hereas thofe ofM.
Buffon were begun five years earher> and confequent-

ly had a fpace of time fufficient for being rendered

more complete.

The experiments of M. DU HameLs in genera], were

performed upon trees found in a wood of very vigor=

ous growth, from forty to fixty years old, (uiie demi"

futale bien 'vigoreufe^J in which many (terns had fprung

from old roots and flumps., fo that he v/as fometimes

able to compare tv;o flenis growing from the fame root.

He treated his trees in the three following mannerSo

afl. He cut into ihem^ by removing all the bark and

fap-v/ood, and half an inch of the formed wood, to the

height of tvv^elve or (ifteen inches from the ground,

sd. Or elfe he merely dijharked the foot of the iree^ to

the height of two feet from the ground in the proper

teafon. 3d . O r iafily , he dijharked the uhole trunk., as far

as the point of projedion ot the lower branches.-rrTrees

under the hrfi: treatment feldom furvived till the follow-

mg year. Thofe of the fecond and third clafTes vege«

fated through a fecond, and fometimes to the beginning

of a third year ; there being little difference as to time

between the remits of the two lafl claffes, f (except

when fometimes the fuperior powers of life in one flem,

prolonged 'the exiflence of a fifter-flem arifing from th^

fame ftock.) The difierence, however,,between the two,

iail" claffes was confiderable in other refpe6ls 5 the tim-

ber being only found materially improved, when the

(lem was wholly deprived of its bark, without wounding

the wood.

The author follows the relation of his experiments

with
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ith remarks ^ of which thefe feera to be the material

points, though ranged in a new order.

ift. He fays, that the redfap, fpoken of by fomeau^

thors, did not flow fiom the mGifions made into oaks

employed in thefe experiments, nor indeed from hke in-

cifions made into elms
}

(for this red fap, as the author

conceives, flows at an early feafon of the year, before

the opening of the buds whereas the above incifion?

were niade at a later period.)

2d. The author operated zvbik thefap was in high

flow, both in order to feparate the bark eaiily, and be«

caufe his trees were liable to die when he began earlier*

3d. The annual produdions from the trees which
lived to the fecond year, were earlier than thofe of oth-

er trees ; but they knguifhed alfo, earlier in the au-

tumn, as generally happens with trees in a weak con-

ditioa.

4th. He attributes the premature death of thofe trees

of which the w^ood had been wounded, to an interrup-

tion in the great canal for the afcending fap \ which fap,

as he fappofes, principally reiides in the woody fibres, f
5th. The death of the tree might alio, as he con-

ceives 5 be owing in part to an injury Aowo, to the roots

^

ihichj for want of fap from above, ceafed to have the

neceffary additions to the fibres below,

6th. To explain^ to a certain degree j the two preced-

ing remarks, v/e may obfervej that M. du Ham el ap.=

prebends, that molt plants and trees poilefs a defending

fap* which forms their roots, and an afcending fap, pro-

ducing their branches^ buds, and leaves.

7th. In conformity to this, he is of opinion, that the

band (bourrekt') which occurs on tlie upper fide of a

wound in the bark, is produced by the dtfcending fap
;

this band fometimes projt:£ling downwards over the

wound for ^fooi and a half.
|

8th.
f See a curious paper by the author, which touches upon this fubjetfl, io

the begiciiing of the Mtmoires of the French Acade«jy of Sciences for 1744-
and which throws light upon fome of the reniaiks which follow.

^..T>5-Qjj foujijj tjiij band -only about an imb acrofs : bn*-
*

'
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Bth. On the other hand, at the lower part of the

wound in the bark, almoft every flem had pufhed up
new flioots from between the bark and the wood, (fee-

bler, indeed, than the Ihoots fromJogs cut in the courfe

of the winter, as having had a fhorter period for their

growth.)

9th. If trees, when merely difbarked, could be prop-

erly fheltered, fo as to be kept from dryings he judges

that the difference in favour of fuch trees would be in-

creafed.—Accordingly, he attempted, but in vain, to

flicker fome of thele trees.—Be had indeed formerly

aflifted, by artificial means, the reprodu6lion of the bark

in fome inflances of this kind ; and the trees were flill

fubfifting, though at the diftai^ice of fifteen or eighteen

years from the time of this grand operation. But this

was a meafure too effedual for the prefeiii purpofe ; the

adlual regeneration of the bark being contrary to the ob-

je<5l in view, which was merely that of hardenihg the

w'ood.

loth. From what the author remarks, as to the ef-

feds arifmg from the drying of the woody fibres, he

explains whence trees of large diameters furvive longer

than thofe of imaller diameters, when difbarked 5 more

of their fuhjlance being removed out of the influence of th^

dir.— In confirmation of this he relates, the cafe of a

j:opfe-vvood of oak, v^^hich being difc-arked for the ufe

of the tanner, the leaves faded during the day, and

though they revived a little at night, they wholly died in

the day enfuing.

1 ith. The hardefied ^2itQ of the wood in the difbarked

..,^.Jiemsy was not merely owing to thefe flems having be-

; vtome dry ; as was proved by their being compared
with other dry trees, which had not been difbarked.

1 2th. The average weight of the difoarked Items

oppofed to that of others not diioarked, . according to

M. Bu Ham EL, was as one hundred to ninety-three j

and their averagey?n7?^^//3, as one hundred to eighty-fix.
'

13th. The wood which was heaviefl and ftrongefl

among
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ariiong the difbarked flems, belonged to trees which
hsidfurvived the longed,—The author's explanation of'

this fadt, in effedl", agrees with M. Buffon's, and is as

follows : He fays, that ftenis augment in bulk chiefly

during the fpring and fummer ; and yet that no in-

creafe in the bulk of the ftems which were difbarked,

occurred ; f though there was a prodigious evaporation

of the fap, through the rnedium of the leaves. He fup^

pofes. therefore, that what was lefl behind iji the Jiem^ as

the fap paffed by, was employed in augmenting the

weight, the hardnefs, and the ftrength of the wood,—
Hence he fays it is, that the operation of difbarking is

more ferviceable. to large, than to fmall trees, [for the

large trees, by being the lall: to die, enjoy the longeft

courfe of vegetation.]

14th. Some of the flocks, from which the flems,

experimented upon by our author, had fprung, died

under the operation : but the author eonfiders this as

no objedion to the practice he recommends ; fmce, he
aiHrms, hke M. Buffon, that the true method for pro-

curing good timber is not by cherifhing fhoots from the

roots of felled trees, but by raifmg timber-trees from
the feed.

T5th. M. Du Hamel afferts, that by means of the

operation propofed in this paper, the fap-wood remains

found, without the precaution of being put under cov-

er, contrary to what happens to other fap-wood.,..^

16th. Noris.it to be forgotten, that certain large

elms which had been difbarked in the month of May
while flandrng, and which had been felled in the Sep-

tember following, and put under fhelter in December,
were found to be found eighteen months afterv*^ards.

But
fM. Buffon noticed an incrcafe' in the f/^/xfr part of trees", only ia

thofe cafes where the hark of the (Icms had hctn f.mply girdled \ nhereas
M. DU Hamel is fpcaking of what occurs in cafes where the zahclejlen*

had been difbarked.

The following are the exprelfions of M. du Hamel :

" J'ai pris pareillement la grofTeur dc mes arbrcs ecorccs : aucun n'a aug-
mcnte fenfiblement de groflcur. Cela devoit etre

;
puifque j'ai prouve

tjue les arbres augmentoient en groflcur par des couches qui fe formoicnt
c;jff-<f le bois et recorce," Vohl,p, 416,
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/ it muft be added, that thefe eliiis tv-ere fcarcely

fi' dened
;

partly perhaps orving to their being felled

i -o foon.

i7th. Laft!)^ M. du Hamei. c^iicludes his owa
ntmo'ir by recommending that of Mc Buffon above*

noticed, which according to hka provesj that nearly the

i,i<:ri refulrs have ocam&d m &xptrimQnt$ on thefe fub-
-, ,', r 7--)

:-::.-___.:-.- „::;ierv^t!on.Bpparendy

.

:.'.'
;: 10 IvL BuFFON and M

_ ::ieie authors ihould unite irr

uc good effecls following to tia>.-

^

-^- the bark from the ilerns of

iquiry whether iliQ fwi Wd\

.loi ccncirnc;a of thefe ef&cts ? When the

'>drk is ^'^•'':'':-'-
; f.'*,^

'''^?^ <2& %wtb morefores

^pon ih
.

"

" •

What proor iivc.we that the fame preciie

juices, intended . >; ^^rminz the new wood, will harder

other wood alreadyformed ^ How do we knov/ thatthf

firfl: named jtsices can be made even to enter the pore.

of the formed wood to advantage ?

Ifwe ihall once allow, that when a freer adion' 13 per-

•^liitted to the fun^ it may- change the quality or ever

the quantity of the juices of the ilem, (by evaporatici?.

•";r Gtherwifc.) we can then fee the reafon, perhaps, v/hy

M, Buffo N made the outer-Ia'^ers of the fap-wood in

his experiments become foperior to the inner layers :

why, alfo, the timber of items which are wholly difbark-

tdj is better than that of fteras of which the bark i^;

merely girdled : and why, laftlyj the hardell and heavi-

ell woods are found in the hotteft countries»---^\iVo c^n-

jedure^hov/everaas to the ihars which the fun may havt

in the operations principally m queition in this paper,

muft not be puCaed too far, for not only (as lias been

hinted) tree? are faid to have th^ir timber hardened
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ftierely by lofing their branches ; but among the fiems

#hich are deprived of their hark^ the fmaller onegj

(though molt eafily penetrated by the fun,) are thofe

of which the timber is the lea ft improved by this ope-

ration.—-Perhaps, however, ftems without brdnches and
ftems without bark^ may each afford a flow palTage to the

fap, fo as lo keep the fap longer under the adlion

of the fun ; and perhaps, alfo, fmall ftems, after they are

difbarked, may be expofed to the further inconvenience?

of having their fap too powerfully a£led upon by the

fun to furvive it.—-Exit this by the by.

We may take the prefent opportunity of fuggeftihg

the propriety of an inquiry, vvhether fruit-trees which
have been long ftripped of their bark on account of

difeafe, acquire any additional hardnefs to their wood^
as the refuit of their new bark being thin ; and if fo^

vvhethef the hardening of their wood was not one a-

mong the particulars neceffary to render thtm produc-

tive ; and laftly, whether fuch trees hd.\&gto^'n as faft

in their ftems and branches, as the generality of other

trees correfponding in fize and fitaation ?—At the fame
time it may be worthy of examination, whether a liga-^

ture placed round a branch, after the manner recom«

mended by M. Buffon, has in the end any efFed upon
ihefolidity of the wood within, st leaft till thegroivth cf
the branch is checked F

The query here pfopofed, refpeding tlie operation of

the fun, may be extended to that of the air. the rain^

xhtfrcjiy and even the //g-Z?/.—-Intfrnal procefles in the

tree, fuch 2.'^fermentation of thefap, may alfo have inftu-

ence on this occafron.

It is now time, howeverj to exhibit the paffage from
Mr. Evelyn, to which M. Buffon was feen to refer

'above, though he will be found to have mifreprefent-

ed it in a remarkable manner. Yet iVl. Buffon was
a fufficient ftudent in the Englifli language to make
himfdf firft known to the public, in early life, by a

F tranilatioH



tranflation of the famous Statical Eflays of the Engfife

Dr. Hales.
The paffage in queflion opens to us feveral important

views in the general inquiry before us, of which a part

have been already anticipated.—It will be found at p,

516 and 517 of Dr. Hunter's magnificent edition of

Mr. Evelyn's Siiva.

'^Dr. Plott (fays Mr. Evelyn) recommends the

dijhranching [not dilbarking] to be done in the fpring,

before felling, whilft the tree is ftanding ; that is, from
May to Michaelmas, and fo let it continue till the next

fpring, and difburthen them, [that is, difbark the trees,

&G.3 when felled, as the cuflom is in StaiFordlhire and
the north, for exceedingly contributing to a dry fea-

foning, freeing it from the attacks oi worms and other

accidental corruption. And [he] thuiks that the pre-

judice accruing thereby as to the tanner, (in regard to

the more difficult excortication) [that is, difbarking,]:

is no way to be put into balance with the advantage

and improvement of timber for palbg, building of fhips,

houfes, &c.—Accounting the method of that impor-

tance, as to merit the deliberation of a parliament.'*

Thus far Mr. Eve lyn.

If we adopt the theory of MefTrs. Buffon and du
Bamf L, it feems eafy to conceive whence the timber of

certain trees may become benefited by a removal of their

branches^, (while the tree is (landing.) If the roots and

ftem continue uninjured, much fuperfluous fap may
now remain in motion ; of which a large portion may
be depoiited in the pores both of the fap-wood and of

the formed wood, fo as to improve each of them.—Of
the exi/hnce of this fap in many felled trees, in a man-
ner capable of producing buds and fhoots, without the

aid either of the leaves or even of new fupplies from
the roots, we have evident proof from the buds and

fhoots and even blolToms which aiife in the fpring from

certain ftems newly cut down whea without a leaf*
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How far it may be advifeable to difiark and to dif-

branch one and the fame tree, is matter for future ex-

periment, and may lead to fome decifive fads.

It ought not, however, here to efcape notice, that trees

hardened by the lofs of their branches^ are affirmed to be
freed from the attack of '-''worms and other accidental

corruption''—If this be true, we have a new confidera-

tion addreffed to our attention, which will equally well

apply to the cafe of dijbarking timber-trees.

Notwithftanding what has beenfaidby Meffrs. Buf-
FON, Du Ham EL and Evelyn, refpeding the benefits

which feem to follow from thefe artificial procefTes, for

increafing the dimenfions of timber in Handing trees,

it appears poffible to add to the lift of thefe advantages.

The follov^ing confiderations will include a part of
what is to be faid on this fubjed.

ift. The outer circles of the v/ood in all trees being

largeft, and therefore containing moil timber, the in-

creafe of timber by the methods here deforibed, falls

upon the outer, that is upon the largeji circles of the

tree.—This confideration will remove all doubt as to the

accuracy of the computations in M. Buffon's memoir.
2d. Thefe contrivances, by hardening the outer wood^

may leffen the quantity of offals from timber, and there^

fore tend to diminifh the expencs both of labour and of
carriage.

3d. If timber can be hardened on/oof^ according to

the French phrafe, that is, as it ftands, it may be rs-

moved at that feafon of the year, which is moll conve-
nient for cutting it down and tranfporting it.

4th. If timber, alfo, can be feafoned as it {lands, it

will fuffer Httle from wet, wdiich ir^ures other trees left

to be feafoned in the open air.

5th. The expenfe of buildings, of docks, and of
other apparatus, for the feafoning of timber, with the
flagnation of capital during the period of its feafoning,

may be fpared; if it be true that timber can be prop-

erly
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early feafoned while flanding in the woods, by the methf
ods above propofed.

6th. If thefe methods have In truth the good efFeds

thus attributed to them, they may in fome degree ren-

der needlefs the difpute as to ihtfeafon of the year prop-

trfor felling certain tiniher trees,—Some uncertainties,

which have exiiled on this fubjed, may be feen in M.
DU Hamel's account of the contradidory practice

prevailing refpeding it in his time, in different countries.

It may be curious to obferve, that in our day, Mr. Snod-
GRASS, the furveyor of the fhipping i^ the Eaft India

Company's fervice, (than whom no man perhaps has

feen and heard rnore on the fubjed, as far as concerns

England and the Ead Indies,) is in favour of Englifh

dmber which is vjinterfallen^; Indeed the queftion

may admit of different decifions in different countries
j

efpecially as relating to trees of different fpecies and of

different ages.

Againil all thefe advantages, we mufl not admit it

as any objedion, that hard timber is alfo hard to work

:

for upon this principle none but foft woods ought to be

employed in work : In other words, to reduce the firft

coil of the work, we muft facrifice all the attention due

to ufe and to durability.

Bat It Is time to make a remark applicable to the

United States. It is this :

Difcuffions concerning the Improvement of timber

are peculiarly important in a vaft continent poffeffed of

wilderneffes of woods, for the timber of which more
extenfive markets would offer, were it in better repute

for ftrength and durability. An increafe of exportable

timber v^^ould iead*to an increafe of freights and of fea-

men

;

f See his letter to Mr. D'JNDas, with an appendix, printed in 1797, p.

49 ;—in which are many valuable fadls for fliip-builders. Out of 989 velTeJs

built or repaired under his iufpection in 57 years, only one had foundered ;

while in the Briiifh navy above 60 velFels are fuppofed to have foundered
in 9 years (from 1775 to 1784.) M. du Hamel ridicules theideaof attend-

iug to the falling of timber in particular flcriods of the meen, (See b. 2:
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men : At the Tame time that an improvement in the

qualities of timber, would add to the calls for fhip-

building, and be highly ferviceableto domeftic carpentry;

Thefe confiderations will derive new weight from rec-

olleding that the American woods contain a profufion

of lar^e trees ; the chief of which are not only defti-

tute of the folidity belonging to trees found in paftures ;

but, by being drawn up in confequence ofhaving grown

in company, acquire long trunks with few branches, fo

;is to admit of being difbarked with eafe up to the true

height.

To what heights in the ftem, in different fpecies of

trees, and at different ages, and under different circum-

ftances, this difbarking may be carried, is to be decided

by adual trials.—It feems reafonable, however, to pre-

fume, that fo much of the upper part of the tree ought

to retain its bark, as fhall be neceffary for procuring to

•the part which is difbarked, its due fupply of fap.

A fad of a mifcellaneous nature fliall now be intro-

duced, for it may be found to have application to the

prefent fubje£l.

On the meadow-land (otherwife called interval-land)

overflowed by the dam of the upper mill at Cobeffee,

below Hallowell, many trees have been (landing for a

long courfe of years, which though without vegetation,

in confequence of the action of the water upon their

roots
; yet (till remain ered, and (to appearance) toler-

ably firm. They foon ceafed to live as trees, but yet

long exifted as timber, though expofed to all the inju-

ries of the weather. They alfo feem to be more free

from mofs and other ''accidental caufes of corruption,'*

than could from former theories, have been fuppofed

probable ; though fome, which were fawed after a long

period had elapfed, were found too much worm-eaten

to be ufed as plank for fhipping.

Thus we have difcuffed a fubjed of confiderable na-

tional
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tional importance, yb/^/^ by the aid of books not com-
monly found in private libraries in the United States ^

and hence have given (as it is to be hoped) an addition-

al proof of the neceffity of increafing our public libra-

ries.

To prevent mifapprehenfion, however, at to our gen-

eral fubje^l, in perfons living in parts of the United

States, where the pradice of girdling trees in the Amer-
ican form, is adopted, it may be proper to make the

following diftindion.—The objed of the operations in

view in this paper is, to retain a lingering life in trees

for a certain period. The farmers, on the other hand,

who girdle their trees, feek to procure an inftant death

to the leaf, and an early death to the tree ; that they

may immediately raife crops, and foon plough the foil

without obilrudion. They make a cut (or girdle as it

is called) round the ftem of the tree, paifing through

the bark into the wood itfelf^ in order to interrupt the

communications within the tree, by which the life of

the tiee is fupported.—Objeds and proceedings there-

fore fo oppofite, admit of little comparifon in any point

of view.

A fecond reflexion fh^ill here be introduced ; which

is, that we fliould not fuppofe that the learned French

Academicians from whom we have extracted the chief

materials for this paper, have mifiaken brittle wood for

Jlrong wood : They confidered ftroigth and toughnefs

in all their experiments. This, however, did not prevent

their difcovering, that the wood of the difbarked ftems

was hard^ as well as heavy ; the flrength being in propor-

tion to the weight.—It may at the fame time be allowed,

becaufe it is true, that the bed timber, in procefs oftlme^

when kept dry, will acquire a brittle hardnefs, fo that

even foft pine-wood fnall change its qualities in this re-

fped. But fmce all this timber began v;ith being more

or lefs tough, according to its nature, we have no un-

favorable conclufions to draw from it
;

particularly as

w^irms feem to avoid this brittle wood, which is ac-

cordingIv
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cordingly found untouched by them in various build-

ings in Europe erected many centuries ago.

A third caution, alfo, is neceifary, which has a more
general appHcation.-r—The experiments related in this

paper have not been repeated by the compiler of it.

Yet a repetition of them is neceffary ; and at the fame

time they ought to be extended, and the lefult of the

whole communicated to the pubhc. By this means we
fhall poffeis, in time, approved rules for operating upoa
different kinds of trees in different chmaies-, and differ-

ent fituations ; and none will be better circumflanced

for the purpofe ot benefiting by thefe rules, than the in-

habiranrs of the United States, whofe timber trees are

fo many and fo various, and are fpread through fo ma-
ny latitudes, longitudes, elevations, afpeds and foils.—

•

We add, that from the fame caufes, few have better op-

portunities than the inhabitants of the United States for

making fuch exferiments.

sSc:<S:<SS"^>^\'4^\^^'^<S>*

ACCOUNT OF A METHOD OF PREVENTING THE
DECAY OF PEACH TREES.

By John Ellis, of Neiv-yerfey^

^'ni^HE decay of peach-trees is owing to a worm,

J^ which originates from a large Hy, that refembles

the common wafp : this fly perforates the bark, and de-

polits an egg in the moiit or fappy part of it. The
mod common place of perforation is at the furface of
the earth, and as foon as the worm is able to move, it

defcends into the earth, probably from an inftindive et-

fort to avoid the winter's frod. This m.ay be afcertain-

td. by obfervation ; the trad of the worm from the feat

of the egg being vifibie at its beginning, and gradually

increafmg, in correfpondence with the increafmg fize

C'f the worm : its courfe is always downwards. The
:KOgrefs of the young worm is extremely flow, and if

the
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the egg Is depofited at any confiderablc diftance abovd
the furface of the earth, it is long before the worni
reaches the ground. The worms are unable to bear the

cold of winter unlefs covered by the earth, and all that

are above ground after frofl: are killed.

" By this hiflory of the origin, progrefs and nature

©f the infe£l, we can explain the effeds ofmy method,

which is as follows : In the fp'ring, when the bloffoms

are out, clear away the dirt, io as to expofe the root of

thetree, to the depth of three inches ; fiirround the tree'

with ftraw about three feet long, applied lengthv/ife, fo

that it may have a covering one inch thick, which ex-

tends to the bottom of the hole, the but ends of the

ftraw refling upon the ground at the bottom. Bind
this ftraw round the tree with three bands, one hear the

top, one at the middle, and the third at the furface of

the earth ; then fill up the hole at the root with earth,

and prefs it clofely round the ftraw. When the white

frofts appear, the ftraw fttould be removed and the rrea

ihould remain uncovered until the bloflbms put out in

the fpring.

" By this procefs the fly is prevented from depofiting

its egg within three feet of the root, and althought it

may place the egg above that diftance, the worm trav-

els fo flow that it cannot reach the ground before froft^-

and therefore is killed before ir is able to injure the

tree.

'^ The truth of the principle is proved by the follow-

ing fa£t—I practifed this method with a large number
of peach-trees and they flouriflied remarkably, without

any appearance of injury from the worm, for feveral

years : I was then induced to difcontinue the ftraw with

about twenty of them. JII thofe which are zvithout the

Jiraw have declined^ while the others^ which have had the

Jiraw<i coutimie as vigorous as ever."

eiTLTIVATJON
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CULTIVATION OF PEACH-TREES.

Defcription of a method of cultivating Peach-Trees, with a view to prevent
their premature decay ; confiraied by the experience of forty-five years

in Delav%rare State, and the weftern parts of Pennfylvania.

x3_y Thomas Coulter, Efq. of Bedford County ^ Pentie

*' T^^^E death of young peach-trees is principally

i owing to the planting, tranfplanting and prun-

ing thefameJlock^ which occafions it to be open and
tender with a rough bark; in confequence of which
infeds lodge and breed in it, and birds ,fearch after

them, whereby wounds are made ; the gum exudes,

and in a few years the tree is ufelefs. To prevent this,

tranfplant your trees as young as poflible ; if in the

kernel it will be bed, as there will then be no check of

growth. Plant them fixteen feet apart. Plough and
harrow between them, for two yearc;, without regard to

vvounding them, but avoid tearing them up by the

roots, in the month of March or April, in the third

year after tranfplanting, cut them all off by theground^

plough andharrow among them as before, but with great

care to avoid wounding or tearing them. Suffer all

the fprouis or fcions to grow even if they iliould amount
to half a dozen or more : they become bearing trees

almoll inftantaneoufly on account of the ftrength of the

root. Allow no animals but hogs to enter your or-

chard, for fear of their woimding the (hootSj as a fub-

itance drains away, through the leafl: wound, which is

eifential to the health of the tree and the good quality

of the fruit.

*• If the old (lock is cut away the third year after

tranfplanting, no more (liootswill come to maturity than

the old flump can fupport and nouriili : the remainder

will die before they bear fruit, and may be cut away,

taking care not to wound any other (lock. The fprouts,

when loaded with fruit, will bend and reft on the

ground in every direction for many years, all of them
being rooted as it they had been planted, their ftocks

G remaining
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remaining tough and their bark fmooth for twenty

years and upwards. If any of the fprouts from the old

ftump (hould happen to fpht offand die, cut them away;

they will be fupplied from the ground by others, fo that

you may have trees from the fame for 100 years as I:

believe. I have now trees from one to thirty-fix years

©Id, all from the fame ilump. Young trees, formed in^

this manner, will bear fruit the fecond year, but this

fruit will not ripen fo early as the fruit on the older trees

from the fame flump. Three years after the trees are

cut off, the Ihoots will be fufficiently large and bulhy to

fliade the ground fo as to prevent the growth of grafs

that might injure the trees, therefore ploughing will be

Bfelefs and may be injurious by wounding them. It is,

alio, unneceffary to manure peach-trees, as the fruit of

manured trees is always fmaller and inferior to that of

trees which are not manured. By manuring you make
the peach-trees larger and apparently more fiourifhing^

but their fruit will be of a bad kind, looking as green as

the leaves, even when ripe, and later than that of trees

which have not been manured* Peach-trees never re-

quire a rich foil ; the poorer the foil the better the

fruit j a middling foil produces the moil bountiful

crop. The higheit ground is the bed for peacli-treesj

and the north fide of hills is mod defirable, as it retards

vegetation, and prevents the deflrudive effe6ls of late

froils, which occur in the month of April in Pennfyl-

vania. Convinced by long experience of the truth of

thefe obfervations, the author wilhes they may be pub-

liflied for public benefit, and has been informed that

Colonel Luther Martin, and another gentleman, in the

lower part of Maryland, have adopted a fimilar plan

with great advai»:age*"

ON
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ON RAISING FOREST TREES FROM SEED.

A Communication, addreffed to the Truflees of the MaJJachufetts Society for
Profnoting Avriailtitre^hy Col. Robert Dodge, of Ipfzvich. The Society's

premium of loo dollars, or the gold medal, was adjudged to the Author
for his exertions.

THE annual confumption of wood, in this part of

the country, greatly exceeds the annual growth.

Fuel, which is of the firil neceiFity, is become one of

the moft expenfive articles in the fupport of a family

—

and the demand and price of timber for building and
mechanical purpofes are, every year, increafmg. The
publication of the Majfodmfetts Society for promoting

Agriculture^ being put into my hands in Septem^ber,

1797, flimulated by the premiums offered by theTruf-

tees, and the hope of encouraging iimilar attempts, I de-

termined to turn my attention to the cultivation of

white oaks and other foreft trees.

Conceiving that I was polfeffed of land well adapted

to the growth of foreft trees, I made choice of a piece

of ground on the northern fide of a hill, or high fwell oi

land, and pretty near the fummit, from which there was
a gradual defcent in every direction. It had formerly

been covered with a very heavy growth of white and
yellow oak, and the different kinds of walnut, or hicko-

ry, growing native in this part of the country. For
many years paft it had been improved as a pailure, hav-

ing feveral trees of the ancient growth fcattered over and
ftill ftanding upon it. The piece of ground on which
I propofed to make the experiment contained about two
acres, and was, for the firft time, ploughed up two yearf?

before, and in each of the preceding years planted

with Indian corn. The native foil is a pretty deep rich

mould, inclined to moiilure, and very rarely pinched
with drought. Detached rocks of different fizes are fcat-

tered over it. The two acres were inclofed with a good
fence for the purpofe of forming a foreft tree nurfery.

It was then ploughed once, and harrowed fufficiently

to render the mould light and fine, and furrowed both

ways
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ways, viz. at right angles, about four and an half feet

diftant. On a fmall part of the ground a little barn

manure was put in the angles of thg furrows ; but on
the greater part no manure of any kind was laid.

The ground having been thus prepared, on the loth

of October, 1797, it was planted in the crofs furrows,

in the form of hills ; a part with white and yellow oak
acorns ; a part with that kind of walnuts called the

fhag-bark ; a part with chefnuts, and a part with oil-

nuts, or white walnuts. Four acorns and four nuts

were put in a hill through the whole nurfery, and cov-

ered about three, and three and an half inches deep.

The labour, in preparing the ground, was two and
an half day's work of one man and a boy with two pair

of oxen, and the man and the boy one day in planting

and covering the feed.

Defirous of varying the experiment, I had another

piece of.ground, containing one quarter of an acre, of

a foil and fituation nearly fimilar, prepared in the fame
manner. On the firfl day of November I fowed it, by

broad ftrow, with the fame kind of acorns and nuts, and
with the feeds of white aOi, and then harrowed the

ground with an iron-tooth harrow*

Juft before the frofi: fet in I examined the hills in the

Burfery, and found the acorns generally fprouted, and
fome of the fprouts more than two inches in length.

The nuts appeared in the fame flate in which they were
planted. In the fpring following, I could find only

tour of the acorns which had fent up flioots out of the

ground, and the nuts did not fwell fufficiently to burift

their fhells. But thofe fowed by broad ilrovv' came up
pretty well, and I had them tranfplanted into a part of

the nurfery. From thefe circumfiances I concluded
that the acorns and nuts planted in the nurfery, were
put into the ground too early in autumn, and were
covered much too deep.

Difappointed in the firfl attempt, 1 was ilill deter-

mined to make another trial on the ground inclofed,

for
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for a nurfery. In the latter part of Odober, 1798,

1

plowed, harrowed and furrowed it jufl as I had done

the preceding autumn ; and on th^ firft day of Novem-
ber 1 planted in the crofs furrows, as before, white and

yellow oak acorns, Ihag-bark walnuts, chefnuts and oil-

nuts, and covered them, excepting four rows, much
lighter than the preceding year. The acorns and nuts

came up very well, excepting the four rows which were

covered about three inches deep. In thefe rows very

few appeared in the fpring. By this and fimilar exper-

iments made fmce^ I have found, that both acorns and

nuts vegetate bed when only covered over fo lightly as

that no part of them can be feeii above the furlace.

On the fame day I planted a fmall quantity of the feeds

of the elm colleded at the time of the feed's falling,

which came up remarkably well.

To extend the experiment, I prepared a feparate

piece of ground, by ploughing and harrowing it, as I had

done in the nurfery. On the 2d of November, i fow-

ed, by broad ftrowj about five hundred of the (hag bark

nuts, and left them on the furface of the ground un-

covered. As foon as the frofl was out m the fpriiig

fuliiciently to admit the plough, which was about the lait

of March, or the firil of April, I ploughed them in very

lightly. The nuts foon fprouted, and about the mid-

dle of May appeared above the furface. Moil of them
vegetated and came up far better than any of the other

nuts or acorns.

Care has been taken to keep all the foreil trees

pretty clear of weeds. The nurfery has been plough-

ed and hoed three and four times in the courfe of each

fummer, but no hills have been raifed about the

trees. The labour in tending the ground has been a-

bout the fame as tending fo much Indian corn, and the

ploughings and hoeings, about thd fame time in the

fummer.
The growth of the fliag-bark walnuts has been re-

markably flow. The acorns grew confiderably the iv.o
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firil: years, but the lait fummer they appear to have in.

creafed fomewhat in fize, moft of them very little or

none at all in height ; feme of the largefl-, however,

have produced luxuriant tops. The chefnuts, oil-nuts

and elms, have grown well. Of all the kinds, the

white-afh has much exceeded in rapidity of growth.

In the lad autumn I had growing upwards of four

thoufand and two hundred trees, from ail the kinds of

acorns, nuts and feeds which I had planted. But my
nurfery, which was on Hoping ground, was greatly in^

jured by an unufually heavy rain, juil before the froft

fet in. The fall of rain was fo great as to occafion fev-

€ral ftrong currents of water, which produced deep gul-

hes through the longeft: diredion of the ground. By
this unfortunate circamilance, more than fix hundred

trees were torn up and deilroyed.

There are now growing (Od. 13, i8ci) from the

acorns, nuts and feed which I have planted, which are

three and four years old this autumn from the time of

planting, two thoufandfeven btaidred and ninety-two white

and yellow OTik^-^four hundred and twelve lliagbark

vvalnuts—/^/-/y-r/^-/;/ oil-nuts—(?w^ hundred and ten chef-

nuts

—

two hundrsd and thirty-nine elms—-and/i/r/y-c^;(?

white-afh.—The whole number, three thoufand fi^ hun-

dred aridforty-t%vo,

ON RAISING FOREST TREES FROM YOUNCx
SHOOTS OF V/OODLOTS.

A Comrauni cation c^dclrefled to the MaJ[a:hufdts Societyfor Promoting Agricul"

iuri^hy Moses Bullkn, Efq of IMalfdd.—The premium of 30 dols. or

filver medal, "w^s adjudged to the Author for his exertions.

HAVE, for more than 20 years, turned my atten-

tion to raifmg foreft trees, and have had the fatis^

i action of feeing my endeavours crowned with fuccefs.

The method, by which 1 have fucceeded, is as follows :

When the wood is arrived at maturity on a piece of

land.
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land, I cut it all down, leaving not a fingle ftand ; tlien

I pafs over the land with a ftrong fcythe, making it

compleatly clean by cutting all the fhrubs and bulhes,

which were kept under by the large trees and cattle,

and which, if fufFered to remain, would obftrud the

growth of the young flioots. After doing this, I gen-

erally have a fine thrifty parcel of young plants and

fprouts, v;hich grow rapidly. When the growth is

about 4 or 5 years old, 1 go over it again, and cut the

pooreft forts of wood, where there are enough of bet-

ter ; and alfo once in 2, 3 or 4 years, prune as many
as my other avocations will allow. Many of the firft

trees I raifed are large enough for hogfhead hoops, and
many much too large. I have had more than 40CO
poles, of the hogfhead kind, cut within a few years on
10 acres of my young trees, without thinning them too

much, (I am very careful that all the bed poles are not

taken, which is commonly the cafe, where an indiffer-

ent perfon is fuffered to go into a woodlot for the pur-

pofe of cutting hoop-poles, to the great detriment of the

owner.) This method I have taken for raifmg forefl

trees, I conceive to be the beft and cheapefl, that cau

be adopted in this part of the country. I have, by
way of experiment, planted acorns, chefnuts, w^alnuts,

and fet flips of the Englifh green willow ; but have

never had great fuccefs. On lands long cleared, and the

growth entirely killed, I fuppofe ploughing and plant-

ing acorns, &c. as recommended by Dr. Dean, to be
the beft. It is abfolutely neceffary to keep cattle and
fheep away from the land where it is propofed to raife

foreft trees.

When I £rfl began to raife trees for w^ood, I ufed to

leave fome of the young thriftieft ftands zo grow feat-

tering on the land. But a few years convinced me of

my error, for the trees, fo left, foon fent out theif

branches horizontally, preventing the growth of fmaller

trees, fituated near them, and not growing high them-
felves, affording little timber and much brulh.

I every
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I every year clear a parcel of land, where I cut my
fire wood, ib that I have young trees from one to twen-

ty years growth.

Experience has fliowed me^ that the fprouts of chef-

nut grow much more rapidly, than thofe of other

wood, obilruding their growth. In this cafe, I found
it advantageous to cut them down, efpeciaily fuch as are

crooked and full of branches. Frelh fprouts will foon

fpring up from the root, which will commonly over-

take thcfe of the furrounding growth, making much bet-

ter and (Iraighter timber with fewer limbs.

««=> o>«®®?^ j -*2>- 10<S>«'«>««=»——

FORSYTH ON THE MAISFAGEMENT OF TREES-

OF PEAR TREES:

THE method of pruning pear-trees is very different

from that praclifed for apple-trees in general.

The conftant pradice has been, to leave the great fpurs,

as big as a man's arm, from one foot to eighteen inch-

es long. The conftaiit pruning inevitably brings on
the canker ; and, by the fpurs (landing out fo far, the

bloflbms and fruit are liable to be much injured by
froil and blighting winds, and thus the fap will not

have a free circulation all over the tree. The fap will

always find its way firft to the extremities of the

fhoots ; and the fpurs will only receive it in a fmall

proportion as it returns from the ends of the branches*

The fruit ilanding at fo great a diftance from the

branch, is liaole to be hard, fpotted and kernelly.

I have adopted the following method when the trees

"Were all over cankered, and the fruit fmall, and not fit

to be fent to the table : I cut the tops off as near as

pofiible to where they were grafted ; always obferving

to cut as clofe to a joint or bud as poilible. The buds

are hardly perceptible, but you can always know where
the joints, or forks, are, by the branches breaking out

of the fides.

I began
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I began xvith cutting down four old decayed pear-

trees of different kinds, near to the place vi^here they

had been grafted. This operation was performed on
the 15th of May, 1786. Finding that they put forth

iine ihoots, I headed down four more on the 26th of

June in the fame year, (for, by this time, the former had

fhoots of afoot long,) which did equally :well, and bore

fome fruit in the following year. One of the firfl: four

that I headed down was a St. Germain, which produc-

ed nineteen fine large well-flavoured pears next year,

and in the third bore more fruit than it did in the for-

mer ftate when it was four times the fize.

By the above ffatement it appears, that the trees

headed down bore upwards of five times the quantity of

fruit that the others did, and it keeps increafmg in pro-

portion to the progrefs of the trees.

On the 2bth of June? I headed feveral flandards that

were almoft dcftroyed by the canker. Son)e of them
were fo loaded with fruir the following year^ that I was

obliged to prop the branches, to prevent their being

broken down by the weight of it. In the fourth year

after thefe ftandards were headed down, one of them
bore two iboufand eight hundred andfortypeai^s. There
were three flandards on the fame border with the above,

two of which v/ere St. Germain's ; the old tree was of

the fame kind. One of thefe trees, twenty years old,

had five hundred pears on it, which was a great crop

for its fize. So that there were on the old tree, which
had been headed down not quite four yearsj two than-

fund three hundred and forty fears more than on the

tree of twenty years growth,

When you prune the trees, which fliould be done in

February or March, (not fooner than the middle of

March in. Americaj,) always'cut clofe to an eye or bud,
obferving where you fee the greatcfl number of leaves

tit the lower bud, and cut at them ; for at the foot-flalk

of every one of thefe will be produced a flower bud.

You will have, in fome forts of pears in a favourable

H feafon,
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ting fhoCild hot be later tfian March or the beginning

of April, on account of the leading fhoot beginning to

grow. The next topping, wh^n the leading (hoot

grows quick enough to admic of it^ fhould be about the

middle of June, (latter end of June in America,) and
the length of the fhoota fliould be according to their

'flrength, having from three eyes or buds to fix on a

fide.

The cankery part beginning to effeft the new bark,

I cut off all the canker atthe bottom lall year, and plaf-

tered the place with fome cow-dung mixed with wood
afhes and powder ofburnt bones, put into as much urine

and foap-fuds as would make it of tlie confiitence of thick

paint ; this I laid on with a painter^s brufli. After it

had been appKed about three hours, I patted it gently

down with my hand, dole to the tree. By fo doing t

get red' of all the air bubbles that may be under the

compofition, and make it adhere to the tree.; preventing

it from bellig^ wafhed off by heavy rains.

In the beginning of Auguft, (fame feafon in Amer-
ica,) we fhoTten the' fore-right fhoots to about four in

ches long ;by this time, the (hoot will have made its

full growthfor the feafon, and will produce fine flrong

eyes for thefollowing year*

The itze above mentioned had a decayed rotten

root, th^ d€ad part of which I cut all away till I came to

the found wood. Whenever the trunk is hollow, you
mufl follow it under ground till you have cut out all the

decayed parts- and rotten roots ^ otherwife you will

Ibfe the tree.

. By proceeding, according to the foregoing direc-

tions, the root will be renewed, while the tree is form-

ing a fine handfome head.

If the above diredions be followed, you will get more

pears in three or four years than you can in twenty-five

years by planting young trees, and pruning and raanag-
' in£ them in the common way.

The
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The depth of the mould for pear-trees fliould never

be lefs than three feet, laying the bed mould,a top, to.

encourage the roots to come as near the furface ^s pof-

fible. If the bottom be clay it will be necefiary, once

in every five or fix years, to open the ground round
the roots of the trees, and cut oft' all the large ones that

are inclining to run into the clay ; by io doing your
trees will throw out frefli roots that will run near thfi

furface, provided the mould is good near the top.

THE ORCHARD.

That foil which produces good crops of corn, grals,

or garden vegetables, will alio do, for an orchard ; but a

loamy foil is to be preferred ; though any of a good
quality, not too light or dry, nor wet, heavy or ltul>.

born, but of a moderately foft and pliant nature, will be
found to . anfwer the end. Shingly and gravelly foils

difagree Very much with fruit trees, unlefs tliere be

loam intermixed. If the bottom be clay the roots

fliould be cut once in four years, to prevent them from
penetrating the clay, which would greatly injure the

trees. The foil Ihould be two or three feet deep ; be-

fore planting the trees it fliould be trenched two fpits

deep, and ten feet broad, where the rows are to be
planted^ and a fpit below loofened, unlefs it be clay,'

which fhould be trodden down. If it be pafture ground
it ihould be ploughed and well fummer-fallowed, till

the grafs be killed, othervvife* when it is laid in the bot-

tom in trenching, which it generally is, it will be very-

apt to breed grubs, which will do much mifchlef. t i

Some only dig holes large enough to receive the

roots, efpecially in grafs ground which is to be contin-

ued fo. Others prepare the ground by deep plough-
ing, if the orchard is to be of great extent, llie fward,

if pafture, Ihould be ploughed fome time in fpring •

.

give it a good fummerfallow, ploughing it two or three

times, which will rot the turf. A fortnight or three

weeks before planting, give the ground a good deep

ploughing
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ploughing to prepare it for the reception of the trees.

The beft time for planting on a dry foil is in Odober ;
but if wet, the latter end of February or the month of
March will be a fitter feafon.

In planting, endeavour to fuit the trees as well as pof-

fible to the foil, and to plant them at proper diftances

from each other ; which may be fromforty to eighty feet,

according to the fize of the trees when full grown. Fruit

trees, ashas alreadybeen obferved,when planted too thick,

are very liable to blights, and to be covered with mofs,

which robs the tree of a great part of its nourifhment,

befides fpoiling the flavour of the fruit. Procure your
trees from a foil nearly fimilar to, or rather worf^ than

that where you intend to plant them j for trees tranfplan-

cd from a rich foil to a poorer, never thrive well, but if

from a poor to a richer foil, they will generally fucceed.

Ploughing or digging the ground, provided it be
not done fo deep as to hurt the roots, by admitting the

fun and rain to meliorate the ground, will keep the

trees in a healthy flouriihing Hate. It will be neceffary

to fupport the young trees by tying them to ftakes until

they are well rooted, to prevent their being loofened, or

blown down by the wind. The fpring after planting, if

it prove dry, dig up fome turfj and hy if round the

Hemof the young trees with the graffy fide down-
wards ; this will keep the ground moiil, and fave a

deal of watering. If the trees have taken well this need
not be repeated, as they will be out of danger the firft

year. The turf ihould be laid as far as you think the

roots of the trees extend, and wheft it is rotted, it fhould

be dug in, which will be of great fervice to them.

Orchards ihould be dunged once in two or three

years. The flems of trees in thofe where cattle feed,

fhould be high enough to prevent their eating the low-

er branches, and fenced in fuch a manner as to prevent

their being barked, or injured by the cattle rubbing a-

gainft them, particularly when young, which^may be
done by triangles of woodj or the trees may be bulhed

with thorns, &c.

Burning



Burning of rotten wood, weeds, potatoe haulm, wet
flraw, &c. on the windward fide of the trees v^hen they

are in bloflbm, will be found a good prcfervative froni

blights, caterpillars, &c.

I would recommend wafhing the trees annually ia

the month of February or March, with the follow-

ing mixture, which will deflroy the eggs of infeds and
prevent mofs from growing on the trunks and branch-

es. It will alfo help to nouriih the tree, keeping the

bark fine and healthy ; and will have the fame eifecb

on it as a top drefling has upon grafs land.

Mix frefh cow dung with urine and foap fuds, and
with this mixture wafh over the ftems and branches of

the trees, as a white waflier would v/afh the cieling or

walls of a room ; taking care to cut off all cankery

parts, and to fcrape off all the mofs, before you lay the

mixture on. In the courfe of the fpringor fummer, you
will fee a fine new bark coming on. When the old baik

is cankery, you muff pare it off with a drawing knife.

When you fee it neceffary to take all the outer bark

off you muft cover the Item, &c. with the compofition

and powder, patting it gently down, as in the cafe when
large limbs are cut off.

If the above wafli be repeated in autumn after the

fall of the leaf, it will deftroy the eggs of a great many
infeds that hatch in autumn and winter. This wafh-

ing will be found of great fervice to all kinds of fruit

and foreft trees whatever.

OF GATHERING APPLES AND PEARS,

As apples, Ihaken or beaten down with a pole, never

keep in winter, they ought all to be hand-picked, by a

perfon ftanding on fteps made on purpofe.

The fteps fhould be light, for convenience of moving
from one place to another, and fo contrived that the

ladder may be difengaged from the back at pleafure,

which may eafily be done if they are faflened together

by a bolt a-top. There iSiould be a broad ftep a-

top
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top to ftand on^ with room for the bafket which is to

hold the fruit. Wheii you begin to gather the fruit,

you fhould be provided with hand bafkets of different

fizes, and alfo v/ith large balkets, or hampers, and

wheel-barrows. You mud lay fome (hort grafs mow-
ings, perfectly dry, (which you ought to provide for the

purpofe in fummer, and keep in a ilied or any other

dry place till wanted,) at the bottom of the large bafk*

ets and hampers, to prevent the fruit from being bruifed.

Obferve attentively when the apples and pears are

ripe ; and do not pick them always at the fame regular

time of the year, as is the pradice with many. A dry

feafon will forward the ripening of fruit, and a wet one

retard it ; fo that there will be a month or five weeks

difference in the proper time of gathering.

If the foregoing obfervations are attended to, the

fruit will keep well, and be plump, and not flirivelled,

as is the cafe w^h all fruit that is gathered before it is

ripe.

The perfon on the fleps fnould pick the fruit careful-

ly, and lay it gently into the ballvet on the top of the

fteps 5 for if it be m the lead bruifed it will not keep*

For the fame reafon great care mull: be taken in emp-

tying the fruit out of the hand-bail^et, when full, into

the large baikets or hampers. If more than one large

bafket be wheeled at once, which may be generally

done, the lower ones mufl not be fo full as to let the

bottom of the upper one touch the fruit. It will alfo,

be neceffary to put fome of the foft dry grafs between

the bafkets, and alfo over the fruit in the upper bafKet.

When the fruit is carried to the fruit-room, lay ibme

of the dry fhort grafs on the floor in the area of the

room ; then take the fruit gently out of the bafkets,

and lay it in heaps on the top of the grafs, keeping each

fort in a feparate heap ; the heaps may be from two to

three feet high, or according to the (quantity of fruit

that you have. When the heaps are completed, cover

the tops at leait two inches thick with fliort grafs, in

order
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order to fweat them* Let thern lie a fortnight, then

©pen the heaps and turn them over, wiping each apple

or pear with a dry woolen cloth, whieh fhould be fre-»

quently dried during the procefs, obferving now tO; lay

in the middle the fruit which was at top. Let the

heaps now remain eight or ten days, covered as before j

by that time they will have thrown out the watery cru-

dities, which they may have imbibed during a wet fea-

fon ; then uncover the heaps, and wipe the fruit care-

fully, one by one, as before, picking out every one that

is injured, or has the lead fpot, as unfit for keeping.

Fruit fhould be gathered, if polTible, in dry weather,

and when the dew is exhaled from off the trees ; and

remember never to gather in the evening after the dew
begins to fall.

During the time that the fruit is fweatiag, the win-

dows fliould be left open, except in wet and foggy wea-

ther, to admit the air to carry off the moifture, which
perfpires Trom the fruit. The perfpiration wilt fome-

times be fo great, that or putting your hand, into the

heap, it will come out as wet as if it had been dipped

into a pail of water. When in this ftate, it will be nee-

cffary to turn and wipe the fruit. ;>

I would, therefore^ recommend covering the bot-

toms of the fhelves with thin coarfe canvas, on which the

fruit flipuld be laid in a fmgle layer, after being wiped
perfectly dry; but by no nieans lay them a-top ofone an-

other. When that is done cover them with a piece of
the fame canvas, or thin flannel or with old newfpapers,

or whitifh brown paper, which will, in a great meaf-

ure, exclude, the air, prevent the froft from injuring

the fruit,' arid prefervea beautiful fmoothnefs on its ikin.

The fruit fhould be turned two or three times during

the winter ; as delicate and tender fruit, by being long

without turning, is apt to rot on the underfide^ even if

perfedly found when laid up. Be particularly careful,

however^ to pick out all the damaged fruit.
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Thdfe who keep their frait Iii ftore-houfes, for the

fupply of markets, as well as thofe who have not

proper fruit-rooms, may k^ep their apples and pears in

baftcets or hampers, putting fome foft paper in the bot-

toms and round the edges of the baikets, &c. to keep
the fruit from being bruifed ; then put in a layer of
fruit, and over that another layer of paper ; and fo on
a layer of fruit and of paper, alternately, till the bafket

or hamper be full. Cover the top with paper three or

four times double, to exclude the air and frofl as much
as poflible. Every different fort of fruit fhould be
packed Separately ; and it will be proper to fix a label

to each balket or hamper, with the name of the fruit

that it contains, and the time of its being fit for ufe.

But the beft way of keeping fruit is to pack it in

glazfed fcarthen jars. The pears and apples mufl be fep-

arately wrapped up in foft paper, then put a little well

dried bran in the bottom of the jar, and over the bran a

layer of fruit, then a little more bran to fill up the in-

ferftices between the fruit, and to cover it, and fo on a

layer of fruit and of bran, alternately, till the jar be full

;

thenfliake it gently, which will make the fruit and bran

fink a litile , fill up the vacancy at top with more bran,

and lay fome paper over it, covering the top with a

piece of bladder to exclude the air ; then put on the

t^p or cover of the jar, obferving jthat it fits as clofe as

poiTible. Thefe jars fhould be kept in a room where

ybu can have a fire in wet or damp weather.

OF THE CANKER AND GUM.

.:The canker is a difeafe incident to trees, which oc-

cafions the bark to grow rough and fcabby, and turns the

wood aie^led to a rufty brown colour. This difeafe, if

•iio remedy be applied, will in time totally kill the tree.

'-.Apple trees are very liable to be infedled with the

canker from the following caufes, viz.

From injudicious pruning, from the foot-ftalks of the

fruit being left on the trees, and from injuries fuftained

by



by applying ladders iii gathering the fruit ; there injii-

Hes are very hurtful to the tree, and will infallibly

bring on the canker when no remedy is applied.

Carelefs people frequently leave the dead flioots on
the tree throughout the funimer, which will infallibly

bring oii the canker. Some even leave them for years,

until the tree is totally killed. They fliould be cut oft

in the end of April or beginhing of May ; as, by that

time, you will be able to fee how far the difcafe has ad-

vanced, I would advife to cut two or three buds, or even

more, below the apparently difeafed part, as the canker

frequently reaches a great way farther in the heart of

the fhoot than it appears to do on the outfide j
ybU

mud cut down till the brown colour in the {hoot difap-

pears, and nothing remains biit found white wood.
The truth of the foregoing obfervations will appear

evident to any perfon, who takes notice of the apple-

trees with .their mutilated (tag-looking heads, as he lides-

or walks along the road;

It is a general opinion, that the canker, in all trees,

proceeds from the nature of the ground in which they

are planted ; fuch as a foiir elay, a (hingly or graveU

iy foil, &c.

The canker, as before obferved, proceeds from bruif-

es in the bark, from limbs cut off, &c. When thefe

limbs begin to rot and grow hollow^ they convey the

canker to the root ; for it always proceeds from the

branches and ftem to the rootSg and never from the roots

to the tree.

It is granted, however, that all fruit-trees loive a fine

rich mellow loam, and thrive much better in it than iu

a fhingly or gravelly foil.

When, by accident or improper treatment, trees re-

ceive large woundsj and the cure is left to nature, they

are frequently overrun with gum and canker, which, if

iiot checked, will, in a {bort time totally ruin them.

In this cafe, you muft carefully pare off, with a draw-

knifej or any other convenient inftrument, all the dii-

1 eafeci
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rafed part of rhe bark. The inner white bark is fre-

quently infefted ; this mud alfo be cut away, till no ap-

pearance of infection remains. The infedion in the in-

ner bark appears like dots made with a pen ; all of

which mult be cut clean out ; for if any part of the

canker be left, it will infed: the new wood and bark.

Wherever you fee gum oozing out, you mud reft aflur^

ed that the canker is not quite eradicated ; which, if

fufFered to remain, will fpread, till the whole tree becomes

a mafs of gum and canker, and will be killed in a very

Ihort time.

When the trunk is become hollow', cut the loofe

rotten part clean out, till you come to the found wood',

taking care to round the edges of the hollow part ; then

apply the compofition in a liquid (late, laying it on witk

a painter's brufh, wherever the cankered bark has been

pared off, or the dead wood cut out, till thefe places are

entirely covered with it. When that is done, ihake

fome of the pow^derof wood aihes and burnt bones over

the compofition, and pat it gently down with your

hand.

If the foregoing direcHons be carefully followed, the

canker will be completely eradicated, and the hollow

trunk in time be filled up with found wood.

When the ftem is much decayed, it will be abfolute-

iy neceflary to open the ground, examine the roots,

and cut off all the rotten parts. When you have cut

out all the rotten and decayed parts below ground, and

fcraped the hollow clean, make up a mafs of the com'-

pofition, mixed with fome clay, like what is ufed for

grafting, then fill the hollow part with k to within two

inches of the furface of the ground, treading it in with

your own foot, or preffing it with the hand, as clofe as

you poflibly can, to prevent the wet from penetrating to

the roots, and leave the furface of the compofition floping

from the tree towards the outfide of the border, to throvsr

the wet off, which will prevent the freih part of the root

from
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from rotting ; then cover the root over with mould lev-

el with the reil of the border,

When you have examined all the old wounds, where

large limbs have been cut ofF, you fliould next examine

the old bark ; and if you fmd theoutfide of it wrinkled

and cracked, pare it ofi ; as it is always, when in that (late,

very much hurt by the canker. This faould be done with

the draw-knife, or other iharp inftrument ; then apply

the compofition as before diretled, which will bring on

a fine fmooth bark under it. In the fucceeding winter

or fpring you will fee all the plaifter, with the old part

of the bark that was left in the hollow parts of the tree,

or where old branches had been amputated, peehng off,

and ihewing the fmooth bark underneath. You fhould

then fcrape off, with a wooden or bone knife, what old

bark remains in the hollows, where the draw -knife could

not reach without euttmg too much away. When that

is done, mix up fome frefh cow-dung with foap-fuds and

urine, making it very thin, and give the tree a coat of

this mixture all over where the bark has been fcraped

off. The cow-dung will adhere to it, and heal the

parts where you were obliged to fcrape to the inner

bark. This wafli will remain till the frefii bark comes

on ; then it will be difcharged of itfeif during the furn-

mer or next fpring, leaving a new frefli fmooth bark,

where the old and cankery bark was taken off. Next

fpring, if any of the old bark remains, you may repeat

the fame operation, w^iich will caufe all the remaining

old bark to flough olF like a fcab from a wound on the

human body.

By thefe means you will keep your trees in a fine

flourifhing healthy ftate, and in general prevent them
from becoming bark-bound. If any of them, notwith-

{landing, fhould be bark-bound, you muff fcarify them,

by taking a ffiarp knife, and running the point of it

ftraight down the middle of the ftem from top to bot-

tom ; taking care to run your knife thro' the outer bark

only 5 thea with your bruili; or your finger, rub in

fome
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fome of the compofition, to prevent the inciflon {rori^

bringing on the canker. This operation will caufe the

tree to expand the bark, ancf become ver^flourifhing.

Remember to cut ofF all the ends of the fmall (hoots^,

where the canker had injured them laft year. Cut @ff,

alfo, the old fruit flalks, and all the fmall dead ftubs^

which, if left, will never fail to bring on the canker.

It is much to be regretted, that fruit trees in general

are in a mutilated, unfruitful ftate. After gentlemen

have purchafed young trees from nurferies, and planted

them in their orchards and gardens, they think every

thing nepelfary is done, when, in fact, the greater part

of the work is yet to come. In packing and carriage,

the ftems and branches are very frequently bruifed ; in

that cafe, the injured parts of the bark and wood muft be,

carefully cut out, and the compofition immediately appli-

ed. This may be done when you head the trees, which

operation fliould be perforpied in April, May, or even

June, when the bud begins to {hoot ^ but by no means
cut off any of the fhoots, except thofe that are bruifed or

troken very much. When this is neglefted, the canker

i^'ill follow, to the great injury, if not the death ofthe trees.

How common is it to fee, in all parts of the country, great

liumbers of trees fo affeded with this difeafe, as not to

produce fruit enough in t>velve or fourteen years to pay

half the expenfe attending them ! Whereas, if they were

to be managed according to the foregomg diredions,

they would ifiore than pay all the expenfe in ^ree years.

|t is common, when young trees do not thrive, either to

blame the nurfery men for fending bad or difeafed trees,

or to attribute their unthriving ftate to the nature of the

foil ; where-as the faft is, that this frequently arifes from
the inattention or mifmanagement of the perfon who
plants and fuperintends them. If the injured and difeaf-

ed parts be not cut our at an early period, the trees will

not thrive, but will become cankery and ftunted,and can-

not be recovered afterwards without a great deal of la-

bor and trouble ^ whereas if the dire^ions given for head-

ing



sHg trees fc firft year, aiid cutting out the difeafed partg^

be attended to,the trees will flourifh, and bear large crops

of fine and well-flavored fruit.

THE GUM.

The gum is a kind of gangrene, incident to frpit trees

of the ftone kind, and arifes from the following caufes.

From injudicious pruning, from bruifes, or any injuries

received in the wood or bark. It may alfo, be occarion*?

ed by leaving the foot?iialks of the fruit5"or by pruning

in fummer, and cutting the fhoots to fhort flumps, an4

by injuries fuftained by a carelefs application of ladders,

&c. but it particularly originates where large limbs have

^een lopped or broken off. This difeafe may be known
before the gum itfelf makes its appearance. The bark,

at firft, becomes of a brownifh colour, which gradual-

ly grows darker, till, at lafl, the gum begins to ooze out

like little blillers. As foon as any of thefe fymptoms
are obferved, the infeded part fhould be,cut out with 2^

fharp inllrument, and the compofition and powder ap-

plied immediately. You niufl obferve to cut out the

igum perfedly clean
\ you will fee it oozing out from

between the wood and bark. This muft be followed

till you come to the white clean bark and wood. If

afterward any gupi fhould make its appearance, it mufl

be fcraped off ; which is bed done when it is moiften-

ed with rain, as ypu can then fcrape it off eafily without

hurting the bark, Thjs muft be done without delay,

ptherwife the difeafe will rapidly advance.

When trees are hollow, it will be neceflary to exam-
ine them carefully to fee whether any grubs have enter^

ed the bark and wood, which you will know by their

perforating the bark. If there be any, they mufl be
prefully cut out, before the compofition is applied.

All trees that bear ftone fruit are liable to emit a
gum, which, by producing a canker, proves fatal to the

health and vegetation of the tree. Mofi: foreft trees are

alfo liable to what is called a bleeding, which proceeds

from
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firom any injuries thatobflrud the circulationofthejuices.

Of thofe that fufFer from bad management or accidents,

fome are injured by unikilful pruning and lopping at im-

proper feafons of the year, and others by the violence of

high winds, having boughs or limbs torn from their bod-

ies, which, being left in that ftate, expofed to hard frofts,

are often cracked or rent in the wood ; or from heavy

and foaking rains, the wounds imbibe ib large a quantity

of wet and moifture as, by caufmg a fermentation with

the natural juices, brings on difeafe, and in time deftroys

the health and vegetation of the tree. Thefe, among
other caufes, tend to produce decay and barrennefs in

fruit trees 5 as well as defeds in timber, to the great lofs

of the public in general, as well as effential injury to the

individual proprietor.

To remove thefe evils, and to prevent the iil-confe-

quence arifing from the caufes already defcribed, I fub-

mit to the experience of the public a remedy difcovered

by myfeif, which has been appUed with never-failing

fuccefs to all kinds of fruit-trees, and has not only pre-

vented further decay, but adually reftored vegetation

and increafed fruitfulnefs, even in fuch as were appa-

rently barren and decayed. It has produced alfo fim^

ilar efFedls on foreft-trees, by reftoring them to found-

nefs of timber and healthful vegetation, and covering,as

it were, vifible nakednefs and increafing decay with

frefh and vigorous foliage.

This remedy is a compofition formerly applied in the

manner of a plailer, but now in a liquid ftate, and laid

over the wounded or injured part of the tree with a

painter's brufh. It is of a foft and heahng nature ;
pof-

feffes an abforbent and adhefive quahty ; and by re-

fifting the force of wafhing rains, the contradion of

nipping frofts, and the effeds of a warm fun or drying

winds, excludes the pernicious influence of a changeable

atmofphere.

The difcovery of it is the refult of much refledion

and ftudy^ during a long courfe of yearS; and of a great

variety



variety of experiments made, at a very confiderable ex-

penfe, to afc^rtam the efficacious power of ,the applica-

tion. Nor fhall I hefitate a moment to declare my firm

belief, thxt wherever it ihall be properly applied, by pro-

prietors of gardens, orchards and woods, it will be pro-
ductive of all the advantage that can be derived from
teftoring, as well as preferving vigor and fertility in all

kinds of fruit trees ; as alfo from preventing decay, and
promoting health and found timber in every fp^v-les of

foreft trees; and how great that advantage may be,

ft is in the capacity of every one to determine.

As 1 feel a ftrong folicitude ta render my experiments

of the mod: extenfive advantage to the community, and
in particular to the proprietors of landed eitates, I

beg leave to recommend to their particular attention,

that all forell trees, whether felled v/ith a faw or an axe,

may be cut near the ground, at the fame time carefully

preferving the (tump and roots from any farther injury.

The furface (hould then be made quite fmooth, when
the compofition may be fpread over the whole furfaceac-

cordingto the direction, already given. It fhould, how-
ever, be obferved, that the compofition, when employed
for this particular purpofe, ihould have an equal quantity

of thepowder ofalabafter or plaifter Paris mixed with the

dry powder generally direded to be ufed after the com-
pofition is laid on, in order to render the furface harder,

and, of courfe, better able to refill the bad effeds of the
dripping of trees, of rain, frofl arid fnow. But this ad-
dition is by no means necelTary in the ufual application

to the fides of trees.

In Gonfequence of this procefs, the vigour of the
roots will operate fo powerfully in the courfe of the fuc-

ceeding fpring, that a confiderable number of buds or
branches will llioot forth round the flump* which, with
proper care and attention, may be trained to many val-

uable purpofes, either flraight or crooked for knee-tim-
ber or other ufes ; and by retaining only fo many of
thefe Ihoots, as are defigned to grow for any pstrticular

intention.
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intention, idore than one halx will be faved, in point of

time according to the proportions of common growth ^

for if a youag tree be planted in a foil equal in quality

to the fite of the old flump, the (hoot growing from the

latter will, in eight or ten years, attain to a fize which

the fmgle plant will hardly acquire in twice that period.

There are a^lfo many ufeful purpofeg of huibandty, as

hop-poles and other poles ufed oa various occarfions, for

^hich a number of (hoots may be trained from one

flump, whofe tertile juices will fhortly rear a healthy znd

numerous offspring airound it. Very particular atten-

tion, however, ihould be paid to regulate their number,

aiccording to the fize and vigor of the flump. It Would

certainly be proper to leave more of them at firfl than

are intended to be feferved for final ufe, in order to

, draw up the fap ; if too few are left they will be liar

ble to burfl, from the fuper-abuhdant flow of the

juices from the old flock : To prevent which inconve-

nience, they fliould be cut away by degrees, always apply-

ing the compofition as they are cut, and leaving the fin-

efl flem to produce the new tree, which will, in time

cover the old flump, and leave nothing but a faint kind

of cicatrix at the junclion of the old and new part of th^

tree,

''
' i)IRECTIONSi

For making a conypofitien for curing difeafes, defeiSls, arid injiifies in all

kinds of fruit and foreft-trees, and the method of preparing the trees, and
laying on the compoHtion, by Wix.liam Forsyth.

Take one bufhel of frefh cow-dung, half a bufhel of

lime rubbifh of old buildings (that from the ceihngs of

rooms is preferable,) half a bufhel of wood-aflies, and a

fixteenth part of a bufhel of pit or river fand. The
three lafl articles are to be fifted fine before they ar6

mixed, then work them well together with a:, fpade, and

afterwards with a wooden beater, until the fluff is very

fmooth, like fine plafter^ufed for the ceilings of rooms.
^ ^ The



- The compofition being thus made, care mufl be ta-

kfen to prepare the tree properly for its application, by

cutting away all the decayed, dead, arid injured part,

till you come to the frefh found wood, leaving the fur-

face of the wood very fniooth, and rounding off the

edges of the bark with a draw-knife, or other inflru-

m'ent, perfectly fmooth, which muft be particularly at-,

tended to ; then lay on the plaifter aboiit one eighth of

ail inch thick, all over the part where the wood ot

bark has been fo cut away, iinilhing off the e,dges as

thin as poffible. Then take a quantity of dry powder,

of wood alhes mixed with a fixth part of the fame

quantity of the afhes oi burnt bones, put it into a tin

box with holes in the top, and fnake the powder on the

furface of the plaifler till the whole is covered over with

ii, letting it remain for half a;n hour to abforb the moif-

ture
I

theft apply more powder, rubbing it on gently

with the hand,and repeating the application of the pow-
der, till the whole plaiiler becomes a dry, firiooth furface*

,
All trees cut down near the ground fKouId have the

furface made quite fmooth, rounding it off in a fmall

degree, as before mentioned • arid the dry powder
directed to be ufed afterwards Ihould have an equal

Quantity of powder of alabaftef mixed with it, in order

the better to refift the dripping of trees and heavy
rains.

If any of the iompofitiori be left for i future occa-

fion, it fhould be kept in a tub, or other velfel, and urine

of any kind poured on it, fo as to cover the furface,

otherwife the atmofphete will greatly hurt the efficacy

6f the application.

Where lime-riibblfh of old biiildlrigs caririot be eafily

got, take pounded chalk or common lime, after having
been flacked a month a:t leaft.

As the growth of the tree wili gradually afFed the

plaifter, by raifmg up its edges next the bark, care

Jhould be taken, where that happens, to rub it over with
the finger wheri occafion may require, (which is beft

K done



done wfien moiftened by rain,) that the plaifter may hd
kept whole, to prevent the air and wet from penetrat-

ing into the wound.
WILLIAM FORSYTH.

To the foregoing dire^lions, for making and applying

the compofition, it is neceiTztry to add the following :

As the befl way ofufmg the compofition is found by
experience to be in a liquid ftate, it muft, therefore, be
reduced to the confiflence of pretty thick paint, by
mixing it up wuh a fufficient quantity of urine and foap'

fuds, and laid on with a painter's brum. The powder
of wood-afhes and burnt bones is to be applied as before

direOied, patting it down with the hand.

When trees have become hollow, you rnuft fcoop

out all the rotten, loofe, and dead parts of the trunk til!

you come to the folid wood, leaving the furface fmoothy

then cover the hollow, and every part where the canker

has been cut out or branches lopped off, with the com-
pofition,- and as the edges grow, take care not to let tha-

new wood come in eonta£k with the dead, part of

which it may be fometimes necelfary to leave ; but cut

out the old dead wood as the new advances, keeping a

hollow between them to allow the new wood room to

extend itfelf^and thereby fill up the cavity, which it will

do in time, fo as to make as it were a new tree. If the

cavity be large you may cut away as much^ at one ope-

ration as will be fufficient for three years. But in this

you are to be guided by the fize of the wound and oth-

er circumftances. When the new wood, advancing from

both fides of the wound, has almoft met, cut off the

bark from both edges, that the folid wood may join,

which, if properly managed, it will do, leaving only a

flight feam in the bark. If the tree be very much de-

cayed, do not cut away all the dead wood at once, which

would weaken the tree too much, if a ftandard, and en-

danger its being blown down by the wind. It will there-

fore be neceflary to leave part of the dead wood, at firft,

to
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to ftrengthen the tree, and to cut it out by degrees as the

new wood is formed. If there be any canker or gum
oozing, the infeded parts mud be pared off or cut out

with a proper inflrument. When the Hem is very

much decayed, and hollow, it will be neceffary to

open the ground and examine the roots, then proceed

as direded for hollow peach trees,

'<S<9>^<^['^^\^^'»9>-

RAISING OF VIRGINIA WHEAT;'.

^n account of a fuccefsful experiment in railing the early Virginia Wheat,
and fome obfervations on the ufe of the Plaiftcr of Paris as a manure.

By Justin ^lv, Efq. of IVeJi Springfeld.

IN Odober, 1798, 1 purchafed a fmall piece of inter-

vale land on the weft banks of Connedicut river, in

the general field in Weji Springfield, It lay fo high as

not to be covered by the floods. The foil, a warm
loam, mixed with a little fine fand, and naturally of a

good quality, but it had been exceedingly exhaufled by
a long courfe of tillage (probably one hundred and fifty

years) and by raifing exhaufting crops, viz Indian

corn, buck wheat, &c. with very little if any manure
\

by this pradice it was reduced fo low as to produce
very poor crops.-^—In 1799, three acres and twenty^

five rods, being the northwardly fide of the faid land,

were fown with oats and red clover and herds grafa

feeds. The crop was very indifferent. After the oats

were harvefted, a fevere drought followed, which en^

tirely deflroy^d the young herds grafs, but the red clo-

ver moflly furvived it..—Since I have owned the above
land, the plaifter of Paris, at the rate of one bufhel to

the acre, has been annually fown thereon, fometimes in

the fpring, and fometimes late in the fall. In the fall

and winter of 1799 I procured a fmall quantity ofyard

manure to be fpread thereon, probably not more than

fix or eight loads to the acre. In 1800 and 1801, it

produced good crops of red-clover hay from two tons,

to two tons and an half to the acre. Oti the 21ft day

of Auguft, 1 801^ the land was ploughed a little deeper

ihan
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than common, and the clover fward was turned undeff

Aicer a few days it was harrowed down by tw^o horfes

V ith a feed harrow, in the fame diredion it had been

ploughed ; then the land was again ploughed by two

horfes in a day, with a fmall plough (fuch as is ufed to

plough indian corn) but fo fhallov/ as not to difturb the

turf which had been turned under.

On the 21(1 day of September, 1801, the land was

fown with three bufliels of early Virginia feed wheat,

waiich had been firfl: foaked thirty-fix hours in watpr.

The water was then drained off, and the wheat was

taken out, about half a buftiel at a time, and fpread in

a balf hcgihead ; then four or five quarts of ground

piaifter of Paris v^'ere fpread thereon, then about three

quarts of herds grafs feed, and one pint of red clover

feed was fpread over the piaifter, and then the whole

was ftirred and well mixed together—the remainder of

the feed was prepared in the fame manner, and then

fown the fame day while the wheat wasflill wet, and the

fine piaifter ri-ill covering the furface of every kernel.

If fuffered to remain a few hours after the application

of the piaifter, the wheat will become fo dry that the

piaifter will not adhere to it.-;—The feed: was then

lightly ploughed in with a fmall plough drawn by one

horfe only. The ground was then harrowed crofsways

of the fuiTOws to make the furface even for mowing.
1 he mixing the plaifler with the grain, when fown

as above mentioned, caufes it to come up fooner. The
firft fhooting of the blade appears ftronger, and of a

darker colour, and comes on fafter, than it otherwife

would do.

On the 2 2d day of November following, three

bufbels of plaiiler of Paris were fawn on the ground.

If town with the grain, or very foon after, it will bring

forward the grafs fo rapidly as to injure the crop, and

fometimes to choak and deftroy it ; but if no grafs ked
is fown with the grain, the plaifler may be fown at the

fame nme or foon after. Some fow it on their winter

grain the next fpring, but the fall is preferred.
^ Th§
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The appearance of the crop of wheat did not promr

ife any thing extraordinary in the fall, nor till a month
before harveft, at which time I would gladly have part-

ed with the crop, for one half of what it yielded at har-

veft. It ripened fo early as to be harvefted a few days

fooner than any crop of rye in the vicinity ;—to this

circumftance of its ripening thus early before the nights

get to be warm, is imputed the fecurity of this kind of

wheat from blafting,.

The produce of the above crop was one hundred

and eleven bulhels of good plump berried wheat, the

average weight whereof was fixty-four pounds to the

jDufhel. Befides fome bufiiels of foul grain for horfe

provender—^about ninety-five bulhels of the above

wheat have been difpofed of for ked at one dollar and

an half for a bulhel.

The grafs feed fown with the wheat fucceeded well,

and at this time appears more promifing, than any I

^ver had before.

The fowang the grafs feed, mixed with the grain and
plaifter, faves the trouble of fowing and harrowing it,

in the common way : and by being thus lightly plough-

ed in, the feeds are covered at different depths in the

earth, and are more fure of fucceeding, (efpecially in a

dry feafon) than when fown on the furface> or but

thinly covered, as is commonly done
The above was a larger produce of wheat, than is

recollected to have been ever raifed in the vicinity, be-

ing about thirty-fix bulhels to the acre. A fingle acre

of the beft undoubtedly yielded more than forty bufhels.

The land was made mellow and v^'ell-fitted for the

crop, but the uncommon produce was undoubtedly

owing to the application of the plaifter of Paris with

the Imall quantity of manure put on the land. The
quantity of yard manure was infufficient to give the

whole of the land a very thin light drefiing ; therefore,

fome of the hollow^ and beft of the land had no yard

pianure put thereon, but had the ulua^l annual fupply

of
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of plaifler, in thofe places the crop \?vas very mdiiferents

and the land did not produce more than one quarter as

much wheat as grew on the land adjoining, which ha4
been manured.

The fowing onp bulhel of plaifter to the acre annu-

ally, caufes our lands to produce very abundant crops

of grafs, where yery little would grow without it—this

fucceeds better than fowing four or five bufhels to the

acre once in three or four years*

When the land is ploughed up where the plaifter

has been applied, it turns up lively and mellow, Whei^
laid down to gfafs, two crops, or atmoft but three crops,

are ta^ken, the fward is then ploughed in, and one or

two crops are taken of Englifh grain, flax, indian corn,

potatoes or buck-wheat, the plaifler is fuccefsfully ap-

plied to each of thefe crops, and the land is then again

laid down to grafs.

By this rotation of crops the lands are improved,

and continue to produce larger crops. Whether the

fame courfe of tillage will fucceed in other parts of the

country can be determined only by experience.

Judge Feters, in his treatife on the ufe of the plaif-

ter of Paris, in a not e which is pafted in at the end of

fome of the books, but is omitted in others, obferves,

that the plaifter will not be produdive in the vicmity

of the fait water, and that the marine falts prevent its

operation. As I have not the book before me, I can-

not quote his words, but I think the fenfe is as above

exprefled. Experience fhews the juflnefs of the ob-

fervation, for near the fait water the plaifter is faid to

produce no beneficial eiFeds. The greater the diflance

from the fait water, the greater is faid to be the efficacy

of the plaifler. It is carried from Philadelphia in wag-

gons acrofs the Alleghany mountains two hundred and

fifty miles intb the country, with fuccefs.

Cattle in the vicinity of the fait water,require no fait

in the fummer feafon 5 at fome diflance they require a

little
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iittie, and it is faid their confumption of fait is In prc^ \

portion to their diftance from the fait wa ter.

Is it not poflible this may be a criterion whereby td

determine whether the application of plaifter of Paris

to lands will be beneficial ?

If near the fea, where cattle require tio fait in the fum-

mer, the quantity of fait defcending in dews or other-

wife, is fo great as to prevent the efBcacy of the plaifler 5

the fact will be of great utility to be known, as there-

by many people may fave themfelves the trouble and

expence of fruitlefs applications of the plaifter, and the

mortification of difappointments. This will alfo rec-

bncil-e the different and contradidory accounts receiv-

ed '.from different parts of the country, of the utility

and efBcacy of the plaifter.

Weft Springfield is at the diftance of fifty of fixty

miles from the fea. Here the plaifter fucceeds on all

orur lands,- except thofe that are occafionally flooded by
the ftreams. Yet farther inland to the weftward and
northward it is faid to anfwer ftill better. It acceler-

ates the growth cf fruit trees. One or two hands full

fhould be fprinkled around e^ch tree annually j this

livill make them- thrifty and fruitful.

Some people practice fpreading a very thin Covering

6f their lighteft yard manure on their mowing landsj

and then fow thereon a bufhel of plaifter to the acre.

The produce of the nianure and plaifter thus united h
thought to anfwer better, than when they are applied

feparately. That feemed to be the cafe with the crop

ofwheat abovementioned.

Where the plaifter has been fown, the dews fall morig

copioufly in the night, and continue on much longer the

next day. The cattle prefer the grafs and hay where
the plaifter has been fown.

Where yard manure, confifting moftly of ftraw and
hay, not fufficiently rotten, is fpread on mowing land^

the application of a bufhel of plaifter to the acre fowa
thereon, will foon rot the ftraw and hay, fo as to con-

vert
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tertthem into good manure, by which the quantity o(
gfafs isincreafed and the mowing is facilitated.

The fouthwardly part of the above lot has been fown:

annually with plaifter in tlie fame manner as the north

fide, but had no yard manure applied, till two years

after it had been put on the other fide of the lot. la

1799 it was planted with corn and potatoes. The
fummer vvas very dry and the crop very poor. On the

25th day of October, 1799, three bulhels and an half

of early Virginia f^ed-wheat Were fown on the land

abovementioned, being about three acres and an half,

after the crop of com' and potatoes were gathered;

Herds graCs and clover feed wer6 fown with the wheat -^

the feed was ploughed in with di fmall plough by one
hoffe. The produce was but feven builiels of mer-
chantable vyheat, with a few budiels more fo foul as to'

be ufed for horfe provender. The very fmall crop (hews

the extreme poverty of the land, and how much it was

reduced by bad management. After the wheat had
been gathered in' the fall and winter of 1800, fix or

eight loads of barii-yafd manure were fpread on each

acre ; the produce fince has been about two tons to the

atre af herds grafs and clover hay.

eULTURE' OF POTATOES;

Pleasant Hill, Jam. i, 1803;

i[N the fpring of the laffi year, I found in the ground

I a large IriJJj apple potatoe^ which had lain there alt

me winter. This potatoe contained twelve eyes, which

I carefully feparated, and planted in four hills in my
garden, three eyes in each hill. I dunged the hills well

with horfe dung that had rotted in the hot-bed the lad

(eafon ; from thefe four hills, Igithered two hundred and
thirty'two potatoes ; two hundred and ten of therii were

&t for the pot, and one hundred of the largeft weighed'

thirty-foUf
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either fiin or eye^ I cut into fix pieces, and planted in

one hill ; from this I gathered twenty-two potatoes^ all

vfery fmall, none bigger than a large cramberry ; fo that

the whole produce was two hundred and fifty-four. It

is remarkable, all the potatoes that were from the core'y

were of the true Irifh apple kind^ and all that werefrom
the eyes^ were of a kind very much like the Englifh whites.

It fhould be remarked, that the Irifh apple potatoe is

not a great bearer^ and that the paft feafon ^^'as not fa-

vorable to potatoes.

Memo The whole pfoduce of this potatoe, I have

preferved^ and mean, the next feafon, to give it a fair

trial, and notice the produce of the whole.

I havcj for fevefal years, made experiments on pota-

toes (fome of v/hlch I communicated to the fociety) and

from them I am fiilly convinced, that y?;?^// potatoes are

as good for feed as lar^e^ that three in a hill are better

than a larger quantity, that cut potatoes are better than

whole, and that the eyes are bed of all.

. The part: feafon I planted my potatoe fields chiefly

with eyes J
arid had, infome parts ^ a prodigious increafe ;

and in the field throughout, full as large a crop as any

ofmy neighbors, although they planted from eight to ten

bufhels on an acre ; and I planted a fhort half bufhel orp

an acire^ and if I had cut the eyes carefully, I am fure

there would not have been a peck to an acre. In this

ihethod thefe will be an immenfc faving of rtiore than

nineteen twentieths of the feed^ which is well worth the

attention of every farmer v/ho dares to differ from the

pVadice of his father.—-My overfeer wanting faith iii

this method, planted a fingle large potatoe with many
eyes in a hill by itfelf ^ he gave it three tirries as miich
dung as any other hill, and it ptodiiced Only thirtyfoUir

potatoes ofalljizes,

I axu &c.

JOSEPH BARRELL;
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THE BENEFIT OF FREQUENT PLOUGHINGS, -

"AVING been engaged, for feveral years, in mak-
ing improvements, by mixing foils, and increaf-

ing the quantity of manure^ on my farm, I Was deter-

mined, the laft year, to make a trial of itnproving land

by repeated plxDiighings. For this purpbfe I feledled the

pooreft piece of ground I had on my farm, with the in-

tention of ploughing it immediately after every rain^

falling in a' quantity fuificient to penetrate tolerably in-

to the ground; In one part of my farm I had between-

one third and half an acre of land of extremely poor,

thin, loamy foil, intermixed with loofe gravtL It was'

on a rife of ground furroiMided with better land, in a lot

I improved for mowing. This piece of land, with that

which furrounded it, had been often' ploughed, planted'

with Indian com, and fowed w^ith different kinds of

grain, but this particulai" part had never produced a'

crop fuficient to pay the expence of cultivation. For

fix or feven years' it had been laid down, but had ac-

quired fcarcely any kind of ford or grafs worth mow-
ing. In the coiirfe of the fummer of i8©o it was

ploughed after every confiderable rain that fell, except

one, (about the 20th of June,) either on the fame or the

day following, viz. on May 16th, June 2d, July 20th5

Aug. 5th, Aug. 20th, and Sept. 9thi It was ploughed'

pretty deep with two pair of oxen, croiling the furrows

at each ploughingi, Scarce any kind of vegetable came -

up in the intervals of ploughing. A narrow drip on
one fide the piece I defignedly omitted to plough at the

2d, 3d, and 5th times of ploughing. On the 9th of

Nov.A(the lafl day of ploughing,) I ploughed up an-

other ^narrow ftrip on another fide which I had not

ploughed before, and on the fame day I fowed the

whole with twelve quarts of winter rye. It came up
in a (hort time, appeared much a like on the ground

-which had been differently ploughed, and attained a

confiderable growth before the froft fet in* In the

courfe
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xx)iarfe of the fummer the growth was very apparentiy

different on the ground more or lefs ploughed. Wh^n
it became fit to reap, the rye on the flrip ploughed only

at the time of fowing, was low, thin, with very Ihort

heads, and not worth reaping. On the other (trip,

ploughed three times, it was much better, but was con»

fiderably poorer than on the ground which had the

greatefl number of ploughings. On the part which
had been ploughed fi^ times, the rye was large and tall,

with long heads, and a full kernel, and much better

grain than I had ever raifed on any part of my farm.

The twelve quarts of rye fowed on all the ground pro-

duced five buihels and thirteen quarts. By comparing
the portion of the part ploughed fix tiroes with the two
ftrips, I judged that it produced at the jdXt of eighteen

or twenty bufhels to the ^cre.

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE SPANISH SHEEP,

Cpmmunicated to the Mafiachufetts Society for Promoting Agriculture^

B^ the Hon. Pavid Humphreys.

^* rinHE importance of meliorating the breed of
X Sheep in our country, particularly in the artir

icle of wool, had been early and deeply impreffed on
my mind.-—In addition to the gradual procefs of im-

provement, by beftowing more care and attention on
our native flocks, in feeding them well, and croffing the

blood, (obvioully fuggeflec by reafon and experience,)

two modes occured for haftening and enfuring the at-

tainment of that interefting objed. 1 he firfl, to intro-

duce and propagate an entirely new race, i^ a more
perfea one could be obtained ; the fecond, to melio-
rate our flock by producing a mixed progeny from our
ordinary ewes by rams of a better. breed."

*' But before there could be fufficiently ^ood reafon

for juftifying the trouble and expenfe of traiifporting an

adequate
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adequate number, it was the part of wifdom to afcer-

jain, firft, whether the breed be fuperior in intrinfie

yalue to t'hofe which already exifted ? And, in chat

cafe, fecondly, whether the race contemplated to be
introduced is likely, when propagated there, to retaia

all thofe qualities which conftituted the original fupe^

riority of value f And here I founded my opinion in

the affirmative of both queftions, as applied to a par-

ticular kind of Spanifh (beep, on the fafts ftated, in

fome inftances, by refpedable individuals, and, in oth-

ers, by official reports.

'' In Sfain^ two diftinQ fpccies of Sheep have for

ages exilted, the one named Merinos, famous for

their fhort and fine wool, peculiarly fit for carding ;

the other denominated Churros, diftingulfhed for

their long and coarfe wool, more fuitable for combing.

The former are fo precious as to be fought with eager-

pefs, by all who wifh to meliorate the flaple for the

woolen manufa£lury in aiiy country of Europe ; while

the latter, though much larger in fize, are in (o little

eftimation as never to be procured for exportation.

My flatements and remarks will be confined to the

Merinos. The height of the male is about the

fame as that of the ordinary breed in this country.

The head appears rather bigger and ftraighter. The
ears are very fmail. The eyes remarkably bright*

The horns curved in a fpiral turn. The neck Jhort,

The cheft broad. The members more compadt and

thick than thofe of opr former breed of Sheep ; and

the carcafe is thought to have fmaller bones, and to be

more rounded in the hinder part- The body, face and

legs, are covered with z delicate fleece, which gro'w's

amazingly thick, without any mixture of coarfer locks

or hairs. This fleece is remarked to be much more
impregnated than that of any other breed, with an oily

fubllance, apparently exuded in perfpiration. This

animal is perfedly gentle, but quick, firm, and regular

in all his moyemenrs. The female is confidered gen«

eraliy
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crally as having the more chara£l:eri{fics of the purp

blood, in proportion as ihe approximates to this defcrip-

tion—yet the ev/es are commonly deftitute of horns."
" A few well attefted fa^ls will ferve to fhew the value

of this race. None of the fuperfine cloths made in

England^ France and Holland can be fabricated without

the mixture of a certain portion of this wool.—The
price is more than twice as high per pound as it is for

ordinary kinds. 1 fhali m.ention, iii another place, the

increafed weight of the fleece, when this breed has

been transierred from Spain to another country? upon
the teftimony of thofe concerned in their management.
That the flefn is not lefs fucculent or weli-fiavoured

than the bed Englilh or American -mutton, I have had
frequent opportunities to decide for myfelf. It is un-
derirood that the Wlerinos are more eafily maintained

and fattened than the taiier and larprer breed, infomuch
that there are perfons acquainted with both breeds who
calculate that two hundred of thefe fmall boned and
fhort legged Sheep may be kept in tolerably good con-

dition, where twenty of the other would fuffer for

want.
*' To eftabliih a flrong prefumption In favor of the

fecond point, viz. that the race then contemplated to

be introduced into the U. S. was likely to preferve all

thofe qualities which conftituted the original fupeiiori^

ty of value, I needed only refer to the propagation of a'

breed from the fame (lock, with fleeces augmented in

quantity, and undiminifhed in fineneis, in Great Bri-

iainy France^ EoUand^ Siviizerland^ Germany^ Den?nark

and Sweden, In the moft northern climate to which
they have been carried, they have fupported the cold

perfedlly well, and even without fuffering any injury

from having been in fome inftances buried for a time

under the fnow. At the national farm of Rambouil-
let, in France^ they are reported, on good authority, to

have not only refifl:ed the unfavourable influence of a
fituation naturally too low and moift, but to have pre-

ferved



fhtYcd tJieir wool in all jts original finenefs, and to iiayc

increafed the weight to an aftoniftiing degree.
** It is a fad, confirmed by experience beyond con-

tradidion, that the quality of the wool does not depend
pn the quality of the paftures in Spain, becaufe the

iame paftures have maintained, from time immemorial,

two different breeds, which have never aflimilated, one
remarkable for the fhortnefs and finenefs, the other for

the length and coarfenels of the wool. It is moreover
equally well proved, that the quality does not depend
on the journies which the greater part of the Merinos

make annually, becaufe there are other flocks of the

fame race which remain perpetually in the fame dif-

tridt, and y/hofe fleeces are of the fame confiilency pre*

cifely as the others. The flocks that do travel, or do
not travel, which are nourifhed with plentiful food, and
taken good care of, by excluding the deform.ed, fick

and weak from becoming breeders, are preferved in all

the purity of the original flock—while thofe in either

predicament, migrating or refident, which are fubje6l-

^d to feel the effeds of fcarcity ar^d negligence, invari?

ably degenerate.

"The vigilance of the Shepherds, in remaining day

and night with their charge, in referving the bed form-

ed and finefl wpoled only for breeding, and in knowing

and attending to each individual of their flocks, has

doubtlefs contributed much to preferye them from de-

generating dov;n to the prefent day*

'' This breed, like mofl of all others, thrives beft in

uplands and fhort paftures ; but it is reputed to be fo

iingularly hardy, as to endure rain, fnow and cold as

well as any northern race, and to fupport itfelf in parch»

^d fouthern climates, by feeding pri weeds and vegeta-

bles which raoft others would not tafte. Without en-

tering into the detail of enriching the land, on which

they graze or are folded, by their manure, efpecially

where a rotation of crops is fyftematically purfued, I

Ihoul-d not omit to menUon, it has been aflerted, that ^

moderate
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is^erate fized ferm, for example, a hundred acres^

ikilfully manured, may bs made to maintain one hun-

dred Sheep, and moreover, to produce as much in

crops as it would have done had it been employed only

in cultivation, and not charged with their nourifh*

ment. ..-,.,.
*' That rams have been. let for the feafoh in England^

for from two hundred to one thoufand guineas each, is

a fact fufEciently known' to thofe who are acquainted

with the hiftory of agricultutal proceedings in that

country, and it dem'onilrates conclufively the wonder-
ful paflion that prevails foi^ bettering the breed. The
fuccefsful experiments in Francd^oxi the fafne fiibjeQ:,

have been announced in a manner which demands
credit. At Ra?nbouillef'i a farm originally appropriated

for making improvements by the ancient Government,
w;hich is reprefented not to be a^very good poiition, on
account of its humidity, a pure Spanifh flbck has been
maintained for many years, by the attention and care

of the Superintendants, not only in a perfectly healthy^

but gradually improving^ condition, in fuch fort, that

the quality of the wool is as fine as that of the beft

Merinos adually in Spain^ while the quantity is coniid-

drably more than doubled. Where large flocks are

kept in the laft mentioned country, the Sheep do not
produce, upon an average, more than from" two or

three pounds. The rams at Rambouillet yield from-

ten to twelve, and thi^ ewes from five to fix each.

From this ftockj^ many fmall flocks/ both of the purer

and mixed breeds, have defcended,-
*^ Several- intelligent authors in Europe, who- have

Seated of the moft fpeedy and efficacious modes of im-
proving wool, havejlated that, where the fmallnefs of
the original fl:ock of Merinos prevents fo rapid a prop-

agation of the pure race as could be wiflied, a mixed'

breed may be produced by Spanifh rams, and well

^ofen ewes of the country, whofe defcendants in the

fourthr
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fonrth or fifth generation, will yield fleeces nearly or
quite as fine as the fird quality of thofe which are pro-
duced in Spain.^*

««-»o®®®I<J^^^^J®®©®<

At a meeting of the Triiftees of the Majfachufetts Society

for Promoting Agriculture^ OAohsr %(^<i 1802 :

VOTED, that a gold medal be prefented to the

Hon. David Humphreys Efq. for introducing

the Merino Breed of Sheep from Spain into this country
^

and that the Rev. Dodt. Parker be a committee to

procure faid medal, and to caufe fuch infcriptions to be
engraven as he fhall judge fuitable, and to tranfmit the!

fame agreeably to faid vote.

An extradfrom the minutes of thefaid trufiees,

JOHN AVERY, Secretary
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ABSTRACT of the TREASURER'S ACCOUNTS,

The Maffachufetts Societyfor Promoting Agriculture in Account with

Thomas Lindall Winthrop, Treafurer.

Dr.

1801,

July.

D. C.

»5To Jacob Kuhn's falary,

To cafli paid for books pur-

chafed, 18 3^
To cafli, premium paid, ico
To ditto paid for 500 dolli.

6 per cent ftock, 485 7^
To cafh, premium paid, 30
To balance due to the Soci-

ety, 69 94

t)olIars,—7*9 S

tSol,

June. ,

By balance of lafl:Account
as reported,

By cafh for afleffinents.

By ditto for iatereft on
Society's Stocks,

Cr.

62 60
119

547 48

Dollars—7^9 S

Property in He hands ofthe Treafurer.

D. C,

United States' 6 per cent

ftock, 3800
tJnited States' deferred, 1300
Three per cent ftock, 583
Maffachufetts State NoteSj

. 5 per cent, laoo
tJnited States' Bank, three

ihareS} laoo

Dollars—8083

The a^ove Account audited and
found to be well vouched and right

caft, and the balance of fxtynins
dollars and nincsy-four cents due to

the Society, and the evidences of
the aforefaid property in the hands
of the Treafurer.

WM. SPOONER, 7 „ .,,

JOSHUA THOMAS, J
^''^^'^^•^

M
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llSr OF MEMBERS
.OF THE

:^0ticiiUiiral ^ociet^*
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^. B. Thofc whp hp.e no towns affixed to their names, belong
to Bojlon^

JOHN Adams,
Jonathan Adams,

Jofeph Allen,

Fifher Ames,
John Andrews.

John T. Apthorp.

John Avery,

Thomas Babbk^
Loammi Baldwin,

Bailey Bartlett,

Thomas Bartlett.

Jofeph Barrel!,

Samuel Bafs,

Seth Banifter,

William Baylies,

Benjamin Beals,

Ezra Beemanj
Mofes Black,

Jofeph Blake,

William Billings,

Daniel Bigelow,

Ward Neichoas Poylflon.

ISlorthbridge,

Worcejier,

Pedha7)i.

Sturbridge.

Wobiirn,

HaverbilL

Charlejiown,

Randolph,

Brookfield,

Dighton,

Boyljion,

^incy.
Newton,

Conway,

Peter/ham;

William
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William Bodman.'"^**^'^
James Bov/doin.

Elijah Brigham,
Ebcnezer Bridge,

Thomas Brewer,

John Brewer,

Henry Bromfield,

John Brooks,

Eleazer Brooks,
Martin Brimmer,
Charles Buifinch.

Benjamin Bufley,

George Cabot,

Samuel Carey,

Francis Carr^^

Samuel Chandler,
David Cobb,
John Codman*
Daniel Coney,
Jofeph Coolidge.

Manaflah Cutler,

Andrew Cragie,

John Cutler,

Edward Gutts,

Seth Davenport,
Samuel Dexter, Jun«
Aaron Dexter.

John Derby,
Thomas Denny,
Samuel Dean,
Elijah Dix.

Joel Dix,

Thomas Dwight,
Hafket Derbey,

Edward Dowfe^

Juftin Elya

" Williamjburgh,

Northborough

Chelmsford.

Pqffamaquoddy^

Harvard,

Medfield.

Lincoln,

Roxbury,

Chelfea,

HaverhilL

Worcejier.

Gouldsborough»

Augiifta.

Hamilton.

Cambridge*

Brookfield.

Kittery.

Mendon*

Roxbury*

Leicejler^

Portland*

Waltham.

Springfield^

Salem.

Dedham.

WeJi^Spring^eld.

Timothy
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Timothy Edwards,
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JPatrick Jeffrey,
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jfonathan Newell,
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PREFACE
>e5^^^^[^«:3*'|^<^«>®<

X HE prefent publication of the Maffachufeits

Societyfor Promoting Agriculture confifts, principally, of
original communications, of a nature, it is prefumed
by the Truftees, meriting public attention. The firffc

piece, relating to the hiftory and ufe of gypfum, called

plaifter of Paris, confidered as a manure, is recommend-
ed as containing hints and inftrudions for '" enabling

attentive perfons to projed experiments and form
obfervations upon plaifter with fomething like fyftem."

After all the attention paid to the fubjedt of manure, it

is certain, that much room exiits for difcovery and
improvement in this department of cultivation. It yet

remains to find fome fubftance for this purpofe, which
isinexhauftible in quantity, eafily procured and eafily

tranfportcd, and certain and cheap in its application.

Nothing appears to anfwer this charader io nearly

as plaifter of Paris.

The article of potatoes, the fubjed of the next pa-
per, has conftituted one of the principal parts of cultiva-

tion for the laft two hundred years 5 has been receiv-

ing continual improvements, and is flill an interefling

objed of inquiry, obfervatioa and experiment in Eno--

land. The prefent paper was publllhed by itfelf fome
years ago. It is inferted in this pamphlet, becaufeitis

very valuable, and deferves to be more generally diifuf-

ed ; and becaufe fo much time has pafled fince the lad
edition of it, that it will now have new readers.

The two next pieces, befides containing valuable

hints relating to the cultivation and prefervation of
fruit, treat of a principle with refped to many fruit

trees,



trees, fuppofed by fome to be true and important,
*' that the chance of life in a fcion is aifeded by the

chance of life in the original feedling which began the

fpecies/' or that the vital duration of the fcion infcrt*

ed in a young and vigorous ftock, is coeval with the

deftined vitahiy of the tree from which the fcion was

taken. The reader will find the letter of the i nglilh

author, who feems to have firft advanced the dodrine,

and of an American author, who has adopted and

explained it.

The next paper, a letter to Judge Foster from a

Member of the Kennebec Agricultural Society^ on dwarf

fruit trees, with many particulars on fruit trees in gene-

ral, contains obfcrvations defigned to combat or to

qualify the. foregoing dodrine, befides a great variety

of new and ingenious, ufeful and entertaining matter

on the fubjed of fruit trees, drawn from the moft refpec-

table fources, and higly deferving the attention of all,

who efteem and purfue this fpecies of culture. The re-

maining portion of this paper confifts of judicious

hints on one of the difeafes infefting fome of the fruit

trees.

The Truftees repeat their requefl: to intelligent

farmers for anfwers to the inquiries on Agricultures

iffued by the Board-



PREMIUMS

Offered by the Trustees of the M^ssachusltts Soci-^

ETi" for pramoting AGRicuruRE.

f" g""1

iy^» X O the perfon uho (ball difcover an effec-

tual and cheap method ©f deftroying the Canker-worm,

and give evidence thereof, to the fatisfadion of the

truftees, on or before the ift day of Cdlober, 1805, a

premium of one hundred dollars ^ or the Society's gold

medal.

2d, And a premium of one hundred dollars^ or the

Society's gold medal, to the perfon who fhall, en or

before the ift day of December, 1805, difcover an

effedual, and the cheapeft method of deftroying the

Slug-w^orm, and give evidence thereof to the fatisfac-

tion of the Truftees.

3J. To the perfon who fliall produce the largeft

quantity of wool, meat and tallow, from the fmalleft

number of flieep, not lefs than one fcore, raifed on his

own farm, a premium of thirty dollars ; to be claimed

on or before the ift day of Auguft, 1805.

4,th. To the perfon who ftiall, in one year, by a

method new and ufeful, or that fhaPi be an improve-

ment on the methods already pradifed, make the

greateft quantity of compoft manure in proportion to

the expence ; to be of a good quality, and compofed

of materials common to moft farm,s ; the quantity to be
at leaft two hundred tons ; and the claims to be ac-

companied with a defcription oV the yard or place, and
the mode in which the fame hi made j a premium of

ffty
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ffty dollars^ or the Society's gold medal. And for the
next greateft quantity, being not lefs than one hundred
tons, ihhty dollars. Claims to be preknied previous
to the iftof Augufl, 1805.

5//^. To the perfon who fliall prefent to this Society

the mod complete (being nearly complete) liortus

Siccu?, exhibiting dillinclfpecimens of the greatefl va-

riety of grailes, in general ufe, and fpecify, to the fat-

isfadion of the Truflees, their refpedrive quilities, pro-

du(5liveners and ufefulnefs as food for different kinds

of animals, the gold medal, an i fifty dollars ; to be
claimed on or before the ill of Odober, 1805.

Gth, To the perfon who (liall produce, from feed,

the bed growth of thrifty tre'e^, not lefs than 600 in

the whole, and in the proportion of 2403 to the acre,

of any of the following kinds of forelf trees, viz. oak,
afli, elm, fugar maple^ beach, black or yellow birch,

chefnut, walnut or hiccory, twenty five dollars ; if all

of oak, ^fty d9llars» Claims to be made on or before

the ifl of Oaober, 1806.

yt/j. To the perfon who fhall afcsrtain by ac-

curate analyfis, the conflituent parts of feveral fertile

foils refpedively, and in like manner the parts of fev-

eral poor foils, and thus fliall difcover the defects of the

latter ; and (hall fljow, by actual experiments, how the

faid defeds may be remedied by thQ addition of earths

or other ingredients, which abound in the country,

and in a manner that may be practifed by common
farmers, j^fy dollars. And if it (hall apsar, to the fat-

isfadion of the Truftees, that, up'>n an extefifive prac-

tice, the improvement of the poor foil would be more
than equivalent to the expence of the improvement, the

addition of one hundred dollars* A minute description

of the feveral foils, and all the circumilances attending

the procelTes, cultiv^xtion and refults, will be required*

Claims to be made o.^:^ or before November, 1807.
B/Z'. To \ht perfon who fhall, by a£tual experiment,

on a quantity noc lefs dian half a ton, fhew the bed
J5iethod of curing clovor hay with fait \ regard to be

had



had to the quaHty of the hay and the faving of labour^

and the ihortnefs of time between cutting and packing

it in the mow, the filver medal or thirty dollars ; and

to the perfon who fhall fhew the next beft method,

twenty dollars. Samples of the hay to be exhibited, 3
months after it is cured, to a majority of the fele£lmen

or to the fettled miniHer and juftice of the peace in the

vicinity. Claims to be made on or before the lafi Fri-

day ot November, 1805.

gth. It is lequiied that the communications? for

which the foregoing premiums are offered, be accom-

panied with proper certificates from the Seltdlmen,

IV] agift rates or Clergymen of the vicinity, or ether

vouchers, to tbefatisfadion of the Truflees ; that they

be delivered in without namies, or any intimation to

whom they belong ; that they be feverally marked in

fuch a manner as each claimant fhall think fit ; the

claimant fending alfo a paper, fealed up, having on
the cutfide a correfponding mark, and on the infidc

his name and addrefs.

By Order of the Truflees
<i

JOHN AVKRYj Secretary.
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AGRICULTURE.
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Particulars respecting the histori/ and the use of
the species ofGypsum, called Plaster of Paris ;

especially as it concerns Agriculture, liy a

Member of the Kennebec Agricultural So^
ciety.

Gypsum, or Plafter of Paris, though of different

forts, may, in general, be confidered as a coarfe kind of

Alabafter,—It is found in very many countries ; as

France, Switzerland, Germany, Italy, the Turkiih do-

minions, and (as we are told) in fome of the weilern

parts of the United States. At Montrnartre, near

Paris, it contains petrefadions from certain animal fub-

fiances ; and the like may be fuppofed to happen in

other places.

It may be converted into lime by the ufual procefs

of burning j and it is then ufed, particularly at Paris,

not only as a mortar for buildings, but for pladering,

and for the coating of walls and of floors (called7?z/c.

ro-work ;) whence its name of Plafter of Paris, It is

alfo employed, after it has been baked in a very hot

oven, to form figures of various kinds ; which, as be-

ing caft in moulds, are called Cqfts of plafter of Paris.

^— 1 he heat of calcined gypfum in thefe cafes, wheii

mixed with water, is fcarcely increafed. Though it is

B '

then
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then rendered ^mte JJuid^ yet fuch is its tendency to

become again iolid, that in a few minutes it thickens

and hardens.* In thefe and in feverai other refpedls,

plafter differs from rnortar made with common lime.

Though plafter of Paris has long been ufed in the

arts, yet withm forty years only is it underftood to

have been applied to agricultural ufes. Mr, Meyer,

a cl&rgyman of the Canton of Berne, in Switzerland,

is the firft who made it known as a manure to the lor-

ers of agriculture. The intelligence foon communi-
cated iti'elf to the middle dates of the American Union,

probably by means of their German fettlers. From
thefe two centres the practice is gradually extending

itfelf ; but lefs generally perhaps in Europe than in

the United States.

The plafter employed in America, is fometimes

fiiipped from Havre de Grace in France ; bu t it is

more conftantly brought from Nova Scotia. It is

doubtful which of thefe is the beft, when applied as a

manure; in the American climate.

The plafter or gypfum imported into the United

States, when proper for agricultural purpofes, has in

general the followingj^o'/^i-.—Before it is pounded, it

exhibits many fhining fpecks, femewhat refembling

thofe feen in loaf-fugar ; its particles are often arrang-

ed in figures more or lefs regular ^ it has no conftant

color, though parts of it are frequently of a dirty pale

yellow brown, a pale pink, or a pale blue color 5 its

weight feldom very much exceeds double the weight

cf water, when the fpecimen is pure jf and the nail of

the

* This tendency to folidlty feems to be owing to the plafter'a

receiving back the water to which it was indebted for its original

chryftaiization, which it had loft on its calcination. See a Paper

by Lavoifier in the Memo ires Jes S^avans Etrangers, publiihed by

the French Academy. 5. 541.

f If the fpccific gravity of plafter exceeds the proportion of

2,300, when pure water is reckoned as 1,000, it is itfelf probably

impure. If found alfo as light as 1872, it will not be likely to

ferve the farmer. See Kirwan's Mineralogies, fecond cditiofl-,

¥oL I , article Gypfum or Sehnitt*
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the finger commonly makes an Impreffion upon it«

furface. When it is ground for a (hort time between

the teeth, it ceafes to be gritty. If the powder is

placed in an iron pot ever the fire, it will briikly bub-

ble, (or feeni to boil,) without the aid of moifture, com-

monly fending out a fmell like that from brimftone
;

and while bubbling, it is faid that it will admit of a

ftraw being thruft'to the bottom of the pot.—Powder-

ed plafter may be diflblved in about 500 times its

weight of fpring water, at the comm,on temperatures

of the rooms we live in ; but, when the water is heat-

ed confiderably, more may be diflblved ; though the

chief of the extra quantity will be depofited when the

water becomes cool again.—If the plafter is moift, it

feems to ruft iron more readily than mere moifture

alone ; for nearly one half of the weight of plafter

(in the common temperature of the air) confifls of

vitriolic or fulphuric acid.* This quantity of incor-

porated acid, probably prevents the efFervefcence of

plafter with frefh quantities of acid, when the plafter

is pure.
J

For common farming purpofes, it may be fufficient

to know, that dry powdered plafter, when well heat-

ed over the fire, will bubble briikly, and, in general,

will yield a fmell like that of brimftone. The trial by
the teeth and by the nail may alfo be attended to.

The manner in which plafter produces its good ef-

fects, when employed in agriculture, appears never to

have been made the objedt of minute fcientinc exam-
ination.

* Gypfum, in general, if fuppofed divided into ten parts, con-

tains 5 of acid, and 3 or 4 of calcareous matter ; the reft being

water. By heat the moifture leffens, and of courfe the other pro-

portions inereafe. Thefe materials were formerly combined fome-
what in the proportions juft mentioned, in order to make artificial

felenite ; that is, artificial gypfum.

:j: An tffefuefcefice mjti^i acids depends on the releafe of fixed air

(or acid carbonic gas) ; which has lefs affinity with calcareous

matter, than moft of the liquid acids. If the acid is previoufly

united with the calcareous earth, it will be likely to have exclud-

•d the air or gas, the gypfum being fuppofed to be pure.
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ination. Farmers have commonly gufciTed concerning

it, and philofophers on the whole, have douQ little

better. Ccnjedures, therefore, alone can be oftered

as yet on this (ubjed j but theie may in the end lead

to folid obfervations and experiments.— One circum-

ftance is learned from chemiils, namely, that plaiter

quickens the progrefs of putrefaction more than lime
;

and this, fmgly, is of conliderable moment. If plafler

hallens the diiiblution of ani-nal and vegetable fub-

fiances when deprived of life, it of courfe prepares their

particles for immediately entering into a new form, as

vegetables ; and thus contributes to the great circula-

tion of matter which prevails throughout organized

nature.— i'here feems alfo to be fome peculiar con-

nexion between plafler of Paris and motjlure^ when
the piaifer is brought into a fiate to a6f. as manure ;

for it is faid, that garden-beds ftrewed with it are

kept light and mellow^ and free from baking and dry-

nefs ; aad that plants aded upon by it, exhibit the

dews* longer and more plentifully in confequence of

it. The drynefs of the air in the chief part of the

United States, makes this a valuable quality to the

Am.erican farmer. Plafler likewife appears to have
a dired power mfemulating the fprouting of feeds and
the growth of plants. When it is appUed alfo fo as

to operate before the excelTive heats become conffant,

young vegetables acquire a fufficiency of leaves and of
depth cf roots to fecure in fome degree, both their

roots and the foil from the violence of the fun ; and
even X.o enable the fun, under fuch circumftances, after-

wards to benefit their growth. The affiftance thus

given

*The famous controverfy refpeftiiig the origin of denvs^ efpec-
ially as found on plants, cannot be deemed as yet to have been
brought to a complete ifiue ; though the inquiry is both curious
and important. The moft interelling of the original authors to
be confulted on this fubj^d are Maffchenbroek in his Introduaio ad
^hthfophiam h'aturalem, Vol. 2, c. 42, and Du Fay and Le Roy
(of Montpeliier) in the Memoirs of the French Academy of Sci-
ences for 1736 and 1751 refpedively.
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given to crops in their early ftages, admits of their out*

growing and (lifling many weeds ; and the frequent

connedion between manures and ufeful plants (which

is one of the main pvinciples on which the utility of

manures and the reward of farming induftry depends)

of Itfelf deftroys many other weeds. By an extention

of the roots of the crops in every direction, each pari

bJ thefoil is brought into aBion ; which is another im-

portant confideratioU} of which the full amount will be

explained in the note belov/.* Laftly, in the cafe of

grafs-lands, plafter, by multiplying new (hoots and

roots, during the operation of a fmgle year, leaves he-

hind it the means of increafing the crop for fome time

afterwards. Hence, apparently, it is. that the full effedb

of plafter upon grafs is faid by fome not to be feen

till the third year.

Plafter has been em.ployed in agriculture under dif-

{Qventforms. Some of the firft ufers of it pounded it

coarfely^ and threw it upon the foil in little lumps ;

the foil receiving its virtues ilowly, but durably, till all

were exhaufted* One of ihe early friends of plafter,

l?urned it, before ufmg it as a manure ; becaufe it was

thus more eanly pounded, and, in the opinion of its

employer, loft none of its virtues ^f but this pradice

does not feem to have been followed ; and fome chem-
ifts

* Roots fpread themfelves from mofl of our field-plants in the

fiiape oi 2i half-globe. But figures of this kind increafe their bulk
in a more rapid proportion, from increafing their diameters, than is

commonly fuppofed ; for globes and half-globes contain bulk ac-

cording to the cubes (or third powtrs) of their diameters. Thus
-a half globe with a diameter of one inch, contains matter only as

one .; fmce i multiplied by i, and that prcdufi; multipHed by i,

give matter only as i ; whereas 2 multiplied by 2, and that pro-

dud again multiplied by 2, yield eight ; and 3 multiplied by 3

,

and that produd again multiplied by 3, yield twenty-fevcn ; and
in this afloiiilhing manner does the increafe go on.—Hence the im^
portance of lengthened roots, with many fide-branches

; provided
the foil he healthy below., and provided the climate fufiiciently warms
it from above.

f See an Account of Experiments with Gypfum, by N. iV«

Kirchbergvier, in Rozier's Journal for J uly, 1 774.
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ifl:s alfo condemn it.* Plafter is now commonly firfl

pounded and then ground^ fo as to meaCure from 20
to 25 bufliels by the ton ; but it is faid to be beft

when a bufhel weighs, a long hundred, making 20
bufhels to the ton. The miller commonly finds a

profit, as well as a convenience, in making it fine,

and therefore bulky.

Plailer is commonly ufed upon different plans ^ va-

rying according to its objeds. If defigned to laft for

a term ofyears ^ it is (Irewed (in the United States) m.

the fhape of powder, at the rate of 3, 4, 5, and even

6 bufhels to the acre. Bat the prefent opinion of

fome American farmers, who have much experience in

it, feems in favour of an r/?7/2t£'tf/ application, wherever it

is proper to ufe it at all. The yearly quantity is in

general little lefs than a bufhel to the acre ; though

fome, for a time, put confiderably more ; and an ex-

tra quantity is commonly advifeable in the firft year.

An occ2S\or\2\fufpenfio7i however in the annual ufe of

plafter has been thought proper, unlefs certain precau-

tions are employed, which are hereafter to be men-
tioned. W\iQXQ grafi is concerned, the annual appli.

cation may be continued till it ceafes to be ufeful ; and
then, after an interval of a year or two, it may again

be refumed ; or the grals may be ploughed up, and
the land fown afreih, with frefn plafler to aid it.- As
the plafter, in the cafe of grafs-land, mud, of neceflity,

be applied as a top-drefHng, the powder is (own as it is

called, (that is, fcattered by the hand^) over its furface.

1 he day fhould be calm, that the plafter may both fall

evenly and ftay in the places intended for it ; though
by being wetted a httle, the plafter will refift the effe£l:

of

* Neverthelcfs it has been found in England, that after depriv-
ing the plafter of the chief of its acid, for manufaduring ufes, its

aftion is ftill important to vegetation. But in return for the acid
loft, (whence the plafter in this ftate has been called ^jv-acid plaf-

ter,) It gains, by the proccfs ufed for that purpofe, a mixture of
pot-aflies and bone-afties, and perhaps of other fertilizing fubftanc*
€8- See Mr. Smith's Effay on Gypfum, hereafter to be noticed.
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of a moderate air. Where the plafter acls much up-

on the leaf, or where its difperfion is feared, it may be

fcattered (as Chancellor Livingfton advil'ed in one

cafe) while the grafs is wet, as from dew. If itadts

(as ir probably does) principally upon the root and up-

on the rotten fubftances furrounding the root, and if

there is no fear of its being blown away ; then a dry

moment will ferve for ftrewing it, where the leaf is not

hollov/. Should the leaf be hollow, and the wind not

difentangle the plafter from the leaf, it does not ap-

pear what t\^Q can now carry it to the foil below, ex-

cept a fucceilion of rains ; which rains fhall either

float it off in fubiiance, or gradually diifolve it and
make it overflow

; (and the hotter the weather and the

more plentiful the rains^ the quicker will this happen.)

What has been faid of grafs will, in general, ferve as to

the treatment oi young <:r^j5j.with fome additions from
"what is hereafter to follow. If it be wiihed to give a

fpur to the growth oifeed^ the feed is to be wetted and
rolled in plafter ; and when thus coated, it is to be
fown in the ufual manner. For Indian corn, not only

this coating with plafter is proper ; but a table-fpoon-

ful of plafter is afterwards to be ftrewed upon each
hill or bank, when firft hoed up j and fome add a

fecond fpoonful over the fecond hoeing, though the

neceflity of this laft operation is doubted by others.

In the cafe oi grain and grafsfeed^ fown together, fome
"not only wet and coat the feed, but ft:rew more plaf-

ter upon It, when firft fcattered upon the field ; and
then cover the whole with the harrow or plough.

Others coat the feed^ but wait till the crop appears a-

bove ground, before they give the top-drefTmg with

plafter. And this feems the moft prudent method ;

for by ftrewing the plafter too early, fome weeds maj
be favoured ; whereas the plafter ought to be applied

as exclufively as pofTible to the crop, Thofe who fow
their grain in the autumn by it/elf and add clover after-

wards during the winter by fowing it upon the fnow,

may coat; the feeds in each cafe with plafter; and
when
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^ben the ground fettles and dries in the fpnng, thef
may fcatter plailer over the whole.—Upon thefe fab-

jeds more will occur before we conclude.

As to the i'niie of the year for applying plafler, the

following remarks may be added to what has aheady
been faid incidentally refpeding it. In the cafe of

grafs-land5 the appiicalion is commonly made before

the grafs has acquired any growth \ not only that the

plafler may better apply itielf to the furface of the

ground, as well as have an early operation ; but that

it may noc be loft by being carried oft the foil through
mowing or grazing^ to the poffible injury of the cat-

tle who flial! eat the hay or grafs. Some fcatter the

plafler, whenever the grafs is bitten very clofe, or t\it

immediately after clofe-mowing, provided cattle are

not to follow ; others do it juft before the commence-
ment of winter j others throw it upon the fnow ; and
others fow it immediately when the ground becomes
dry after the departure of the fnow ; avoiding frozen

ground, becaufe it might there be blown av/ay, (fliould

the field be fmall,) or in any event be driven into

heaps. Some divide the dofe for grafs
;

putting on
one half before vegetation begins in the fpring, and
the other half when the grafs has flarted. Ii feems

on the whole reafonable to fuppofe, that the plafler

ought not to be flrewed before it can be of ufe ; lefl

among other reafons, it Oiould diflblve and be wailied

from the foil, or lefl the mixture made from it fhould

fmk too deep into the earth, or left its virtues fnould

in any other manner be prematurely difTipated Plaf-

ter in general (as has been mentioned) fhould be ap-

\tYitdi tofeed at all feafons 5 efpecially if the feed be

fown late in the period appropriated for it. It fliould

be puJt upon crops while in their infant ftate ; efpeci-

ally with a view to fecure the early (hooting of the fi-

bres, particularly in the fpring, and in countries which
are hot or dry. As to winter-grain, indeed, it is prob-

able that plafler will be of little fervice to it till the

fpring opens ) unlefs applied to the feed, or unlefs the

crop
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crop be backward.—Experiments however mull de-

cide many of thefe cases, and what has been faid will

in general -fhew where to employ thefe experiments.

With refped to ihe/oils andJituations fuited for plaf-

ter, ir is clear that plafter may be thrown away upon

wet foils and wet climates. It agrees however in gen-

eral with dry loams and hungry foils ; it is favorable

to hilly land, where the water cannot lodge *
; and it

checks the baking of clays.—It is commonly fuppofed

to be ufelefs near the fea. As the fea-winds are ufual-

ly moiit, cool, and fait ; we (liall not wonder, where

thefe prevail, that a manure, favoring moifture and

profpering with heat, and containing fome principles

analagous in a certain degree with thofe of feaJalt,

fhouid find little room for exercifmg its virtues. It

may however happen in a great continent, where dry

winds and a dry atmofphere occur, that plafler fliall

furniih inftances of its fuccefs even near the fea ; of

which I have heard examples in New-Hampftiire and

the Diitrid of Maine.—Climates which are moid and

deficientin fummer-heat,(as Great-Britain and Ireland,)

are not among thofe where plafter has had the moft

numerous advocates ; neverthelefs, in the fouthern

parts of England, fituations are found where plafter

meets the moft flattering fuccefs, as will foon be mxcn-

tioned. On the other hand, the drynefs, the heat, and

the clear and long continued funfhine of the American
climate, during fummer, promife commonly a favora-

ble opportunity for the action of plafter
;

provided no
accidental moift air interferes, whether arifmg from the

fea, the great lakes of the interior, or extenfive marfties

or inundations ; and provided the foils and the objects

of the culture be adapted to it.—In general we may pre-

fume that heat has a material influence in the procefs by
which plafter renders fervice to vegetation j becaufe heaS

has
,

* The farms of General Wafiiington being ftiff, cold, and moft-

ly clayey, received no benefit from plafter ; though tried in vari-

ous manners. Yet the General " believed in, and was frieadly to

gypfura as a manure/'

c
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has a great eited in promoting cbemlcal folutions and
decompofitions ; efpecialiyin conjunclion with moifture,

with which plader forms fome fecret alliance. But at

the fame time it muft be recolleded^ th?.t odier circum-

ilances mufl (liare in the general operation ; fmce

plafter manifefts fome of its good effeds in the Ameri-

can climate^in the fpring ^ ^2is well as in the fummer ;

in other words, in weather which is neither very hot

nor at all times very dry.

The objects to which plafter has hitherto mofl fre-

quently been applied, are gralTes (natural and artifi-

cial,* as they are called
; ) alfo grain, at leaft fpring

grain, Indian corn, flax, buck-wheat, pulfe, and young
fruit-trees. To none of the kinds of grafs, however,

has plafter feemed better fuited, than to red clover
;

red clover being fond of a dry loam, to which plafter

is itfelf particularly fuited : But it is to be obferved,

that the plafter muft fail from the leaf and from the

ftem of this plant upon the ground, on account of

their fiiape, and alfo that it can never reft within the

bloiTom 5 becaufe it is never ftrewed in the feaion of the

bloffom ; and confequently the plafter in this inftance,

muft operate upon what lies bel§w. Many experiments

do not appear to have been made and recorded of late,

refpeding the application of plafter to potatoes, cab-

bages, turnipSjand carrots, or to melons, cucumbers,

and fome other garden productions. Here, therefore,

is a field open for the obferver, At the fame time it

muft be noticed, that expedations muft not be railed

too high, refpeding thefe articles ; fmce it is difficult

to fuppofe that the news of eminent fuccefs with regard

to them, would not have been generally circulated.

Some obje^Aons to plafter will now be attended to.

Plafter is faid fometimes to make Indian corn run into

leaf and ftalk, rather than into ear. But in this cafe,

the plafter has probably been ufed to excefs. It may
{till, how^ever, be of fervice in fuch cafes to bruife or

twift

* The feveral forts of clover, with lucerne, burnet, 5cc. are called

erttjicial grsLJies, becaufe apphed to the fame purpofes as the natural

graffes Oi- gramina of the botanift.
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twifl the (lalk, In order to indine the juices to the ear ;

though, in any event, if there be as much ear with the

ufe ot the plalter, as there would have been without it,

the increafe of (lalk and leaf produces a gain of excel-

lent fodder. It is alfo thought that plaltered grafs

fometimes yields too thick a crop for hay. The reme-

dy, as in the preceding cafe, is to apply lefs plafter ;

and, in addition to this, to mow the grafs before it be-

comes rotten. The farmer is feldom fufficiently anx-

ious to preferve his hay from being rotted, though

cattle, (who, after their manner, are as delicate as men^J

not only reject hay that is rotten, but fome of the good

hay which happens to be mixed with it. It has in

like manner been afierted, that plalfer is capricious in

its effsds. This complaint is natural, when fo little is

known of the caufes which make the plafter to fuc-

ceed or fail. The farmer, however, fhould recoiled,

that his difappointment, if it occurs, may be owing to

the ufe of plafter either in improper quantities or at

improper feafons. or for improper foils, or improper

objedts ; and that the employment of it may require

to be for a time fufpended. The plafter alfo may not

be of a perfect quality, either from fome original de-

fed, or perhaps from having been kept too wet.

Much alfo may depend upon the weather w^hich fol-

lows the ufe of it. If roots ftiould be driven by it into

bad foil, and too deep, this may again be injurious.

Laftly, plafter in general, to ufe the phrafe of the Penn-

fylvanian farmer, requiresfomething tofeed upon^ (as rot-

ten leaves and roots and certain manures ;) without

which its powers for a time, in a manner ftand ftill.

Some have remarked that plafter occafionally pufties

up a fuperabundant crop^ and leaves the land for the

next year without any remaining marks of its good effe^s.

Where this is fufpeded, the fuperabundant crop

fhould be gathered early, to prevent its rotting ; and
manure and frefti plafter be applied to the land in the

following year. With refped to the danger to cattle^

from feeding in fields newly fpread with plafter, the

remedy is lelf-evident 5 but happily the inftance of

injury
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injury has very rarely occurred. As to the idle fay-

ingj that the ufe of plafter makes rich fathers and poor

fons, the remark was applied before there could have

been time to furniih the fmalleft proof ot the facl. It

is alfo contrary to the increafmg experience of time
;

which hitherto feems to prove plafter to be one of

thofe few things which may benefit, but which with

common prudence cannot injure. The next para-

graph will furnifh a farther reply to this conjectural

difficulty.

Let us now then turn to fome of the advantages of

plafter ; that wonderful fubftance, wiiich feems to

comprize in itfelfmore virtttes as a manure, than almoft

any other manure of equal bulk or even of equal

weight which is known in common pradice. Plafter

is cheap in its hrft coft? lies in a fmall compafs, remains

good for many years, (when dry,) is eafily conveyed

from place to place, is fcattered with Kttle labor, intro-

duces no weeds, is clean in its ufe, and is wholly under

our command. It may be employed alfo jointly with

other manures, not only animal and vegetable, but (as

we are allured) with lime and with ajhes ; and provi-

ded manures will ad: unitedly with good effect, it is of

no moment whether they act upon fmiilar or upon
diifereat principles. When plafter is ufed with com-
mon dung, it is perhaps beft to ftrew it before the

dung ; but it is fomotimes ftrewed after it.—Plafter

appears to become decompounded in the field ; and
therefore the larger half of it, which confifts of acid

and water, may be fuppofed to difperfe and vanijh with

time, like animal and vegetable manures ; while the

earthy part of it, which cannot amount to forty pounds

in the buftiel, muft accumulate for many ages before

it can do an uncompenfated injury in any foil ; and
when it begins to do injury, the injurv may be coun-

teraded by adding earths of an oppcfite quality. At
the fame time, there are other foils where the earthy

part of the plafter would be ufeful for thoufands of

years to come. Plafter therefore differs effentially

from leached afhes, fand, gravel, clay and certain oth-

er
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cr materials ; which, from their bulk and durability,

may fbon acquire too great a fliare in the fabilance of

the foil, to be continued with fafety without a check.

It is another boaft of plailer, that if it does not Ihew

its good eiFe£ls in one feafon^ it will in general manifeft

hem 2Xfomefucceeding period^ if the foil and other cir-

:umftances be fuitable for its operation. To avoid

alfo the wojie ofplajhr^ the farmer may eafily begin

with fmall trials of it ; and increafe the ufe of it in

proportion to its fuccefs. Plailer likewife will reftore

to good heart the old farms to which it is iuitedj both

with little expence, and in a^ fliort period. It begins

by turning into manure various ufelefs fubftances

found upon the ground, including fome of the weeds

connected with poor cultivation ; it thus prepares the

way for an increafe of (lock ; next, with an increafe

of flock, follows an increafe of manure, together with

a farther increafe of cattle ; and upon this bafis green

manures may he founded ; which are an European
contrivance to cleanfe and even enrich the foil at little

expence, and procure to it all the advantages of a fal-

lowing (or flate of reft*.) The grafs obtained through

plafter is peculiarly acceptable to cattle, who always

ingle it out from other grafs. It is indeed diftinguifh-

able to the eye and touch ; and the hay from it is per-

haps alike valuable. This is owing to a fwift growth of

new flioots, which has been accomplifhed without an

excefs of moifture. The effecl of plafter in old grafs

lands may often be increafed by means of double or

crofs-harrowings

* This life of plafter on old negleiled farms, is mentioned in

the pamphlet on plafter,by JudgePetcrs of Pennfylvania; to whofc

generous zeal refpc6ling plafter, the pubHc is very much indebted.

As to di green manure, it confifts in having a crop of red clover,

buck wrheat, or fome other plants, capable (by its heavy growth)

of ftifling weeds, occupy the ground till it is nearly about tofeed ;

and then (that is before it feeds) turning it under the foil with a

plough, there to ferment and rot ; which happens immediately.

Upon this foundation a crop is put, which is intended tojland.—^

Thus it is propofed by a Httle ploughing and a little feed, to pro-

duce the effeft of hoeing up weeds, and of lodging a body of ma-
nure in its proper ftation at the roots of the proper crop.
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crofs-harrowings, with very deep teeth, in the fpring
or fall ; after which new grafs feed fhould be fown,
which has been coated with plaller ; and then plafler

be ftrewed as a top-dreffing, and dung be added. By
this means, many old roots and feme old plants in grafs

lands will be deftroyed and joined to the manure ; ma-
ny new plants and new (lioots will fucceed in. their

room ; and likewife many weeds be killed ; (which
laft circumflance is the almofl conflant eifed of good
culture and artificial nouiifhment, when given to

grafs,) One peculiar advantage attending plafler

muft again be noticed, becaufe it eminently operates

in the United States, where labor is dear and not al-

ways to be procured ; namely, that plafter requires

fewer laborers to manage it, than other manures.

—

Nor is it lefs of an advantage to thefe ftates, that plaf-

ter demands but little capital.

Before concluding this efTay on plaiter, let it be con-

fefledjthat it might have been better executed, had the

writer polfefTed accefs to the printed reports of the

Agricultural Societies in Connedicut, New-York,
Pennfylvania, and other dates to the fouthward of
Maifachufetts. Happy alfo would he have been, had
Dr. Prieftley left behind him information upon thefe

fubjeds, grounded upon a combination of chemical

and agricultural experiments, purfuant to his inten-

tions ; which doubtlefs would have ferved as a new
proof of the univerfahty of his talents. The chief

benefit propofed from what has here been offered is,

merely that of enabling attentive perfons to projedt

experiments and form obfervations upon the fubjed,

with fomething like fyffem. The imperfedion of

what is here offered is known to none more fenfibly

than to the author of it.

Prejudices mud be expeded to operate againft the

adoption of plafler as a manure ; but lefs with the A-
merican cultivator, than with the European tenant.-—

To remove fuch as may remain, let the following anec-

dote, taken from a publication by the Englifh Board
of
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of Agriculture in the prefent year^ (1804,) be perufed.

It is contained in a paper on Gypfum, as a manure
;

written by Mr. H. Smith, of Kent, a fouthern Englifh

county, " With refpect to peas after faiafoin, gyp-

fumed, I cannot (fays this writer) forbear mentioning

the following fa£t, as told me by a mod refpedable

farmer in this neighbourhood. It happened that my
friend, after drefling a piece of clover with gypfum,

had about half a bufhel left ; which he ordered his

man to fow on the adjoining fainfoin, belonging to a

perverfe obilinate old farmer. The effecl: proved af-

tonifhing ; and upon the old man's finding out the

circumftance, inflead of profiting by it, he grew peev-

ifh, and wondered what bufmels Mr. L. had to fow
his new fangled fluff on his fainfoin; which for ought

he knew might afterwards do as much harm, as it

now feemed to do good. The laugh however going

very much againft him amongfl his neighbors) he de-

termined to get rid of the caufe, by breaking up the

fainfoin, and fowing peas ; but, behold ! they like-

wife rofe up in judgment againfl him fo powerfully on
the gypfumed fpot, that he was at lafl (though reluc-

tantly) forced to confefs that it was good ftulF, With
fuch conviction, can it be credited, that this perverfe

mortal has not tried a fmgle bufhel to this day ?" The
relater of this hiftory, who appears to have begun the

ufe of gypfum in 1792, fays, that he ^'he has the befl

grounds to believe, that in all dry loams, fands, and
calcareous* foils, or on fliiF churlifh ones previoufly

ameliorated by chalk, no manure whatever will fo

cheaply, readily, and permanently invigorate the ex-

haufted foil laid down with the artificial gralTes, as

gypfum."
* It is fingolar that a perfon of the extenfive information of

Mr. Kirwan, (hould think that plafter had failed in England
« becaufe the calcareous principle prevailed there almoft univerfal-
ly." See his EfTay on Manures, fifth edition By calcareous
foils are meant fuch as contain lime, chalk, &c.; and, as in Kent
in England, fo in Pcnnfylvania, thefe are among the foils whick
plafter moft improves -, probably a* \i6s\<^, dry.
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gypfum," *** And he trufts that he " has a fair clahii

to thanks *** for Introducing [that is in 1792] and

eftablifliing a manure that promifes fuch fignal and

permanent advantages to the agriculture of his coun-

try at large.'^ In a little circle round Mr. Smith's

refidence, three thoufand bufhels were bought for ma-

nure in one year (See Communicaiiens to the Englijh

Board of Agriculture^ vol. 3, part 1) In truth where

the gypfufnfucceeds^ its good effects are not of a puny

nature, and capable either of concealment or of being

miftaken : they may be feen commonly at the dif-

tance of half a mile or confiderably beyond, and com-

monly agreeably furprize the fpediator.

Piafter has raifed the value of lands in fome few

towns of Maffachufetts (as Springfield ;) but it has al-

mofl raifed the value of a zvhole Jlaie in the cafe of

Pennfylvania, where the piafter is borne by teams a-

bove one hundred miles beyond the banks of the Del-

aware. We do not hear of its fuccefs in the Weft-

Indies ; for perhaps the damp breezes there both from
the land and fea, and their fait atmofphere, which is

fufficient in fome degree to corrode brafs, are in mod
cafes little fuited to its favorable adion ; but better

hopes may be entertained of \\. in the Eaft-Indies, out

of the reach of the regions of their inundations.

A mill is required for piafter, firft to ftamp it into

pieces as fmall as little nuts, and then to grind it down
to the proper finenefs. The mill-ftones ought not to

be employed for making grift^ at the periods when
there is any danger of piafter being mixed with it j

for want of which precaution, in one inftance, two
horfes are fuppofed to have periftied ; colledlions of

ftony matter having been found in their inteftines up-

on diffeclion.

A Member of the Kennebec
Agricultural Society.

Kennebec^ April, 1804,

CULTURE
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CULTURE OF POTATOES.

Ananfwer to the ^etiesfrom the Board of yfgrkulture,

in Great-Britain, by James Anderson, l. l. d.

&c. Fed a^.iygy

^lery '^'^^THAT are the beft kind of Potatoes,

^L— VV ^^^ ^he bed mode of culiiire ?"

This refolves itfelf into two queries, which, for rea^

fon& that will foon appear evident, mult be confidered

feparately.

As to the beft kinds of Potatoes^ no atifwer can be

given to this query, in the prcfent (late of knowledge^

that can prove intelligible, unlefs it be to perfons who
live in the immediate vicinity of the perfoii who anf-

wers it. In every diftrid there are local names for

particular kinds of Potatoes there cultivated, which

are known no where elfe j fo that to name them con*

veys no fort of idea whatever to a (tranger : But what

is worfe, is, that the fame name often occurs in differ-

ent parts of the country demoting Potatoes of qualities

extremely different from each other ; fo that a per-

fon trufting to names might get perhaps a dozen of

different forts, while he thought he was getting only

one kind. Even under the fame name, in the fame

neighbourhood, he may get two kinds of very differ-

ent qualities, owing to an unobferved circumftance,

that I (hall foon have occafion to explain ; fo that no
information whatever can be conveyed to thofe at a

diftance by means of the name only.

If that name fhall be accompanied by a defcription,

the cafe will not be much altered. I have feen half a
dozen or more Potatoes fo exadly refembling each
other, that no perfon could have diftinguifhed one
from the other

j yet each of them was extremely dif-

ferent from all the others in fome of its moft effential

qualities. This circumftance is fo little attended to
by thofe who rear Potatoes, that it feldom happens
that you can buy a bufhel ofPotatoes without meeting

I) with
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with feveral forts, which is for the mofl: part the caufe

of that diverfity of taftcs, &c. that are found among
Potatoes out of the fame diih, in ufmg them at the ta-

ble.

It is now generally underClood that the differ-

cnt varieties of Potatoes, are all obtained from feed.—
To fee what was the extent of the varieties that might

be thus obtained, I took the feeds from a fmgle pota-

toe-apple without any intermixture, and fowed them :

The diverfity was fo great that it could fcarcely be cal-

led fhort of infinite. The Potatoes were diverfified

prodigioufly in regard to colour, being black, red,

ivhite, green, yellow, pink, &c. : To fhape, long,

round, knobbed, and varied, in all proportions : To
fize, fome of them being no larger the firft year than

peas, while others exceeded the fize of the largefl pul-

let's egg : To earlinefs, fome of them, having com-
pleted their growth, would be entirely ripe before the

month of Auguft, while others were only coming into

blolTom at the end of October : To prolificacy, fome
yielding above two hundred, while others gave only

three or four : To fpreading under ground, fome run-

ning out to a great diftance, others growing quite

elofe to the flem ; fome going deep down, while oth-

ers rofe to the furface : To quaUty, fome being tough

and watery, fome dry and mealy j fome very pleafmg

to the tafte, others not eatable ; and refpedling ifems,

fome carried a fmgle (talk like a rod, others an im-

menfe profufion af flems ; fome very luxuriant, oth-

ers extremely dwarnfh. In (hort, it would take a vol-

ume to defcribe all the varieties ; but what furprifed

myfelf mofl, was to find that there was no fort of con-,

nexion between any two peculiarities. Two plants

which refembled each other exadly above ground,

were often extremely diflimilar below ground j while

two bulbs, that refembled each other in all refpeds,

were fometimes fo different in quality, when tried for

eating, that one was perhaps among the beft and the

other among the worft of the parceh

I have
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I have been at the pains to (late all ihefe particulars

to (how at the lame time the benefits that may be de-

rived by a cautious feleclion from feediings, and the

evil conltqueiices that may accompany a carelefs pro-

ceedure in this refped:.

It was perfedly clear from this experiment that no
two ftems produced from the fame feeds were in all

refpeds poiTeiTed of the very fame qualities ; but it

likewife happened, that when the ftems were taken up^

many of the bulbs had fuch a near refemblance to

each other, that when they were mixed together they

could not be diftinguifhed by the eye, though it might
perhaps happen that one of them was four times as

prolific as the other, or was much better in other ref-

peds ; but as the general pradice is, among thofe

who rear Potatoes from feeds, to mix all thofe togeth-

er which refemble each other in appearance, a mixed
breed is thus obtained, that is, upon the whole lefs

prolific and lefs pleafing to the palate, than fome of
the bed ; fo that the average crop is thus greatly di-

minifhed in quantity, and rendered much inferior in

quality to what it otherwife might have been : And
as a pradice in many places -prevails of picking out
the fmalleft- Potatoes for fets ; and as the original Po-
tatoe always produces a progeny having the fame hab-
its and qualities with itfelf, it will thus happen that

thofe kinds which produce the largeft bulbs will foon

be entirely excluded from the fets. The Potatoe be-

ing feen thus fenfibly to degenerate, this change is at-

tributed to fome unaccountable efFed of time on the

culture of this valuable efculent ; and thus, inftead of
preferving one valuable kind, when it is once obtain-

ed, for a fucceflion of ages, it is quickly loil ; and a
frefh fucceflion of fleeting varieties come in its ftead,

and are loft in their turn, before their real diftinguifh-

ing qualities can be accurately afcertained, or they be
univerfally difleminated through the whole nation.

Such is the real origin of that perpetual fluduation

and uncertainty in refped to the kind of Potatoes,

that
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that IS obferved to univerfally prevail in Britain ; and
it is a matter of much more ferious moment that it

fliould be adverted to than moil perfons are aware of.

It is an undoubted fa^l, that with the fame care and

management, at lead four times the quantity of pro-

duce may be obtained by cuitii^ating one variety of

potatoes in preference to another. Nor does it any

way follow, that the largeft fiiall be the worft of the

two ; for though this may be the cafe, it is merely ac*

cidental, and it may be as readily the reverfe. It does

indeed happen that the leaft prolific forts, if the defi-

ciency be very remarkable, are thrown away by the

rearer, and thus are loft. And it mud happen, if no
mode of feledion be adopted, that thofe unprolific

forts muft gradually decreafe from the general flock ;

but if they chance to be fmall, and if the fmall be re-

ferved for fets, miferable mufl be the degeneration

that does in this cafe enfue.

On the whole, the practical conclufion from thefe

fa£ts, is this, that no true breed of Potatoes can ever

be obtained for a certainty, without admixture, but

that which is the produce of a fmgle ftem, whether

that be of a feedhng or other plant : That it behoves

thofe who wifh to make a fele dion from feedlings, in

the firft place, to throw away all thofe that do not af-

ford an ample produce, and exhibit kindly habits in

other refpeds : That when fuch individuals as are de^.

firable in thefe refpecls are once obtained, and arc

planted the fecond year, each carefully feparated fiom

all others, thefe (hould then have their eatable qualities

particularly inveftigated, and all thofe (hould be banifh-

ed, without mercy, which are not very good in this

refpeft. By a feledion of this kind continued, one
good kind, when once obtained, could be kept with-

out degenerating, as I have every reafon to believe for

an indefinite number of yearsj* or at leaft till another

fhould

* I have never met vjrith a fingle (aB., well authenticated, that

tended to (how that any kind of Potatoe really degenerated, by a

continued
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lliould be obtained ; which, upon a fair comparlfonj

iliould be found to deferve a decided preference, when

it would naturally give place to the better.

Nor is it from feedlings alone that one can make im^

provements in this refpect : Every man who has be-

llowed attention to the culture of Potatoes at largCj

muft have obferved. that he meets with feme ftems in

every field greatly more productive than others. And
although this may fometimes happen from a circum-

(tance no way depending on kind^ as I (hall foon have

occafion to fhow
;

yet, in general, ther«2 is room to

fufped it may be owing to the parent breed. The
very beft of thefe individual (lems, therefore, ought to

be picked up with care and kept, the produce of each

flem by itfelf, till their eating qualities be afcertained ;

When, that one which is bell, in both refpe£ls, ought

to be felecled for a breed, and kept by itfelf carefully

for that purpofe.

I can fpeak from experience here with great cer-

tainty, and can affirm, that by a careful attention to

thefe circumftances, a farmer, in a few years, will, in

many cafes, more than double the amount of his ave-

rage crop of Potatoes, foil and culture being the fame.

It is eafy to obferve, that where the original breed of

Potatoes has been unmixed, the extent of this kind of

improvement mull be far lefs confiderable than where

a mixture has taken place.

While this circumdance is not adverted to, it muft

occalion prodigious diverfities in regard to the refults

refpe^ling

continued cultivation for a length of time, fttrtherthan what caa

eafily be referred to the caufe above explained. When Potatoes

were firft introduced into this country, there were two kinds only

known ; a round red Potatoe, and an oblong white kind thjit

went very deep into the ground. Thofe continued the only kind

known for many years, and gave no marks of their growing worfc.

Other kinds at laft came into ufe, that were thought more pro-

lific than them, and were preferred on that account. But now
the frefh kinds are obtained from reds, all of which I have reafon

to think are mixed from the beginning : They degenerate apace^

and they difappear almoft bfJore they are known.
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refpe£i:ing the produce of this plant. Two men, who
are equally ilviliul, and equally careful in their culture

in all refpects, ihall have returns extremely difTimilar;

the produce of the one may be double to that of the

other. And as the idea of enchantment Ts now ban-

ifhed from the country, the careful farmer, who com-
pares his produce with that of another, and finds the

difference by account fo much againft himfelf, is fure

to attribute this difference in part, if not entirely, to

exaggeration alone, or to fome unaccountable defed

in the feafon ; to which he often afcribes an unufual

failure in his own crop, which originates in the caufe

above ilated.

Not only may the amount of the crop be varied by

the quahties of the kind, as above fpecified, but it may
be alfo prodigiouHy varied by the fize of the fets plan-

ted by way of feeds. This fad I afcertained by a fet

of experiments, condu6i:ed with great accuracy, which

are recorded in the Bath fociety's Tranfadions ; the

refult of the experiment was, that by varying the fize

of the feed from two ounces downwards to the fmal-

left cuttings I planted, the produce from the fame

number of fets of the largeft was ten times the amount

in weight from that of the fmalleft lets. Let no one

however from this faQ:,though duly authenticated, con-

clude that he might obtain a crop often times as much
from a whole field planted with large fets, as he

could obtain from it if planted judicioufly with fmall
;

for as the plants that fpring from the fmall fets are al-

ways weaker and more dv^^arfrfn than the others, they

can be planted much clofer upon each other than the

others, without dwarfing them very much ; there

may therefore be fafely grown a much greater num-
ber of ftems, on the fame extent of ground where

fmaii fets are employed than where large ones are pre-

ferred ; fo that although the produce of each of the

large ftems were equal to ten of the fmall, yet if there

could be five (let us fuppofe) fmall ftems reared for

one of the large> in that cafe the real difference of pro-

duce
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duce would only be as two to one : If two ftems grew

inftead of one, the difference would be as five to one ;

though the difference in point of value would, even in

this cafe, be much more ; for not only is it more diffi-

cult and expenfive to cultivate a field properly where

the ftems muft be placed very clofe together^ than

where they ftand more apart ; but in all cafes the

bulbs produced from the fmall ftems are much fmaU

ler than thofe that are aftbrded by the more luxu-

riant plants ; and it is well knownt, hat the fame weight

of fmall Potatoes will feldom bring above half the price

of thofe that are large.

There can be no doubt that, under a proper man-
agement, the fame ground, with the fame manures and

culture in other refpeds, will afford a crop of at leaft

double the amount, if fets not under two ounces be

employed, in place of the fmalleft cuttings that fome

thrifty managers are fo careful to employ.* This is

alfo an unobferved circumilance that frequently influ-

ences the amount of the crop very m.uch, and v/hich

all goes to the account of the feafon wherever it is ob-

ferved. No wonder if men, who are neither in the

habit of adverting to the one or the other of thefe cir..

cumftances, which where they chance both to concur

to heighten or dimini(h a crop, may make a variation

of at ieaft four times its total amount, iliould differ

extremely from each other in their idea of the poflible

produd and confequent advantage that may be deriv-

ed from the culture of this moft valuable efculent.

^ery
* We have feen an economy recommended in all the Newipa-

pers as a great improvement, which, I doubt not, has very much
jdiminifhed the crops of fuch incautious individuals as trailed to it.

It was recommended to cut off thin flices from the furface of the

Potatoe, with an eye in each, to be employed as fets, and the neu-

^leus in the heart to be kept for food. It is fcarcely poffible to

devife a direction that would with greater certainty infure a defi«

cient crop, unlef"^ it be another pradice that has been recommend-
ed, from the fame quarter, with equal ftreauoufnef*, that of
planting fprouts without any bulb* at alU
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^ery It. " What Is the beft manure ^ot foi^^

toes V
I have not had an opportunity of trying fuch a di*

verfity of manures as to enable me to give a dired

anfwcr to this quere. 1 (hail therefore content myfvilf

whh a few oblervations on thi'3 head, that are the re^

fult of the experience I have had.

It appears to me, that manures may tend to augment

the produce of potatoes two ways ; and accordingly as

the one or the other is intended, the nature of the ma^

nure may be varied. The firit is, where it tends to

promote the general fertility of the foil, and confer

quently to add to the health and luxuriance of the

plant. With this view, ail enriching manures that op-

erate on the foil, more by their chemical than their

mechanical qualities, are evidently benehcial, but their

relative degree of excellence as applied to this particu^

lar plant, I have had no opportunity to afcertain.

—

The intention of the fecond clafs of manures, as ap-

plied to the potatoe, is to render the foil in which the

bulbs are formed, as light and open as pofTible ; which

is found, by univerfal experience, greatly to augment

the fize of ihe bulb. In this cafe more reliance is had

upon the mechanical operation of the fubftances em-

ployed as a dreffing, than on their chemical qualities.

In this point of view, I have known many fubllances

employed with good fuccefs by poor people to augment

the produce of their potatoes, that could fcarcely, be

deemed, in the ufual fenfe of the word, manures at all j

fuch as the tvi^igs of young trees, cuttings (clippings) of

hedges, fmall bufhes of broom and furze, runts of cab-

bages laid in the trench where the potatoes were plan-

ted, and then lightly covered ifp with earth. The
fubftances, fo little perifhable in their own nature, re-

main, very little altered during the time that the pota-

toes are growing ; but by rendering the earth above

the bulbs light and porous (for the loofe earth infinu-

lUes itfelf among their fmall twigs) it forms a bed ex-

tremely favorable for the fwelling of the bulb, which

delights
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delights in a dry, light, crumbly mould ; whereas the

root of the plant, properly fo called, delights to flrike

into a firm rich loam, tending to clay, in which it

thrives with amazing luxuriance,

From thefe fads I am fatisfied, that in order to ob-

tain a full crop of potatoes, the fkilful cultivator mult

adopt a practice that fliall be fitted to anfwer both of

thefe intentions. Every one knows that the potatoes

do not adhere to the roots of the plant, but to a partic-

ular fet of fibres which pufh out from the bottom of

the ftem, which nature has provided for this very pur»

pofe, and which may be very properly difcriminated

by the name of Umbilical Fibres. The fibres general-

ly pulh out in a horizontal diredion, often rifmg a little

upward, v/hile the roots of the plant, through which

it fucks in the nouriOiment that fuQains it, ftrike down
into the foil below thefe fibres, where they branch out

into various raitiifications in fearch of food, as is com-
mon with molt plants*

The foil therefore that is fitted to fuftain and to af-

ford nourifliment to the plant, and the bed in which

the bulbs are to be depofited, are two things totally

diflind from each other, that are conneded merely by

juxta pofition ; each requiring to be polfeiTed of quali^

ties different, and even oppofite in fome meafure, to

whtit would be required in the other : For the Pota-

toe-bed, light, fpungy, open friability are the qualities

that feem to be the mofl indifpenfably neceffary ; ^

power to abforb and retain moifture in a moderate de-

gree, without lofing its adhefivenefs and ponderofity,

which are the principal charaderiflicks ofwhat we call

a rich foil, are by no means requifite for the upper bed,

but it is thefe qualities that conftitute the very effence

of the bed in which the abforbent roots are fpread, and
from which they are to draw the nourifhment for the

plant. Thechief dexterity in.., cultivating the Potatoe

confifts in combining thefe two qualities together.—

>

Nor have I often feen it attempted in the way that is

mofl likely to efFed thefe purpofes in the mofl dired

and fpeediefl manner. There

E-
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There can be no doubt but a firm rich loam, tend-

ing to clay, is that which is beft adapted for rearing the

Potatoe-plant to its full perfeQion in this country, and,

under proper management, to reiift the vicifTitudes of

the weather, fo as to infure its health the moll effectu-

ally againil: accidents. But a lighter foil, under the

iifual management, is found to afford, in mod feafonsy

a greater produce in Potatoes, efpecially if the fummer
chances to be a little more than ufuaily moifl. When
k is very dry, the cafe indeed is reverfed* The fole

defedi: of the heavy loam is the want of levity on its

furface; and it is this fuperficial levity in the light

loam that counterbalances its other radical defeds.

Enriching manures, fuch as well rotted dung (lime

in mod cafes,) decayed animal fubftances of any fort,

&c. will all tend to render both thefe kinds of foils more

capable of encouraging the growth of the Potatoe-

plant ; which is the firft requifite for an abundant crop

of bulbs : But to difpofe it to bear kindly, lightnefs of

lurface mull alfo be given. In this point of view, the

propriety of employing both the kinds of manures, ef-

pecially for the weighty foil, becomes apparent. The
foil Ihould, in the firft place, be rendered rich to a fuf-

fxient depth, by means of enriching manures worked
into it by repeated good ploghings. In this the roots

will be able to ftrike with eafe, and fend abundant

nourifhment : But a furface-dreffing fhould be given of

the mechanical clafs of manures, which would give ta

the furface thefpungy lightnefs that is fo much wanted.

The beft and readiefl manure to be found of this kind,

that I know, is very rank new made liable dung, that

confilts chiefly of litter ; And if it participates a little of

the enriching quality from the dung, that will do no
harm ; for by being wafhed down to the roots, in fum-

mer, it will gradually promote the growth.

^ery III. « What is the average produce per

acre ^
I fhould not h^ve ventured to flate to the Board the

produce of Potatoes that may be obtained from an a-

ere
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ere, unlefs I had previoufly explained the circumftances

abovementioned ; becaufe I am fenfible the fads I fhall

now (late, would be by many worthy cultivators

deemed itnpoffible. I have no hefitation, however, in

faying, that I have adually reaped of good marketable

Potatoes at the rate of more than thirty tons weight

from a Scotch acre of ground (the Scotch is to the

Englifh acre a? five to four nearly ;) And I am very far

from thinking that this is the utmoft maximum produce

that can be obtained. I choofe to (late the weights of
produce in tons, becaufe every one who choofes it may
eafily reduce it to the meafures bed known to himfelf. I

conceive, that moft perfons will find that this is confide-

rably above the average produce obtained, though fome

individuals will come much nearer it than others. In

the prefent ftate of our knowledge refpeding the kinds

ofPotatoes and other circumftances, I jfhouid conceive

that thirty tons from an EngUfli acre might be confider-

ed as about a maximum crop. But fliould the attention

of men be direded fteadily to the raifing new varieties,

and always felecting the bed, from what I have already

feenon this branch of the fubjed, I (hould not be fur*

prifed, if,iu the coarfe of fome years, the abovemention-

ed produce, however high it may at prefent feem to bcj,

would come to be confidered as nearer a minimum than

a maximum produce.

I may ju ft take notice, before leaving this branch of

the fubjed, th%t my experiments have clearly proved

the inutility of covering the (lems of the beft kinds of

Potatoes cultivated among us. An opinion is very gen*

erally entertained, that when the flems are laid down in

the earth, they fend out bulbs from thefe ftems in great

abundance. I can fay,from experiments very carefully

conduded, that 1 have not found this to be the cafe in

the fmalleft degree ; but that laying down the ftems

and covering them with earth, diminilhed the produce.

I would not, however, pretend to affert that this will be

found to be univerfally the cafe ; for I have remarked,

that in wet feafons fome kind of Potatoes have a tenden-

cy
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tinue there of a blackifh green colour. Thefe, if laid

under the earth, would no doubt become the fame col-

our with the bulbs ; but I doubt uxuch if they would ev-

er come to a great fize ; but not having tried thefe I can-
not fpeak with certainty.

From the foregoing ftatement of fa£ls, which are the

refult of a pretty extenfive experience in the cultivation

of this plant for many years paft, aided by not a few

experiments conduded with a painful degree of accu-

racy} it will, I hope, appear evident, that one of the

circumftances which has tended the moil to retard the

general culture of this plant, is the difficulty of obtain-

ing, with certainty, the bell varieties. In the excur-

fions I have made through the country, 1 have found

the effedts of this want feverely experienced. In ibme

places, they cultivate foils that never can be made

to produce one half of an average crop : In other

places, the kinds they have are of fuch a bad quality,

as nothing but a want of other food could induce one

to eat them. The badnefs of the quality makes the

demand much Jefs confiderable than it other wife

would be ; and no fadt is more certain, than that the

quantity grown by the farmer will always be in pro-

portion to the demand.

The fir ft great point wanted, is to obtain a kind of

Potatoe v/hich, when compared with others of the

bed kinds, fliall be deemed the moft palatable ; for I

hold it an undeniable fad, that it is the unpalatable-

nefs of many of the kinds of Potatoes now cultivated,

that renders the confumption of them much fmaller

(perhaps not at prefent one fourth part) of what it

would have been.

The next particular to be adverted to is, that it

ihould be alfo the mod productive.

And the lall circumftance I (hould at prefent in-

quire for would be, that it ought alfo to be the earlieft#

To fi nd all thefe qualities in the higheft degree uni-

ted in one and the fame Potatoe, will probably be a

matter
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matter of great difficulty ; but it is certainly not im-

poffible ; And where a number of people are induced

to bend their attention with great fteadinefs towards

one point, it is inconceivable how accurate they will

become in the difcrimination of fa£|:s, that otherwife

might have totally efcaped their notice. And where

an immenfe number of fads, all tending towards one

point, are brought together, fo as to admit of their be-

ing accurately compared with one another; more may
be done in one year than could be done otherwife in

an hundred years.

REMARKS.

From thefe fafts and rcafonings, and tkc obfcrvations of atten-

tive cultivators, the following, among other conslufions, have been

drawn :

—

I ft. That cutting the Potatoe for feed is of doubtful advan-

tage, and if cut into fmall parts is injurious to the crop.

2d. That the large and beft Potatoes ought to be preferved

for feed.

jd. That the feed {hould be all of one kind.

4th. That deep holing for planting is injurious to the cro^

and to the eating quality of the potatoe.

5th, That a larger quantity of feed than is ufually planted

would be profitable ; not iefs perhaps than 25 bufhels to an acre

of the 3^ land.

6th. That manures of a quality to keep the earth light as

well as enrich it, are neceffary.

7th. That potatoes fliould never be expofed to the fun to

dry when dug from the earth, as* it wiks them, gives them a bad
taile, and probably an unhealthy quality.

OBSERVATIONS
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OBSERVATIONS

ON THE GRAFTING OF TREES.

In a letterfrom T. A. Knight, Efq, to Sir J. Banks,
Bart. P. R. S.

« SIR,
1AM encouraged to addrefs the following letter to

you, by the opinion you were lad year pleafed to

cxprefs of part ofmy experiments and obfervations, on
the difeafes and decay of thofe varieties of the apple

and/>^^r which have been long in cultivation.—The
difeafe from whofe ravages they fuffer mod is the can^

ker^ the eifeds of which are generally firfl feen in the

winter, or when the fap is firft rifmg in the fpring.

—

The bark becomes difcoloured in fpots, under which
the wood, in the annual fhoots, is dead to the centre,

and in the older branches, to the depth of the lail fum-
mer^s growth.

Previous to making any experiments, I had conver-

fed with feveral planters, who entertained an opinion,

that it was impoffible to obtain healthy trees of thofe

varieties which flouriflied in the beginning and mid-
dle of the prefent century,* and which now form the

largeft orchards in this country. The appearance of
the young trees which I had feen, juftified the conclu-

fion they had drawn ; but the filence of every writer

on thefubjed of planting, which had come in my
way, convinced me that it was a vulgar error ; and the

following experiments were undertaken to prove it

fo:

I fufpeded that the appearance of decay in the trees

I had feen lately grafted arofe from the difeafed ftate

oiiht grafts ; and concluded, that if I took fcioBS or
buds from trees grafted in the year preceding, I fliould

fucceed in propagating any kind I chofe.—With this

view I inferted fome cuttings of the beft wood I could

find

* This kttcr was written previous to the year 1800.
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find in the old trees, on young flocks raifed from feed.

I again inferted grafts and buds taken from thefe on

other young flocks, and wiftiing to get rid of all con-

nexion with the old trees , t repeated this fix years ;

—

each year taking the young ftioots from the trees laft

grafted.—Stocks of different kinds were tried ; fome

were double grafted ; others obtained from apple-

trees which grew from cuttings ; and others from the

feed ofeach kindx)f fruit afterward inferted on them :

I was furprifed'to find that many of thefe flocks inher-

ited all the difeafis of the parent trees.

The wood appearing perfed and healthy in many
of my la fl grafted trees, I flattered myfelf that I had

fucceeded ; but my old enemies, the mojs and canker^

in three years, convinced me of my miftake. Some of

them, however, trained to a fouth wall, efcaped all

their difeafes, andfeemed (like invalids) to enjoy the

benefit of a better climate. 1 had before frequently

obferved, that all the old fruits fuftered leaft in warm
fituations, where the foil was not unfavorable. I tri-

ed the effedts of laying one kind, but the canker de-

ftroyed it at the ground. Indeed I had no hopes of

fuccefs from this method, as I had obferved that feve-

tal forts, w hich had always been propagated from cut-

tings, were as much difeafed as any others. The
wood of all the old fruits has long appeared to me to

poffefs lefs elafticity and hardnefs, and to feel more
foft and fpongy under the knife, than that of the new
varieties which I have obtained from feed. This de-

fed may, I think, be the immediate caufe of the can-

ker and mofs 5 though it is probably itfelf the effe^

of old age, and therefore incurable.

Being at length convinced, that all efforts to make
graftsfrom d/<iand worn-out trees grow, were ineffec-

tual, I thought it probable that thofe taken from 'uerf

young trsesy raifedfromfeed^ could not be made to bear

fruit

* Laying nat^'Wi the bending down of a twig into tKe earth, io

©rder to give it an opportunity of throwing out root* frona iw
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fruit.—The event here anfwcred my expedations.

Cuttings from feedling- apple-trees of two years old

were inferted on (locks of twenty, and in a bearing

Rate. Thefe have novr been grafted nine years, and

though they have been frequently tranfplanted to

check their growth, they Ii^ve not yet produced a fin-

gle bloifom. I have fince grafted fome very old trees

with cuttings from feedling apple-trees of five years

old : their growth has been extremely rapid;, and there

appears no probability that their time pf producing

fruit will be accelerated, or that their health will be in*

jured, by the great age of the flocks. A feedling ap-

ple tree ufually bears fruit in thirteen or fourteen years
5

and I therefore conclude, that I have to wait for a biof-

fom till the trees from which the grafts were taken at*

tain that age, though I have reafon to believe, from the

form of their buds, that they will be extremely proline.

Every cutting, therefore, taken from the apple (and

probably from every other) tree, will be aifeded by the

ftate of the parent flock. If that be too young to pro*

duce fruit, it will grow with vigour, but will not blof-

fom ; and if it be too old, it will immediately produce

fruit, but will never make a healthy tree, and confe-

quently will not anfwer the intention of the planter.

The root, however, and the part of the flock adjoining

it, are greatly more durable than the bearing branches
;

and I have no doubt but that fcions obtained from either

would grow with vigour when thofe taken from the

bearing branches would not. The following experi*

ment will at leaft evince the probability of this in the

fear-tree : I took cuttings from the extremities of the

bearing branches of fome old ungrafted pear-trees, and

others from fcions which fprang out of the trunks near

the ground ; and inferted fome of each on the hm&
flocks. The former grew without thorns, as in the

cultivated varieties, and produced blofToms the fecond

year ; while the latter affumed the appearance of flocks

fuft raifed from feeds, were covered with thorns, and

fiave not yet produced any blofToms.

The
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The extremities of thole branches, which produce
feeds in every tree, probably fliew tlie firft indication

of decay ; and we frequently fee (particularly in the
oak) young branches produced from the trunk, when
the ends of the old ones have long been dead. The
fame tree when cropped will produce an almoft eter-

nal fucceflion of branches.

The durability of the apple and pear, I have long fuf-

pededto bedifferentin different varieties; butthatnone
of either would vegetate with vigoursmuch, if at all be-

yond the life of the parent flock, provided that died

from mere old age. I am confirmed in this opinion

by the books you did me the honor to fend to me.—
Of the apples mentioned and defcribed by Parkinfbn,

the names only remain, and thofe fince applied to oth-

er kinds now alfo worn out ; but many of Evelyn's

are ftill w^eli known, particularly the redjlreak.—This
apple, he informs us, was raifed from feed by Lord
Scudamore in the beginning of the lafl century*.

—

We have many trees of it, but they appear to have
been in a ftate of decay during the laft forty years.-—

Some others mentioned by him are in a much better

Rate of vegetation ; but they have all ceafed to deferve

the attention of the planter. The durability of the

fear is probably fomething more than double that of the

apple.

It has been remarked by Evelyn, and by almoft ev-

ery writer fmce on the fubje6t of planting, that the

growth of plants raifed from feeds was more rapid,

and that they produced better trees than thofe obtain-

ed from lasers or cuttings. This feems to point out
fome kind of decay attending the latter modes of
propagation ; though the cuftom in the public nurfe-

ries, of taking layers from flools, (trees cropped annu-
ally clofe to the ground,) probably retards its efFeds ;

as each plant rifes immediately from the root of the

parent flock.

Were
* Probably about the year 1634.

F.
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Were a tree capable of affording an eternal fucc'ef-

fion of healthy plants from its roois^ I think our woods^

mud have been wholly over-run with thofe fpecies of

trees which propagate in this manner ; as thofe fcions

from the roots always grow in the firft three or four

years with much grearer rapidity than feedling plants.

An a/pin is feldom feen wirhouL a thoufand fuckers ri-

fmg from its roots
;

yet this tree is thinly, though unU
verfally, fcattered over the woodlands of this country.

I can fpeak from experience, that the luxuriance and

exceffive difpofition to extend itfelf in another plant,

•which propagates itfelf from the root (the rafpberry.J

decline in twenty years from the feed. The common
elm being always propagated from fcions or layers, and

growing with luxuriance, feems to form an exception
;

but as fome varieties grow much better than others, it

appears not improbable that the moil healthy are thofe

which have lad been obtained from feed. The differ-

ent degrees of health in our />i?j^/6 and neElarine trees

may, 1 think^ arife from the fame fource. The oak is

much more long-lived in the north of Europe than

here ; though its timber is lefs durable, from the nu-

merous pores attending its flow growths The climate

of this country being colder than its native, may in the

fame way add to the durability of the elm ; which

may pollibly be further increafed by its not produ-

cing feeds in this climate,, as the life of many annuals

may be increafed to twice its natural period, if not

more, by preventing their feeding.

I have been induced to fay a great deal more on

this fubjeO: than, I fear, you will think it deferves ;

—

from a convidion that immenfe advantages would a-

ri(e from the cultivation of the pear and apple in other

countries ; and that the ill fuccefs which has attended

any efforts to propagate them has arifen from the ufe

of worn out and difeafed kinds. Their cultivation is

ill underftood in this country, and worfe praQifed ;

yet an acre of ground, fully planted, frequently affords

an average produce of more than Jive hundred gallons
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of liquor^ with a toierable good crop o^ grafs ; and I

have not the lead doubt but that there are large quan-

tities of ground in ahnoil every county in England ca-

pable of affording an equal produce.

I have only to add an aifurance, that the refuits of

the foregoing experiments are corredly itated y and

that

I am. Sir, &c.

T. A. KNIGHT."
Elton, HeY^ford/Ioire.

>'T>^<^^.\-O I
-^^ <55 "S-^ ==:.:»—

From the Connecticut Courant.

LETTER FROM MR. WEBSTER.

HAVING heard and read, that by cropping off the

flov\^ers of potatoes the roots would be larger,

I have, the fummer paft, made the experiment.—

-

The refult however does not authorize the opinion

I had heard advanced.— 1 perceive not the leaft benent

from cropping. Next to the richnefs of the foil, the

moil: impor tant thing tow^ards infuring a good crop of

potatoes feems to be, to plant them at fuch diftances as

to prevent the ground from being fhaded by the ftems

and leaves.

In no part of agriculture, is negligence more confpi-

cuous than in the choice and cultivation of fruit.

—

Fruits indeed will grow without much attention ; but

what are the apples, the pears, the peaches, the cherries

which fill the orchards and gardens of our faimers!

Nine tenths of th em are a fpontaneous growth from
the feeds—fmall, crabbed, aullere, and not fit for ea-

ting. Every perfon knows, for he fees, that many
fpeciesof fruit, if propagated by feeds, degenerate.

—

An apple feed w ill produce an apple tree j but not oft-

en
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en, if ever, an a^)ple of the fame fize, form and quality.

The feeds of ap^Dles, cherries, peaches, pears, &c. prop-

agate the fame genus, or kind of fruit ; but not the

fame variety. To infure the continuation of good
fruit, however, nature affords another mode of propa-

gation, which requires the interference of man ; there-

by making his induflry and attention, efftntial

to his enjoyments. i his mode of propagation is

by feparating the buds of one tree and inferting them
on another. The buds are a fort of lateral progeny,

ilfuing from a (lock—and each branch may be con-

fidered as a new tree, taking root in the ftem on which

it grows. But in this part of the economy of vegeta-

bles, there is a curious fact which ought to be univer-

faliy known to thofe who ingraft or inoculate. Eve-

ry fruit tree muil have a certain age before it will pro-

duce fruit*—in this particular refembling animals,

which cannot propagate their kind, till a certain age.

Thus a peach tree from the flone will bear the third

or fourth year ; but an apple tree from the feed mud
be twelve or fifteen years old, to produce fruit in perfec-

tion. But it is remarkable that fcions or (hoots from

the top branches of a bearing tree are elTentially of the

fame age as the tree ; that is, capable of propagation or

the production of fruit. Thus a bud or lateral fhoot

from a main branch of a tree twenty years old, is itfelf

of the fame age, as to the purpofes of produ£lion. On
the other hand, the (hoots from the root or body of

the tree near the earth, are no older than the tree was

when the ftems from which they fpring firft grew.

—

To underftand this, we mufl: obferve that no given

part of the main ftem ever rifes higher than it was

when firft formed. A tree grows higher by accre-

tion or additional fubftances at the ends of the ftem

and branches ; but the part of a tree once formed al-

ways remains at the fame altitude ; and a flioot from
the grov^th of the firft, fecond, third, fifth or tenth

year, partakes of the power of propagation belonging

to that portion of the tree. Hence fuckers from the

lower
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lower part of a tree fhould not be tafen for grafting,

as they will not bear as foon as Icions from the ends

of the branches which are already of a bearing age.

But another fad is equally important.—The age of

a tree is limited as well as that of an animal ; care

and cultivation will add vigor to the life and length to

the age of both ; but the life neither of one nor the

other can be prolonged beyond a certam period.—

Hence fcions for grafiing (hould not be taken trotn

very old trees—for being as old as thofe trees, the

new trees will be lliort-iived. Scions iliould be taken

from the mofl thrifty top or lateral branches of trees

which have jurt: arrived to the bearing age. The beft

time in apples is from fifteea to thirty years of age. >

Hence we deduce the reafon why particular fpecies

of fruit run out^ as it is commonly termed. The feeds

of apples, for inftance, contain the germ of an infinite

variety of fruit. New varieties are fpringing up with-

out end, and old ones are becoming extinct. When
a particular variety, fay the pearmain, comes into ex*

iftence, it is propagated by buds arid fcions as long as

the original tree will endure, vvhich may be from fev-

enty to a hundred years ; I believe not longer* The
fpecies mull then become extind, unlefs another tree,

bearing the like fruit, fhould accidentally fpring from a

feed, vthich can rarely happen. But new fpecies,

equally excellent, are continually produced from feeds.

The Winter pippin, unqueftionably the beft apple for

winter that I have ever ieen, was the fpontaneous pro-

dudion from a feed, at Newtown, Long-Ifland, where
the original tree is now or was lately ftanding.

The fad, that particular forts of apples run out, has

often been obferved in England, though the caufe has

not till lately been difcovered. But the fad feems to

depend on an eftablilhed law of the vegetable econo-

my.
With regard to the prefervation of apples, it is a

pradice, with fome perfons, to pick them in October,

and firft fpread l>hem on the floor of an upper room.—
This
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This practice is faid to render apples more durable by
drying them. But I can affirm this to be a miftake.

Apples, if remaining on the trees, as long as fafety

from froft will permit, fliould be taken diredlly from

the trees to clofe cafks, and kept dry and cool as pofli-

ble. If fufFered to lie on a floor for weeks, they with-

er and lofe their flavor, without acquiring any addi-

tional durability. The befl mode of preferving apples

for fpring ufe I have found to be the putting them ifi

dry land as foon as picked. For this purp3fe I dry

fand in the heat of fummer, and late in Od;ober put

down the apples in layers—with a covering of fand

upon each layer. The fmgular advantages of this

mode of treatment, are thefe

—

1. The fand keeps the apples from the air, which

is eflential to their prefervation.

2. The fand checks the evaporation or perfpira-

tion of the apples, thus preferving in them their full

flavor—at the fame time any moiftu^re yielded by the

apples, (and fome there will be,) is abibrbed by the

fand—^fo that the apples are kept dry, and all mufti-

nefs is prevented. My pippins in May and June, are

as frelh as w4ien firfl: picked. Even the ends of the

ftems look as if juft feparated from the tv/igs.

3. The fand is equally a preservative from froflis

rats, &c.

But after the extreme heat of June takes place, all

apples fpeedily loofe their flavor and become infipid.

1 keep the pippin till the middle of July, but at that

time, it is of little value. This apple, however, is fo

durable that it retains a good degree of its frefhnefs till

ftrawberries are ripe, fo that ordinarily I have frefh

fruit, of my own raifing, the whole year.

I would only remark further, that our citizens lofe

half the benefits of fruit, by negleding to procure the

befl kind. Early peaches alone are worth cultivating.

In hot weather, they are as ufeful as palatable, in ab-

flra£ting the heat of the flomach and bowels and pre-

venting difeafe.—Late peaches, hard fmall and four,

and



and ripening In cool weather, are fit only for hogs#

On the other hand, apples for cider or for winter

ftock, ihould ripen late, and our farmers would do
well to leek for thofe kinds, like the Newtown pippin

and Roxbury rulfetin, which do not fall early, during

the heats of September.

;£®(i/®®-i^--@^(3}^®?'j-«

FRUIT TREES.

A letter to Judge Dwight Foster, rcspectijig

the )7iethods in mefor forming dwarf fruit
TREES, zmth some detailed particulars respect-^

ing FRUIT TREES IN GENERAL ; and obsev"

vatiom on the supposed decline arid extinction

of certainfruits. By a Member of the Ken-
nebec Agriciiltoral Society.

Kennebec^ Jpril 28, 1804.
DEAR SIR,

URSUANT to your requefl, I have the pleafure

to fend you a ftatement of the methods employed in

England, and fome other foreign countries, for raifing

dwarf fruit trees ; to whiclvl fl^all take the liberty to

add fome other remarks regarding fruit trees in gen-

eral.

By dwarffruit trees^ the Englifh writers on gard-

ening of the prefent day in efFedt mean, grafted trees

of low ftze and round heads ^ bearing fruit at a compart^

iively early age.—The method for procuring theCe trees

ufed by corred Englifh gardeners, depends on the fol-

lowing principles.

ift. Stocks (fuitable for grafting in other refpedls)

are obtained from trees naturally of a fmall fize, which

begin
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begin to bear while young. 2d. Thefe {locks arc

cultivated in a manner fitted not only to make their

dimenfions fmaller^ but to quicken the period of their

bearing. 3d. They are grafted near to the ground.

4th. The fcions fixed in them, by being kept to two

or three of their original buds, immediately fpread

inro branches 5 and thereby have a ihort flem.—

A

few words will be faid of the two iirft of thefe princi-

ples ; for the others merely relate to the mechanical

modes proper for avoiding a lengthened flem.

As to iht JirJ} principle, every country poifeffeSjOr

may pofTefs, flocks of the defcription in queition. It

will therefore only be remarked, that the Englifh, for

dwarf apple plants, ufually graft either upon the Butch
paradife apple, or upon the common codlin, or upon
the Kentifh codiin. Their asNzx'tpear plants are com-
monly formed from quince flocks

;
(of which there

are fome cultivated in the Didricl of Maine, bearing

in the third or fourth year from the feed.)

With refpect to the dimenfions of fruit trees, (to

which i)\Qfeco7id of the above principles relates,) thefe

dimenfions are much in the power of art. Seeds fur-

nifh fruit-trees of the largefl fize ; fuckers yield the

next fize ; and fhoots, poffefFrng roots derived from,

the bark of their flems, offer the fmallefl. Artificial

roots of this lad kind (to the esclufion of natural

roots) are eafily produced, as will foon be mentioned ;

and by not running luxuriantly into wood, they have
the farther advantage of yielding fruit at a more early

age.

To obtain thefe artificial roots, the Englilh nurfery-

man, (according to the cafe,) either plants cuttings,

that is, fcions, (of which few kinds however take root* ;

or elfehe faws down a tree of the kind required ; and
whenJhoots appearfrom thejiump^ he buries a part of

each fhoot in the earth, leaving the fmaller end uncov-

ered and free to projeQ into the air. The burying of

the

* The Kentifti codlin is one which fucceeds with cuttings.



the flioot Is performed in the autumn ; and by the

following autumn, the (Loot, with its newly acquired

root?, is commoriy ready for feparation from its parent

flump. The (lioot thus treated is called a layer^ and
the ftump is called ay?<3^/. Both cuttings and layers

mud in general be treated with tendernefs, w^hile young,
to avoid injuring the roots ; which as yet are pecu-

liarly delicate. The flools, which are commonly for-

med from young trees, often throw up fuckers ; which
are by Tom-e u fed for dwarf (locks. But this is con-

trary to principles ; and would be dill more unadvife-

able, were it true that fuch fuckers tended to produce
other fuckers

;
(though it may be fufpeded, that a

fuperabundance of fuckers chiefly belongs to plants

of certain breeds inclined to produce fuckers under
every circumflance.) As the above mode of obtain-

ing layers is flow and laborious, the following contri-

vances merit a trial as fubftitutes for it.

Firft, as a new method of obtaining flocks for

dwarf-trees, take a rowof feedlings, one year old, of
the kind required for dwarfs ; and bank them up
with earth, precifely as they (land, to the height of tea

or twelve inches ; in order to force them to yield

roots from theirjiems. When the earthing has fub-

fifted during one feafon, cut off the whole of the

flemjuft above the point at which the natural roots

commence ; and, as the flems are fuppofed to be of a
dwarf breed and are artificially rooted, it is prefuma-
ble that ih^y will anfwer as dwarf flocks. After the

flems are removed, there will bean economy in graft-

ing the natural roots left in the ground ; by which
means, every feedling will furnifn two fets of roots

;

that is, two flocks ; of which the firfl-mentioned will

poffefs moft of the dwarf qualities. The fecond fub-

flitute propofed for layers employed as flocks for

dwarls, is fuggefled by an experiment of Mr. Bonnet's

;

who checked the growth of certain herbaceous plants,

by cutting away more or lefs of the firft leaves which
they difplay on coming up from the feed. Perhaps

G. this
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this fame method, if applied to the feminal (or flrfl)

leaves of feedling itocks, will convert thefe plants into

dwarf^ftocks. In a cafe of this fort, experience mufV
difcover how much of the leaves it will be prudent to

cut away ; for they may be cut away fo much in fome
cafes, as to charge the habit of the plant and affed its

tendency to bear fruit*.

The very ad of grafting, it may now be Rated, has

Commonly a tendency both to reduce the growth of

trees, and to haflen the period at which they are to

produce the hrft of their fruits. We muff not be de-

ceived here by the app?irent vigor of the graft during

its infancy ; fince this may be owing to the manure
put into the clay commonly employed in grafting ; as

likewife to the roots of the ftock being now employed
to furnifh the ufeful part of the (fern, after the ufelefs

branches have been rejcded. Avery vigorous ftock

alfo may add flrength to a fcion taken from a weaker
tree

;
(though this cannot cafily happen in the cafe of

d^X'arfs, where the objed is to procure a diminutive

flock).—Yet, as thefe are but incidental circumftan-

ces, grafting may be confidered as having a tendency

to diminifh the fize of fruit trees. But this refoarce in

favor of dwarfing, to arife from the mere ad of graft-

ing, cannot be purfued beyond certain limits j fmce,

according to Mr. Du Hamel^ the difference of habits

between the flock and its firft fcion fometimes fo im»

pedes the courfe of nature, that the^/y^ fcion will not

receive a fecond with fuccefs.—1 he Chinefe indeed

often graft fcron upon fcion, one above another, feve-

ral deep ; but at the fame time they feeure the agree-

ment between the (locks and fcions, by grafting each

flock and each fcion from its own refpedive branches.

Grafting however not only increafes the reftraint put

upon dwarfs as to growth, and ferves to intermix the

qualities

* Confult here Recherckes fur fvfage des feullhsy Memoire ^V
Vol. 4, desCEuvres de Charles Bonnet ; edition 1779. The au-

i^hor refers again to the fubje^ in another part of his works.
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qualities of fruits, with the addition ©f other advanta.

ges ; but, by checking the produ6i:ion of wood, it

inclines a tree to become a good bearer,—But we return

to our fubjed.

Dwarf trees may be made unufually fmall merely by

being kept in pots. If taken out of ths pots while

young, and put into the open ground, their roots will

foon extend themfelves, and their branches enlarge iij

confequence. The Siberian crab, which is in truth but

a fhrub, (though a very pretty one,) feems to be well

fuited for appie-ftocks to be placed in pots.

We fhall now fpeakof the advantages of Dwarfs.-—

Dwarfs may eafily be pruned, and conveniently thin^

ned of their fuperfluous fruit
;

pradices, which wher^

joined together and other things favor, infure a con-

ftancy not only of much, but of fair fruit. This fruit

can be gathered with facility ; and, if it falls to the

ground, it may eafiJy efcape much bruifing. Dwarf$
may readily be cleanfed from every thing offending

them, and readily be fupplied with nutricious wafhes.

Their (hade is more limited than that of ftandards.

—

Though they may obftrudl the view in fome fituations,

y^t their fmall height may favor it in others. In a

fmall garden, alfo, as the trees may be more numerous,

fo the kinds of fruit in it may be more varied. By
leaving out the long ftem the time is faved which
would oiherwife be required to produce it. Dwarfs ri-

pen their fruit earlier in the year, than ftandard trees ;

which has been fairly enough attributed to the fhortnefs

of the Hem ; as the fap, which rifes llowly in the fpring

from one elevation to another, fooner reaches the bear-

ing branches of a dwarf, than it does thofe of a fland-

ard.* Ifdwarfsarekept thin of wood, and free from
weeds

* Profeflbr Walker, to cite no others, fufficiently proves the
flow rife of the fap in trees, in the faring. Sec Edinb. Phil.

Tranf. vol. i.

Thcfe who make experiments on the afcent of the fap in the
fpring, by forming cuts into tke ilems of trees at different height*^

may
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weeds and from plants belov/, they may receive heat

from the neighboring foil for the better ripening of

their fruit. Lailly, in an orchard, or garden, dwarfs

may be planted between every flandard, and rnay be

GUI away as the flandards grow ; and thus, a faving

be obtained both in time and in the extent of ihe ground
occupied. Such are the principal rcconunendaiions

of dwarfs.

Their difadvantages are thefe.—-Dwarf trees are

commonly iefs durable than flandards
\

yet, unlefs the

ilocks be of the fmalleft kinds, they may be expeded
to live much longer than the planter himfelf.—Since

the operation of dwarfing alfo is principally confined

to the ftock, a fecond inconvenience muH: ariie when-

ever thefcion is comparatively of a large fpecies ; for

the growth of the fcion will then become difproporrion-

ed to that of the Itock. Mr. Miller, alfo, inftead of

dv/arf trees with r.9z^;2(^ heads, adviles rather that dwarfs

ihould be thrown into the form of efpaliers^ (that is, be

made long and narrow, like a wail) ; both in order to

afford (belter in a garden, and in order to permit an ea-

fy management of the fruit, and of the foil below it.

—

On the other hand, however, Mr. Forfyth, infills, that

efpaliers confine the air in a garden ; require many
needlefs wounds to be made in them, in confequence of

the pruning knife being chiefxy directed to produce aa
unnatural

may perhaps at firfi be erxibarrafTcd by difcovering more fap in the

upper parts of thete cats, than in their lower parts. Dr. Currie of

Liverpool, (fo defervedly celebrated for his rules for the applica-

tion of water at difFeent temperatures, in certain difeafes of the

human body,) recites the following explanation which he has

found given lo the fa6t. The power of the fap vi-iTels is faid to

be injured for a confiderable way beloiv the incifion ; whence the

fap ceafes to «y^^«<^ at that part. But, as the fap-veifels above

the cut have a adc-communication with each other, the fap flows

from the remaining found veffels downwards and iide-ways, into

the divided veiTcla in their neighborhood ; fo as to keep the upper

margin of the wound conllantly moift. (See Dr. Curriers Tranf-

lation of BcWs Thefts on the Phyfiology of Plants, in the Memoirs
®i the Mancheftcr Society, vol 2, p. 401.
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unnatural fhape ; create expenfe in flakes and m W
hour, to hold them to this Ihape ; and bear much lefs

fruit than dwarfs. To this be it added, that the oblong

iliape of efpaliers renders it lefs eafy to replace a defec*

tive bough, or to fuppiy a vacancy in them, than hap*

pens in the cafs of round-headed dwarfs ; and th^
dwarfs.^ in the time of Miller, were made bufliy in con«

fequence of beingcropt (hort by the pruning knife.—
In the prefent day, dwarf trees are chiefly valued for

their early produdivenels. and their convenient ilature ;

they are kept ibin of wood, rather than (hort, as the

beil means of iucreafing and perfeding their fruit ;

—

and if their growth ihould become too extenfive, they

may be ftripped of their larger limbs, or be removed
altogether. There is another objection urged againft

dwarf fruit-trees in New-England, arifmg from the

depth of its fnows ; but this objection is more formi-

dable in appearance than in reahty. Drifts of fnow, in

general, being confined to fences and buildings, and
to ridges and hollows in the foil ; choice mud be made
of open and level places for dwarfs ; and where a drift

is occafionally apprehended, the (tern of a dwarf mud
have its fide branches trmimed off in proportion to the

danger. Stakes, alfo in cafe of hazard, may be placed

near the lower boughs, in order to fupport the burthen

of the fnow ; and the cruft of the fnow, where it ftill

threatens mifchief, may be broken as fad as it is far-

med. Should a bough, after all, become fplit, let Mr.
Forfyth's compofition be applied, feconded by a foft

bandage ; loofening the bandage from time to time, be-

fore its final removal. 1 he difficulty of admitting

either the plough or cattle into orchards, in which
dwarf trees are planted, will make it advifeable to aban-

don fuch orchards entirely to hay ; and two crops of
hay may be had in the year, by means of frequent ma-
nuring and the occafional addition of fome hay-feed

Scattered upon the fnow
;
provided the trees be kept

thin of woad, fo as to permit the fun and air to reach

the
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the grais.* There is a grafs called orchard grafs, (the

Dactylis Glomeratus of StilHngfieet, M^rtyn, and Cur.

t;?,) which may be worthy of a trial in the orchards of

this country ; as it fupports the fhade. Hogs alfo may
be paftured to great advantage in orchards^ where the

dwarfs are not top low.

Such then are the advantages and difadvantages of

dwarf?. When facls and principles are laid before the

cultivator, he will decide between them according to his

views.

The cultivator may throw his dwarfs into a cyHndri-

ml or concave form, by means of hoops fupported by

(takes ; keeping the tree within, entirely open to the

fun and air. He may alfo give them an horizontal di^

fe£tion ; training them at fomewhat lefs than two feet

diftance from the ground, to avoid winds, and obtain

heat from the earth to favor the ripening of their fruit

(as recommended by Mr. Hitt, a noted Englifb gar-

dener, who fays, that he has feen great crops of fruit

upon horizontal dwarfs.) But it will eafily be feeu

that fuch forms for dv^arfs imply both expenfe and

trouble.

As to the diftances to be obferved between dwarf-

trees, this point mull: confiderably depend upon the

kinds of fruit concerned ; and may vary from 1 5 to

25 feet and upwards. The trees may indeed be pla*

ced clofer at lirfl: ; and, after a time, the alternate ones

may be removed ; but concerning this each my ft de^

termine in his own cafe.

The height ofa dwarfapple tree fhould not &yicetd.

ten or twelve htt at the utmoft ; its (hape being com-

monly either fpherical, or poffefTed of confiderable

width, A pear treejas having a more pointed form, may
be allowed to grow taller. Other ti^ees muft be in pro-

portion

* Mr. Bucknall, the Engliih writer on orchards, fays, that an

orchard is not (afficiently pruned, unlefs grafs can grow well un^-

der the trees. The fpace round the roots, for fomc years, may be

^og and planted.
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portiofi to their fi^e and make. Should thefe dlmen-

fions as to height be much exceeded in the cafe of ap-

ple trees, the bortom of the trees would become ihaded

and bare; and various advantages above enumerated

be loft.

I have hitherto chielly fpokenof the Englifh methods

refpeding dwarf fruit trees. It may be iatisfadory to

add, that the French in general purfue the fame plan,

but much more extenfively. 1 hey are, however, par-

ticularly fond of the ufe of efpaliers, and alfo of dwarfs

in pots. But we fhall again have an opportunity of

fpeaking of French pradices applicable to thefe fub-

jeds.

Some of the Chincfe methods with dwarft

may be learned from the following extrads,

from Sir George Staunton's account of the Earl

of Macartney's Embalfy to China. " On feve-

tal tables [in a certain building in China] were-

placed (fays this writer) in frames filled with earth,

dwarf pines, oaks, and orange trees, bearifig fruit.

—

None of them exceeded in height two feet,
*** This

kind of flunted vegetation fetmed to be much reliflied

by the curious in China ; and fpecimens of it were to

be found in every confiderablt dwelling. *** Accor-

ding to the ufual courfe of nature, different vegetable

produdions attain their perfedftate in different ftages

of growth. *** Some trees are re-prcduced indeed

from cuttings of young branches, without the necefli-

ty of fowing any feed ; but fuch cuttings *** muft be-

come trunks themfelves *** before they become ***

capable of frudification. But by this art of dw^arfing,

an abfcinded [or feparated] branch committed to the

earth, continues ftill to frudify ; as if it had been graft-

ed upon 2i full grown tree^ with its juices ripened for

reprodudion. Ihe general method of obtaining veg-

etable dwarfs is faid to be the following ; a quaBtity of
clay or mould is applied to the upper part ot the trunk
of a tree fw)m which a dwarf is intended to be taken,

and clofe U its divifion into branches. The mould is to be

confined
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confined to the fpot by coarfe hempen or cotton cloth,

and to be carefully kept moifi: by water. In confe-

quenceofthis application, (fometimes continued above
a twelve month.) fmall tender fibres ihoot down like

roots from the wood into the mould. The part of the

trunk emitting thofe new fibres, together with the

branch immediately above it, is then to be carefully

ieparared from the reft of the tree, and planted in new
earth ; in which the fibres become new roots. ***

That, which while a branch of the original tree bore
flowers and fruit, continues to produce the fame ; tho'

no longer fupported upon any fi:ock. The terminal

j^or end] buds of fuch branches of trees as are meant to

become dwarfs, are torn off ; which circumfiance pre-

vents the farther elongation of thole branches, and
forces other buds and branchlets from the fides.—

^

Thefe branchlets are bent by wires to whatever form
the operator wiflies. And when the appearance of age
and decay is meant to be given to a dwarf tree, it is

repeatedly fmeared with treacle or molafies, which at-

fradts multitudes of ants ; who, in purfuit of thofe fweet

juices, attack the bark. Thefe different procefles are

fometimes attempted to be kept fecret by the garden*

ers, and they vary defignedly in the mode of carrying

them on ; but the principle on which they are found-

ed, is fufficiently apparent from what is here related."

(See Staunton, vol. i, ch. 9*)—So much for dwarfs.

Let us now notice how cuttings and layers are beft to

be formed into trees, without reference to fi:ocks—
Nurfery-men (refembling thofe in Europe) being

fcarce in mod parts of America, operations of this

kind muff generally reft with each individual cultiva-

tor ; and yet only a fmall number of the prmciples on
which thefe operations ought to be conduced, are

commonly exhibited either in American or in Eng-
lifh authors for the inftrudion, of the operator.

—

Something indeed will be feen as to one branch of the

art mMiWefs Gardner's Dictionary (article Layer,)

and



&nd alfo in a long note on Layering.by Dr. Hunter, in

his edition of Evelyn's Silva, (Book i, ch. 2,) but the

bed intelligence perhaps as to the -theory^ both of cut-

lings and of layers, is that furniihed by M. Du Hamel,

and confirmed by M. Bonnet, of Geneva. As fome

little attention to the theory may affiH: both the prac-

titioner and obferver, I fhall borrov/ Come of the ideas

of Du Hamel : which appear principally to reft on

the following laws or fads in the vegetable economy,

I ft. As the roots of many trees can be made to

yield branches,* fo the branches of certain trees may
be made to furnifh roots. 2d. Particular juices which

defcend {voia the upper extremities of thefe trees, feem

principally intended to form roots ; while other juices

mounting from the roots, principally go to form branch-

es. 3d. The chief of the juices thus concerned in

forming roots, commonly pafs within or near the bark

of the ftem and branches. 4th. Obdrudions ading

through the bark, fo as to check the courfe of thefe

defcending juices, will colled materials favorable to

the creation of rccts out of the bark^ in the parts lying

immediately above the obftrudion.—Such are fome

of M. Du Hamel's fundamental principles on this fub-

jed.f

Let us now proceed to fome pradical obfervations

refpeding cuttings and layers. We fhall firft notice

cuttings ; confining ourfelves, however, to thofe which

take root with difficulty.

In doubtful cafes, the twig intended to form a cut-

ting muft be prepared while it remains upon its parent

tree, by checking the courfe of the defcending (or root-

forming) juices of the tree, juft ^i'<?'z;(? the place where

the twig is to be cut off. The artificial means for pro-

ducing this check are various j but among the raoft

proper

* I mean, branches diftin(5t from common fuchrsn Some trees

will even growwith their roots in the air and their branches in the

ground.

t See Mem©irc« dc TAcadcmic des Scieflces, for 1744* p. t.

H.
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proper are the folloxvlng. Let a waxed thread ot

fome other fmall bandage be iirmly wound many times

round the twig or branch j or if the branch be more

than an inch in diameter, a horizontal ftrip of bark

may be removed, one fixth of an inch in width. The
feat of the operation mud be covered with draw to de-

fend it from the f^n* ; the time for the operation be-

ing commonly in the fpring. As the parts above the

obftrudion thus made, will fooner or later fwell, they

will confequently in the end abound in materials for

forming roots. It will be of ufe to fele£l for cuttings,

fuch fhoots as either abound in natural tumors ; or

elfe pcifefs certain enlargements of the bark or wood,

occaiioned either by the projedion of fide-branches, or

by the joint (or ring) commonly found between the

parts of a (hoot formed in too feparate years. The
elevations (or bafes) from which buds or leaves pro-

ceed, as alio eyes not yet formed into buds or leaves,

likewife fpecks in the bark, and laflly all wounds not

injurious to the health of the fhoot, (hould, if poffible,

be included in the twig cut off. From the neighbor-

hood of places like thefe, roots may be expected to

arife ; either becaufe nature has here made latent pro-

vifions for their rudiments, (to be employed in cafe of

necelTity) ; or becaufe in thefefpots, obftruciions are

in fome degree already oppofed to certain defcending

(or root-forming) juices.—When the period for remov-^

ing the cutting from the tree is arrived (which is fome-

times not till the end of the fecond year,) the cutting

fiiould be taken off below the feat of the operation.

—

Before the cutting alfo is planted, fome flender but

fhort incifions may be made horizontally in its bark,

ilill farther to encourage it to fwell and to fupply new
loots. The cutting muff now be planted in good
earth, which is kept very ilightly damp and covered

with litter ; and (if requiffte) the earth muft alfo be

gently

* M. Sennabier recommends another piece of frefii bark being

tnkrted in the place of that removed.
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gently warmed, by having dung laid at its ftdes^ within

'

the foil. The cutting likewife muft be flieltered from
the fun, froft, and drying winds ; its ftem muft be
thinly furrounded with moift and foft fubftances, capa-

ble of giving fome paflage to the air ; and the flem
muft not be allowed to bear too many ftioots. There
are fome peculiarities refpeding vine-cuttings^ worthy of
being noticed here, of which a great part feem to de-

pend on the tendency which the vine has to bleed at

its upper end, and perhaps at its lower one ; as like-

wife on its difpofition to fend up ftioots from a certain

depth within the ground. Thefe peculiarities may juf-

tify the twifting which is frequently given to t"he lower
end of rhe vine-cutting ; and likewife explain the fuc-

cefs attending the fealing of its two ends with wax or

fomething fimilar to wax ; and alfo the ufe of choak-
ing up thefe ends by foaking the cutting in muddy wa-
ter for a whole week

;
(which laft circumftance has

the additional advantage of giving adivity to the vege-

tating principle.*) With moft other cuttings, fome of

the beft roots commonly proceed from the very low eft

circle of the bark, (a circumftance which happens only

occafionally with vine-cuttings) ; and therefore with

moft other cuttings the fealing of their ends is to be o-

mitted. With moft other cuttings alfo it has been
thought advifeable to deftroy the buds placed within

the ground.—We do not precifely know the ufe of the

foft tubercles and bands, (like mouldy excrefcences.)

which frequently appear on the lower end of a cutting

fet in the earth. M. Bonnet, thinks that they corref-

pond to the fwellings thrown out at the edge of the
bark of a tree, when the bark is wounded ; and as they
contain a fluid, he conjedures that they may be filters

to

* Mr. Speechly, adopting the improvement of the Rev. Mr.
Michell, praifcs fhort vJne-cuttings nvith one eye ; this eye being
placeda little v^rithin the foil, when planted. Some even pare a-
way a part of the cutting oppofite to the eye. Sec an account
pfthis improvement in Speechly 's work on Vines, ch. 2.
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to prepare nounfhing juices ; and that they ferve as

temporary fubllitutes fot roots*. In any event, as

they aiTord at leall a drongjign of a profperous cutting,

they ought not to be wounded. We mufl not defpair

of the fuccefs of cuttings, even (hould their firit buds

perifh ; for a fecond fet of buds may follow and prof-

per. The growth of a few leaves upon the cutting is

important, for leaves and roots reciprocally aid each

other ; mod leaves, according to M. Bonnet, being hi

efFe6l atmofpherical roots : but it is eafy to perceive,

that the leaves may be too numerous for the infant

roots. When the firfl: appearance of leaves is foliow-

ed by dry weather, the leaves may be fprinkled from
the nofe of a watering pot ; which is the neareft ap-

proach to rain which we can obtain.—Thefe practical

hints may fuffice for cuttings.

As to laylers^ they are to be treated nearly like cut-

tings. Some differences indeed are found in French
and Engiifh writers, as to the feafon of laying, and the

time fot taking up the layers ; butfmce much depends

upon climate and the fpecies of tree which is to furnifti

the layers, we may obferve, in general, that the larger is

the branch laid down and the harder is the wood, the

longer commonly mult the procefs fubfift. Experi-

ence will govern the reft. The earth alio muft be

heaped upon the layer to a depth fuited to the nature of

the climate ; but if the earth be kept too moift, it will

rot the layer. To fix the branch with convenience

within the earth, wooden pegs are ufed. With the

fame intent, the branch is often cut half way through

on its lower fide, within the earth
;

particularly as this

is a new means of quickening the appearance of the

roots. M. du Hamel, fays, that ay?<?(?/ for forming lay-

ers, may lafl: from 12 to 15 years. Layers, (by the

perifhing of the wood between their roots and the pa-

rent ftool,) will after a time feparate of themfelves.

Roots

* Sec the Rcfledions at the end of his fecond Memoir on Plants

grown in Mofs, &c. in the Memoires des Scavans Etrangcrs ; or

See Ofwvres de Bonnett voL 3.
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Roots are often procured from a branch of a tree

lubilc ek'Gated in the air^ both in Europe and in various

parts of the Eaft ; and the methods proper for this

purpofe may be colleded from what has been flated.

The principal ufe of this pra6lice among fenfible gar-

deners is, to prevent the lofs of certain breeds of exotic

plants, which will not yield feeds in the new countries

into which they are tranfplanted, and which cannot be

propagated by cuttings or layers. Some likewife em-
ploy this method to put themfelves in early polfeffion

of new trees, or for other peculiar occafions.

In almoft all the above particulars the French have
excelled early ; and by the mention of them here, I

acquit myfelf as to the notice which I promifed to give

of fuch of their proceedings as might have reference to

to the fubjed of dwarfing.

It may be ufeful lo fometo know, that the French
call

The fwelling in a tree which ">
le hourlet^ ou le

is formed by obllrutlions 3 bourrelet^

. The cutting la bouture^

The layer la mareotte.

And the flool la ??iere

a pretty fentence, from the Didionaire d'Agriculture

of the French Encyclopedia Methodique, may ex-

plain fome other terms :
'' Le printems voir naitre

Toeil ; il devient bouion vers le folftice ; il fe nourrit

pendant I'automne ; il eft bourgeon au printems fui-

vant.*" That is ; The fpring witneffes the firft ap-

pearance

* The Abbe Rozier (fay the Encyclopedifts,) was the firft

who diftinguifhed between thefe terms ; which fome had made to

have one common fignification. Bourgeon is often indeed ufed to

denote an infant (hoot or an infant bloflbm ; but the Encyclope-

dia confidersit as a darting bud ; that is ** a rudiment of branch-

es or of flowers, which begins to open towards the clofe of winter

or the commencement of spring ; being the lail flate affumed be-

fore
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pearance of the eye ; it is a bud before mid-fummer
\

autumn fwells it ; and it begins to open in the following

fpring." Among buds, we may reckon three diftind

kinds ; namely, thofe for wood, thofe for leaves, and
thofe for fruit ; and thefe again are mixed. As mo ft

of the leaves of trees have a bud at the upper fide of

their foot llalk, it is commonly the fwelling of thefe

buds which afiifts the cold and wind in producing the

fall of the leaves ; and hence probably the falling of

leaves is commonly quickened by rains. The fwelling

of the branch in fome cafes is thought to produce the

fame eifed ; to which the fame moifture may equally

contribute. Occafional warmth, it will be feen on this

fuppofition, may tend to the fame end, in the cafe both
of the bud and the branch. But let us return to our
former train of fubjeds.

It is not the bark alone which fwells in confequence

of an obftrudion ; for tki^fop-wood "Aio may gradual-

ly be made to iwell. This is particularly true in a

grafted tree, at the junction of the fcion with its (tern* \

and the lefs perfect is the correfpondence between the fci-

on and thejiem^ the larger is this tumor in thefap-^wood.

This tumor, for raafons which will now be underftood,

chiefly attends the/don. Hence in dwarfs, which are

grafted very low, if a fcion of a large fpecies out-

grows its ftock and has an embankment of earth car-

ried above the place were ^he grafting was performed

;

the fcion may be induced to throw out new roots from
its bark, to aflift in its own nourifhment.

Though the fcion and flock do not touch in many
points when firil put together, and confequently can-

not

fore the return of warmth havS expanded and unfolded the leaves

or flowers within." (See article Bourgeon, in the DiSlonaire

D^Jgricuhure of the Encyclopedia Methodiquc)

*See M. Du Hamel's plates on this fubjedl in the Memoirs of
the French Academy of Sciences for 1728. See alfo the article

Bourrekt in the Didtionary of Agriculture of the French Encydo*
fedia Metbodique.
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not have the tnouths of their veffels placed precifely

oppofite to each other
;

yet this circumftance feems to

occafion httle difficulty. An intervening mafs of wood
and pith* is foon formed between ihem, in which are

many twiftings and windings ; one portion of this mafs

fuiting itfelf to the fcioi\ above, and another portion to

the flock below. In this intervening mafs, the necef-

fary communications are formed between the upper

and lower portions of the united tree ; of which fome«*

thing more will be underftood from the next para-

graph.

A felon being a colledion of buds joined together

by the little twig on which nature produced them, and
through which they were once united to the parent tree;

it will eafily be feen, that the fuccefs of a fingle bud
inferted into a ftock, is likely to depend upon fimilar

principles with thofe afFeding the fcion. A bud in ef-

fed is a perfed plant, the root excepted ; fo that both

fcions and buds depend upon the ftock for roots. In

common cafes, the only indifpenfable points of union
with the ftock, both for buds and fcions, lie in the

bark and in \\itfapwood^ in the firft inftance. Indeed
the piths cannot eafily be admitted to an union at the

fame early period, in the cafe of the fcion, unlefs the
ftock and fcion correfpond fomewhat in fize; and the

fame difficulty occurs for buds ; but this is attended

with little inconvenience ; as the pith principally re-

lates to the flowering and feeding of plants, (the en-

joyment of which may readily be poftponed.) To
quicken however the jundion of the piths, the fcion

may be inferted clofe to the place where a branch eith-

er is growing, or has juft grown ; and the bud may
be inferted near a vifible bud

; for in each cafe a vein

bfpith is at hand. If the infertion however of each be

made
* Pai encore fouvent remarqu€ entrc la grefFe and Ic fujet, un

petit intervalle rempli d'une fubftance plus rare que le refte> and
approchante en quclquc fagon de la nature dc la mocUe* See Da
Samel, as above cited, p. 344.
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made even at raadom, the chances are, that they will

at lead be near the feat of fome latent bud, (of which
we fliall hereafter take occafion to fpeak.)

The preceding remarks may perhaps lefl*ea the far-

prize fornetimes felt at the frequent fuccefs of budding

and ingrafting
;

pradices which were very famihar to

the antients, and which correfpond with feveral inci*

dents in the animal kingdom exhibited in modern
times.

The comparifon between budding and ingrafting is

not frequently made in books, but perhaps it may be

dated thus, according to our prefent knowledge of the

fubje£t : Grafting is the quicker procefs for forming a

new tree : the fcion, alfo, as refting perpendicularly on
its bafe, feems to have the firmer hold, and makes a

liraighter joint : The fcion, iikewife, by fupplying the

place of a rejeded ftem or branch, at the very firft mo*
ment of its infertion, immediately receives the nourifh-

ment of the part cut off : and fcions may be kept a

long time before they are ufed ; and may even be

brought from foreign countries. Budding, on the oth-

er hand, is the quicker operation for the ariiji : it

may be performed in all its parts at the lefs bufy fea-

fons of the year ; the ftem is feldom materially hurt by
it, which may prove a faving of docks : and, the wound
at the jundion being flender, {lone»fruits (which are

apt to throw out gummy matters at a wound) fuffer

lefs from it than they do from grafting. Budding has

alfo been praifed, becaufe by putting in 2 or 3 buds,

the operation may be rendered feeure ; and becaufe

it may be purfued by perfons of delicate health, as be-

ing cleanly, and performed when the ground is dry
and the weather pleafant.* On the whole, budding

was
* See The Clergyman's recreation ; Jhewing the pkafure and pro-

Jit ofthe art ofgardening ; by the Rev. Mr, Lawrence. London^
1714,
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Was onee thought to poffefs fewer advantages than

grafting, unlels for ftone-rruits
;

(grafting having

been the pradice moft generally purfued in all coun-

tries): But,atprerent,there feemsa growing attachment

to budding j and Mr. Forfyth fays, that " inoculation

or budding is preferable to any fort of grafting for

mod kinds of fruit.*"

The time for buddings according to Mr. Miller, is

when the buds are fo much formed at the extremity of

the firft (hoot of the feafon as to mark a termination

of the fpring-growth | and alfo when the bud will

feparate readily from its original tree, and confequent-

!y lafts during fome time. The French call it budding

with iht pujhing eye ^a ml poujfant^j when it is done
while the fap is if ill in motion ; and it is budding with

x\\tjle€ping eye (a ail dormant^) when it is performed

either fome time later, or immediately after the win-

ter cloCes ; for budding may be performed later than

the time affigned by Miller. The bark conneded
with the bud is called Ncujfon^ or the fhield.

Budding in fome cafes may be performed upon a

root, as well as upon a ftem or branch.

There are fome pradices worthy of mention here,

which are ufed for obtaining fruit in the early age of

a tree, or in an early feafon of the year ; and they

will equally ferve for rendering barren wood-branches

or barren trees, almoft immediately fruitful. Thefe
practices, which are now found even in the hands of
many of the European peafants, confift in one word
in forming obftrudlions to certain defccnding juices of
the tree. For example \ a circular portion of the

bark is fometimes removed from the foot of the branch

or

* See ch. 22, of his Treatifeon Fruit Trees.

\ The Romans, ufmg the image o{ filence^ inftead of that of

fieepy had the phrafes oifarmentumjilenstjlosjilensy &c. Even the

moon, when darkened, at ihe beginning ©r end of her lunation,

was termed lunajkns, by Phny.

I.
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0F tree mtended to be rendered fruitful. A three^

cornered file is recommended for this purpofe 5 Vv^hich

k firft applied to the upper and lower lide of the piece

of bark propofed to be feparated ; and. after incifions

are made, the fame iaftrument is ufed to rub off the

bark, thus marked out. This ring mult be of fuch ^

breadth only as that the efforts of nature ihall not be

able to replace it in a hngie leafon ; a^ breadth, which,

in common fruit trees, feidom exceeds a few tenths of

an inch ; though in grape-vines, for initance, k may
be made much more confiderabk. Every part of the

bark mufl be rubbed off within the fpace operated up»

on, down to the fap-wood ; for any fmaii fpeck of

bark left behind, in certain trees, v/ill ferve for a point

©f regeneration to the bark ; which regeneration, if

entirely aceomplifhed before the feafon hnifhes, would

defeat the effeds of the operation. Two turns of a

brafs wire, or of a ftrong but very lender firing, made
round the bark, with a repetition of the operation as

fome ftiftance below, is another expedient employed

for the above purpofes ^ (the ligatures being left

to be incorporated into the tree. ):^ Where either of

thefe operations has proved infufficient, or where the

healing of the parts follows too quiekly, the meafare

may be repeated in the fame or in a following feafon.

The total removal of a ring of bark, produces a

quicker effeSi by a whole year, than a mere ftridure

upon the bark ; though the preffure from the ftridure

of itfelf finally kills the bark underneath (which is

the reafon for not extending the ligature too widely.)

When the bough is in danger of breaking by winds,

in confequence of the wound or ligature made, it-

may be fpliced with a piece of wood tied for a time

round the part.

Horizontal boughs appear capable of being made to

bear fruit fooner than others ; v/hence Mr. Hitt, train-

ed all his fide-branches on walls in this manner. It

feems therefore proper to operate upon a horizontal

bough, whenever it k defigned to make a tree bear its

firft



fird fruits at an early date ^ as, for Inftance, in the

cafe of feedlings ; in order to know whether they

oaghr to be cut down and grafted, or to be preferved

entire.

It appears, that the fruit of thefe checked branches is

not only ripened earlier in the year, than is natural; but

ts improved in fize, in appearance, and in flavor. The
latter circumftance indeed might be expeQed, from
the fruit becoming mature in warmer weather, than

when it is left to the ordinary courfe of nature.

Hence it follov/s, that by thefe means the fruits of
fome of the warmer climates may be made to fucceed

in other climates nearer to the pole. But a flill great-

er advantage is, that fome fruits, as grapes in wine
countries, by having their time of ripening advanced,

may often be gathered before bad weather occurs.

Count Bulibn, was perhaps among the firft authors

who noticed a part of thefe particulars. His cotempo-
rary, M. du Hamel, however fays, that when the pea-

fants of Provence, in France, budded their olive trees,

it was performed in the fpring, a lapoujfe^ or a csil pouf^

fant ; and that (inftead of cutting off the branch a-

bove, as was the cuftom of French gardeners,) they
fimply took of a circular drip of bark, four fingers in

breadth, above the place budded j and that the tree

never failed to bear v/ell that year. A fwelling occur-
ed above the place fo flripped, which was formed from
certain defcending juices

;
juices which (according to

him) accumulated *' in the herbaceous layers of the
bark.**'—The Encyclopedia Methodiquef gives Mag-
nol as the authority refpeding the Proven9al pradice

;

but remarks, that the increafe of fruit in the firft year
muft have arifen from an increafe as to the bulk and
weight of the olives, and not as to their numbers. It

may have happened, however, in confequence of the
operation performed, that the fruit became fet in the

fpring

* See Du Hamel, as above.

f See the Didlionaire D 'Agriculture, article Bourrekt,
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fpring in more abundance than was natural 5 though

the number of infant bloffoms certainly could not have

augm.ented in the firll: year of the difbarking,

it will be feen from the fuccefs of the above device,

that every branch, miended to he cut off^ may be made

to bear confiderably before it is catt away.—^At the

fame time it is riQt neceffary to kill the branch, in order

to bear the fruit; for ihe methods firft recited are de-

figned to preferve^ while they frudify the branch.—

Whoever wilhes to fee more concerning thefe methods,

may not only confult Count Buffon, but M, duHa-

mel, as above cited, as likewife the article Bourrtllet

in the Didionaire d'Agriculture, of the Encyclopedia

Methodique. In the latter work, there is an extenfive

treatife on the fubjedl, with original and important ex-

periments 5 by which it appears, among other particu-

lars, that there is a confiderable difference between the

covering to the wood^which nature fupplies when fmall

pieces of bark are removed, and the fubftitutes which

{he forms when very confiderable portions of the wood

are laid bare.

Perhaps it is not known to every one, that young

Jocks and fcionsy of 2]mQi^ c\ery fpecies of fruit tree

fuited to the climate of the United States, may be m^
ported horn Europe and other foreign parts.

As Xojioch^ Faradife apple trees (as has been ob-

ferved) may be had for dwarf flocks for apples ; and

crab-apple trees may be had for ftandards. Damafcen

and green gage (locks may be obtained for plums,

which, if the fcion fails, will do for fruit ; the fruit of

the former being ufeful for the kitchen, and the fruit

of the latter being likewife admirable for deferts. In

like manner, other (locks may be had for other fruits.

Complaints are made in modern times in New-Eng-

land, that many apple-orchards of the flandard-kind

do not promife to lad fo long as thofe of the firft fet-

tiers ; but this perhaps is chiefly owing to the methods

ufed by the firft fettlers having been more or lefs aban-

doned •
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doned. In any event, we know tfiat crab-ftocks for

apples, which were often employed formerly, endure

long in the ground, grow to a large fize, give afpirit

to the fruit, and have the experience of centuries in

their favor. One thoufand of thefe crab-ftocks may
be obtained from England^ of one year's growth, at

the cod of lefs than two pence currency each. 'Ihey

will not require a package of two feet in diameter, and

may be fent any where within land ; and as all apple-

trees ought to be tranfplanted when a year old, and be

freed from their tap-root, thefe plants, when they arrive,

will be in a ftate to fave confiderable trouble. Of the

Virginian crabs I know little, but they merit to be in-?

quired after. Thefe hints may fuflice as to flocks.

Scims may be had in abundance, either from Eng-

land or France, by means of a judicious friend. They
fhould be cut there in February, and have their lower

ends packed in moiflened clay, in which fome very good
mould is inclofed. They may be foited in bundles ;

and each bundle being farther packed up in moiftened

mofs, with a wooden label attached to it, marked with

numbers ; it may be put, after being furrounded with

ftraw, into a box or cafk which is not too tight, or

elfe into a mat. When carried on ihip-board thefe

fcions fhould have a birth which is neither hot nor

cold, and the air mud have fome accefs to them.«—

Should the fcions arrive fo late in the feafon, as to

have formed a few ilioots and bloffoms, many of thera

may ftill grow ; as the (locks on which they are to be

put, will be full ofJap to receive them. 1 have tried

four experiments in three different years with various

fcions, with great fuccefs. Two years fmce (viz. in

i8o2,)fome pear fcions, from Mr.Forfyth,obtained out

of the King of England's garden, in February, were in-

ferted in June in dwarf trees in Kennebec which were
already grafted ; and fome of them grew five feet and
upwards, before the winter arrived, and they flill con-

tinue to profper.* By the above methods, fcions may
be

* P. S. Nov. 1804. ^"^ of them bore fiuitat the end of

the iecond year.
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he obtained even from Afia Minor, the original feat

probably of mod of our prefent fruits, and where vari-

ous fruits dill exift (efpecially among the Armenians,)

in very high pcrfedion. It appears from the experi»

ments of M. Bonnet and others, that many plants will

vegetate admirably in v/et-mofs, if it be prej/ed well

round thetn^ to imitate the prejfure of ?nouId ; and mofs

may be employed, without mould or clay, where land-

carriage alone is in queftion.

It is aftonifning with what rapidity and certainty an

orchard may be obtained, furniihed with the bed
docks and the bed fruitSj by the above methods, by

private individuals. The price of labor in the United

States, will perhaps alfo make it advifeable, even for

the American Nurferyman, to avail himfelf of the a-

bove refources for his Jlocks ; and there can be no

doubt, that it mud be highly important to him to ob»

tain w^riQus/aons by the channels here pointed out.

Individuals who widi to fave time, may fend for trees

airead'j grafted ; but it willappearevidentthat when the

chiefaim is to have choice fruit,thisis bed fecuredbythe

fcion, which may be obtained upon the judgment of

a friend ; whereas the grafted tree neceifarily reds up-

on the fidelity and opportunities of a nurfery-man.

In the cafe of making thefe importations, it is hoped

that we ftiall not forget the common Englifli codlin ;

which feems at prefent to be little noticed in Maine and

MaiTachufetts. It is an early fummer-fruit, of eafy

cultivation ; it is large, fair, juicy, and well flavored
;

it is fpirited before it becomes mellow ; it ferves for

pies long before it is ripe ; and when ripe, a jelly may
be made from it, not much inferior to the Guava jelly

of the Wed-Indies.

However, we mud make this general remark as to

apples in the northern American dates ; namely, that

their flavor ought to be mild to give general fatisfac-

tion. The diarper kinds will perhaps be found accep-

table here in cider, or in cookery ; but for the table,

it will be bed to combine fpirit with fweetnefs, as in

xhe Golden Pippin, the Pearmain, and many others.—

Many
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Many are thofe who drink four cldeF, yet require th^

Mildest apples.

It is to be lamented, that we have yet no certain

method generally known for tranfporting feeds acrofs

the ocean. We do not feem yet to have afcertained

the caufe of failure in this point, which of courfe would
be the chief ftep towards a remedy. Perhaps the fea-

air, or rather the air found within vejfels atfea^ may be

unfavorable to the prefervation of feeds; in which cafe^

various aids might fufEce for their protedion. In any

event, modern chemical ideas, as to the recovery of the

declining powers of vegetation, by means of airs (or

gafes} and of other fubflances, may be reduced to

fome commodious pradical rules, for the benefit of

the cultivator.

There are many poirits conne£led with the manage-
ment offruit-trees which muft here be omitted ; but

there arc a few particulars which, for varioi^ reafons, I

Siall ftill beg permiflion to notice.

The firfl: regards a pofition which has lately been

gaining ground with fome in England y namely, that

the chance oflife in afcion is affeded by the chance of

life in the original feedling which began the fpeeies ;—

*

that is, that when the natural period for the decline of

the parent tree has arrived, the felons taken from il

willalfo be found in a declining ftate, though growing
upon flocks in other refpeds vigorous^ Th^ frequent

examples of healthy (hoots, and fruit, and feeds, obtain-

ed from a tree of whiich a large portion has periftied

through age y and of fine animals often produced from
a male and female which have palTed th^ir prime,

might of itfelf lead to fome doubt concerning this pofi-

tion. But it feems that the perfuaiion has chiefty arif-

enfrom the fuppofition that certain European fruits

are faft extinguifiling themfelves with time ; fuch as^

the Golden Pippin Apple, and the famous Hereford-

shire cider apple, called, the Redftreak.

I am ignorant when the Golden Pippin was firfl: no^^

ticed



ticed among the Eiiglifh ; but it traces itfelf nurif
years back ; and 1 find a perfon under the protedion

of the famous Mr. Boyle,who wrote confiderably more
than a century ago, mquiring ''whether the canker in

pippins arofe not from incongruous grafting*" The
fame (lory of the decline of the Golden Pippin re-

mained in the time of Mr. Miller, and alfo during my
own youih ; though 1 am perfuaded that this apple is

ftill often feen in perfection in England, and is likely

to fucceed in Kennebec. The expredions concerning

it in Mr. Miller's Abridged Dictionary, are thefe.

—

'' The Golden Pippin is a fruit peculiar to England :

there are but few countries abroad, where this fucceeds

well :• nor do they produce fo good fruits in many
parts of England, a? were to be wifhed. This is in

fome meafure owing to their being grafted on free [that

is common feedling3 flock? ; which enlarges the fruity

but renders it lefs valuable, becaufe the flefh is not fo

firm nor the flavor fo quick, and it is apt to be dry and

meally. Therefore this ihould always be grafted on
the crab-ftockf, which will not canker like the others.

And though the fruit will not be fo fair to the fight, yet

it will be better flavored." Miller had juft before faid

^

that *' perfons commonly fow the kernels of all forts of

cider apples for ilocks, without diftindion, as thefe are

much eafier to procure, than the other ; and fo gar^

deners cali^// //^^ (Tr^/'x, which are produced from
kernels and have not been grafted." Miller himfelf*

however, fpoke above of the genuine crab, from which

verjuice is made. The above paflages will foon again

be referred to • as well as the following lines refpecling

the Redftreak apple, of which it is (aid, that it o?2£e

Was of the fylvan kind, uncivilized.

Ofno regard ; till Scudamore's fliilful hand
improved

* Sec the Hiftory of the improvement and propagation of

vegetables, by Robert Sharrock ; 2nd Edition, 1672, p. 67, 68.

f The crab is the only native Eitglifli apple ; the firil feeds or

plants of the other kinds of apples found in England, having been

imported into that ifland.
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Improved her ; by courtly difcipline,

Taught her the favage nature to forget ;

Hence flyl'd the Scudaniorean plant: whofe wine

Whoever tades, let him. with greatful heart,

Refped that antient loyal house. *

After the mention of thefe preparatory fadbs, we
may proceed to combat the fuppofition above noticed,

refpecting the want of durability in the race offelons of

fruit trees.

And here we cannot but obferve, that the complaint

in queftion docs not reft againft every fet of fcions ;

—

for many fpecies of apples, pears, cherries, and plums

(for inftance,) appear to have been readily propagated,

by means of fucceflive fcions, from the times of our

fore-fathers. Confequently fuch numerous examples

of failure in the theory may well lead us to fufpecl its

corrednefs in other inftances. Again, many of the fci-

ons objected to, flourifh for a time after grafting, and

then appear to die from difeafe^ and not from old age.—
Thus Sharrock & Miller, each in their day, complain-

ed that Pippins became cankered ; and certain other

fcions, inferted by Mr. Knight, which are brought in

proof of the theory before us, at firft promifed well,

and then evidently perifhed through the fame diftem-

per ; and that too, a diftemper which occurs to trees

in their youth, as well as in their old age. An obfer-

vation little lefs important is, that the Golden Pippin

and Redftreak apples (and it is fo for many other fruits)

may each have originated from feed fown in fome pe-

culiar foil, and even in fome peculiar fituation ; and the

fcions of each being afterwards in much requeft, may
eafily have been transferred to foils or fituations or tJb

ftocks, fo little fuited to them, as to occafion difeafe ;

—

and this difeafe may finally have become hereditary,

that is, may have extended itfelf through fucceflive

courfes

* See the poem on elder, written above a cerJury agO) by John
Philips, (author of the Splendid ShllUng,)

K,



Cdurfes of fcions. This may the more readily hsve oe-^

Gurred with the r.bovemeniionecl apples, as they appcat'

to have been confined to a particular place tor their ori*

gin, and not to have belonged to multiplied and hardy

breeds. Never ihelei's,- if tolerably fair felons of the

two apples in quefiion were placed on proper (cions,

m the fpots where their parents giew, or perhaps where

the ancedors of their parents grew, it is probable that

they would regain their prinmive vigor y though it

mufl: be confelfed, that the experiment would be dif-

ficult, fmce we have nothing to guide us to thefe

fpots ; for not only the fame county, but even the

fame field, has often in it great diverlities of foil.—

*

We may farther urge, that ftocks fo much influence

their fcions, by habit, if by nothing elfe, (as fcions ia

their turn, are alio faid to influence their roots,) that

we cannot aflirm that a given fcion remains the Jafiig

thing when put upon a fl:ock, tha^ it was at firft found

to be on the parent tree. For jnftancej the firfl: pip=*

pins which were grafted, may, by grafting, have been

materially changed from their natural (iate
j ) a change

however which may not eflTentlally increafe by frejh

grafting on finiilar flocks) ; and if the fcion undergoes

any change, a part of the change may confift in the

fcion being rendered liable to certain difeafes, and

therefore perhaps to an early death. It will alfo be no

fmall confirmation on our fide^ if it be admitted, that

a fcion of a proper kind, taken from the upper parts

of a tree which has arrived at its utmofl growth, will

neverthelefs when inferted near the bottom of the flem

of a young flock, gradually form a new flem with an

extenfive head ; fince it will fhew that a fcion may re-

new its growing flate upon a young flock ; and in-

deed it is diflacult to fuppofe that a good fcion is ever

otherwife than young,* We have already noticed the

production

* Perhaps the outermoft (ciov^s on z full groivn and healthy tree,

ftop thtir growth in that fituation, from the difficulty of having

fUpport cori'/tycdtb them from their' roots purfuant to the laws

which regulate their fize ; and not from any incapacity of thcii?

^wn to receive an extenfiou of their dimenfions.
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ptodu<^ion of healthy young plants and animals from
declining parents ; and we may now farther remark,

that the infecVcreation offers many inflances oianimak

producedfrom off^ets^ as perfect as thofe produced by

other means ot propagation ; and thefe occurrences on

the part of nature happening extenfively, may give

new probability to the fuppofiiion of the healthy and

durable conrtitution of a race of fcions in the cafe of

fruit trees. V/henever alfo the generations of plants and

animals occur in rapidfucceffion (for there are multi-

tudes of thele generations which are annual, and fome^

under proper circumflances, which are even monthly.)

the efficacy and extent of the fyltem of offsets or felons

become more and more ftriking. On the whole, it is

not likely that we could fo long have aded on the fyf^

tern of propagating fruit by fcions and buds, without

finding its defects generally acknowledged, if they ex-

ifted any otherwife than accidentally ; fmce there are

many kinds of fruit which^for a multitude of years,have

never been propagated in many European nurferies in

a different manner ; and fome of thefe too, as peacht-

es and ne^larines, have but a fhort life. It is equally

improbable that many herbs, flowers, fhrubs and com-
mon trees (as the willow) fhould have been thus alfo

propagated for ages, without decline or variation being

in any degree diicoverable. Exceptions to this rule

will readily be admitted, for various plants are fubjedt

to various rules. Indeed,W;^?/ is a feed^ on which veg^

etable nature is thought fo peculiarly to depend, but

the rudiment of a plant, fhut up in a coat or covering

intended both for its protection and for the conven-

ience of man ? And a bud and fcion (which have each

their peculiar covering) feem in nothing inferior to a

feed, as far as regards the cafe before us, except in

their want of roots; and thefe, by a kind providence

and the inftrumentality of human induftry, they readi-

ly borrow from other plants. From the above con-

fiderations then we colled, that inftead of a country

(according to an Englifh phrafe) becoming tired of

certain



certain apples or other fpecies of fruit ; it may rather

be faid, that certain fpecies of fruit become tiied of the

kind of cultivation applied to them.

Neverthelefs what has been faid above mud not in-

duce us to think, that the age ot a tree is of little mo-

ment in the feledlion of fcions. When a tree is evi-

dently on the decline, an orchardifl would not borrow

fcions from it by choice, left the fcions alfo ihould be

imperfect. Neither would he take his fcions from a

young tree, before it had paffed through its fucceffion

of growing wood. ^iXid arrived at the period of its bearing

wood ; for in this caf^, Mr. Knight's experiments*

lead us to prefume, that we mult at leaft wait till the

fcion has gone through the fame ftages of growth in its

new ftation, which would have belonged to it in its old

one, before it could bear fruit.

We may learn alfo from what has been faid.(and this

is a new topic,) that we ought not only to fludy foils

and fituations for fruits, but alfo the Jlocks on which

they are to be placed, fuppofmg them to be grafted.

And on this occafion we ought to recollect, that

the chief advantages to be gained out of foreign ilocks

are thefe; namely, durability; a power ofrefifting evils

belonging to the foil or to the climate ; or fome wi(hed

for change in the dimcnfions or the fertility of the

fcion, or elfein the feafons or the qualities of its fruit.

Where nothing of this kind is expected, or where a

mere continuance of a particular kind of fruit in its

exa61: original flate is alone propofed> fcions may be

grafted on (locks of their owft kind, or on fuch ftocks

as moft refemble ihciv own kind ; the fole benefit to

be obtained here being that to be derived from the

mere a£t of grafting.!

There
* See the London Philofophical Tranfadllons for 1795. See

alfo, p. 40, of the prefent publication.

\ Among the authors to be confulted, refpeding {locks, per-

haps is Quintinic, the fao^ous gardener to Louis XIV.—Mr Coo-
per,
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There is a noted perfuafion of jnany perfons in dif-

ferent countries upon which I fhall next comment
;

namely, that feedlings raifed from pips of the fame in-

dividual apple, differ both from the tree from which

they laft fprang and from each other ; and :hat there-

fore it is of no ufe to be curious as tofeed in the cafe ofap*

pies. It is true that men and many other animals

have the fame variety in their offspring, which is here

attributed to apples : but neither inftance proves, that

there is nothing depending upon parentage. Seeds out

of the fame apple may not only differ, as being the one

better than the other; but there is a farther difference

which nature adds with refped to many domefficared

plants and animals, namely, that of a real variation in

their nature.

The queilion, however, will (till remain, whether

we ought not, in general, to employ the bed individu-.

als as x\iQfources of the beft varieties. Indeed, if it be

true, that it is of no confequence what kind of feed

we employ, there will at \t2!^hQ ViO detriment in fow-

ing feed from good fruit ; and this will be a fufficient

hint to the prudent cultivator. In ffiort, when an ex-

perienced perfon recollects, how readily men run into

general rules from a few fads loofely obferved, and

how readily thefe rules are caught up by others,without

regard to the exceptions from it ; and when it is in

particular remembered, how little likely ic is, that any

fads ihould have been well obferved, when a long in-

terval arifes betv/een the time of fowing the feed and
eating the fruit, and when there is much probability in

cider countries of feed being mixed and its origin un^

known ; I fay, when all thefe things are taken into ac-

count, it will be feen how Httle reliance is to be placed

on a loofe maxim of the nature here referred to. In-

deed, after every allowance made for the interference

of
per, alfo, has found in the middle of the United States, that a pe-

culiar bitternefs, conneded with the decay of the fruit, belonging

to certain apple ftocks, is neither to be got rid of by conGdsra-

ble age nor by double grafting,
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©f variety, we may fllll perceive, that many of the ru-

diments of a good breed may be preferved under com-
mon circumfiances. If varieties alfo take place, they

may not always imply debafements in the value of the

fruit ; but may often end in an exchange of one good

quality for another, or may perhaps even exhibit im-

provements in the qualities. We may alfo, froui early

fruit, at lead, expect to obtain early fruit ;—and

from late fruit the reverfe ;—and fo again,

from fweet or four, from juicy or dry fruit, &c. &c- we
may expecl to obtain feeds which (hall, in a confidera-

ble degree, correfpond to their origin ; a refult, which

it may often be an objed to the cultivator to fecure.

We may conclude this head by remarking, that if

we prefer the fruit we a'ready know, we may ufe graft-

iiig in this cafe, ace >rding to the rules already men-

tioned. If we with, oa the other hand, to open the

way to fomething new, we may fow the bed feed ;—

•

and ufe the modes above fuggelted for the early trial

of the fruit. By employing both methods, we (liall

{land a good chance of prefer ving what is good, and,

alfo, of adding to it j which is as much as we can

propofe to attain.

Ought we to plough our orchards^ is another import

tant queftion "i
—'In reply to it, I would obferve, that

fruit-trees grow perfedly well in gardens dug every

year ; and if placed at proper diftances, they are

known to endure there for very long periods. N®
one conceives that he can improve thefe garden-trees

by furrounding them with grafles having deep roots,

(the confequence of a growth of many years) ; efpe-

cially after hearing that fome orchards have been de-

ftroyed by the deep roots of fiinfoin. Ploughing in

an orchard then, ads like digging in a garden. It op.

ens the foil to the fun and air ; it prevents the roots

of the furrounding crops from acquiring more than the

growth of one year ; it impUes both manuring and

weeding \ and in return for the lofs of a few upper roots

(cut
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(cut off perhaps by a carelefs ploughman.) it preVefits^

the rnnainhig roots from being driven below the iavor-'

able influence of ihe atmofphere, or below the layers

of vegetable mould. If it even injures fome of the

roots, yet if it encourages us to keep our orchards free

from cattle, it will probably fave fome of our ftems

and branches.

Thequcdion as to the ploughing oforchards might

here feem, to feme, dtcided ; vere it not that there is

both an apparent and a real objedion to this decifron.

lirji, it is laid, that orchards, when ploughed, often

rapidly advance to a certain point, and then ceafe to

flouriih. But we may afk, is not this chiefly feen,

where the trees are planted too clofe ; and where their

fudden growth, cauled by the very means of plough*

ing, hurries them on to that point of interference, at

which they begin to injure one another ? Plants even

of the fmaller ipecies lufFer by being placed too near

each other ; and fo alfo may larger plants. When
plants of a large fize are put into fmali pots, the ex*

tremities of the roots fometimes even fwell into knots y

which is occafioned by the juices which defcend from

above, not being employed in forming new fibres.—*

This, therefore, is only an apparent difliculty.—

*

The real objedion to ploughing an orchard is,

that in a hilly country, having a foil eafily

carried off by water ; the foil, if kept bare and

loofe, will in time become fenfibly diminilhed^

where horizontal furrows are infuflicient to procure a

remedy. This is a ferious circumflance ; but it ought

to forbid the ufe of the plough, not only in an orchard

^

but for any objed whatever, in fuch a lituation. I'he

lofs of foil indeed from fuch injudicious applications of

the plough, might well become the objed of legiflative

interference ; fince the pradice muft ultimately tend

to affed the fertility, and therefore the population and

wealth, of a hilly country with an unliable foil.*

We
* Several authorities will foon be produced confirming the pro*

priety of introducing the plough into orchards duly circumftaixrf

«ed<
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We come now to another important queflion 5 name-

ly, what is the dlilance at which orchard trees ought

to be planted ? Mr. Miller, with other authors, will

go far towards anfwering this queftion. The citations

from them will be long, but, I truft, they will be im-

portant ; and though the rules coatain-ed in them re-

gard only ftandard apple trees, they will lead to rules

for other trees. We begin with Miller, who writes

thus

:

" The diftance [at] which thefe trees (liould be

planted, where the/oiUs good^ mud be 50 or 60 feet ;

and where the foil is not fo good, 40 feet may be fuf-

ficient. *** nor is it my own authority -, for in many

of the old writers on this fubjed, who have wrote fro?u

experieiice^ there is often mention m?\de of the neceffi-

ty for allowing a proper diilance to the fruit trees in

orchards ;
particularly AuHen, who fays, " he fhould

choofe to prefcribe the planting thefe trees 14 or 16

yards afunder ; for both trees and fruits have many
great advantages, if planted a good diilance from one

another.^' One advantage he mentions, is, the fun

refrefhes every tree ; the roots, body and branches,

with thebloffoms and fruits, [and fay the leaves aifo ;]

whereby trees bring forth more fruit, and thofe fairer

and better." Another advantage he mentions is,

" That when trees are planted at a large diilance, much

profit may be made of the ground under and about

thefe trees, by cultivating garden fluff **
; as alfo,

goofeberries, rafpberries, currants, and (Irawberries,

&c. **.'* Again he fays, '' when trees have room

to fpread, they will grow very large and great ; and

the confequence of that will be, not only multitudes of

fruits^hut aifo long and lafling trees ; and thefe two are

no fmall advantages.** But (fays he) '' men are mif-

taken, when they fay, that the more trees in an orchard,

the more fruits ; for one or two larger trees which

have room to fpread, will bear more fruit thanT^A; or ten

(it may be) of thofe that grow near together and crowd

one another. Again he fays, ** '« One of thofe trees

(being
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(being come to fall growth) hath a larger head and
more boughs and branches, than (it may he) four or

fix or more ofthem which grow near together, although

of the fame age.

" And Mr. Lawfon, an antlent planter, advifes to

plant apple trees 20 yards afunder.

'^ As the two authors above quoted have wrirten

the beO" upon this fubje^^j and leem to have more ex^

ferience than any of the writers I have leen ; I have
made ufe of them (fays Mr. Miller) as authorities **

|

though the fact is fo obvious to every perfon who will

make the leall reflection, that there needs no other

proof.* So far Miller.

Lawfon himielf will furnifh his own reafons in the

following paflages : ''Every touch [that is touching]

of trees, as well under as above the earth, is hurtful.

—

Now it is to be confidered what diftance among trees

is requifite ; and that mull be gathered from the com-
pafs and room that each tree by probabilities fliall

take." '* But I fuppofe 20 yards diftance is fmall

enough betwixt tree and tree, or rather too little. For
the diftance muft needs be as far, as two trees are well

able to over-ipread and fill, fo they touch not by one
yard at leaft." ** «' i knov/ an apple tree (fet of a
flip, finger-greatt) in the fpace of 20 years ** hath

fpread his boughs ** five or fix yards on every fide—
Hence I gather, that in 40 or 50 years (which yet is

but a fmall time of his age,) a tree in good foil well lik»»

ingj by good drejjing^ ** will fpread double at the leaft,

namely, 1 2 yards on a fide \ which being added to 1

2

allotted to his fellow, make 24 yards. ** And look
;

how far a tree fpreadb his bough? aboVe^ fo far doth he
put his roots under the earth, or rather farther." " If

you a£k me what ufe fhall be made of that wafte ground
betwixt tree and tree ? I anfwer : If you pleafe to

plant fome tree or trees in that middle fpace^you may^

, / and,

* See Miller's Abridged Diftionary j article Malus.

f That is, planted as a cutting, as thick as a finger^
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and* as yoar trees grow contiguous, ** you may at

your pleafure take up ihoFe lail trees: *^ L'^nd] be

lure you do it about niidfummer, and leave no main

roots. ** And chiefiy coafuier, that your orchards for

the firll: 20 or 30 years will lerve you for many gar-

dens. ** But be fure you come not near with deep

delving j^or digging] the roots of your trees ; whofc

compafs you may partly difcern by the compafs of the

tops, &c."
Lawfon affcrtc fomeihing refpeQing the ^ge of apple

trees which connects itlelf with his remarks refped-

ing their fize. I (hall recite apart of it notwitbftand-

ing its feeming extravagance. " I have apple trees (he

fays) (landing in my little orchard, which I have known
thefc 40 years, whofe age before my time. I cannot

learn, as it is beyond memory. ** I aiture myfelf they

are not come to their growth by more than two parts^

of three j which I difcern not only by their own
growth, but aifo by comparing them with the bulk of

other trees. ** If my trees be 100 years old, and yet

want 200 years of their growth before they leave in-

creafmg, ** we mud needs refolvethat this 300 years

are but the third part of a tree's life ; becaufe, *** trees

muft have allowed them for their increale one

third, another third for their (land, and a third

part of their time for decay : all which time of a tree

amounts to 900 years." Again he fays, " that fruit

trees well ordered may live and like 1000 years, and
bear fruit : and the longer^ the Tnore, the greater, and
the better ; becaufe their vigour is proud and ftronger,

when their years are many. You (hall fee old trees put

[forthj their buds and blo(roms both/ooner and more
plentifully than young trees by much. And I fenfibly

perceive my young trees to enlarge their fruit as they

grow greater, both for number and greatnefs. Young
heifers bring not forth calves fo fair, neither are they fo

plentiful to milk, as when they become old kine.*'*'—

Before we remark upon thefe do^rines, let us once
more make reference to authorities.

**It

^S^el^wlon'sA^/w OreiarJf Loadon, 3d ed. i626,ch. 8&i4«r
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^* It may feem (IraniG^e, (fays Miller,) to fome perfon*,

that I (hould recommend the allowing fo much diflantc

to the trees in an orchard ; becaufe a fmali piece of

gromid will admit of very few trees when planted in this

method ; but you will pleafe to obferve^that when the

trees are grown up, they will produce a great deal more
fruit than twice the number when planted clofe? and [it]

will be va/l/y better tqfted. The trees ** are never fo

much in danger of^//g-Z^///2^asinclofe plantations ; as hath

often been obferved in Hercfordjlr.re^ the great countyfor
orchards ; where they find, that when orchards are fo

planted or fituated, that the air is pent up amongfl:

the trees ; the vapors which arifc from the damp of

the ground and the perfpiration of the trees, colled the

heat of the fun and refled it in dreams, fo as to caufc

what they call a fire-hlajl^ which is mod hurtful to

their fruits ; and this is mod frequent wbere the or-

chards are open to the fouth fun.**

*' Wherefore I cannot but recommend the method,
which has lately been pradlifed by fome particular gen-

tlemen with very good fuccefs ; that is, to plant the

trees 80 feet afunder, but not in regular rows. The
ground between the trees, they plough and fow with

wheat and other crops, in the fame manner as if it were
clear from trees 5 and they obferve the crops to be full

as good, as thofe quite expofed \ except jud under
each tree, where they are grown large and afford a

great diade. And by this ploughing and tilling the

ground^ the trees are rendered more vigorous and heal-

thy, fcarcely having any mofs or other mark of pover-

ty ; and will abide much longer in the ground.** Sec
Mr. Miller, article Orchard,

What Miller fays of ploughing in orchards, is true in

Hereforddiire, down to the prefent day ; as will be
learned from the following paifage in Mr. Clark's ag-

ricultural furvey of that county, in 1794. " In the

arable ^dd^ [that is, of Hereforddiire, fays Mr, Clark,]
the trees are fometimes 25 yards from each other :—

.

In clofe orchards, lometimes not above 8 yards. 1 he
medium of the fields may be dated at 22 yards ; that

©f orchards at II yards.*'—It feems, however, that

fome
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Ibme in Hereford (hire, fti!! maintain, that, «^ when trees

ate clofe, they (he ter and proted each other."— Mr.
CJark, farther adds, *' that the geiierai method Ci-

proreeling joz/;?^ trees [in Hereford ihire] is, to plant
them in hop grounds ; and by the time they are cut
of the reach of danger, the land is turned into arable

land or pafture ; and other land is dreifed for hops.'*

Mr. Hi't is the iaft author who ihali be quoted on
the fubje£t of the diftances of fruit tree?. *'

J he an-
tienr mannei (fays Mn tiitt,) of planting orchard trees

bath been generally at the diftance of iR or 20 feet ;—
but ** when trees are planted in this manner, the low-
er branches are Imothered for want of fun and air, and
their Jiems become nakeJ much too high ; nor will

they ever produce goodfruit upon their under branches.
*^*1 he fruit is neverweii iiavored, and always will be

fmaller and much worfe than when the trees ftand thin
\

for in clofe places the fun's rays and the air have not
free palTage to take off the dew ; which, by its hang-

ing too long upon the fruit, becomes very prejudicial

to it."

A few remarks (hall now be added to the above ci*

tations, refpedfing the diftances between fruit trees.—

'

The jrrj} remark, I colled from a fad noticed by that

excellent oblei ver M. du Hamel ; who affirms, that

he has feen plants 24 or 30 French feet diltant from
theftems oUarge elms, which have fuffered more from
therootsof thofe elms, than others plants clofe to their

fttms ; while, on the other hand, if only Jmall elms

were concerned, plants have fuffered moft when fet

near to the Items of the elms. Thi.^ has happened be*

caufe roots colleci: nourifhmeat chiefly through their

fma41 fibres, which commonly lie near to fmall items

and are remote from large ones : And' this again oc-

curs becaufe roots never lengthen themlelves material-

ly unlefs by new additions ; and becaufe their Imall

fibres are conflantly incl ined 10 decay. Hence, as the

nourifhing fibres of trees are chiefly found at the ends

©f the roots, and move forward in fome degree pro*

grefliveiy \
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greffively ; the principal interference of the fibrous

roots of two neighboring trees will beat the firft points

of their meeting. Nor is this all ; for, as in every cir-

cle, the outer fpaces. when oi equal depths, aie larger

than the inner, this interference will be to a confidera-

ble amount.* AJkond remark, concerning the luita.

ble dillances between orchard trees, is founded on the

fuperior fize of the fruit belonging to trees well fepa-

rated, where other things are equal ; for an apple of

two inches in diameter contains eight times more bulk,

than an apple of only one inch ;
globes being to each

other as the cubes of their diameters. Hence, apples

are not to be reckontd by their number only ; but w^c

mud confider their fize ; and indeed their weight, for

mod weight mud be expected where there is moft

juice, and juice will follow health and vigor. A third

and lad remark, regards the flouridiing date which

fometimes belongs to a few orchard trees when dand-

ing apart in a ciujiar. Such trees, it will be feen, inter-

fere only in certain points ; and having an uninter-

rupted range for their exterior roots, they may thus

often have vigorous tops. But this forms no excep-

tion to the general rule on this fubjed.

It wall be feen then, with refped to fruit-plan-

tations, that fuch plans ought to be adopted, as will

anfwer both for the prefent age and for poderity.

—

This may be attempted by planting what may be called

principalUQ^^ at the didances which their full growth

will require ; and placing fupernumerary trees between

thefe, (either as ft?ndards or as dwarfs,) to remain till

the prmcipal trees ihall require them to be removed.

1 hefe fupernumerary trees, when they are in the Ihape

of dandards, offer another advantage not yet mention-

ed ; namely, that of fupplying trees on the fpot^ habit-

uated to the foil and fituation, for replacing fuch prin-

cipal trees as diall have become injured ; or as fhall

prove

* Sec under this head, Senebier's article Radice, m the Dic-

tionnaire d'Agviculture of the Encyclopedie Methodique.
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^rove defedive either In health, in fhapc, in fertility,

or in the quality of their fruit. But to furniih tempo-

rary trees between the principal ones, fo as to divide

the dirtances into halves, will require three fupernume-

raries for every principal one. It it be contended^how-

cver, that there are too many chances againfl trees ar*

riving at their utnnofl: fize, and remaining fo for many
years, (efpecially coiiridering the revolutions often oc-

curring in property, governments, and farming fyf-

tems) ; it Qiall be allowed, that it is imprudent to pufli

any meafures to excefs. The accidental failure, never.-

thelefs, of ind'-vidual trees arrived at their full growth,

merely requires that the vacancy fhould be fupplied

by going back to our firll principles ; that is to fay, by

planting a ne^u priuciDal tree, with its due fupernume-

raries. The iupernumeranes in this cafe, will have a

peculiar value ; fmce they will be ready for the fupply

of the other vacancies which may be expelled to occur

in old planraiions. Theobjedion to be derived from

the quantity of land requifue for a few trees, where

they have great intervals, is more fpecious than true.

For the ve^-y object of diftant principal trees is to in-"

creafe the fruit on the fame quantity of ground ; and

the lupernumeraries are thrown in, with a view that

nothing may be loll, till the principal trees (hall have

acquired their growth, Befides, where ploughing is

intended, the land is not thrown away, it is not even

thrown away, where grafs is propofed ; provided the

trees be protected, where cattle are admitted.* Laft*

ly, large incU>fures, fhould they be requifite, demand
comparatively fmall lengths of fencing j a whole field

taking

* Mr. Clark, in his Herefordfhire furvey, fays, that one gentle-

.manprote£led his young trees by painting them yearly : (I pray par-

i^on for adding) with human ordure. This fubftance, however,

muH be decompounded before it ban enter iato the tree ; and the

1*^6 of it can fcarcely be objeded to by thofe who eat melons and

cucumbers from hot-beds formed with dung, and alfo mufhroomil

yaifed from dung-heaps. Indeed, the ufe of anginal manures is

*4niverful in gardening arid agriculturea



taking but two thirds of the fencing, neceffary fof iU
viding the fame field into quarters. All this is confirm-

ed by the fat^ of field plantations being frequent iix

various countries.

We fhail, of courfe, not infift on the full extent of the

afiertions of Lawfon as to the durability of apple trees ;

but it is certain, that many apple-trees in Europe have

lafted far beyond a century, perhaps for fcveral cen-

turies ; and we fee enough in the United States to

render much on this fubjed: credible. If this be ad-

mitted, it fol]ows,that when apple-orchards, of only 30
or 40 years of age, fometimes fhew figns of infirmity,

it is owing to mifmanagement, and probably to clofe

planting. If the latter be the caufe, the remedy is to

remove a part of the trees ; firft pruning thofe to be
left with care, and the reft more negligently 5 and
next year carrying off thofe which are condemned.

A few words may be faid, concerning the form to

be ufed for planting orchards. Our farmers employ
the fquare form, but the antients recommend the quin*

£un9c-^o\m ; which anfwers (as is well known) to four

dots put in the corners of an oblong fquare, with a
fifth in the centre.

This quincunx-form faves an eighth of tlie ground,
compared with the fquare form; but vacant fpaceS

will be left at the ends of every other row of flandards

in the quincunx-form, which may be filled by fuper-

numerary trees. The trees in the quincunx-form will

range befl in an oblique order. The intervals, howev-
er, between the rows, may be ploughed in both cafes

;

but i^ the fquare-form, the intervals are of equal

iengtli J
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length ; and in thequincunx-forfti they arc unequal.

As the turns of the plough, however, are nearly the

fame in number, in both inftances, the long furrows

of the quincunx-form may balance its Jhort furrows.

If the quincunx- form be rejected for trees ^ it may at

lead be ufed for fome of the/mail vegetables fet in row$

in our gardens.*

. The pruning of trees is an interefting fubjed to th©

otchardift. It confifts of two divifions. ift, as re-

garding the general form of a tree 5 and 2d, as regard*

inQf the management of the individual branches. As
to the periods of the year fuited to pruning, I mufl,for

the prefent,lfcave this topic to the confideration of oth*

ers ; and begin with noticing the firft or larger fpecies

of pruning.

Lawfon recommends (but perhaps theoretically) a

divifion of the main Ifem of an apple tree, within about

two feet of the earth, into feveral arms ; and again a

fubdivifion of thefe into others in conftant fucceflion
;

leaving the lowed boughs within reach ofthe hand ;•—

the

*The following is a pradical methodfor marking out the quincunx-

plantations. The outer row of an orchard, being fuppofed formed

by trees 35 feet afunder, take a firing cf 70 feet in length, with a

knot in its middle ; and fattening its two ends at two contiguous

trees, carry out the knot till the whole firing becomes ftretch-

ed into two equal lengths ; when the knot will mark the place of

a tree in the next row. Do this with a fecond pair of trees, and

we (hall find a fecond point in the next row* After this no difii-

ciilty will remain
; particularly if the ftations of the trees be check-

ed by oblique and crofs, as well as by longitudinal views.

Every tree, in fuch an orchard, will be 35 feet from each:of its

neighbors. The rows, however, will only be 30 feet and two

thirds afunder; and this diftance is to 35 feet nearly in the pro-

portion of 7 to 8, as above intimated. The fame rule of propor-

tion will apply to thofe greater diftanccs, which prudent men wilj

probably choofe to have between their trees.

All this may be proved from Euchd i, 47 ; as well as by

meafurement. Dollars off-qual fizes, alfo^ will take up lefs room,

when placed alternately in their rows ; than when their centres

ftand in lines which ar€ at right angles to each other at tkeir

9roiHngs.
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the higheft not being elevated more than fiic feet above

the lowed: ; and his boughs being allowed to extend

fideways as far as they will reach. His reafons are

partly the fame with thofe given in the cafe of dwarf

trees ; and he farther contends^ that as the objedt of

the tree is fruit, and the fruit comes from twigs, it is

naedlefs to lengthen a (tern upwards at the expence of

the fruit, only to give the wind a greater power. In-

deed 5if damage from cattle be out of the queflion. why
£lre we to lej/en the dimenftons of the tree by cutting a-

way the lower limbs, which are often the largeft ;

—

before we are fiire that the lofs can be iniirely compen-

fated by the fuperior increafe of wood to be produced

thereby in fome other part of the tree ?

Mr. Hitt's fyftem of horizontal branches to be led

out of an upright ilem^ was by him applied not only

to trees on wails, but to ftandard trees-. Thefe there-

fore he made to fhoot out into four horizontal branches

ata given height: after thefefollowed other fets of four

horizontal branches, each at proper intervals ; till the

tree would bear no more of them. The efFeds to be

produced from horizontal branches have before been

noticed ; and the ftrength of fuch branches, at ihe

place of their infertion into the ftem, is fo much great-

er than might have been expeded, that we fliall quick-*

ly find an obje^lion made to forks in trees where the

VLng\Q\sfmally on accc.imt of the eafe with which they

become fplit down.

In Normandy and Picardy, I have feen many of the

field-appie-trees which began to fpread into branches ar

the ufual height, but of which the tops above were
Ihortened. Thefe flat heads feem defigned not only to

leflen the hold of the wind : but to diminifb the io^

fiuence of the fhade on the crops around them ; and
to admit light, heat, and ventilation within them.

A great many perfor>s recommend a tree to have a
hollow fpace left in the line of its central parts ; for

by this means, thefe parts, which are naturally more
remote from the fun and air than other parts of the tree

M on
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on a correfponding level, are properly facrlficed to the

improvement ot all the other parts.

Laftly, the well known Mr. Jofeph Cooper, of New-
Jerfey, writesthas, in a late letter to Dr. Meafe, of
Philadelphia, a zealous friend to the progrefs of art

and fcience :
^' Toung fruit trees fhould not have the

fide (lioots cut dofe to the flem, which forces the growth
the whole way [into] the top ; which becomes fo

weighty, as to bend and fpoil the trres. I have found
it better to cut i\-it ends of the fide (hoots **

; which
will encourage the growth of the (tern or trunk, till it

aequires drength to fupport a good top :. then trim

off the fide ftioots clofe. Informing the top, 1 have
found it neceffary to lighten the E. & N. E. fide, as

fruit trees generally incline that way ; and encourage
the branches on the oppofite fide, to keep the fun from
the trunk ; otherwife the extreme heat of that lumina-

ry when coming on at nearly right angles, will kill the

bark, bring on a canker, and rum the tree. The beft

method I have fv-»und to heal iuch wounds, is a plafter

of rofin, tallow and bees-wax, (of a proper confidence

to flick on) ; applied after taking off the dead bark* :

and if fuckers [that is, twigs,] fhould (hoot below the

woujd, train them fo as to fhade iho. affected part, till

the branches above will anfvver the purpoie. By this

means I have recovered many trees which would have
periihed, if negleded. I fiud it bed to prevent gradu-

al forks or acute angles in any part of a tree ^ as the

growth takes in bark ; which is the general caufe of

their breaking or fplitting off with weight or high
winds.'*

What has been faid on this head, may fuffice to give

an example of the fort of confiderations which apply to

the larger fpecies of pruning ; namely, that fpecies

which concerns the general fhape of a tree.

We
* The author fays in a note : « Perhaps Mr. Forfyth's compo.

fition may anfwer as well or better."—I have to add, that apple
trees ia Kennebec fometimes fuffcr frem heat.
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We now ^roQttd^fecondly^ to the fmailer fpecies of
pruning, which regards the boughs, twigs, &:c.obrerv-

ing, however, that many things mud here be omitted
;

and in particular, that it cannot be expeded, that we
fhould diltinguiih between the prunings requirea for

different kinds of trees. Nor can any thing very orig-

inal be looked for here ; a confeffion which will make
it needlefs to cite my authors, farther than to obferve,

that I have borrowed largely from the early writings

of Mr. Bucknail, a modern Englilb orchardift.

ift. Then; prune off every young branch likely

to be in the ivav within three years ; for, as a year or
two will in moll trees commonly be fpent in perfecting

the branch, the time afterwards left for bearing fruit

will be fo fhort as not to balance the mifchief of the

wound from cutting away a large branch, nor yet to

make up for the lofs fuffered by not having transfer,

red the fap of this tem.porary branch to one more per-

manent. Before a branch, however, ' of this kind is

difcarded, it may fometimes be eligible to throw it in-

to a rich fruit-bearing ftate, after the French method,
sd. It is a rule to prune at a fork, or at lead at a hud.

The reafon is, that a wound is bed proteded when
bark covers it from without ; and as the bark never
fpreads over the end of a long (lump, but only over
the place from which a (tump has been taken ; the

new cover mud be expeded to come from the exten-

fion of the bark on another limb ; and fuch a limb ev-

en a bud may in time become. Till the covering of
bark however is obtained, an artificial covering (liould

befubdituted. The furface of the wound ihould be
made clofe andfmooth. Some fkill will be required to

avoid wounding the remaining branch, (which there-

fore ought to be guarded during the aci of cutting)
;

and tf a wound is made, the parts wounded ought by
no means to be removed, but to be bound h^ togeth-

er for d^Jhort time, (I fay, only a fhort time,) and a

compofition be laid over it. 3d, The next rule in

pruning is, to leave little wood. The fun ought at lead

to
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to ^unetvil/jinthQ houghs, if not t/jroi/g/j rhera, if we

mean the fruit to-be fair and large, and to huid laiL

upon the tree.* Another favorable refult of ihi.s lui^

v/ili be, that the trees will, (land firmer againO: flormi,

and iefs injure the furrojunding crops. Ihe antients

not only pruned the boughs of the viiie, but the rootj^

of it 5 which they called ablaqueation ; (and even this

pruning probably ought to be Uieihodical.) Ii.deed,

the old proverb, which has been applieii to vines, will

apply to moil kinds of fruit^trees ; namely 5 make your

v'tn? p.Qor^ and if will make you rich, ^\h^ Another

rule in pruning i^, to cut away evtry thing incurably

dlfeafed ; not only becaufe the difeafe may be conta-

gious ; but becaufe rotteniiefs of itfelf occafions new
difeafes ; as it favors injuries from weaiher, from in-

fers, and from other fources, When the adjoining

wood and bark are pruned to the quick, and fheitered

properly, room is given for a natural cover to be made
to the wound. But we mud repeat, that the wound
mufi:, if poffible, firft be (heltered ; or the evil may be

inade worfe from more caufes than one. 5th, It is a

good rule to have no reliance on boughs which are

kept damp by the drippings of other boughs, at the

fame time time that they are kept fhaded from the fun.

Boughs are only good according to the fruit they bear;

and as good fruit cannot be expcded from the boughs

thus defcribed, no nourifhing Ihould be waited upon

them. 6th5 l^ov^ohs whicli have already born their chief

fiuH and are able io bear but Utile jnore^i^^ is particularly

the cafe in certain fruit-trees,) ought to be removed for

a fimilar reafon. *th. Boughs which zxt overladen

'with fruit and fmk down, ought to be fupported

through the feafon during which this happens, and to

be
* Some of the trees thus pruned have beeia faid to refemble

Jkektons. How far fuch pruning, conftanily employedj will \>c

permanently ufeful in a climate hke that of the cultivated parts of

the United States, which is often hot, as well as dry j merits a

ferious trial. In England, the benefits of the pradice, both im-

ipgdiate aud prolonged, appear in feme degree afcertained*
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be fufficiently pruned againil another feafon ; by which

rneans they wiil rife -again to their proper level. 5ih,

The llioot which grows contrary to rules, mud be rub-

bed away lubik veryyoung ; or have its end fqueezed

between the thumb and finger, till time and feafon

permit its removal by the knife ; a work which ought

never to be delayed beyond the proper moment.—
9thj Care mult be taken not to cut o,^ too many large

limbs at a tme ; unlefs fome of the roots, and partic-

ularly the roots correfponding to thefe limbs, be check-

ed ; left too large a portion of the afcending juices

Ihculd remain inadive, and thus occafion mifchief.—

loth. The generalJhafe ofan old tree ibould be kept

fubftantially the fame, that the afcending juices may
continue as much as may be in their eflabiifhed chan-

nels ; or if any changes are aimed at, they ought to

be gradual. nth, Other things being equal, the

wound occafioned by pruning ought to lie on ihtloiver

fide of a branch, rather than on the upper fide ; efpe-

cially where no compcfition is intended to be laid on

the wound ; as the lower fide is lead expofed to the fun

^nd rain. 1 2th, Though it may not come under the

definition of pruning, yet it certainly lies within the

abjed of it to remark, that where vacant /paces in the

head of a tree cannot otherwife bejiUed iip^ young fhoots

mtifl be provoked to appear, by fkilfuliy wounding

fome of the bark in the neighborhood ; in the manner

before pointed out.

Thefe twelve rules then contain the principal points

which occur to my recolledion concerning the fmaller

clafs of prunings.

The prunings of each defcripticn however, will be

liable to variations ; not only according to the trees to

which they are to be applied, and the ages of them ;

but according to the foil, the climate, and the afped

we have to deal with 5 and fometimes alfo according

to the objeds which we have in view.

Much that is important might be faid on the fubjed

cf the ^//^^^i- of fruit' trees. But, in the fir ft place,

feveral
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feveral ufeful particulars under this head have already

been pointed out by different gentlemen in the United
States ; and in the next place, it requires more re«

fearch to complete the whole of what remains, than I

am qualified to give. I fiiall therefore content mvfelf

with fupplying a very feiu deiaihed circumjiances from
foreign authors ; of whom Mr. Bucknail will be the

chief, becaufe he is lefs known in the United States,

than many who might be cited. I mud not, however,

be made anfwerable for the whole of his theories ; but

it is well to hear what others affirm.

Mr. Bucknail places the following among the difea-

fes of orchard trees. \^^ Curled leaves -^wA their com-
panion y^^^A:/^<://re<;// : the caufe of which he fuppofes

to be fap become difordered from wounds and bruifes;

and he gives pruning as the remedy. 2d, WiQforma-
tion ofgum on the bark of trees bearing done-fruit

;

the caufe of \vhich he thinks is a checked perfpiration,

which affeds the fap, and occafions it to ooze out and
condenfe into a gum ; and the cure of it is made to

confift in removing the gum and the bark^immediately

furrounding it. '\^A^ The tightnefs of the bark in trees

which are faid to be hide-hound^ (whence the bark

fometimes burfts,) is a difeafe, as ufual, attributed to

the bark growing more ilowly than the tree ; and, as

ufual, is direded to be remedied by flitting the bark

lengthwife ; but Mr. Bucknail adds, that the inner

white part of the bark muft not be wounded, not only

as it heals with difficulty, but left infeds fhould enter

where they may do confiderable mifchief. 4th, He
fpeaks of mofs oxs. the bark ; which being really a plant

(of the parafite kind,) is direded to be rubbed off each

fpring and fall, after rain, with a brufh and foap fuds,

and perhaps with the addition of oil ; but for this

we ihall foon fee a more fundamental remedy propo-

fed. 5th, Canker is attributed (though probably by
miftake) chiefly to infects, and is deemed contagious ;—
its cure with him being the removal of the difeafed

parts
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parts, and the application of a certain falve.* 6th,

\Jnn2iiuY2i\/ourne/s offruity according to our author, is

a difeaie to be remedied only by pruning ;
" funfhine

and fhade (with him) being unalterably the caufe of

fvveet and four fruits.*' 7th, A fraall growth in the

fruity its kind confidered, is by Mr. Bucknall afcribed,

not only to fuperabundant wood, which among its oth-

er evils confines within itfelf the vapor of the fpring

and thus permanently checks the young fruit ; but al-

fo to a weaknefs arifmg from exceilive crops having

been borne by the tree during infancy. This he would
remedy not only by pruning ; but by placing the rows

of fruit-trees fo thai the fun may Ihine diredly acrofs

them at 10 o'clock, when its rays have fom^e power.

Mr. Forfyth fays, that canker occafions the bark to

grow rough and fcabby, and turns the wood to a rufty

brown colour ; frequently producing on the inner-

white bark, dots like thofe made with a pen ; and

propagating ///^^ through a whole tree, unlefs the dif-

eafed part be intirely cut away. The guni^ Mr. For-,

fyth tells us, may be detected before it difcovers itfelf

outwardly ; the bark becoming firfl: of a brownifh col-

our and gradually growing deeper, till at laft the gum
begins to ooze out 'ike little bUfters. On removing

the infeded parts, the gum will be feen ifluing from

between the wood and bark ; and the knife muft follow

it to the white clean bark and wood. If gum (hould

again appear, it muft immediately be fcraped away,

when moijiened with rain, I fay nothing of Mr. For-

fyth's compofnion for wounds from pruning, as being

generally known ; and for various other particulars,

alfo. refpeding the difeafes of trees, I muft refer to

this gentleman's treatife on fruit trees, which is eafily

procured in the United States.

TwQ
* He puts one quarter of an ounce of cnrrofive fublimatc into

a three-pint earthen jug- ; adds a glals of Spirits to dilTolve it ;

and then by degrees fills lv,o the pipkm with tar moll carefully

mixed ; the poifon (of which be cautious) preventing infetts

frgm touching the wound.
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Two French authrs^hdll now be noticed, as referriiig

to a part of our fubject. The firft: is M. de Refions

(who was one of the early writers on artillery.) This

gentleman aiferts, that when trees are fo hide-bcundi

that the bark runs into wrinkles, in confequence of

the unequal effecl: of the exertions of the Tap ; holloivs

are formed in the furface of the bark, favorable to the

propagation of mofs ; but this tightnefs, and with if

the mofs, will difappear (he fays) upon making cuts

along th^bark.* The next writer is the author of the

valuable article Bourrelet^ in the Didionary of Agricul-

ture included in the French Encyclopedic Methodique.

The difeafe called the gu?n^ feen in trees bearing ftone-

fruit and in the white mufcat vine, is, by this author^

faid to proceed from a check given to the flow of cer-

tain defcending juices (that is! leur file propre^ which
juices in thefe particular trees are fuppofed to be of a

gummy nature. To confirm this, it is added,, that the

difeafe is frequent in old trees, where the bark is llifF
•

that it prevails mofl: in fruitful years, when lirrle wood
is formed ; and that it alfo occurs in the upper parts

of the fwellings produced in thefe trees by obfhuc-

tions.f It is therefore propofed, efpecially where the

bark is thick and ftifF, to divide the bark lengthwife
;

*' as has long been found ufeful (fays the author) where
the object was to free the bark from mofs.^^ The ex-

pedient here propofed may be ufeful, even fhould the*

reafons given for it be miftaken.

For the injuries to trees from infeds in the United

States, we may refer to our valuable friend Mr. Vf. D.
Peck and others, who have noticed them. Omitting,

therefore, the mention of the flug, the canker-worm^

-SiC. I (hall only obferve that our young orchards and
nurferies

* See H'lfio'ire de /' Academie dBs ISclences for 1716,^. 31.
•j- When gum appears in thefe fwellingSj we learn, that it is in

their upper part and for a fmallfpace above it ; and fometimes be-

tween their wood and bark ; fometimes between their new and

old wood ; but mollly within their new wood.
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here called lice ; concerning \vhich fcmething import

tant feems to be offered to us in Mr. Perley's paper,

(formerly printed by the Maffachufetts Agricultural

Society,) which I Ihall give in an appendix to this let-

ter.

A few mifcellaneous obsermtionsy which regard thei

health and produdivenefs of trees, and fome of the

means by which thefe may be promoted, may be learn-

ed from the two following paragraphs i

Mr. Bucknall thinks, that a Valuable orchard will

have " the ftems large and fmooth, the buds full and
round, and the leaves broad and open;*" and that

an orchard is at its critical period between the ages of

16 & 20. Headviies alfo that a tree which is low

aud delicate^ fliould never be placed near one that is

elevated 5 and wifhes to have it underflood, that all his

maxims for managing fruit-trees centre in the word
^^ health.^* In this laft particular, he in effed agrees

with Lawfon^ who was equally enthufiaftic iii favor of

orchards with himfelf. Indeed Lawfon fays, that if

his rules be obferved^ we fhall have our trees bearing

Jixrfold ; being clean, healthfuU and durable; fafe

from winds ; no part rubbing,! (hading, or dropping

moifture upon another j no lofs of fap occurring bv
the ftem f the bloflbms many and ftrong ; the fruit

large and fair \ the crop fecurely and eatily gathered

;

and the tree pruned with fafety to itfelf and the pruner.

Large as are thefe promifes of Lawfon, it cannot be
denied that a large proportion of many of them may be
fulfilled. For defence againft bleak wiiids i?i ihefpringy

fome advife the ihelter of foreft trees ; and others

that a fcreen be made with fruit-trees of the taller and
more

* I have feen trees, apparcntlif in the higheft health* of which

the leaves have curled. This is the more remarkable, on account

of the different offices which belong commonly tp the oppofitc

fides of leaves, and the different expofitions alfo (aa t,o the fun)

required for the two fides.

f All fuch rubbing tends to a double vrownd,

N
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more hardy kinds. The ofpea fultable for an orchard
will much depend on the climate, and on the fpecies
of fruit which the orchard contains. With refped to
the/j/^/;;/tree, I have fome where read of a circum-
ilance which (if true) is worthy cf attention j namely,
that it is injurious to other trees, and ought to be
placed apart.* As to the foil fuited to the cider apple^

we learn the following particulars from Mr. Clark's
report concerning Herefordfnire. Apples, (he fays,)

like different kinds of grain, affed, fom'e a light fandy
foil, others a ftrong (liff clay. It is a fad well afcer^

tained, that cuttings from the fame tree grafted upon
fimilar flocks and planted in different foils, will pro-
duce different cider. It is alfo found, that the early

fruits obtain their greateft perfedion in a fandy foil
;

and that the laie fruits fucceed bed when planted in a
flrong clay. Some of the mod: valuable apples (fuch

as the flyre^Hagley crab, and golden pippin) are fald

to be fond of a light fandy foil. The beff orchardshov^-

ever are on a ftrong clayey foil
5

[for] it feems to be

admitted that the cider from trees in clay is ftronger

and will keep better, than cider made from trees that

are on a fandy foil." So fa.r as to the remarks of oth-

ers.

I fhall now introduce zfcw geveral remarks refped-

ing the method ofpreferving health in fruit trees, and
that of removing difeafes ; but I repeat, that what I

have to fay is of the moft general defcription. ift.

Trees ought to have all the advantages of nature ;—
as foil, heat, light, rain, dew, air, and wind ; for wind

gives to a tree that e^ercife^ which enables it to perform

certain internal fundlions depending on motion, 2d,

To the advantages of nature muft be added thofe of

art ; as grafting and pruning, with loofening and ma-

nuring the foil 5 for tall 'plants require this care of

man,
* Many plums are fond of a moid, as well as a rich foil ; and

fome fruit-trees placed near plums, in fuch fituations, may have

fuffered from the foil, rather than the neighborhood of the

plum.
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man, as well as (liprt ones. By procuring for or-

chards thefe requifites fer their prolperity, we iliall go

far towards preventing their difeafes. When difeafes

however occur, we mud of courfe attempt to cure

them ; and therefore, 3d, We muit watch diieafe in

its earllefl appearances ; efpecially where the difeafe

proceeds from infeds ; which, if we confuk humanity,

fafety, and economy, mud, according to the proverb,

be killed in the t<gg. And here we mud obferve, that

infeds are not at all times (as fome feem to think) the

produce of a previous malady in the tree ; for many
infeds, as caterpillars, are found on healthy trees,

which perhaps they felecl by preference. Ar^^Everypar"

iicular which relates to tree? mud be dudied ; for trees

cannotjlike humanpatients^tell us their fymptoms. We
mud obferve their fymptoms for ourfelvesby means of a

knowledge of their economy. 5th,Bold as the idea may
ippezr,7?iedicines perhaps may be applied to trees, accor-

ding to the fuggedions of Mr. Bucknali ; and thus

trees maybe aflided by phyfic, as well as by furgery.

Animal and vegetable fydems have many refem-

blances ; nor is it merely an idle fpeculation, for ex-

ample, to recolleft, that vegetables like ourfelves ab-

forb and diged, breathe and perfpire. It is even ufe-

ful to refieCt ^ th^it rottennej} in a plant correfponds to

7nortiJication in the body ofan animal ; and tends often to

fpread itfelf more and more, as well as to breed infecls

and other evils. Every fa£t and principle therefore

on thefe fubje£ts, has its ufes, dired or indired. And
certainly we have made fome progrefs in th'^fe pur-

fuhs, when we can compound the qualities of various

trees by inferting one into another ; when we can

both perfed and multiply fruit on a given tree ; when
we can invite a new dioot or root to appear out of the

fmoothed branch ; and can vary the experiment, by ma-
king a vacant root equally produdive of roots k flioots

The human anatomid indeed has fcarcely gone beyond

the vegetable phyfiologift in various articles 5 as thofc

refpeding^.
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ycfpe^Ing germination, fructification, the various

modes of introducing nutriment, &c. &c.

Though the farmer, on thefe occafions, cannot hope

to make r^^^<i difcoveries, he can often ufe them when
made by others j and he can often of himfelf make
plain difcoveries attended with various benefits. In

the cafe of orcharding, he has indeed an eafy courfe

^ad much encouragement. RouiTeau fays, that trees

furnifh to animals a greater mafs of nouriftiment, than

other vegetables ; and he founds his affertion on the

comparifon of two fields of equal fize and quality, the

one bearing chefnuts and the other wheat.* Trees

collecl their nourifhment by means of large machinery,

which they fpread aloft into the air and pu(h deep into

the earth \ and ought therefore to produce more a-

bundantly than fmaller vegetables. The labour em^
ployed to rear them is fhort and inconfiderable \ and
the enjoyment and gain, from apple trees in particular,

but ftili more from pear trees, may lafl in a family for

feveral generations, and tq ^ (late in fome cafes for fev-

eral centuries. The great objedion to orchards is,

that they are not immediately produdive ; but to hai-

ten the moment of profit has been a confiderable objedt

of attentipn in the preceding pages. If we do not
fcruple to fink capital in favor of other methods of
gain, neither ought we in favor of orcharding \ whicK
gives us annual profit long after we ceafe from beftow-

ing upon it annual leibour ; and thus forms one object

of national wealth, varying from moft of thofe which
political writers have had in view when defining the

riches of natiom,

I am under engagement to fpend a moment in

fpeaking of latent buds^ or, as Mr. Senebier calls them,

buds which are concealed (caches ;) and this fhall be

chiefly done in the words of others^

And
* See Difcourfe on the origin of the inequality of man—

?

Note 4.—The note in other refpecks abounds in miftakes qi^. tl^C

|)art pf RoulTeai; and Count Buffcn.
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And firft, M. du Hamel, after ftatipg that certain

cuttings, when planted in a reyerfed manner (that is,

with their upper end in the ground and with their low?

er end in the air,) yield branches in the quarter where
roots might be exped^d, and roots where branches

might be looked tor ; thus continues : " The germs
of roots and of (hoots are fcattered over every part

of the bark ; but thefe ropts or (hoots manifeft them-
felyes according to circumftances ; namely, accor-

ding to the pofition given to the cutting, and the me*
dium [whether it be earth or air] furrounding its ref-

pedive ends,*

M. Bonnet writes thus on the fame fubje£t : ^ The
produdion of roots agrees much with that of branch-

es ; for root? fpring from nipples^z^ branches do from
buds. If roots and branches are originally inclofei

ingerpiSjWe muft admit that thefe arefpread univerfal-

ly through xht%vhole bodyof the tree. This is the natural

confequence of there not being ^J^ngIe^oint from which
roots may not iffueor be made toilTue. Of this the cut,

tings of leaves furnifh aftrikingproof;*' [for he adds in

other plages, that certain leaves piay be made to furnifii

roots.]—rM. Bonnet t^en fubjoins this note. '* We
read, in the Hiltory of the Academy of Sciences at

Parisjfor 1754, an obfervation which fufficiently proves

that germs are difperfed over the whole body of a plant.

The bulb of the fquill is known to be covered with

fcales. One of thefi? bulbs, which was in a ftate of de-?

cay, being feparated into pieces, its fcales were thrown
into a cheft behind a baker's oven ; where they re-

mained through the winter. In the fpring, they yield,

ed a quantity of bulbs (bulbes et oignors ; ) which, be
ing put into the ground, vegetated and produced their

plants. Thus fcales, which are confidered a§

mere coverings, contain true germs deftined to mul-
tiply the plant. It is with reafon then (continues M.
Bonnet) that M. de Fontenelle adds, that we muft not

imagine
* See Memoirs of the Academy of Sciences of Paris for 1774J

p. 19 & 21 ; or the Pbxf(iue des Aohrcf by M. du H?imel.
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imagine that we yet know all the riches of nature in

this particular.*'*

A third authority, as to latent buds, is found in Dr.
Benjamin Smith Barton, of Philadelphia ; one of
thofe many authors of this new world, now appearing
in the career of fcience upon an equal footing with the

authors of the old. ''As every vegetable-bud (fays

Dr. Barton) contdins the pnmordium or embryon of a
plant ; and if feparated from its parent and nurtured
with care would produce a plant fpecifically the fame
as the fupporting (lock; we are led to reflect upon
the unbounded fertility of nature, who feems to have
taken delight in forming, (I would fay to the extent of

her power if to the power ofnature there were any limits,)

living, organized fubftances. Linnseus has made a cal-

culation,by which it appears that io,(Soobuds,orin other

words 1O5OO0 herbs, may be produced from a fmgle

trunk, not exceeding a fpan in diameter. *** But
the fertihty of nature in the formation of buds, is infi-

nitely greater than philofophers themfelves have in

general! imagined. Millions of buds lie lalent in the

iree^ and never meet the light of day. The embryon
punclum is not evolved into notice, from a deficiency

of thofe ftimulating agents, which, if they be not the

caufe of life, are at leaft neceffary to bring the phe-

nomena of life into view.'*| Thus far the amiable and

refpedable Dr. Barton.

We may flop for a moment to remark, that M. du
Hamel confines thefe latent buds to the hark^ and M.
Senebier calls them inter-cutaneous ; and I think we
may venture to fay, that they do not refide in the body
of the tree, fmce they cannot ijfue from thence. But
from whatever quarter they come, they conflitute

one of the many provident meafures manifefled for up-

holding the organized part of creation 5 meafureSj

which,
* See ConfideraiionsJur les Corps Organizes, articles 238 and

24.©.

f Dr. Barton fpeaks thus only of philofophers in genera,!.

J See hi:. Elements of Botany.
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whichjboth by their obje6t & mechanifm, feem to fhew
that the world is noi/eIf-exigent', for fince this organized

world is ron/imiedzt prefent only through means which
are thus abundant and diverfified, it feems highly iia*

probable that it ihould have begun to exifl through

7?jere accident,

M. Bonnet,who often flarts a queiliion which he can-

not anfwer, attempts here a folution of a difficulty ;

—

namely, as to the caufe inducing thefe buds to devcl-

ope themfelves ; and even to develope themfelves ac-

cording to the kind that is required, whether it be a

Ihoot-bud or a root-bud. But though his attempt has

in it fome ingenuity, we fhall not purfue the fubjedt

;

nor fhall we touch upon another curious queftion,

namely, as to the origin of thefe germs. If we inquir-

ed into every important fubjed in vegetable nature,

the pradical cultivator would foon quit our company.

Indeed, I (houid have much to fear for your own pa-

tience in what I have faid already, were there not fev-

rai circumftances to apologize for me.

I fhall in any event, however, conclude this long

letter with a fingle fentence, which may ferve as the

apology for the whole of it. When we confider the

various manners in which fruits are beneficial ; when
we recoiled the pleafure they afford to the fenfes, and

the chafte and innocent occupation which they give

in their cultivation ; when we confider the reputa-

tion which they communicate to a country in the eye

of flrangers, efpecially as affording a teftof its climate

and induftry ; when we remember the importance of

improving the beverages which they are intended to

iupply ; when it is calculated under how many folid

forms they may be exported, (as dried, baked and pre-

served, as well as in their natural flate
; ) and laftly,

when we refied upon the utility of giving to our rural

labors a thoughtful turn, which is the befl fubflitute

-now left after having quitted our primeval flate ; 1 fay

when we confider thefe things, it will appear that the

fubjed of fruits, which irvere the firft earthly gift of

providence
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prcvidence to man in his more favored flare, may \^e\l

continue to merit both the public and individual atten-

tions.

I am> dear fir, with niuch efteem.

Your obedient humble fervant^

A Member, of the Kennebec
Agricultural Society.

'?(5S®;52'"-'i^""'"®'?'€>*2-<

Jn accomiioffhe lice foiind on many youfig ap-^

pie trees in the District of Maine, by EnockT
Perley^ esq, ©/'Bridgston, in Maine ; being

referred to in the preceding paper,

HAVING, for fome years pad. difcovered that

there was a growing evil attending our young
apple trees in the Dtjirid of Maine, (fome fpecimens of

which I have feen in other parts of the Commonwealth^
but not to any coniiderable degree,) I have made fome
obfervations on the fubjedl ; which I fhall communi-
catCj in hopes they may be a mean of leading to the

difcovery of fome effedtual cure.

The difficulty is what is generally called lice ; the;

appearance of which is, in form, like half a kernel oi
rye (but not more than i-eoth part fo large,) with the

flat fide flicking to thef?fwotb bark of the tree. They
rcfemble blifters 5 and are near the colot of the bark

of the tree. Thefe blifters contain from ten to thirty

nits or eggs each^ in form like a fnake's egg ; which, in

a common feafon, begin to hatch about the a 5th of

May, and finifh about the 10th of June. Thefe nits

produce a white animalcule, refembling a loufe, fo

fmall, they are hardly perceptible by the naked eye ;—

^

which, immediately after they are hatched, open a paf-

fage at the end of the blifter, and crawl out on the bark

of the tree; and there remain, with but little motion,

about ten days ; wheti they ftick themfelves faft to

the bark of the tree, and die.

—

From this little carcoft

arifes
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urifes afmall /peck of blue mould, which is maft

plain to be feen between the lotb and toth of June^ and

continues about 15 dajs ; and then gradually wears ofF,

until the old carcafe appears ; which, by this time, is

formed into a new bliller, and contains the fpawns or

nits before mentioned.

T hefe biiflers prevent the circulation of fap ; and

prove as fatal to the tree as the canker worm.
In order to remedy the difficulty, I have made many

experiments v/ithin a few years \ but long to no good
effect, not knowing then the particular feafon when
thefe animalcules could be moll: eafily den:royed.

—

This, hov/ever, I have lately found to be beizveen the

time they hatch^ and that when the mould leaves thenu^

Ihe application that I have found mofl: eifef'^ual, is,

wafliing the tree with lye, or bririe. Lime, alfo, mix-

ed with lye to the conhftency of white walh, may be

ufefuL And although the fmall branches cannot be

cleanfed in this manner without much difficulty, dill

if the body of the tree and the branches near the body
are kept clean, until there comes a rough bark, I think

the lice will not kill the tree.

Some people have recommended the application of

train oil to the tree ; which, indeed, is a powerful an-

tidote againfl: lice ; but being ofa glutinous quality, 19

very detrimental to the tree. Inocculatlon has been
propofed j which I think will have no effed at all on
the lice ; for I perceive they hatch in May, on branch-

es that were pruned off the tree in March and the fap

entirely extinguilhed.

Thefe lice are natural in the uncultivated foreft, on
what is called moofe-wood and other bufhe?.

Much care fliould be taken [refpecling lice] on their

firfl: appearing in an orchard or nurfery ; as the cut-

ting down and deftroying a few young trees is of no
importance

* It appears from this account, by Mr. Perky, that thrfe ap-

pearances can, in general, on-ly occur between May 25 and July 5.

o
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importance, compared with the difficulty of having an
orchard overrun by them, kc.

P. S. By E?wc/j Ferityy ^[(luiYe^ dated Nov. 19,
1804. To this extract I have iioihing to add, but
that the brine or pickle, w'nh uhich the'rree is to be
waihed, Ihouid not be fuch as has had meat fahed in

it; but let one quart of common fait be diiTolved in

two gallons of clean vvater-

SALTED CLOVER.

Salted Clover in. the. Summer 6/" 180-1 ; bij a Gen-
tleman in 3/iiddicsex.

^N the morning of the 3d of July, I had as much
Clover cut, as would have m.ade tv/o tons of

hay, when cured in the ufual method, but conceiving

it in>portant toafcertain, by an experiment of my own,
whether the ufe of Salt, would have the efFed that had
been dated by Mr. Pomeroy, I determined to make a

trial. The Clover was fpread foon after it was mowed
;

it did not however dry much ;, in the afternoon it was

put up in fmall cocks, the next morning being fair, it

was thrown abroad, but not fpread thin ; after laying

two hours it was turned, and between 12 & i o'clock,

two carts were employed to carry it to the barn ; in

laying it on the bcaiFold, care was taken to fprinkle

fait, and the proportion of a buihel to a ton, was fcat-

tered equally over it. The three firfl days I frequent-

ly examined it, and was fanguine in the belief that it

would do well; but on the 4th or 5th day it grew hot,

the fermentation increafmg until the whole was nearly

ruined ; being much difappointed, I was led tore^edt on

the circumftances attending this experiment.

The Clover had grown on good ground, was thin,

owing to a failure in the feed, the ftalks were long and

thickj not having paiTed the bloom, it was very full of

fapi
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Tap, I recoiieded obfervlDg, while pmilng ii In thebariij

that it was very heavy, and to thefe caiifts I was then

inclined to attribute the failure. In making another

experiment i (hall be particularly attentive to the

(late in which it may be before it k cut ; if large

and green, dry it confiderably ; if growing on
poor land and ftanding thick, fo that it may rather

pals the bhx)m before it need De cut, much lefs dry-

ing, will be neceirary.

Notwithfranding the experiment I made did not fuc-

ceed, I am yet inclined to think, that the application

of fait in the curing of Clover may produce an effect

ufeful and very convenient to the hufbandman ; but

to enfure fuccefs the attention of a judicious farmer

wi I be required. L.

An account cfan attempt to cure Clover zcilh mtt \

by afriend to experimenis in cigrkiilture.

GENTLEMEN,

t"^N
confequence of the papers in your lad publication,

defcribing a new method of curing Clover with

fait, I determiined to repeat the experim.ent, the refult I

fend your Board, to be difpoftd of as you may think

beft. My Clover, which covered two acres, was beat

down by a fevere (lorm of wind and rain preceding

the 23d of June. The 25th, 1 gave direftions to cut

a^d dry the water from it as foon as poffible, to tart it

into my barn the fame day, if fufficiently dried, and to

fprinkle from three pecks to one buihel of fait on what

might be confidered a ton, when cured, in three layers.

Thefe directions were executed with care. The fait

was ccarfe Liverpool. Four heavy loads were put in-

to the barn before night—The remainder the morning

of the 26th. It was perfe<5tly green, and in a general

blow of flowers. It was packed on a fcaffold twenty

feet by ten. I believe not a ftalk or leaf was wilted.

The
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The weather appeared unfettled, which uiuaced me t^

have it houfed as foon as it was dried. 'i'he third,

fourth and fifth days fucceeding, every appearance was
favorable to its prefervation. It continued green and
the flowers as frelh as when firit cut. From thjs period

it changed color rapidly, to black, with a confiderable

degree of heat and moifture,from a foiution of the fait

and the fuccuknt ftateofthe leaves and (lalks. It

wet the floor, and in many places dropped a fait dark
colored liquor. It difcharged very ofFenfive effluvia

for feveral days. After which, the hay changed to a
dirty white, and appeared rotten. The heat fubfided

as ufual after a completion of the putrid procefs.—In

the iaft defcribed (late it remains, and I prefume, is of
no value except for manure. I am, however, fatisfied

from the experiments of Mr. Pomroy and Mr. WiU
liams, and from my own obfevvations, that curing Clo-

ver with fait, will be very ufeful, provided it is not cut^

till a confiderable part of the flowers are changed
brown and the air dry. The fiicculency of the (talks

and leaves leflens materially as the bloffoms change color.

i fhould not have mowed mine fo foon, by many days,

bad it not been beaten down with rain and wind, fo as

to induce nie to believe, that a great part would have

been fpoiled without cutting.

A Friend to Experiments in Agp.iculture*

A letterfrom S. W. Pomeroy, g^, io one of t]i0

Trustees of the Massachusetts Rociety for Pro-
moting Agriculture.

CambridgeJ 'iijl Bee, 1804.
SIR,

THE following experiments of curing hay with

fait, were made, and regifleied. upon my farm
the lad feafon :—
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No, \'—July 7. Carried in three tons fine EngiifH

hay, fappoied to require one good hay-day to make it;

packed four feet thick on a fcafibld, with one peck of
ialt per ton—no heat, very damp fome days after.—Re»
fult came out bright, fweet, and very heavy.-—Cattle
fond of it.

l\o. 2'—Jidy 9. Clover in full bloom, fecond year's

cutting, with a imall portion of herds-grafs, very rank,

mown between 7 & 1 o'clock, fpread, turned and
cocked up by 5 o'clock.

10th. Cocks turned bottom upwards ; afternoon,

three tons carted to the barn, found too green, re-

mained on the carts till the 1 ith, fpread very thick on
an adjoining held, turn'd, expofed three hours,, carried

in without lofs of head or leaves, fuppofed half made,
packed in a bay with half a bufnel of fait per ton, next
day a little heat.—-Refult, well cured, of a good color.

No. 3.-—Four tons Clover cut and managed fame
day, as No. 2, remained in cock the 10th.

11th. Turned the cocks bottom upwards, carted af-

ternoon, and packed with half bufhel fait per ton, with

No. 2.—Refult, the fame.

No, 4..-—July 10. Cut two tons Clover in full

bloom by i o'clock,fpread,turned,cocked by 5 o'clock,

1 ith. Cocks turned upfide down, carted forenoon,

very green, packed on a fcaffold v>'ith three pecks fait

per ton, heat fome days.—Refult, black,fome ofit moul-

dy^ifmoked when rauGved^ but eaten freely by horfes.

No. 5.'

—

July 10. Four tons Clover cut and man-
aged the firllday as No. 4.

nth. Remained in cocks.

12th. Cocks turned bottom upwards, carted mid-

dle of the day and packed in a bay with half a bufhel

of fait per ton, fmall degree of heat.—Refult, well

cured.

No. ^.-—July 11. Weather intenfely hot and fcorch-

ing fun, cut four tons Clover by i o'clock, tops be-

^an to turn brown, fpreadj turned^ cocked by 5
o'clock.

12th.
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1 2th. Cocks turned bottom upwards, carted be-

fore 4 o'dock, packed in a bay with hall: baihel fait

per ton.

1 3th. Confiderable heat, none after.-—Refuk, well

cured, good color.

No, 7

—

July 12. Cut eight tons Clover, by 2

o'clock, one fourth of the tops turned brown, fpread,

turned and c^ked, by 6 o'clock.

13th. Cocks turned upfide down, began to cart at

1 1 o'clock, packed with half a bufhel of fait per ton,

fmall degree of heat.—Refuit, very excellent hay, the

fame viewed by fome of the Gentlemen TruRees of

the Agricultural Society.

No. 8

—

July 1 3. Cut nine tons Clover, one third

of the top turned brovvn, by 2 o'clock, fpread. turned

and cock'd by 6 o'clock.

14th. Cocks turned bottom upwards, began to

cart at 10 o'clock, packed in a bay with one peck of

fait per ton, very little heat.—Refuit, color completely

preferved.

You will permit me to obferve. Sir, that my Clover

this year was moftly lodged, the flalk larger than the

crop of the two preceding years, the ground more
charged with m.oidure, and till the nth of July, the

hay weather by no mean§ fo good. Circumltances

that may reconcile the difference in the refults of my
experiments thofe years, communicated to the fociety,

wilh No. 4, of the prefent, hence it is obvious, that

fome attention is requihte to obferve the fucculence of

the grafs, its degree of ripenefs and the ftate of the

weather, and that the judgment muil be exercifed to

enfure fuccefs,

I am confident that half a bufhel of fait, is fufficient

to preferve one ton of Clover hay; (liould it be fo green

as to require more, perhaps a much larger quantity

would not fave it.

I would remark, further, that the greater part of the

hay here regiftered, has been viewed by feveral farmers

of this and the neighbouring towns, who pronounce
it
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it to be of the firfi: quality, and that it was impoflible to

cure hay fo well, in the ufual method, and preferve fo

great a proportion of tops and leaves.

1 am. fir, very refpedfully.

Your obedient fervant,

SAMUEL WYLLYS POMEROY,

d letter to a Member of the Massachusetts Society

for Promoting Agricuitiire.

SIR,

HAVE deferred writing you, untill had afcertained

the refult of my experiment in falting two loads of

Clover, which I will now, with pkafure, communicate.

The grafs being cut on a fine day, about the firfi: of

July, it was immediately fpread, and remained until

late in the afternoon, when it was put into cock ; the

next, not a good hay day, it was not opened, and a-

bout noon carted to the barn ; in (lowing it away about

three pecks of fait were es:pended upon a load. While

unloading it my foreman complained of the great heat

in the hay, the next morning it was perfediy cool, and

has remained lb ever fmce. At this time it appears of

a brighter color, fuperior in quality to my other Clo-

ver, and all my flock eaA with avidity.

The following is the produce of my farm of about

one hundred and ten acres, exclufive of pafture the

iafl year : 50 tons of Englifh hay, 30 of fait do. 200

bufnels of Corn, 1750 do. of Carrots, 1100 do. of

Potatoes, 500 do. of Beets, 250 do. of Onions, 200

do. of lurnips, 'js
^^' ^^ Green Peafe, 830 dozen of

Cabbages.
I ana, fir, refpectfully.

Your mofl obedient fervant,

E, HERSY DERBY.
Sakvii 14 Jan. 1S05,

Extrads
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MxtraBfrom a M arket Regifter, hpt at Bofton ; 'w'tth fom» mittss

ofthe pragrefs of vegetation*

i8o2.

June 20th. Strawberries at market.

25 Cherries do.

July 10 White heart Cherries ripe, cofttintied to the 20th.

Cucumbers at market.

26 Green Corn at market, continued to about the

middle of Od.
Aug. 12 Bell Pears ripe, continued to the 20th.

16 Watermelloiia at market,

20 Summer good^chriftians began to fall generally

ripe the 30th.

Sept, I Peppers at market, continued to Dec. ift.

8 Peaches moft abundant.

Ocl* X Lemon Chngftones ripe, continued to the lath.

Sweet water and miller Grapes in the moft expo*

fed fituations ripe, generally fo the loth,

Nov. 22 Bought Peaches this day at rtiarket^

1803=

Mar, 15 Dandelions at market.

April 27 Afparagus at market.

28 Peach trees generally in bloffora.

May I Cherry do. do. Plum do. do,

5 Pear do. do.

J

I

Radifhes at market.

\^ Lettuce do.

21 Apple-trees in the neigbourhood of Bofton ia full

hloffom.

June II Peas at market. L^he 25th.

^ofes in a fheltcred fituation op^n moft abundarrt

Strawberries at market,

May-duke Cherries do.

April 7 Dandelions at market.

Goofeberry bufhes coming into ieafi.

19 Afparagus.

May 4 Apricots in blofibm. Currants partially fo.

9 Cherry trees in full bloITom. Plum do. nearly fo,

15 Radifhes at market, continued till 0<^ober.

20 Apple trees in full blofToii.

June 8 Strawberries at market.

Peas do.

July I Currants partially ripe; I oth generally fo*

Stringbeans at market,

10 Goofeberries ripe.

Sept. 25 Lemon Clingftone Peaches lipe*

Button Pears do. Grapes do.

Radifhes and Green Corn ftill at market,

Buerre pears fit to gather.
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